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BII\"ing IlOOks 
, . 
·The time for buying bocks has finally come. Lay Allen. junior in English. left. 
and Janice Tetzlaff.seni.or i n I nterior Design. have alreapy begun their 
studying-too: .prices. that is. (Photo by Dennis Makes) 
·Prices cause obJ' ectioDS r-
. . 
. Students VOlce anger 
over high. cost of· texts 
'" By TerTy MartiD 
,./ DUly EIYJIliaa Staff Writer 
Only one student out of about 30 inter· 
viewed Tuesday in the Student Center 
bookstore did not object to the. fact thai 
students are reqqired to purchase their 
textbooks. 
A textbook sales and buy-back 
program is replacing the current rental 
system except for general studies cour· 
ses tsee story on page 3b of today's 
edition). 
John Mills. senior. a st udent worker 
irr the bookstore was the only student 
that saw the good side of purchasing 
textbooks. • 
' '\'he prices aren't really too bad and 
this way , can keep the books for 
1a1«." he said. .., expect peopIe-Io 
gripe since they have to tose out money 
(or their books:' 
" Since I'm majoring in special 
education. , don' t think books are any 
eaod." 'Randi Fine. junior. said. " I'd 
rather be in the classroom with my 
• udenls than. sludyinR from a book. " 
.... FiDe tbougbt the rental system 
.' 
. \ 
was one of the best things about SI U 
and that buying books is too expensive 
for the average student. 
Another st udent _worker in the 
bookstore. Ellen Lepp. senior. said that 
a lot of students have just priced tests 
a nd e mphasized the point that 
" everyone Vo'ants used ones." 
" Having to buy books is a rip-<lff." 
Ms. Lepp said . "The rental system was 
bener before and everyone I've talked 
to is down on the whole idea of buying 
books: ' 
Janice Tetzlaff. senior . said having to 
buy books is breaking a lot of people. 
'" had to pay $45 for one book!" 
Bob Feugen. senior. said he ca~n ot 
see the necessity of going throu e 
hassle or buying books when SI had 
such a nice system before. 
Johna Walker. junior . and thy 
Scaropoulos. senior. both said t e)' . 
were just looking and checking out the 
prices or the books because they did not 
want to buy any books they might not 
need fo~ their classes. 
'(ConIiRJod on _ 2) 
R_egistra ti on' 'brings 
hopeful pred.ictions 
o( 18,000 enrollment 
Bv Marcia Bullard vacancies are l\.vailable and -aU male Dail~' 'Egyptian Slaff Wriler housing both on and off ~ampus is fuJI . 
~'o busy days of regisl rat ion Housing director Sam Rinella and his 
bulstl' l"l-d hopt"s Tuescb.y that fall assistant J oe Gasser were e lated 
enrollment at SIU will rea,;' al least Tuesday that nearly 30 more ~ple 
18.000. • , si~ned up for on-<:ampus hciusing' this 
B~' thl' linl(' fina l fig:..'!'cs art' ('urn- vear. That is a substantial increase 
over last year. Gasser said. plt'lcd i n 10 days. In s titutional Silaces are still avaHabje..at Neely 
:~~::~r("!ls D~I~~~r ~":~:d~n~~ngm~~d ~! Hall and Mae Smith. bot.h 1" the Brush 
t"nl"uiltod . Fall cnl'Uliment last vea~ was Towers complex. On-campus housing 
20.349. dropping 10 18.383 13S1' spring. capacity is 4.526 and Gasser said he ex-
As long as 18:000 students enroll this IX'Cts to fill a lmost all vacancies. 
fall . cam pus t n.~as un'r Danilo Of! ca~pus. nearly all soph?more 
OreSC3fl11l sa id. fulant."es Will work oul hOUSing IS lillt;d a~d good ~rtlon of 
Wt-II . Ht' pl"l"<iicloo an 18,000 t'nrull.,cnl ,r",Jreshmen houslnl1 IS full , sald James 
figul't! whcn f.lt.' submitfl-'d fast year's ~sU~'ii~~ ' s uperv isor of off~ampus 
budget. '\.'ounllng on thai much lIIuncy °v' g. . . 
fmOl tuition and ft.'t.-"S . • '. acanclcs for women ate available at 
Pari of tht' anrwal bud).!t.'t ap- ~11~n Hall a nd Stevenson ~r.ms . 
1)I'OpnallOn is a stabk' stale ' ltK'alioli . Rinella speculated thai rising rood 
Tht., ollwr part, IS callt'd 311 " im,-'(.IIIH.' co~IS . bU I s table dorm costs are 
fund " dch.'rmilll-,(' b\' till.- numbl'r ul bn.nglng mt.wc students back to the 
students enrolllxl . Orcscanill ",,,u ld 1I0t ..... ..durrn s. The. annual rate for both room 
~IV huw nwrl\' studt'nls ht' ('stlma1<-'d and ~rd IS $.1.1 55. 
· wi'll l'uroll nt.'xi \'l'a... BeSides find lllJ.! hou~lOg 011 the I,asl 
Dt.-spilt' lilt., Iuwt'r enmllnwnt pno<fk" nUllute , st udents Wi ll be starting 
... ions, Un in'I"S il~' huusinJit is filling up d,a,ssc~ ~Yl-d~csda~ . Ad~l~ment and 
fast. By TuesdiJv , unlv 175 vaC:,LlIll:ic:-I reglstr ~Itlun at the Are na IS open for 
"ellwin in o~~amJlus huu:-ll ng fur program t'hanges only bel ween 8 a .m . 
wrumen. Vc l'Y f .. ·w uff-<:ampus ft.'mall' ;md 4,.1~ .m . 




By Diane Mitialko 
Uaily i-:gyptian Starr Wriler 
1\ studen t representing SIU · 
(:arbondale will assume a SC31 on Ole 
Board o[ Trustees at the November 
boa rd meeti ng. J err Lohrman . SIU 
representatiVe to Ole Association of 
Illinois St uden t Governm!"'l ts. said 
Tuesday. 
Gov . Dan Walker signed into law Sept. 
t2 a bill requiring a ll Sl#t" universilles 
a nd junior colleges to '\nclude a non· 
voti ng s tude nt membe r on thei r 
governi ng boards. 
The law requi res each insti tu tion to 
hold a referendum to t6t!lermine the 
method by which its representative will 
be selected. 
1\ proposal [or the form of a general 
student referendum has been prepared 
by Lohrman . Mike Carr. president 01 
undergraduate student gov"llIment and 
Joel Blake, assistant to Carr. Lohrman 
said . The referendum pr~1 will be 
presented to the Student ate for its 
approval at its Oct. 3 mee ·ng. 
SIU.J::dwardsville. also entiUed to 
send a studen1 representative to the 
board, is holding its referendum 
Thursday. 
Student members of the board will 
ha ve the same official status as other 
board members. Jarpes Brown. chief of 
board starr, ' said, with two 
qualifications. ~ides not having a 
vote. the students ' presence caD not be 
counted in determining a quorum. 
As board members, Brown said, the 
students will be rl'imbursed tor 
'(~on_2) 
classes Include a w.e: Fields film night 
at thc Student Cenl er Auditorium at 7 
p.m . and informal open houses a l Small 
Group Huusi ng beginning al 7:30 p.m. 
Textbook fenta l service will be open 
from 8 a .m . to 5 p.m. aQd again from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. in the Morris Library 
basement. 
DE pllMi,~hps i l ll 
Iligg('.~1 i,'I.~IIP PtV'r 
The biggest Daily Egyptian ever ! 
With produc tion beginning summer 
quarter. the DE can boast the largest 
edition ever. 116 pages. • 
The 80 special pages and 36 regular 
pages constitute the most newsprint 
ever used for a DE run. over 15,000 
pounds. The most color and advertising 
ever used by the DE a lso add to the 
jumbo edition. 
The DE starf members can take 
almost full credit for the edition. Over 
. ISO journalism student,s ai<\ed by just a 
handful .of supervisors put the paper 
together. 
''-- , 
Gus says he wonderS If the people at !he 
. DeilV Egyptian have heard abaut .. 
~nI shortage. 
' , . 
I- Financial support sought 
.-Dergt:, -Jfager to aiten_4 avia~ion 'Qieet 
By MarCia BuU~ 
DUly Egyptiaa S&aIl' WriLer 
President David R. ,Derge and Vice 
President for Development and Ser-
vices t. Riehard Mager are attending a 
convention or' the National Busjness ' 
Aviation Association in Dallas Lhis 
week to recruit fmanical support fo 
~~ . 
This is the first lime "such a high-
P9wered group" of Univeojty officials 
has attended.lhe national meeL . accor-
ding to Arden Pratt . d!!an of the !\choat 
or Technical Careers (STC). AC<.'Om -
, panyi,;} Derge and Mager are Terrene.., 
Ilrown. assistant to Pratt. and three 
. ' . 
Text prices, _ 
n~w poli.c~e.s 
' iI~k students 
tConu"-'Od (r"", page ' I 
A sophomore. Jim Brunu. said II(' 
already hought a few huttk." and I huuj.!ill 
Iht·y ' wen! " vl'ry cxpcnsivl':' 
t .. oy AI1t..-n. juniur. said 111 .. 11 ~1nCc.· she 
is' majuring in English h l'" l'XIM'US4. 'S un' 
mrll"C than t'",St' of ntusl stud t'III S. Shl' 
I said she had lu huy nilll' houk!\ rur Itlll' 
clas,'i . 
• Ms. ·Allt'll. also .1 ""urkt· .. III tltl' 
buck .. tun' .. suggL-slc.ocl :-.1 Ufil'nl s \\'<.111 lIIllli 
classes slar1 In huv Ult'ir huuks:, 
.. St udent <A..~nt~· r ' l)il't't.'lfll' (.;la,( 'lIl·" _ 
Duughl'11y said tlU,' I'l' has lIul h .... ·" a 
lush vl.'( in the buukstun' ttl pun'haM' 
I)(MJkS. Nu lirohlcl11S . !!lcJuc,un..: tht' !'\hur · 
lagl' uf l)4Mtk....;· in <:l'r t"l in Aal',-'aSouf st ud~', 
art! ,ant icipall..'<i . hl' addl~1. 
"or alHJIlI~5 y,.ars J' • .. 
'~ :t!%!~~~~ 1 'T:l~:~a~:Jof 
Ill inois som~tlOw forgot to put l)cnnis 
!\Iillet in prison and n(W.·, after about five 
\'l'ars of freedom , he doe ,;n' l have to go. 
. The , Illinois SUl?rel11e Court slIid 
)'ucsdav the sta te was " less than ' 
diligent " in imprisoning Millet after'l,is 
good behavior and prnductive life 
" would not serve well the principles of 
~~iW~~i~:jusHce or. petitioner's 
Millet. a truck driver. was sentenced 
. in T.ook I.:ounty in 196:1 to serVe' H to Ir. 
years for m~nslaughter. A series of 
court actions ended in the Supreme 
Court denyjng a R"lition for further 
appeal. 
The state did not· imprison Millet until 
1970. He obtained a writ of habeas 
corpus in Cook County granting his 
release and the Supreme Court upheld it 
~rJustice Robert Underwood 
praised MiUet's conduct. 
" This unique detllY of almost five 
years appears to have no reasonable 
explanallon,· Underwood said." 
.. It seems clear that the state has been 
less than diligent in the matter." 
Wpman's mutilated body 
found near train tracks 
EVANSTON (API-T1~ mutilated 
body of an uaidenlified woman was 
fOUDCl Tuesday lyiDg Dear train tracks in 
. Ev ......... a'llOr1hem suburb or Chicago. 
AuIborIties aid the victim had beeIi 
stabbed DQe Ibaa a daa!n times. Her 
throat _ Ilubed IDd the body bore ' 
two bullet ..... 
. DaDakI Scbram, Evanston chief or 
~, said a smaJl<aliber pistol or 
I'ftOIve' ..-red to have beelllI8ed to 
Iboot !he ridiaI aDd a smaJl knife II8ed 
tolhlbaDd ......... 
.... z. ~ 1ig!pIan. ____ :II. 1m 
Southern Ill inois Airport officials . Gf!Ilc 
Seiber~ . Ron Kelly' and Ellio.1I Kelring. 
In addition to seeking financjal sup, 
, port jlI1d some new equipmcnl for 'Ihe 
Aviation Technology deparfml..'f11. SIU 
officials hope to. recruit soml' Ill'\\' 
st udenls for the src baccalatlt'catc 
program ' in Technical Can .. "Crs , 
Derge will address the c.:unvcnlHin 
about his recent ·trip to Chma . He and 
Mager" will a lso shuw ' OJ film made 
during (he , ' a tional tollcgLat t..' Air Shuw 
a t Southern Illinois Airport las t spring . 
Pratt ~id the two. rpcn stuPllL'(j lu (l l<.:k 
up the rilm un their. way tu DallLls. 
Th' thn .. "t.o.dav cum'cnlu," is tx.'lOg 
held at Ihl.- nl''''' Dallas -Flo Wurth Al l" 
1'0'1 . Thl' learn uf SI U ufl1cials fle w 
lheh! in OJ DC3 dunaIL-d· hv G'-'flCf'al 
Mulurs Corporaliun In ~"T<'; , . 
750, students apply 
" It 's nut unu~ual at .. II fur us 10. set.'k 
UUl dunallHns of equipment like th is:' • 
P rall said 0.1' the trip , " If it'wcrcn' t fur 
d'm .... tlf.Jn !"t uur aVlallo.n tc(.' hno l,uJ.!." 
prugr:tm \~~uld han' swn.·t.,'(1 t o. death"" 
,vcar:\ agu, 
Prall 10talu het Wl'Cn "555,000 and 
5JOO.000 wurlh uf al r('raft t.-'<I Ulpm~lI IS 
hem!! dllnatt.-d to tht:' ...elto4J1 thiS ~'ea r , 
HanJ.!lng from airpla'n\!S to tltL' "silll ' 
,.pll'st I '-'St ·mC'ler ... · loqulpUlcnt is used in 
Iltl' a\'laliun Il'<.:hnClluj.!~' program in th~ 
I1l'\\' tl."<:hnlt'al ;,mu the flight I r-ain lnJ,!, 
jl,:uJ,!, ri.lm , ' 
I Magl.'r sa id Munday he did nul l'xpl.'C1 
the univl'rsi ty tu rt."t:d\'e any equlpmenl 
at the l.-oll\'l'nllun or IIlli'tl,-'<Iiatdv after-
ward . " Whal Wl"I't' taking ahuut is' 
silmething in Ihe future ," he said . 
Magt.,:. a IIt'cJ1Sf..'<i private p ilot ,l.'a ill-d 
the Inp OJ " h..-giti mal e dl'v('lopmcotal 
function" on the pan of the univers ity, ' 
He and Dt'rge, 'whu is ('url't>n tl,' 
st udYInJ.; for his j>il(ft 's licellSt', are 
slatt.-'d, to I'eturn ..!o thl' campus Thur· 
sday afternoon, ' -
Pratt said airlines and mduslriL'S 
don 't make any salespHches when 
.. donallng s4ch s UI'plus '-'quipmcnt 10 the 
school. 
Chairman of tht:' Av ia tion 
Tl."Chnulogies program Tuny, DaRosa 
said Tuesday he did not gu with the 
group because he was too bus," with ' 
first uf the qual1er busi ness, He said 
lhere are a numbel' of aviatilfl persun· , 
nel attending the convention who ha\'t~ 
asst.K'iate degrees but who might be ih· 
ten:stl..'<i in enrolling in a baccalaureate 
4 Tl'(:hn i~l Careers program at ~IU . 
The telephone company specializes in making lines, and this one r ivals SOIT'Ie of 
those found "'1 campus: The studenls are wait ing to place orders for teiel>l1or* 
inslallalions dutside of lhe house tra iler used by lhe company to handle !hi! 
overload of appiTcations. t Photo by Sam Denoms l 
More students 'Want telephones, 
General ' TelepholJe supervisor says'" 
/ 
By Sam Denoms 
Daily. EI(Yptian Starr WriLer 
" II's thl' IIl\xt I),'sl thing ttl hl'lflg 
Ihl'l'l' ," HI' ~It I('ast that 's fIIlt· statl'ment 
uSl'd III .. n ad "l' I' t iSl' lI1l'nt abuut 
tl'il,lfuHU' Sl'I·vil't'. 
On the utiil'l' hO:IIICt. af'uund CiIl'OOU' 
dale it may sil11l1ly lx' a caSe.· tlf mUl'l' 
SIU ~tudl-nt s wanliug tu han' 
tl'll'pIKJIIl"S installt-oct whl'n' thl·." livl· . 
With !Ill' USl.' uf a Il·aSt.od trailer as an 
l·Xll. .. lsiun 10 Ihl.oir busil1t.'Ss urlll't.·. Sl.'tup 
un tlk' ...... 1 l'nd of Ih., building al 214 
West Monon.' , Gl'nt~I'a l Tdephunl' 
l>roct."SSl-d appruximatt>ly 750 studl'I1t1 
fur tl"lephool" servict! during the Mon-
Student rep 
• (Conti"-'Od 'rom _ " 
" reasonable expenses" incurred ... hil~ 
attending meetings or other board 
functions . 
1\ ,,-ill be up to the board. " 'hich has 
final authority over its own procedures. 
to determine whether members will be 
allowed to attenq thetboard 's executive 
sessions. Brown said'. Executive 
sessions are closed to the public and the 
press. 
Lohrman is forming a su com· 
mitlee to provide info alion and 
recommendations for the tudellt board 
member. Four or five e " 'ith an 
interest in higher educa or the 
University government are being 
sought. be said. Support_ committee 
members need no experience in 
·government, he added. 
Students interested in ... ng the 
sUpport commilLee mayaU ~n at 
!i36-~ . 
da\; and TUl..'Sda\, business hours , 
i{Il.'hal'd Kinbl' rl c\' a Gcnl'ral 
Tell-phone SUI)l'r\,isor : ~id then.' ~IP­
pc:ws 10 bl' ~I deJ'in i:~ 1I1('I'ca Sl-' in Ihe 
lIumbl'r uf applications fOl- tel eJlhonl~ 
th is qual1l'r as cOlllpa rl-d 10 Fall 1972, 
" Huwl'\"l' r , we will nut ha\'l' an\' uf' 
!idal IIgun's until (lUI' Septl·mbt.'l' -
Ol.' to bl·1' s tatistical report s an' 
availabll' Ia.tt· ,lcxt munth:' Kimberlev 
~~ . . 
DU I' jng a te lephone illtt.'l'v i(' w 
Tuesda,·. Kimberll~\, C'Ulnmellted about 
General Telephon e 's planned 57. 1 
m illion buildin~ project. which the l'Om· 
pan,\' hopes 10 have completed by early 
1977. 
Kimberley said the 4-stol'Y building ! 
will (,'Ost 53.1 million and will have S3,8 
million worlh of equipment opcl'ating 'in 
11. ' 1111' ttquipment will be the neWl.."S1 
l.'ll"'CtI'OIllC switching ~ear available," 
he addl-d . 
" In terms of service needs. we set up 
our t."qulpmenl to meet I he busiest hour , . 
(Ill the busies t day , of the busiest 
Sl.'asun ," he said , . 
Suit fiied against Walker 
for impounding SURS funds 
By David C. Miller Jr. 
Daily Egyplin Staff Writer 
In an effort to fOl'c-e the State of 
Illinois to pay som of the millions II 
owes to the Statl' Uni\'ersil" 
Retirement S\,stems IS RS I, a sull ha'~ 
been filed against Gov . Dan Walker In 
Chicago Circuil Cou.1 . 
The action , initiatt.od Frida,\' by th{' 
Urbana chaplel' of the American 
Association of Unive rs ity P rofessors 
IAAUP1. as~ the rou.1 to decla,'C cer-
tain of Walker 's recent lel!islative 
vetoes null · pnd ,·oid. The General 
Assembly appl'oved of paying aboul S54 
million inlo SURS. hu, Walker s lashed 
this figure to about $21) million. 
The SlaLe is presently aboul S450 
million behind on payments into SURS. 
.< 
which was established in 1941. The pen· 
sion fund for university personnel 
draws its money from their salaries 
and matching contributions by the 
stat e , 
Walkers veLo reduction of SURS 
funds runs contary to a 1969 statule 
'''''llIell declared s tate failure to pay its 
sharl' was illegal. the suil said, 
However. Walker has said lhe cut in 
funding came simply because of a lack 
of funds . 
When the case comes to court. a land-
mark decisi6rt Jl}USL be made as to 
whelher, the governors ~eto. given by 
law:can justifiably be used to override 
or subvert laws contained in Illinois 
StaLuteJi. 
'Police hunt 
~.lII ~ • ~ 
for fug~tiye 
in killing 
B~' Rafe" K.ling~r 
Daily Eg~l'tiaD Staff' Writer 
Lut'al law enforcement OffiCl" 'S an;' -
u mtinulng the sears.'h for Keith Allen 
:\1c.Killlll~." . 23. III the :\'londay s hootillJ! 
(I a Hen'in m;", at tht.' Hamada Inn~ 
:lM)O .W. Main . -while tite Iwo were 
alll'J.!l.odly cng:lJ.!tl(l in a "drug deal. 
~~.~fr~i~\;~~~~i ~i~~~!1:;t:l1~~~1 i~ 
p.m. as lht' 1\\'0 3Q,tUt.>d in 1'00111 137 at 
Ihe inn. police ~id . Fl"C7.or was fluwn 10 
.. Finnin J)cslugt· Huspital in SI. Louis 
and ' .... poI1ed in seriuus conditiuli . but 
Impru\-fng un Tuesday. 
LI. Terry :\turph\' uf the CarFlondale 
poliO:' Sa id office,'s had " jus t ml~ 
Wm (McKinney ' by an huur" ",hill' 
seal'ching (or him Tuesday al a trailer -
in the area 
Besides ~ Carbondale Polk,·. th,· 
Illinois Bureau of hweslig3liull . the 
Jackson County Sherrif's Polk-tO and th~ 
'Murphysboro Pulicc arc seal'('hing fur 
McKinney. Murphy said. Pall i Berra , middle, leads an Alpha (Ii!W 
students to SI U. Thejlooth was part of an Intergreek Council welcoming festival 
held 5ept. 21 ·23 with games. moyies and parties, (Photo by Dennis Makes) 
Police belicvc ~hal the shooting oc· -
curred when the two met in the inn '0 
discuss a deal invulving drugs along 
with Beth Brown. 19. Rt. 5 in Mur· 
physburo j Edward Mitchum . 4.5 . 
Decat ur : and Jasper Purdy . 33 , 
UlbQjJrn . Mo. 
After the shoutin,l.! : a Sheriffs de puty 
spotled the car used by Miss Brown. 
Mitchum and Purd\' an<Hollowc'Cl it to a 
hou~ on Williams Street . in 'Mur-
physboro. Poli~ believe that McKinney 
was also in tht' car, bul left befurc the 
Many restaurants boost costs of rueals 
\ 
I . 
Next time Nixon dines at the Hasta, 
--, 
deputY spolted it. ~
'hlS menu' wi" .have higher...~prices; too JacUun count v Sheriff John Huffman said officers ,·re<.'(wert.'<i 10 to 12 b~ 
jars uf pills" in the huuse bchc"\Ic'Cl 10 
have bl."t!I1 stolen from dru,l.! stores in 
Southe", Illinois: 
The three, along with six uthcrsjn the 
house. w .... re arrestlod and chal'Jr(l."'<I )\!ilh 
possession of a (.'Onl m lled subsrtlnce 
and possession of stolen propt.'f'ty. Miss 
Brown. Mitchum and Purdy wcre ad-
dHionallv~harged with aidin,l.! and abtol-
li~"'a fugitive. / 
Le1(·;.~ noles : 
-(Ire SU "je{'Is 
of reSP(lr;'h 
Voluminous historical research notes 
of Lloyd Downs -Lewis , Chicago 
newspaPerman and scholarly author. 
have.been inventoried b,' a researcher 
in the Morris Library, . 
David L. Wilson. a doctoral st udent at 
the University of Tennl..-s.See. has been 
.. "rking this' year in -'he Ulysses S. 
Grant Association (.'Ollection at SIU. 
delving into the Lewis papers. 
Copies of his inventory , IOgether with 
biOl!raphical and bibliogral,hic notes . 
are a\'ailable on request , 
Lewis. on the starf of the Chicago 
Dailv News-as drama critic, spot1-S 
editOr and finally managing editor-
and later columnist for the 'Ghicago 
SIlo-Times. spent the last four years of 
his liCe 11_) as a working scholar. 
A prolinc writer. he ",as author. co-
author or editor of 10 books. including 
"M\1hs After Lincoln , ... '" "Sherman : 
Fighting Prophet: ' and "Captain Sam 
Grant. " · . 
• He contemplated a volume biography 
01 the 11th President of the United 
Slates. but died before he could tran· 
slate his notes into manuscripts. 
His notes .. -ere sent by his wido",. the 
former Kalhryn Dougherty. also a jour· 
. nalisl . 10 historian Bruce Calion. who 
used them 10 'complete two more Grant 
volumes. . 
Call .... _nIIed by Mrs. Lewis. 
danaled lhe Lewis pa~ togetbh- with 
some 01 his...." research notes. to the 
Grant • Association. headquartered at 
SlU.c. . 
W~ Coi1nerIy 01 LIIwrence. Kan .• 
hdIds botb the bachelor's and master's 
deCrees in history from the Universily 
01 KaMu. ' 
lIy Louise Cook 
Associated Press Writer 
The next time Presidl.. . u ixun drops 
in at the Hasla , a restaurant he 
f l"t.'quents when hc's sw,ying at Ihl.' 
Florida While Hou.:~. he ' ll find the 
plices are highe r . 
MOllY rC!it3U1"ants aCI'Oss the country 
ha • boosted prices following the end of 
t price freeze and..l ht· Hasta is no l.'X· 
eption, 
"Ourinf;! tht! freeze , the cost of sup· 
plies went up scven IlCl:<.'ent: ' said John 
Licpc, rl\LInager of the Miami eatinJ.,! 
pla~ "We lost a lot of money bt.'CauS(' 
of thel reew and had no aHcl11ativc but 
10 hike prices." \ 
Liepc said the prices un all ilem s-
inciudinJ.,! the Florida s apllt'r Nixon is 
partial to- ha\te been incrcaSl."<i 30 
-' cent s. As the thl' Pres ident. LICI)C said : 
"He"1I have to pay mure just like , 
evc.rvonc else." 
Soine restaurants Simply pul stickers 
over the old pri(."es announcing the 'lew 
tab : olhers prinll.'Ci up " 'huh ' leW 
menus. . 
One French rest aurant m New York 
City , where dmner 3vcragt$ about S9 
per persorl. put a handwritten notice on 
the menu several weeks ago te ll ing 
diners to add 35 cent s to ea<"h I)nce. 
New menUS incor:purated the prk-e 
change. but another handwritten nOlice 
appeared this week . addlnJ: another 50 
cent s to the tab, . 
The price incrt"aSt!s arfl."C tl.'CJ almost 
every tvpe of restaurant. A chinese 
restaurant in Salt Lake City raised the 
price of the <.'Umbination specia l from 
S2.95 to S3.50-a jump of almost 20 per 
cent. A mexican restaurant in the same 
ci tv said there was a 10 per cent in-
crease on al!"ost all disheS. The luch 
fII.IbtiINd in Ite School d ~ 
""'- ........... s...ooy .. - .... 
a::nool ~ excepl dUring URIYef$Ity' 
vacaO"l penodI. ~ weeks a-d 
__ " J_"'-""'. 
~. 1I1inoi1.6301. 
Pd~ d .. o.fy 6gnJYn ... Ihe _ .... d ..... __
~ t-.edo noc,....,,, refIIct IN! 
qinio"l r:J ".~ 01 any..,. 
... d"'~ '&o_~_ ...... _ 
~icN 8r.Iiltting, Harth Wing ___ R. ...... T_ 
51&,1311. 
( 
spl'l.'ial wenl fmlll $1.65 In $1.85. 
The..; rcsl~lu l'.ull tlwncl's hl~I"1L'(1 in -
<:f"l'ast.'S in whuk'sa ll' (,."usts fur Ihl' priet.o 
hikt·s. • 
Mlkl.'· Mlallults, part (lwne l' uf till' 
Id l'al Carl', ~I l11u(it-rall.'l y pnh.·d 
rcslaul'anl in l\1unlJ.,!IIIUcI'V , Ala " s;lId 
he had rOJISl.'Cilht' b ill .. lbuUI 1010 ISI>CI' 
l'L'11I , but said the IWll'l'S " haven', gone 
up as much as whull'sall"·s have gonl' 
up ·UIl us." 
Customers haven" heen t'umplainlOg 
ICltJ much. oo PL'Opil- unti"f'stand. Tht, 
price til' e\'cl'ylhml-! wenl up ." sa id 
Howard Kalt , the owner of <1 Milwaukee 
restaurant frequcntl--d by collegt> 
st udents. , . 
Pt!'IC Carler . the owner of the Cork 
and Fiddle ' in Kansas Cily . said he 
hadn 't had many complaints either , but 
addl.od thai his business was off si nce he 
raiSl.'<i the price of a IG-ou.oce sirloin 
from S4,50 to $5.25, 
Car1er said that if costs go up again, 
he will have to cut portions although he 
doesn 't "'ant to. " U ' S got to look good 
on th e platt er ,oo, he said . "Most 
l'uslumers cat with their eyes too." 
Kis'singer peace meeting 
boycotted; Arabs protest 
l 'NITEIJ NATIONS. N.Y. tAP I- A 
bo\'cott by five s t a t c ~ ondercut 
& .cretary of Slate IIcnry A. Kissinger 's 
bid TucSda\ for conciliation with the 
Arab world. Uut he made a sizable 
advance on contacts with European 
nations . .. 
Iraq . Syria , Llb)a, Algena and South 
Yemen sent their regrets and 10 a 
gesture against U .. , Mideast policy 
passed up a luncheon given by.Kissinger 
at the U.S, mission across £he street 
from the United Nations. 
All five boycotters have supported the 
Palestinian position against rec~".luon 
of Isreal. Libya has an addItional 
quarrel ",ith the Unite9 States ; Its ob· 
jections to the presence of the U.S. 6th 
Fleet in the medileranean . 
Thp 1('.,..11 h,'r 
However. 13 other Arab diplomats and 
a representative of the Arab League 
showed up for the lunch and joined the 
new secretary, a Jew, in a t,03s1 to peace 
and friendship. 
The snub marred a busy day of 
diplomacy for Kissinger . topped by an 
agreement with the European Common 
market countries to meet within a week 
to begin formulation of new declarations 
on economic and political cooperation . 
. The session , possibly in Wasqingtoo. 
may p?intthe way to a trip to Europe by 
PresIdent Nixon for signing by Ihe end 01 
the year , 
Several major obstacles remain to be 
cleared . however, including the role to 
be played by Japan in the refurbished 
relationship between Ihe United .States 
and its friends across Ihe Atlantic, 
Partly cloudy, humid 
Wednesday ; Partly cloudy and continued humid with a 40 per cent probabilily 
for showers and thundershowers. The high lemperature will be in the middle to 
I,IppOr 80s. The wind will be from the soutb .. -..st at • to 12 mph. Relative 
humidity 75 per cent, . 
Wednesday night ; P8r.tly c.loudy and a continued 40 per cent probabihty Cor 
showers. The low temperalure wiU be . in the middle ~ upper I!D". 
Thursday ;. Partly SUMY and 'humid WIth the high .~t&.middle to upper 
80s. ' . 
Tuesday's high ... cam~ It. 2 p.m ., low . , • a.m. . 
(Information supplied by SlU. GenIogy Department weather ataboa) 
Doily ~ ~ a. )873. " 3 
. EJ,;lor;'al 
People .readY 
for drastic act ion 
Warning signs are on the horizon (or environmen-
tal poUulers-particularly those who thinly(hey can-
get away with abuses because the pUblicis!1't willing 
to foot the bill for law en£orcemenL 
The'Signs show the proportiop of people who' have 
hesitated to crack down of1"1>OlIuters fearing the 
voters wouJdn'r support vigorous anti-pollution 
measures are rapldty changing. . 
Concerned citizens want clean air and water. But 
are our legislators willing to listen to our demands ? 
Tbe' sigm show the proportiol? of people fa voring 
increased government spending for environmental 
protection is larger than the proportion favoring in· 
creased spending for such accepted services as 
- educati"!,, medical care, 10w·incOme housing, high· 
way construction, mass transportation , foreign aid 
and space ex'ploration. _ . 
Word of these portents com ... . from Dr. George 
Katona: founder of tJie quarterly consumer at a t-
tjlude surveys conducted for 25 yeais by the Univer· 
sity -of Michigan's Institute for Social Research 
lISR). • 
The results or a nationwide survey (excluding 
Alaska and Hawaii) indicate more than two-thirds of 
the United States population (69..per cent) is williri'~ --...... 
to spend more than is now being spent to preserve 
and restOf'tl the environment. Eight in 10 0{ them 
support this attitude, even if it means higher taxes. 
~ The m~ frequenUy cited advantage or more spen-
dfng-given more than one-fourth of the time-was 
control of the spread of disease. 
WHERE WE WANT OVR MONEV TO GO 
GOVERNMENT SROULD SPEND 
to 
More Less More Less More Less 
P80GRAMS 196.!..-:---' 1969 
Reduc:ing Pollution 64 % 8% 69 %' 8% 
" Education 60 % 7% 62 % 9% 57 % 8 % 
Hospitals & '--' 
Medical Care 54 % 9 % 57 % 
7% -
Low-Income /' 55 % 9% 52 % 15% 49.% 18% 
Public Housjri'g 
. " . 
Higbway 36·k- 1.0% 36 % 15% 32 % 21 % 
Const.rucLion 
Mass TransportaLion \.. 47 % 15% 
Foreign ~id · 7% 53 % 4% 73 % 3% 74 % 
Space Exploration 216 % 32· .... "'% 51 % 9% 64 % 
• +t'iprft N .. " .. 110'" 
One citizen said, " If "e don 't have clean air and 
water, we can' t have good health. If we don1 have 
""alth, what good is anything?" Ot.hers mentioned 
''youngsters in school-ClrSt and second graders-who 
have a very hard lime breathing," and "people with 
asthma and lung diseases." Surprisingly. many ex· 
pressed awareness thai various forms of cancer have 
envil'OllllU!llt.! causes. 
Next ... '-Itb, the most frequenUy cited reason for 
supportiqg pollution control was concern for survival 
of·the ......,., rpecies and the happiness of future 
cenera~. Love of the outdoors and enjoyment or fiIhi,. . and awimmiqg were also listed. as were 
praervatiall of DaturaI resources and relief of the 
~1beIUCe· 
Altl1aullllloe fOlll'th.- popular cause for """port 
of aati-polluticm speIIdiac (ei&ht per cent) was that 
!":iv.1e iDtIIIstry allier c:ouIdn't 0/' wouldn't do the 
job, 10 per CO!DI of u-e who or.....,..ed more spending 
did so became .'it is .., to priv.te industry and 
buIi_ to 101ft Ibis problem." 
.'PaIIuten IbouId be fiDed," one said. Another 
remaJUtI ... It· .. .., ... iDdllltry ... spend more." Still 
___ mmmeated, '1be money spent by the 
..,.,..- IIoouId be ........... polluters clean 
..,.a..~_ ... 
__ U- _ JMIlIIIe W8'e MIr.tld for reasons 
for ......... to ClOIIlrOI pollution, the answers 
'wwe lew. ~~ per ceat Did OaUy they kDew 
of "IiIo.- _ to ..... _ , - OaIytwo per cent 
r.It .fa r I Ie! peIIutiaD _ .'Dot • Rrioub 
.-: :.. ....... iD !be IIPfII'CIYAI .-;.... 
...--... ....... ......,..s .,..,. .-liDI ..... 
willa ilia-. ...... MIl ,..... of oducatiocL 
_ -1IIIbtI:J _,....... tbaD.m~, and 
..... 4. DIIW~, ....... a. lID -
w Ites were· more favorable than blacks. Only 
people 65 years. of age and older were strongly op· 
posed . to spend!ng. and _they were also opposed to 
Iolspendlng Jor mass lransJt. education and medical 
ca~ • 
This survey of attitudes about government s~­
ding has been periodically repealed over a number 
of years. Twelve years a,"o, en\'ironmental pollution 
was not considered suffiCiently serious to' warrant a 
place on the questionnaire. Four years ago. it made 
the list. This year. it was placed last on a lis! of 
items interviewers handed to interviewees before 
asking. "00 you think the government should be 
spending more money. less money or about the same 
on ( these items) as if does now?" 
The accompanying table shows how recognition of 
the importance environmental protection has grown!. 
.in time. not simply in t.erms of supportive population 
percentages. but in the relative rating of pollution 
reduction and , for example, education . In 1969, speno 
The chosen people 
By AJihur Hoppe 
ChroDicle Features 
Scene: The Heavenly Real Estate Office. The 
Landlord is happily rummaging through a iar of ~ 
dwarf stars and exploding novae as his business 
agent . Mr. Gabriel. reads a report. 
+++ 
Ga.briel (nipping a page l: So much . sir, for Galt,;; -
MMMCCXVII. leI's see. Oh. here's a special request 
from the litUe planet, Earth. that You like so much. 
It 's from Israel. There's been more fighLing in the 
Middle East... The Landlor<l cbeaming ): Israel? 
Ah. the Israelites ! My Chosen People. What do they 
want. Gabriel? 
. Gabriel : They respectfully request . sir, that after 
10,000 years You might see Your clear to choosing 
somebody else. ' 
The · Landlor.d (frolA'ning I: lily Israeli tes are 
Wlhapp)'? Hmmm. Who was in charge or that real 
estate development Gabriel ? 
Gabriel : Moses. sir. As you recall he led them 
through the ~or 40 years to tThe Promised Land 
of mill< and h . No disrespect intended. sir, but aU 
things coosi • they wish he 'd led them . ... Saudi 
Ar.6ia instead. . • 
The Landlord : They don ' t like milk and honey, 
Gabriel~ . . 
Gabriel: Oh. the miUt and hooey are just fine, sir. 
But ill the Middle East these days irs better to have. 
oil . • 
The Landlord :· The Israelis' need oil? 
Gabrie: No. the Americans do, sir. Vou .see, 
American Presidents have always vowed to fll!ht ... 
the death for Isnoel ... two 1J'OUIIds. The firs! is that 
1sr.e1 is .... or the world's mosl-thriving de<D~cies , 
,'-
ding for ,pollu.Lion control outranked spending for 
educatiltn by only two percentage points. In 1973, 
there is a 12 per cent gap between the two-as there is 
also between pollution reduction and mt!dical C4J'e. 
Spending for Jow-income public housing runs a poor 
third. 
The consistency of ecological att-itudes is indicated 
by the steady decline in support for highway C8II. 
struction spending. and the approval given to spen-
ding for mass transportation in cities this year. 
A recent ISR survey noted a shift in popular in· 
terest from international to JocaJ affairs. The data 
on foreign aid spending in this table confirmed the 
existence of this phenomenon and show that , as far 
back as 12 years ago, more than hal the people wan-
ted to cut foreign aid spending. During the last four 
year<, this at titude has Spread to three-fourths of the 
population 
GleDJI Am .... 
Daily EgypIlaa Staff Wriler 
living proof of what obstacles brave, free men can 
conquer . 
The Landlord : What's the second? 
Gabriel : The Jewish vole, sir. No American 
President wants to lose that. But now that the Israelis 
have milk a nd honey. which America doesn'l need, 
and U,e Arabs have oil. which America does, the 
Arabs are threatening lo withhold their oil unless 
America abandons its friends . the Israelis. . 
The Landlord : Abandon them ? Bull \houghl every 
America n President had avowed to· the death for 
them. Gabriel : Yes. sir . ButthatandrationiDg 
gasoline are two different things. You know how 
Americans feel about their automobiles. . 
The Landlord ; sighing I : Yes. What do you think I 
should do. Gabriel? 
Gabriel : The solution appears obvious, sir. Simply 
inject several billion barrels of oil into Israel's Negev 
Desert and the Americans will vow to fJg/lt ... the 
death for them again . . Their problems would be over. 
The Landlord ; thoughtfully) : Ves, laraeI'. cer-
tainly a deserving country. 1bere they are, out-. 
numbered fifty to one by their ferocloas enemies. Vet 
they go right '1!' trying to scralch a thriving uti ... out 
of the rocky soli. They're so cocky and funny and bold, 
The young people are so healthY and dedicated. 'IbeIr 
community of spirit.. . . 
Gabriel~eagerly I: Ves, SIR, AND WITH OIL". 
The Landlord : They'd be rich .• nd safe like 
America . Big cars, two houses, ""yina 'eIedIoaI, 
scrambling over each other fiIr ~-theIr YOUIII 
experimenting with dl!IP and diSilIusiQlUllellt. (He 
smiles. I Now, Gabr1el, dO you _ wily I raIJ !be 
Israelis m)' Cbo&en People? . . 
• Gabriel cnodding SO!lIberiyl : Ves, Iir. But 
soml'how it doesn't seem fair ... the Am~. AU 
tbi.ngs consi~. sir. they reaDy desene ... be 
chosen for a while. ' 
. -.J . • 
. Ni~o~ .scores . wi~h press; mor~ on nuclear ' energy 
By ...... S. KDigbl 
In the Deb"OiI ~ Pre .. 
President Nixon was apparently well plei.sed ~ith 
the fayorable.reaction to his San Clemente press con· 
ference on Aug. 22. So he he.ld another one last Wed· 
nesday in the East Room of the White House where a 
gOOJl many of his fellow citizens believe he should 
spend more of his time. 
The s..C1 lighting was beller. 100. So piclures of Ihe 
President did; him more justice that those taken in 
Ihe bright sunshine of California. and aboul which 
angry readers thoughl Ihey' delecled.a plot by the 
. nasly newspapers 10 make Mr. Nixon. look like h~ 
. was hanging on the ropes. .. . 
/,s in San Clemente. Ihe Presidenl was generally 
forthrighl in "",sponse Iq questi611s with jusl a test), 
·remark-or two about the ,"leers and sneers of com· 
mentatorS. ,. Mr. ixon tlas qUite a ha"9up on the • 
_network j~malists . and ' sometimes with a fa ir 
amount of Justificatiun. They can be a rather sna rly 
lot. • 
The President. an acknowledged artist · in the 
q~tion and answer technique. should have no 
worries on th~ score. As Robert . J . Havel vf Ihe 
Cleveland Pl:Tin Dealer said : "'He jabbed the prcss 
silly in an obvious rematch of San Cleme,1le. The 
news guys were it buoth of cream puffs. 10 prove 
again that in the arena df .the televised news con· 
ference. irs no cont61 ." 
'On the .serious side. Ihe Presidenl conceded Ihat 
public I;OOCidence in his leadership has been eroded. 
but added sarcaslically Ihat " nolhing you ladies and 
gentlemen in the press will 'say will restore con· 
fidence." 
Ii Plain Dealer headline read : " Nixon Lashes al 
Congress." I did nol ~ il that way. The Presidenl 
did criticize Congress for " a disappointing perfor. 
mance" on his legislath'e proposals. But on the 
whoJe. he appeared 10 be in a .conciliatory mood . 
saying Cor instance Ihat one of the. ~t conversations 
I)e has had in Ihe field of energy have been with 
Democrats, inc.luding . Sen . Henry Jackson of 
Washinglon. 
This time. lhe Presidenl faced few tough queslions 
- on Walergate . .He def,,!,ded. though nol too conv' . 
cingly . the huge expenditures at Key Biscayne and 
San Clemente : expressed hope thai the Arabs and 
rfhe.lsraelis will get negotiations off dead center since 
' '60th sides are al f41ult :'" talked about taxes. in· 
flation. his disapproval of Lire minimum wag bill 
p1lssed by Congress : and revealed thai he owns no 
stocks or bonds. ' .-
In summary , I can appraise th~ Presidenrs..press 
conCerence no bener than Robert S. Boyd ofJ Ihe Knighf Washington bureau . who put il this way : " II 
• was a classic Nixon, performance-skillful. com-
bative. self'serviftg and Cull oC blam0r others. Af· 
I ter his erratic performance in t~~~! month, the 
President seemed to be back in command of the 
situation-and of himself. " 
One footnote ; The President declined to say 
whether be would at some Cuture time voluntarily 
make the Camous Watergate tapes available iC the 
Supreme Court ~ould rule thaChe is Jegally entiLied 
- to hold them secret uoder presidential executive 
privilege. 
II may be only a bunch. bul s\IICe the Presidenl 
said lasl Wedoesday that the tapes contain " nothing 
whatsoever" which contradicts any of his previous 
stat.ements on Watergate. I suspect thai at a time of 
his choosing he will make them public. 
Peiffer. 
tVAAT's ' 
QUltt (tJ me cour:r! 







For aft a ll . the President knows what the tapes 
contain and he seems unconl.-emed about thei r con· 
lent. The President is (aking a hard line on 
execut ive privilege. But once the Supreme Col.l{,t 
prmddes a "d finitivc order " which the .president. 
has said he will honor , Mr. Nixon may well decide to , go public \\; th Ihe lapes 10 resolve public doubt about 
tbeir contents. 
~ch a dramatic action by~President could be 
Ihe lasl big gun fired at his Watetgale critics. Since 
Mr. Nixon's mind works in unpredictable ways, this 
may be t~nderlying~ralegy in his endeavor to 
regain the confidence of his constituency. 
An unusually ·hot summer-resulting In fuel and 
power shortages-has revived fears Of a devaSiating 
energy crisis in the .l ears ahead . 
Followiflg World War II . we heard abou.1 the 
. peaceful uses of atomic power . and how it would 
solve the nation 's -needs .for all lime to come. 
Now. and with the proliferation of nuclear IlClwer 
planls. bolh the' environmenlalists and r~pected 
scientists are not only questioning but assert ing the 
dangers inherent in such plants , and particularly so 
as Ihey are built near highly populaled areas. 
LaSI June. I quoted Dr. A. L. Jones. a research 
associate of Ihe Siandard Oil Co. of Ohio as follo ... s : 
" Positive scientific evidence is that nuclear power 
plants ... are the cleanesl and leaSl'polluting devices 
for generating electricity so far developed by man . 
The amounl of radiation escaping from a well · 
designed nuclear plant is less than that Crom th~ 
cosmic rays to which a passenger is exposed on an 
ordinary jet aircraft flight. " But other scientists, in· 
c1uding Dr. carlos G. ~I'I . oC the University oC North 
carolina . lake issue wilh such reassuring. talk. They 
point oul thai to date; no complete protection is of· 
Cered against' nuclear plant malfunctions which 
would release large amounts of radio~cti~jty. 
They say. too. that no saltsfactory method bas 
been .devised to ' contain forever the radioactive 
wastes now being stored and which will remain 
"hOI" for centuries. Dr. Bell wants to kno ... if the 
safety systems have ever been tested under accident 
conditions. 'If 
W.S. Lee. a spokesman f~r the buke Power Co .• 
replies Ihal "Nuclear power is an eSsential part oC 
t.he answer .to our environmental and energy needs. 
It·s the solution"",,-,,e problem. as suggested by 
Dr. Bell. " 
So where does this controvec.sy · lI,lave the public 
.which is understandably uniil'formed and . like me. 
considerably confused? The power companies main· 
tain that increasing shortages of'oil and natural gas 
for fuel-logether with pollution problems Crom coal 
which is in Itrge supply-force them to take the 
nuclear route. 
.. . 
BUI .. en"ironmentalisls wan I to halt the building of 
nuclear plants now. So where do we get the fuels 
needed to turn factory wheels . heat or cool Our 
homes; maintain jobs and sustain our economy? 
I am informed that the ultimate answer to fuel 
exhaustion lies in the harnessing of solar energy , an 
approach not now being seriously considered either 
by the government or by scientists in the po",er in-
dust!)·. • 
Meanwhile, we have some 600.000 gallons of 
radioactive "garbage" on hand with the pile of "hot 
stufr ' accumulating at a highly dangerous rate. The 
Environmental Protection Agency estimates that 
radioaclive waste will grow 10 4.5-million gallons by 
19110. and 10 6G-million gallons by the year 2000. 
Ladies and'gentlemen. that is something to worry 
about. 
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.' City investigating. 
·.lenierit . liquo~ - i~w 
' The ale d bani liquor to Ii aD(! 
·=eif'::~C.~t! the __ to .clop! sud> an cr-
__ uader bame rule. 
... ,... _ Fdert said Monday 
• flty flit. Jobn Wcmicli is cbedIiDg 
into the poosibilities, d sud> an .... 
eIi_. lie .qtat that state law 
, miI!ht. DOt penlllI it. 
Uodor the __ .liquor iU; wbicll 
_ into effect Iimdoy. penoos 11 
~ and older may~ wine 
=':e...:'~~~~ 
remains at Zl~ 
... 
Deblb, bam. d Northern UJinois-
University, ~ the possibility of 
bame 'rule oues passing sud> orj 
dipanas. The city backed '" its ac· 
tion by stating thaf its bame rule 
powers .,w,1ed it to, do so. _ 
_ Michael . Ben. fi':ec:.t... of the! 
Dlinai. Liqucr Cofitrol Qxnrnissioo. 
said there is no defia.itiv, answer on the legality of sud> an ordinance. 
Siftci. the new liquor law does not. 
include. any pr«mptory IMlgWlge. 
::ni~~c::~~:a~J= 
sud> ordinances, Berz said. 5e ad· 
ded that an answer can only come 
[ram tJie oourts. • . 
C~unseling grOUPS. 
~o start next-·week 
" . ~~. ~:!:~ ~T:~t!!:l t:!l~en~:e ~ro~I~~na .~.Si:O 
=. itsi:~ ~m'="':: =:'J..~.t~·~~~-r~clie~~J; . 
weekly on the loUowing schedule: see a counselor immediateJy. • 
'nlerapy Groups : Monday af· For Inlonnation about joirling a 
lernoon. Wedoeiday afternoon. ItOUP or to make an appointment for 
1bunday aftemooD . . Facilitato", : Individual counselincr c.all 4SS·S371. 
.=Y~.....w;an' Chuck Landis Counseling Services are free to 
. students, fac:ulty and staff. 
AsaertiVlle Training Group : r'i:i~r.;P.iii!:i:'~;':;i1 Tuesday afternoon. Fac.ilitalors: 
~in~_ Ha-:daway. and Karen 
~ Group: Tuesday night. 
f~I~!Or~~ed Z~~m'::~:i 
="!. in~= ~="'l Membership in a group reQUire&-a 
ooe-c(uarter. commitment. Before 
enterinl' the group. an interview 
with the facilitator must be 
arranced. . 
~ Ind Testing also off...,. 
individual couoseling by ap· 
'Earth Day' ,aved 
LANDER, Wyo. (AP)-The 
of Earth Oay welled '" 
.. 1it.the.:r=.~ted 
nali8nalJy. devoted~ CODIerVatioo cause and 
by 1UbocripIi.... IIIIOUDCed 
sadly that 'with S 51.sao bini< loan' 
_. it would have to /l'I out of 
aiJt.eAoe. ''barring • miracle." 
- .J.':~=inllalr'::"~Om~ 
wi» took oaIy .10 in salary fer all of 
1m and 1m, sW1ed drawinC a 
saIary 'd .. a maalb. 




SHR OCK AUDITORIUM 
. S1.oo 
plus a SfJI!Cia.1 surprise Short. 
THURS. 8PM 
TONiGHT! FRI. 8 !I< 10PM 
the New York Times;, mon 
Tho DE Clauifiods do ·thoin·. 
NOW ATTHE YARSITY~ 
.~ 
Rosh ~Ha·shona se.rvice 
: ' . " . " ' .} "" 
~gins ·-observaii.ce here 
By J.,lacla Upman I . D"!IY Egypdaa ~ .wrile< 
Between 200 and 1.008 par· 
ticipants are expected to allf'fld 
Rosh Hashana <Je"4'ish l\~' Year I 
services at the Student Center Wed-
nesday, Rabbi Eart Vinecour said. 
' lsal~ ;'::c ~in ;:;:a ~'I~ 
for aU Jev.r\sh student! . More or-
tlxdox services .. ill be- held at 8:11 
~~~ Temple Beth Jatyb in Car-' 
~ef)~G~n~' ::~~~~!!: 
ana the temple. PSer Adelman. 
juniOr majoring in ecc;nomics will 
blow.lhe shofar. ram's hom. Other 
students " i ll read Ihl' traditional 
prayers and the rabbi's sermon " ill 
reature Soviet J ewry and ~ for 
peace in the . Middle EaSl . Rabbi 
Vinecour explained. 
Recept10n5 .. rill follow the ser-
\rices d the New Year holidays. " so 
~!~e~~ ~f~wrn:~e!,~:~,~ 
Rabbi Vinecour explaJ~. 
Services " ill resume Thursda\" a t 
9 :30 3.rn. at Temple Beth Jacob of 
'Ilu¥IIpr 1111'111 Ilf'rs 
.10 hold "wpling 
--rgeneral orientation meeting of 
all Department d Theater (acult \' . 
staff. lheald" students'and <then in-
terested in the department -.:iII be 
held at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Universily Theater . Co m-
municatioos Buik1~ . 
Introduction of ne"A' facuJty mem-
bers . discuj,Sion o(coming produc-
tions and explOlDation of the a4dition 
schedule '4111 take place . 
Copies of • new theat..- handbook 
will be dist ributl!C.'l and a. question 
and ansv.'er period will dose the 
meeting. 
Carbondah.l • Rabbi \"U'k'<'OU[ sa id . 
" SIU sfuck>nt s. faeu!l\" and lown· 
sprople are eXp«'led 10 minl!h.· 
freely and "'·arml.,· at Iht' temple." 
Free bus frolnspor1ation 10 tht> tern· 
pie " ,11 I("an' the Hillt'! i7lS S. 
Uni\"erslty I at 9 3.m. 
Services ,,·m a,:ain coyrinut' OIl 
8 : 15 p.m. at Iht> lemplt" and 9 :30 
a .m. a nd 8:15 p.m. on Fn day. \\'ith 
~~r~U\sport.Jlion Jt"a\'in~ from ttk' 
.. 1'ht! Unin'rsn,· has been \"en' 
understandin~ ~. IN'ish sluclt-nls 
not allendins: classes 00 the holy 
days (Thursday and Friday'" 
Rabbi Vinecour t'xpJained. 
• Ko1 Nidre ( the ("\'t' o(YOl'11 Kippur 
or 03\- of AtonemmtJ s("r\'ices "'"ill 
Ix> heid 6:30 p.m .. ·Friday. Oct . 5 al 
the Sluck'fll Center &11I-00m B. St.' " 
\1<X. .. will resum(' on Yom Kippur. 
Oct . 6 al 9:30 a .m . and ronl inul" 
lh rouJ,!houl the day a t thc t('mpl('. 
" Yom fCpPlJ is a dOl\" of lotal 
fasting so IN'IStl ·propl ... · can id,-",-
lify " ith less fc.rwnatt· peopll'S. 
spend t he day in prayt'r a nd 
meditat ion. and ami(1 themsel\"(.'S 
c.r offer charily. ,. Rabbi Vill{'('Our 
explained. . , 
Rabbi Vim.'<..'OU1" explOJined 1.1(' 
I N 'ish N",,' "It t!J1r procroures as not ... 
3 t ime rpr parties bul 3 lime for 
re\"elatlon a nd self-analysis . 1be 
Jt.>Vo' lsh New Year . 5734, s \'mbolizes 
I Iht> ~e- of t ilt.> J ew ish prop le-. . 
Rabb i VlOerour said Ih t' in · 
dl\"ldual"s fOlie is set on a balanct> on 
R~ HaSbona and sealed. on " om 
-lGppur . The l(kby period between 
Ihe hoi\" da ,'s is used to seek 
f<rgl\"encss from any person Ihto in· 
tlividua l has sinnoo' aE!ainst. Rosh 
Hashona is 11K' day Jewish people-
set'k fOfl!in"ness from sins between 





PARAPHERNALIA - I NCENISE"'-
EARRI NGS - RI NGS -
PENDANTS - POSTERS -
POTTERY '- LIGHTS - . 
BEDSPREADS 
BURIED IN THE DELI 
BLOO. NEXT 10 
MERLI 
THIS IS THE AGE OF AQUARIUS ~ 
_ liE DE I;LASSlflED ~S-ALSO UNDER 
'-
A GOOD SIGN • SO SIGN UP FOR A 'SUBSCIPTION NOW 
A NIGHT WlrH 
w. C. fIELDS 
(and what a night it will ' 
'be!) 
"Any man who hates dogs & ki.ds __ • 





Doily ~.~ 26. "73.,..g. 7 
-.J 'n.~y .. of the J~ckal': o~e 
.' hell of an excltl:iig film 
ByGlauo_ 
~l~_Wril<r 
Let's DOl minco WIlrds. Fred Zin' 1811_'. "1be Day of the Jackal," 
wtiid1 is at the Salulti Cinema. is 
,....., '"'" hoIl of an ""citing film . 
G .·d hurd ;it "'a' good . bu' 
soma- • wasn't prepared for how. 
good I, ...... Iy ",as. .1'. no! j"" a 
~ "dassie. but a beautifully 
executed example of filmmaking. 
PuI together like a fine ",atch .• the 
~y meticulously assembles 
~=~~'h~~' 
the story-complicated as \ il is~ 
unfolds in almost documentary 
sta_. ~ 
The l" jack.al" 0{ the tille is the 
rode name for a man \Who mayor 
may riot be a British citizen 
· sQtCia liz.ing in · professional 
assassinaticns.~. all"lll<lly kilky 
Trujillo II ~Dominlcan HI;..'{>Ubhc 
in 1961 and now. two years later. he 
has been hired by a I.!roup' ,( "'rt.11-
chmen who ..... ant dt· ~aullt' 
assassinBtoo. His priet., is SSOO.OOO. 
he-says. "and..consi~ing ~l I'm 
handins you France. I .... ·ou.Idn·( call 
that expensive." 
Zinnemann . ....'orking from 
Frederick Forsylh 's best-selle ... , 
tells both sides of the story that un · 
folds during the Summ .... f I~. 
The jackal prepares 'wo'disgl\ilies 
and three identities. 'gets a Ie,..:a l 
passport by applying in the naRl,e of 
a mild vmo died ~l. and calls on 
European experts for his malt .. 'f"ials , 
• An old ,:!unsmith hand ·makt.-s a 
~rd·look.i~ lightweig ht 1"'10(' ,,·,lh 
si'lencer , Sniper scope and I..'xplosi\'c 
bullt.iS, A forJ,:l'f" provide. Fn.'flch 
hd=Y(a:~~~ a~ ~:::~~ 
led end t And then the ja~iGll cnlcn. 
Franr..'t'. 
Meanwhilc, 1m' l.!u"L.,..nm ....r'll has 
received information Ihat an al · 
tempt wi ll lx,. rnadf..' un de Gaullc'~ 
jifc . Th: J.:Cflt.'f"al in. . iS1. ~ that he.' Will 
makc no chan~t~ m · hiS puhhl' 
sc:hLdulc , and llm l any allcmlJI 10 
Jlf"c\'l'fl l an .. s,~ssi naliun mlL'" be 
moo(' In ~"Crt.1 . 11M.' Frt.'fK.i1 pl.lht."t· 
c.."U "upt .. 'f'alt-' '·unofl}t.'w lly" "11h lhe 
w. C. Fields li,lms 
to be shown to~ight 
top police forces of other nations 'd 
~~~~ ';.~ ak~:::IC~~l!s 
idenlitv. 
How' can they SlOp him '. The film 
provides 'a raS(.·tnau~ record of 
pol ice - innsugallV(' work. which 
romblOes t'X'haus:llvc chC('klO~ With 
mtultl<fl . But the jackal IS dewf'" . 
too . particu larly ",hL,," ht- 'S cur-
Il(."fL'tI . Some of lhl' film '!> flnL'S1 
murnt!f1L'i wmt.' afler the Jackal's 
false ,dL-n lII V IS dl.!o,cu\'cn..'tI and his 
hL'\!Il!i(' plate.. -and descrl pllon an' 
diS(rihutt.'d . Ht, kl't.lls f unntn/o! - and 
al",'ays wlwIOL1n~ly : Itll~ lso ' t a 
film .about a killt..'f wllh luck . hUI 
... boUI ant' with uncommon m · 
I clliJ.:~ and ner\'c. 
PlaYIrlJ.! the jad{al. a r1('''''('OOlL'f'' 
nam(.d Edward Fox I!> exccllcnl. 
TIle fil m dot.~n · 1 pru\' lde mudl 
dlahL'l' for a dl'{.11 dlaraL1l'n .. allon . 
bUI ht· projld~ a 1lt.'r:.uaSl\'l' ))C(. 
sona. Ht,'s buyish ly <.:h."rmtnJ.!. im· 
,It'(.:cably J.:rtJumlod . 1lU. . hl-":...·".:d of an 
CilS\ ' la ugh '.lOd casua" ,' f uthlt..-ss . 
il lS' charat1cr will kJl II(tJll'rt··s the 
slightlS nt..'t..1(i 10. Fux 's ,krlO,r. 
mwx.:c is crucwl lu thl' film. uf 
l"UUnit.' . and tm' "'"'-" til' e~lr l'lt..'s II off 
IS Impl't!Ssu 'l'. 
1'll'lltbl~:S 111 Ihl' l'a .... (. • .1 1'(,' Ulllfor· 
ml,\' t ·X(..<clll·nl. t:.":"qM:.'C'l:rtl,\' T\Hl,\' Brit· 
" Ion . IS a tl.1rrll-d po.lI{·t-' tnSl'CL10r and 
(;, 'nl lli·",:I{.ic 10 .1 fill"'''' l'rarcL-'d 
\,iJ.,tnl·lIl·. ;J~ Ihl' J.,: unsm llh . TIll' 
rillJl '~ ll'c.:hmc;JI \'alul~ las IS a lw3\'s 
Ill{' COIN. ' wllh:1 i'~nrwmann film J .:)re 
V"", . m )' ht~I(' chlt'k;Ki, .... •. \\ltd · saudl'fll W.,,·k wurkcr. "aid ht' un pt.ll.."C;J},lt'. A ,)l'odu<.110n of IhlS OL~y IS W.t:. Fldus FIl m «\11.:111. 10 ' man;lJ.,:t'<.l lu /.!.I \ '". ~IW':I." 1.500 In,,· SCOJ>t. nL,(ocis l u apl)Car absolut L'i,\' 
Ihe SWdL'fl1 CL'fII('f' Aud,lurl um . " Sf1tH..·unl~ TUl~'a~' ;dh'f'flllun . " t lilt· L"INlV lII(.'IIlJ,! . and Zinrwmann has 
bq.:mninl.: al 7 " .m . TIlt· Flt'l tL.. fre.'I; · h" lIutMt" .1re· lu ht· J.,:IVC"f t a"':I,\' m;:I,,1t'f'lod l'\'l'r\' dt.tail-i ncl ud inJ: 
~~i~';cn~:~t~~~ ~:t'I!~;::~t.~t( "'~~~; ~:~~t~:;~~i:II~:'I~'I~I~II:~~I~~,1I1 1 lu" III ~~·k~~k~J.,: ~f a I~dl' Gaulle 
b..,,':ln Sunday. U"ll'r ~cllvili t'S :otC.il l..'tlult..'Oc:1 flU' " 'Ib..' Dav uf Ihe Jackal " is t\\'o 
... ~ turnoul Ihis ,·e.o:.Ir ,~" ht."t'ft Nt"" St ude nt W('tok i.dudt· '...aun.·l IPd ont:Y1air hpqrs Ion,: . and seems 
\'I;...,..y. VL"I')' J.,"t.!d : .h",nlt' IAJl'~ts . ~ltd Hardy "',un 'li!'fil TItu rsc.ta,Y ~I 0\' ( "" in abouJ rs Ollflules. 'f.ht.'f't" are 
"'':Id or ,,,,,Stud,,,, ?","," ' i •• , ac· 8 11 .01 . 'n ,h,· S'ud~n' (A'nl" r son'c .,,-urds)"oo hesi'a',' ,. US<' in a ""7" _2.il~t'S .~ .. ~ ... id'sT~::rA~Yy'. n'·.·.~~ · ,11"'.: d" AudtJ ~lrtUIll lad~ ... , .. iun $I ) a~. elt(· rt'\' i("W tx.oca uS(> tht·y sound 50 mudt PATRONIZE YOUR AOVERTIZERS -,.~ ~~... .... l H"l"~'('r u( ··Huh4a.v On Ice In. IIkt ad\'crUsing copy. bul in Ihis 
IWI(,\" as many ~s lilt.· rl['~ day last Iht· Sl U Art'fl:l . ;Jl su al Sp.nt . TIlUr· caS(' J l'an truthful'" sa~' thaI the I 
.\'\'<11' ," sd;Jy. .,..." 'l,::jl;m~,~·s~a~k~nock;;~OU~I.=·==·====~~~~;::;;~;:~~==============::: "' ()avt' VtUAok , Nt· .... · !'iIuclt'fll W('tok l-hK.n<' J.)t,.,: 1ay lur w,lI. allllt.'a r .It r 
Icarlt'r. 3;J!rt'tod . "Sue."'t't~" is :111 Ult · ;t fr{'t· ttu lduUl.J {'On('l ' rl ht' lund .... 
",·,.s'all·n",n' : · V", ... oi< soid as h.· Woud"llall~·";da\"froI117'o lOlI . l11 . Next time yo.u get 
l)aSscoci out inful'lnatilMl , pU.Ilt'h . ;mel " It l ~ida\' Clii I ~"" will {.'onlinUt.· 
c1out:.:hnjJIs hi Ill,"",' S1utk'fllSOu tht· "'!'iday :lJ' S lun. In tht' AI:t~na , and the gang together 
StlJ(k'l1l ·Ct.,,"·r l"J('sday. So fa r. .., Sa'urda)' "' 2 ",,<1 8 p.III . . '. • • •• 
VU:I.L-k (.'Slimal~, nt· ..... stLKkorU:o; h.I\'t· Salunlay llIJ,!hl . Nt'\l' Slud,'n l 
dcnI.·nt..od 15S~;tIl' If\. .... 1"' IKJlltil . IIl ;lIn l~· Un illlUn wi ll s punsor a fn't ' Visit the Colonel 
al the h il!hl~' l'Out't.,o:.,.[ul U IMnu K·t' fcatur illl.! " H,'ad .. ;.· ..... 1" Oil 8 
NiJ!hl Munday. ,. un: 111 Itlt.· Hunt im i(tMIIUl'i ·ul" Iht' 
Bruct· fo~':II"luw . ~lIl1 tllh'r Nt'\\' Sludt"fU l:..'fth'f' , 
SGAt: see'ks volunteers 
to help plan homecoming '-
Tht' Stude nl Guv("ftlmc nt At·· 
livi lics Council tSGAl:) IS lookinJ,! 
for Aquarians . Gt'fTljni s. Vil").!lt' . (1 
al. le work 00 the ~1l'(!rinl.!· cunllni l · 
lee of " Hooses d tbe UUf'uscopt':' 
the theme- cL Homeromirij! '73 j (k" 
'ober 25 . :IIi. and Xli . 
Singe.r Paul §imon will be.> 
featured at the Homeoomj~ SlaI!e 
Show October rI. Other prd<!ded 
Homecoming aaivities include a 
parade. band. speaker •• and Open. 
house. \ --- ~ 
Students interested in .... 'Of'king on 
thr Homecoming Commiltee .shoukI 
pick up an appIjcalion ., the SCAC 
afn"" (thircH'I"" .. . Studen, Cen, ... ) 
or altmd the r..... meeling Thor· 
.... y. Sept .... ber rI • • , 7 p.m. in Iv;:. 
tlvity· Room D. third fIaa< of the 
_Caller. 
•• t-\r (uI1h.'f" IIIflll'lna liol1. nMlta{1 
Thom Hr;u'kt·ll . HO"II.·('UOIIIIJ.,: 
Chainn ... n . III' Bllb S:lIt·l! . 
Htlfllt't'Ol'nilll! i\d\, i:.ol' .;tl--tht.· SGAC 
u(fic..,· Of' phunt.' W-57t4 , 
Office. of CEW 
10 hold open hoo 
Tht' O(fiCt' o f Continuin~ 
Educattoo Cor Women teEW , ",ill 
hold an open house frOm 2: p.m . 10 S 
p,m. and (rom 7 p.m. 10 9 p.m. 
Tllursday in Pullia ... Hall . room 
II%. 
J eanne Bortz. director . S31d the.> 
open houR' is bein~ held so 
" everyODt can get 10 ~, ,,1lert" 
w.-e are and meet the staffY 
. 
FAMIL Y NTI SPECIAL 
$1.00 OFF 
ON FAMI&. Y SID PIZZA 
)f(ttlidet· 
W -ct.' cd' '" 
P.,,+IQC 
./~ 1.n" 
C~im~ ~~~pper progra~ 
'includjng Jackson County' 
By .. ~ e lirbobdale and Murphysboro police <;ails qn a portable ....,ever is 
Dolly EupIIa. /IUIf Wrtl.er Police DeparV"ents and the in ~ dark as to where ~ Patrols 
Burglaries in CartJondaIe were Jackson County' Sherill's Depart'. are because the special s.tuads do 
OJt allD06t in baH last year by a ment. The grant goes mto efTect not call In and report their . 
~ aime deterrence program . Wednesday. providing the depart. whereabQpts as do the regular 
wbich has been continued this year mmts with salaries llnd equipment rnarl<ed patrols. 
and .. _ II> include au of fDr, .5uwlement.ar1' police patrols. These patrols give criminals less 
J_ County and MurphySboro. ' ~e's share of the grant . timetownrkandthusreduoej/leop-
~~~~:;:';"~ =~:Pa~~t::~:t~e~~ ' ~~~ra(~Klcrip1 inal activity. 
• y .. r~ which reduoed burglaries by 
" . ..., . 42 per cent , said Tom McNamara, 
Univetslty official '=i=ti~:ri~!:"rb9n-
. dem~ 'additional 2IIOn:~:~~~ 
hir:-"n h I 0!Kh ,....s. McNamara explained. . ..~ at sc 00 orficers. in civil ian dothes and un-
rnarl<ed cars. cruise neighborhoods 
where and during times when tn-
aeased aiminaJ activity is likely. 
.. Eve, a burgl.ar who is monitering 
While Olrbondale's crime rate 
decreased , crimes in Jackson 
County and MUlllhysboro increased. 
McNamara explaina:i. 1bat is wby 
the program ~'as expanded to in· 
dude the rest of the county and 
neighboring Murphysboro. 
" Hopefully, it l the eXQ.anded 
. program ) will reduce ttime rather 
than disperse it," McNamara ad· 
ded. 
DID ·YOU KNOW THAT THE 
DEClASSIFIED WAS RATED X 
FOR EXCELLENT 
URBANA (AP )-A University of 
lJIinois offociaJ denied today that the 
university has hired additional em-
ployes' siooe Gov. Daniel Walker 
vetoed $4 million from the.school ·s 
builget. . . - _ . ' 
Walker a~ Monday night at 
an acoJWItability session in Urbana • 
/ and said lIIO new employes had been 
aIIded to the institution'S payroll . 
. Ron Bnidy. a vice president and 
aJIItnlIler of the university. said if 
there ..,. new names DO the payrolls 
they probab)f-are in the University 
of Dlinnis hospital where Jbey are 
paid (rom patieDt revenue. Dr in 
medical related programs wbich 
W.elcome To SIU From 
" the Logan House 
lft"'I" Special Entrees Especially 
_ have been aulhnrized to expand and 





'\. =.:.:=. . .= 
.for the discrimina'te you. 
, 1"--. . 
~..:a,rrI'I~-"""-""",,~ . /. 
Every Sunday 'through' Thursday: 
Get Acquainted SpeCials: . 
Choose one of the..(eJlowing entrees 
Fresh Gulf Shrimp (still in the shell) 
! ~ either hot or cold. 
Golden Seafood PlaNer 
fried shrimp, fried scallops, 
fried. ovster & fried dams 
Fresh Broiled filet of Red Snapper 
$4.50 
ReOrder As Much As You Wish! 
The above entrees are served with a fresh tossed 
homemade bread. 
Ivery Friday & Saturday Night 
Our Seafood Buffet 
the La.rgest Seafood Buffet in Southern lIIi.noi • 
.. Fried Stw-imp 
• . Fr'-t Seal_ 
.. Fried ~ters 
.. Frog L.egs 
.. C8tfish 
·_Slr .... 
. F.- Gut. Slrlmp 
.. Stw-ifT'C) Create 
The Seafood buffet includes a fresh garden salad choice of 
potatoe, and hot h~ brea~ . 
The seafood buffet is served fran 
Gourmet Special for the Weekend of 
Sept. 28, 29, & 30 only 
When you choose any two of the following Gourmet entrees a free Caesars Salad 
shall accompany your dinner and \¥ill be prepared at your table side. 
• 0._ BrionO • " l\a'f _ FooC' 
• VOIII Ordal Bleu • I..nbsIor -.rg 
• Broiled Beef " Au CcunIoIser" • '- _ ~ Scull> 
• o.ort>roIlOd Gut. SIr.... African ~ Tall 
._Dude ' __ Red~ 'de 
~5auc!_Y ' 
~~ - ~~I2OAN- H°J,J$e) 




.elig~ble (or-grllntS' Welcome Students 
Frahrnen mitring sru or any 
_ post-bigh school institution 
may be eli«ibIe (or up 10 $t5Z in 
.graul' _ (rom the OIIioe 01 
Education, Dept. of Jiealth, 
_lion and Welfare. 
The grants will be assigned 10 
first-time , full-time freshmen 
m-iog need 0I1inancial aid 10 at· 
tmd ooUege or _ schools. 
Although the maximum individual 
graul lor the 1f13.74 year is $452. 
grants will average 4>out SlI»-250. 
said Raymond OeJarIlett, assisuiilt 
director 01 the Student' Wort< and 
~~~";.,~~. 
'tI6s year. DeJ ...... t said the $122 
millioo in (ederal funding' is about 
saoo million below the fig ure 
, reqUested fer the program. Hence. 
he said. the grants are being limited 
this yar to rU'St~e freshmen. 
. To be eligible (or the grant, ooe 
must be registering .in • post-ltigh 
~4::!.~( ~~ ~ 
necessary; and ooe must be a U.s. 
. citizen or a pen1I'flnent resident. 
The mooey is allocated according 10 
need and how much fmancia! help 
the student's (amily can afford. 
The Basic Grant appl ication 
-stales, as general guideline. a 1972 
income d under $11 .000 (or a family 
01 (our c:ouId qualify the studenl for 
a grant.. Ot.he- faaors are also used 
in considering the applications. 
r~;~n~P&.!iC:~si~~~llf~~ 
done .. >ithout charge to the ap-
plicant. «a grant is received . 
DeJarnetl said the SWFA ,,; 11 ad· 
minister the money. disburslOg one-
third of the lOlal grant each quar -
ler . 
Freshmen applylOg for the grants 
are urged to complete their ap-
J,ilicationsJ)Cior to the end 01 this 
quarter . DeJarnett said. Ap· 
plications received after- the end or 
(all quarter- wiH only be approved 
(or winter- and sprmg quarters. 
DeJarnett explained the student 
/ 
would then receive only two-thirds 
rI the grant money he ... 0uJ4. receive 
(or the regular three-quarter lerm. 
·Ooe nice thing about the grant . I 
DeJarnett said, is it will travel with 
a student if he goes to another 
school. So, a freshman reCeiving a 
..grant and then transferring will 
reoeive the balance ol the grant at 
the next school . DeJarnett said 
many times grants are limited. to 
one Institution, and the tramler-rlng 
student loses Ole remaining grant 
money. 
DeJarnett said it was unlikely the 
Basic Grant Program .. wid be ter· 
minated in the next federal fiscal 
year. Increased (unds . he said. 
wou.ld enable · the grant Lo go to 
Sludents other than firsHimers . and 
the grant monies could be in-
creased. 
Applications (or the Basic Grant 
are available in the ground floor of-
fice in Building B. Washtngton 
Square. 
Soviet pilot defects 
BONN. Germany ( AP )-The 
grass looked greener in West Ger -
many, so Soviet fighter pilot Lt . 
Yevgeny Vronsky. :rr. has asked ror 
and been granted asylum here. 
OUI of fuel . Vronsky's SU·7 fighler 
crashed and burned inside West 
Germany after a flight across the 
East German border . He escaped 
by means of an ejection seat. 
B& D 
Body ShOl' 
Body and Fender Repairs 
Paint Jobs 
Glass Rf placcl11enl 
~:;::i~:rejgn ~ 
FREE ESTIMATES 
-and parents, too! 
-World Wide-
After 11 years ard XlCX) tours seardling for adventure and strange custans from 63 ca.rntries 
throughwt the WO'"ld, the Mjea came into beirg fer The I nten'\ati<nal Gift Shq)pe. 
• Fashicned, o.vned ard managed by Myrna Presley, the shq)'s nice things reflect " memcries d 
distant lands brought back hOT";: by our traveling frierds." 
• L ike bookends in marble fran Italy & Egypt, an African spear Shaped by the Masai , a select 
alpaca rug native-stidled and panerened within the glCNI of the Peruvian Andes:. From S'Neden. 
figJrine-etdled full leaded SkM crystal . ard E isi Bourelius desig~ pcrcelian. Norway 
provided hal'l1n1ade Hagen<raffed pewter . I re4and is seen in brass candk!stioo created by 
Peerage, and fn:rn the Virgin IslaOO5, aromatic cologne ana lotims tHended inoSt . lhc:mas. And 
so muc:1l mere ! . 
4nd re,donal-
Not fcrgening aaffs ard<ultur~ of Appaladlia and the Ozarks, The I ntemattonal Gift Shq)pe 
dfers cancUes dogwood cast , glass creations in green, red ard purple, 'NOOOed sold iers, hillbillies. 
and comhusk dolls . Ard fran ~ Wilderness Shop, cloc:ks-fhe " striking kind. fOO! " 
· " SEE THIS WoRLD THROUC;H GIFTS UNUSUAV ' 
fran 8 :30 until 5 
NavJay Ihru saturday 
in the 
(61 8) 549'{)704 
'U.S. 51 South at Makanda 
'WELCOME ' !lCE to SIU! 
UNIVEnSITY BOOXSTOnE 
NEW & USED T:EITBOOXS 
ad 
AnT & SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
SP ECIA L 1ST 












FRI DAY 8AM-5P M 
SATUR DAY 10AM-2PM 
snf BDDESTDnE 
1:\ Tilt: STl'Ot::\T l ' t::\TER 
GO· "0' " 'D~rJljIl' SERVICE 
-=" -::::::......;",;:...~-.:.. . .....,... ----:....---:.--.,.. _ " • ~.AtI Sl1=-O_RE._S......., ,....--__ _ 
.QURNEW 
STORE IS BEHIND 
SCHEDULE AND·WAREHOUSING . 
IS "OT AVAILABLE SO 
THESE ITEMS HAVE 
TOGO! 
• W ..... n . riAMl , . ,.. ... n •• 
• Ibe.. 01 wu1l UI .ta .. "u 
. J.wlI .. &.ctI ... 
• O't.,..nlJ.. ........ 




THIS WEEK AT 2 
LOCATIONS ~ 
NOW It CAIIOIIIAU AT 324 N. 
OlD GOODYUI STOlE. 104 N. COUIT, 
< 
3WAY.TO '2_=~"'- ' ~ PAY A . f--i : >,~ . ~f:-"".::.'"='E GOODYEAR · =.:::...::r::i-
J. 
l~-.u. HEAvY 
AUTOMATIr W DUTY 
THREE WA':; ASHER leR TEMPs • 
.. '- ... ,... 0"", .'.0'" .• 
• " I " •• ~ I_' 
· ". -,,,' 
. _.1·' , pl .• " 
• \" ' _ 1,1 .. 










Student Worker J' 
, " 
J ' ';' 
.with "afternoOn ' work block. 
Typin€l ability necessary! 
Must have current ACT 
financial statement on file, 
Contact 
Sherr,y Hohman 
Lifl Ihlll loiu/ / 
Ntoving' is a family affair tOf'" the Baubkus' as. Jerome. father. 
left. Joelvn. mother. center, and Jerilyn. daughter. help Keith, 
not pictured. move into Sch"l'ider HaIJ. (Photo by Dennis 
Ice ~onip~es~y fami.i~ rr.=~.=_'!'= ... ::;::~BXVD~E~PA~R~KL~~~~ 
.U~ " ~hy Pay Utilities? ~'" 
enjoys nomadic lif e, .<",~::;I"" ' ,\nlid ,h.'d.'P:'tsll has".... :.::~ ... ~"" 
_ , - .\,' .. id,lh.' ..... nlhl~' bill ha"" .... 
',skatl!t'ng_ togethe'r ' The Fully F;mis~'liYde Par1<, Monticeil~, and 
_ Clark apartments come with ' 
ALL, UTILITIES PAID ! 
8 y 0, &. s:zru 
' Daily £/0' " !TWri ..... 
" Yw RLot ' ,"",,"skit L.'L'· in " 
.. 'hile for yulJr frit.'f1d...; " 'Ik') yuu·n· 
m tour . but yuu have.' fril,Kls in 11K! 
shc".M' 50 ~·W don't lhink ahuYI lUI •• 
much." Mrs. Mathis said. ··W .. ' ... • 
like me big 'fami ly ~nd nco.r tht' 
.end , wc' re rt.'ally c.' IOst· . Wht'n 
dosing n~hl ('Olnt.'S, you ~l1 SH 
depresst.od because you don 't "ani 
anyone to lea~. /" 
" We have Pl'OI)le comiltJ.! In rrum 
the na 'jonal company fi ' Huliday '1' 
Ice' - this is the inlemaliooal (:urn · 
pnn1 in .' skill ill).! 1101I'Clt'l' ;md r .. ,:.;tt .. •••• 
i\)rs. 11obl ilis solid, " Bul iftflt" rink i.s 
small ... - than ltoilJ;11. thau IIft' \' ha\'(' 
lu ~Iuw ,ttlWIl . • 
" Sol"'t tusl il" SUI1Wtilll t 'S I Ill' h , II" 
dt':'o.l suppl.v 'In J.:t1 ill Ih.- clifTl'f't'nl 
1e.IWI1." WI' play. i\ nli ·r"''\·l'(· IS IloOtrcl 
ttl J.:t1 hl'C·iHL ... • Ih ..... ,· IS ~I shclI'laJ.!t·:· 
M:llhis sai(t 
, \ 
" A UKJph' l iult's la.-.c "'1',lr uur 
JltlWI'" bux hlt~' ull whit-h k,,,,,s tlk' 
(·UI11 I)1 ... 'S.. ... lr rnltH IXlIllIIllij.! tht' anll · 
(n .. ·" ,,' Ih,'UuJ.!h lin' 1"lk'S . '1"'11 II", 
i('t· SI .u1i1'{1 Itl slush. wlut:h 1:-
dan/o!l'ruus rur tlu' Sk;lh" 'S: ' Mallus • 
s..1 Irl. • 
pany-and they say Iht'y ca n't Tt."KiunJ lls an(1 ('uld. .. SUlllt1111l .. 'S 
believe ho\4' dose we are 10 cadi pl;;]~Ul' tilt· p""urnll'rs , bUI Matlus-
Clher:' said tilt .... , W(,,'t'. not can<.-'t-'U"oO t il' 
caSl parties occur on the 3\'Cf"~(' IltJS'~lt.od 1~ .... {or~n~nL''S .,Iast. ~:ml' : 
m once a month . Mrs . .Malhis sayS, A., Ih .. old ~YIllJ.! J,:()('S. TIll ~hO\l 




" We dose in New Od eaos Ihis 
year so you can imagine the pany 
we'll have there." she added , 
"Moot people !hi ..... ha. show 
peop~ are messy, sI~ and dress 
.... 1 ladty, But 'Holiday' """ high 
.andards. We arm', aUowed to 
_r blu.jeans '0 rehearoals: ' she 
said, 
And rebearsals meen adjusting to 
the size u the ice rinks in the 
variaus .. lies, "II the riM is larger 
than usW. than the 51"" .... havt' '0 
_HOCKEY 






A ir CcndifiC:ned ' 
Electric Heal 
Par1c. ing Facilities 
Men ( 
COntact; 
Hyde Pari< Apartmen" 
S04 '5, Wall 
"Pime 457-40.2 
or 
Stevenson Anns Office 
600 W. Mill SI . 
For The Finest In COMPLETE 
Home Furnishings' At Prices 









~ HOME ' cz, 
... i 
~ V I:l '" I B ,H , '" G 
, ~, 
> o~o~y 
MAIN. CARS Hotpoint 
(618) 457-7932 Appliances 
QUALITY FURNITURE BY • Thomasville • American of 
Martinsville I. Kroehler • Jackson of Danville • Tell City 
• Hammary • Madden • H 0 rw a I ~ • Broyhill ·-Kling 
·la-I-Boy • Chromcraft · ,Riverside • Griffaw. 
BEDDING by • Simmons • Campbell • Serta' 
(~R.pET . by • Mohawk • Burlington House 
LOCATED ONE DOOll EAS,T HOlIDAY ~NN 





• L 25% o.ff:'-
rad tires • 
" 
35.92', 
Plus 2 88 fed... SIze FA70· ' • . Whitewall tubeless 
SurwtworRad181ti ... 4 bettlof rIIyon on a rayon-cord body. In the low, wide profile 
70 _ . No __ -In requ ...... Whi_.U tubeless. 
\ . . 
Tin aIze Orlg. Now Plul fed . ••• 
GA711-14 4'15 37.31 3.06 __ 




37.42 3.01 t---:=::-7.:---+--~=-- - t--=3U5 3.33 
~-:-... -
+~ __ -=.:= _____ ~~50 _ . _._~ _ _ 
"'.25 3:70 
One gallon Jug 01 ."I i·tr~ze. 
'''''''''''71INow 8999 
A-FIX one piece mag wheel 
lock. Fitl .U mag style wheels. 
Solid in sel 01 four. ReplJlce 
one lug nut on e~h whftl . 
Premium disc 
brake overhaul, 
We will install .- fronl disc. 
pads and rear linings. resur1aoe rotors 
ard drums. rebui Id fronl calipers ard 
rear wheel cylinderS. repacI< front Wheel 
bearings with .- seals . 
.... prien effectl •• through S.turday. 
J~e!~~~Y ~e kno"'~at you're looking for . .. 
STOll HOUIS: 







S'ev,en 'Reasons S,~art S'HOPPERS 
AT Southern Illinois are seen at 
. • • I • ~ _ 
,JC P~"'ey Su·perma~rket.:~~~: •••• 
. - . 
( 
Total Sa~ings every day 
You save mare money Ihan anywhere else 
tn lawn An)' day you shop Thai s because every 
price. every day IS as low as ve can make II 
NOI JUSI scaHered Specia ls '. Eyeryday low 
p"ces on eery Hem Thai way your 10lal food COSIIS lower 
Freshness Dating . . . . 
BecausE we feel our CUSlomers deserve Ihe b~sl 
vhen Ihey buy mealS bak!!d goods 0< dairy products 
. we e daled Ihem for freshness. Clearly . 
~. 
~-
readable labels and dales Be assured you r . _ 
pu rchase, 's compleiely fresh .. because Irs Freshness Dated . 
.... -
When we buy an Item lower. because.of an 
unusual volume purchase or a manufacturer's 
temporary promotional allowance. The price 
goes down and the Wise E!.uy shelf tags go up. 
~ . , ~ E.V.T. (Extra Value Trim) meat,s . .. . Every cut of ":'eat we sell has i .v .T. (Ext ra 
Valu€' Trim ). which means all excess bone and 
fat removed before welghtng. for added economy. All 
our beef IS U.S.D.A Choice ... you can count on it. 
'Save with 
thrlj+pQk 
Save more with T~rif -T -Pak , ... 
Thr d· T ·Pith. c Uers e.xtr a savlrlgs on meat. 
u nger size ~'I.lchages DrO 't e economies 10 
handling and pac ilgrn tOr uS We pass the 
savlllgs on to ) all Wal ch for Ihll Thrlf·T,Pak 
label on pilc " ages of beet· p"rk and poult,) 
[3 Parcel Pi j::k-up Lane for your conve \ After ~ OU h.l\ e complelec our shOPPing and you r 
order h:lS oeen chec eo out ~ au II receive a \ 
Cla Im c ee1." \It''lel1 le cl \ ~ ng the stOre drive to 
a r palcel P'C"" p lane we It be happy 10 load 
)our grocer ies In ~' our car 
"Ir.,.. LOW . 
· .... nnAL 
111&1' COUIII'S'" 
p\UI----
a.st aUy Guide 
... ..;.....u- --" .. eek 
take a . 
. . goqd look at~ thi,~ 
week's lCP!lnn.V - I 
supermarket "est 
,'''Y Guide '" 
, BANANAs 
\ 1:.\ • 
. J!u; 
-.... , .  \. . 
, " -$ t ~ !.- ' lL 
lI.utl(lltAII~llUflF 
. IWIS u. 
_OlE", KA&.f 
. A Ill .. _Kit 
• lULU .... AU lin ~!'1f!S • 
RUf.1lU .. 
SAIIUCE laS ,.' u. 
~ ........ ~ .. -"-",,, . 
. ~ ~ 
.' 
World finCcialleaders hear 
-. Shultz silY ~doll~-f·-on upswing 
By .. NeIlddl .ill ~ mean the first surplus in the •. of dollars into Western Europe anct 
--"'- Wriler U.s. basic balance of payments Japan, eroding the "alue of the U.S. 
NAIROBI. Kenya (AP)-U:S. since l.964. currency. Shultz' prediction would 
Treaau.ry Secretary ,Georce .P . . The basic balance- 0(' payments. signal a reversal of Jhat trend. 
=. ~ :'~5 ~ ~estml~~.~~ o~~d ~;n~~~ k~y- Shultz . said .~meric~ ·s lr~de 
striatthen aDd V!e Americ.an balance. an deficit for two years In a 
t.laDceolp.ymeots Will move into yardsticks ' ror measuring the ~Ul' row, also would show a s~tus 'ne~t 
tile black oext year Oow o( doUars {rom the UOIled year. That means Arnr:ncans will 
F'iaaDce m~ and cmtral - Slates. It is the me.as"!!'ement mmol expon more than they impon. 
-... alteDdiDc the joint aMoal <!ose!~ ",atched l1Y econortllsts. 
~ bore of the International SIlICe It tends to ~~' longer·term 
-.y FuDd and World Bank trends. • 
..weIc::omed the fDrecast . saying it The postw.1\. in te rnational 
..... briCbteDed ct:wt.nces of monetary monetary system collapsed two 
nfonn. . . J . -- years ago after years of heavy U,S. 
U "Sbultz', prediction pans out it payments deficits pumped billions 
to "S~h siU:Sl:;:!~rbfepe1~ ~ 
restoration of confidence. (or J!Sl • 
muraging a reflo,,: of dollars to the 
Uni ted Stales and (or implementing 
any las Ling mone tary reJorm , ' ' 
Shulu told the delegates. 
$52~ l!00 d~eam .becomes n~ghtmare, 
. builde~ co~trucls -. it on wrong lot 
MIAIII. Fla, (AP)-For eight " My wire burst into tears:" Goo-
rdrea~hom~y«;Sto=;:" ~ "~I ~:t '~i~'4f~ ;~~~~1, but 
152._ house was buill on the Wf'Orlg Gonzales , who came to the UnitLd 
lat. /. StattS ei~ht years a,.:o 00 a rn.'Cdom 
&0 All I own iIi .a vacant lot with night (rom Cuba, said he ~ht the 
nothi-.: on it," Gonzales , n , said Spanish style. thrt.oe-bLodrwm . t\4'U'" 
Tuesday. '"11Iis is a nighlmare. My bath home rUUMnoolhs ~,go and has 
dream house has vanished." a 544.000 mortJ.:a~e, 
1be Miami barber said he movt..od Mrs. Jlosc said she a~ ht.'f' 
into the house three weeks a...:o with husband diswvc..'f't-d thc mi~l' 
his wife. Mirta . and their Lhrt."C ,,'hen. a PI"OSfM . 'divc buyer for thl. ... r 
dliklren. . vaca nt lot " 'crll 1ft inspt."L1 Ihl' land 
" A priest woo baplizc..od me in and l.oId lhem there wa." a huus(' 00' 
0Jba came on Sunday to bless the jt. 
house," Go.tz.ales said . · 'We had a " We sent 001 a surv(,"Vur ,,1111 cun, 
big party 10 give thanks for hei n...: fiml t.d Ihal the:. ... h{.usc· was un the 
bhomlesSJ!e.~ with , such ,3 hCOJutiful ..... rop...: lu .. .. Mrs, Huse said . " W(' 
001 somc sctLlcJIIt!llI ," he said. 
" This sort ~ th ielR doesn't 'hIlppen 
bU~c~idi~t!. ~~~:~. ~()U~ in. 
vdyc swappiCU(.. the lots-but Goo· 
... ales wwkl haJ.:e to pay lhe Roses 
cbm3/.!e5 and ~ try and coIlecr 
hL" losses rrom the bu ilder, 
" I al"'ays wanted a house like 
Ihis ." said Gonzales. " J .... ·orked as OJ 
d ishwasher when I first came l'b this 
wunlry '3nd..my ram ily and rriends 
hel ped me raist.' the moo(>), ror the 
home, 
. Walk on f)~~r to 
Stevenson Arms! ! 
I t's iust a cross t h e str eet from Cam-pus! 
-Canplete Neal Faci lities 
-!..arge Recreati<Jl Rcxm --Centra l Air<alditioned 
- Laundry Facilities • -Spaows Rocms 
-Color lV in Lounge - Tasteful Furnishings 
7 nterccm 10 rtICf!I.s :;fndividual TeIephcne Outtets 
Live & Eat next to cam-pus!! 
549-~13 
6OOW. MllI 
WI'} 1AY NOT BE TOP SECrET 
BUT WE HAVE PLENTY OF ROOM FOR 
<:LA3SlFIED LNFORMATION 
USE THE DE CLASSIFIED SECT·ION FO_R 
YOUR NEXT JOB. 
' !- . ckwt 't wlwl lu hur1 OJnvhod\· ... ~:;t I?:r...:.- ~=I~:. ~:\:~; MOJX I~yanic, the H'uses; l4jwyc..or, 
ror Mr. aO<l -Mrs . AI\·in Ih lS(: .uf ~::!.slf:~n ~:t~(:'.!.~idOJ la \4' lhe:.· SOAP Clothes Pin 
:=~t..'(r~~~A h~~1 f:t:N'~uu."t4.' "Sui we 4jR' f.!uinJ! lu Iry and wurk 
./ ~ ~ 
COlmCii a-pprQves office., 
f or ~.~ploym~nt service 
A corUrad ((J'" the opcraliun of:m 
IJ linois Slate ErnpJoymc..'f11 SerVI('C 
USES) office in Carbondah· wa. ... 
unanimously approved Monda)' 
night 111t the r'q.!ular nl(.'Czm. 1'14.' 
City Cooncil. 
The ISES ..... iU pr ,ide Job 
placement and rt.'Cfuiltnl.'f1t. t,I1 ' 
ployment (·ot..mselin,;, marrp"Jw ..... · 
traming, oiHht.. .... job training •. (.·om· 
munity sen·iccs a nd food stamp ap' 
plicant service. • 
Carbondale will provide i03tI.949 or 
the $366.115 COSl rcr rwlniOf,! t~ of-
fice (or a y~r. 11M' Slate will (la . " 
the rest . • 
The main ISES c:lfal:e will bt.· 
located in t he Atlucks Mult i-
Purpose Center.. An outreach offiCt.~ 
is also planned ("'I lher in the 00"11' 
town area or at University City . 
In other action. the council passed 
an amtodtd rare"d1sIricts ordinanre. 
'The proposal was changed 10 in · 
dude the Carbondale Oinie area. 
The counci'l also appro\'ed a 
resolution authorizing the use of cer· 
tain property within the Urban 
c.. . lt.'wal Att.~ ror pultlic park.s~ 
TIlt.' 14jnd I.S loc;ll(.d neilr Ihe Ill'\lo' 
publiC' housin,;: wn,.: D:wtstn.k.1t.'<i in 
ourtheasl l:arb(plale. 
An OfditklDC.-c cslablishin..: a nN ' 
liquor IiCt'f' s(" dassifi'calion also 
1't't.'t1wd Iht, appro\'u l nf Uw (:ounal. 
TIll' Class G liCt..'t1S(' . \\tum ",i11 
q.tsI $1000 mIOually . allo"'$ the sale 
~I olcuhull(' b"''\'t..ora..:(~ rf .. ronsuml)-
!run on III 1)rt.'mi!'i4.'S ur buwl in..: 
;11I"'~fs . 





549-4557 Or 549-6.539 
~ r-----------------~============~ 
"% 
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20c per lb. 
--- LauJl4ry 









S.G.A.C. Welcomes Everyone 
. B~ck To School ! ! ! ! 
Celebrate with a 
FD-EE BALLOON 
to;-be given away in 
front ot Morris Library 
from 1:00 - 4:00 pm . 
. ) 
THEN TONITE 
·~W· . C. PIELDS FILM FE'S!" 
~TARTL AT 7 ,00 PM IN THE STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM 
. . '~ERYONE AJ>MJTTED FREE! . 
-,.,-
a tndent I{o vernment activitieS coUDoil 
A-ctiviti.es· 
"' ....... y . Sopt. s 
Recr~ation ~ and Intramurals-: 
-Nliam ",·m. 5--11 p.m .. ",eight 
o ~.~·.~:~~~~~i:~~ 
6 p .m .·1Z midnigbl: ~~ beech 
and boat dock 1-' p.m. 
Rosh Hashana E\": 6:30 p.m .. 
Student Center Ballroom 8 . 
~on Iollowing : Jewish. Ne'" 
V,a .. lor information call Hillel . 
715 S . Yoivenit)' . "57-5723 or 457-
7Z79. • 
dv isement and Jl.ecist.ration : 
I'nIcram chang ... ~ ojbIy. 8 a.~ 
p.m .. SJU Arena. , .., ' 
Beginning 01 Quarter Acti\·iti,es : 
" W.e. Fields Film Night"'-7 p.m. 
, itudent C<nter AlldilOrium. 
Illinois Environme6taJ- Protectioo 
Ageoc:y: Hearing. lD a.m." p.m .. 
_t C<nter Ballroom A. 
WelL : Interviews. 4-7 p.m .. 
~t Center East Eotrance. 
Uttle Egypt Grotto Is m .·Cavens ' : 
Meeting. 8-10 p .m .. Wham 228. 
~ OOooio Film Society : 
I " Kill Kong". originat uncut 
version, 8 p.m.. Shryock 
AudilOrillDl. $l.1lt_ . 
Gay Liberation Orgaaiz.ation:. F irst 
meetin&. rap -session at 8 p.m .. 
Gay Community ' C<nt .... 304 E. 
Colloc' Apt . t . 549-7664. 
New language 
course offered 
, JUhan breaks mlo the ranks 0( 
the foresO language. taught this 
fall und ... the guise d GSC I~. 
The new fhr~--hour course. 
Elemenl8r)' Italian. is <lIf ... ed by 
the Department or Foreign 
'. 
~ and Literatures. and will ~ 
..- at U :OO Monday, Tuesday and 
'DIursdily -d'"uring .. rail quarter in - • • 
Faner:la .• 
I, - _iii.,. -_ •• '.,. 
. ... ,~ Check.Credit Application I . 
I ' D,~RDERfORM I . /es send me the application 
: at ~"~~~.!~::':' lfl... • 
i .:=::~=-=-::--:~~~-" :~-'C:.-~~:~-·'-~~~-~-2'D-~----:--~ <ff~j 
• _CLIP. MAIL 
~ unll/e( of Cat . 
('--. 
" 1· ",.i , 
, ., 
WSlU-TV 
W,odnt'Sday lIIurl1in~ . aftl. .. nOflfl 
ilUi:l t"\·l·n .n~ PI"C~I''' IIls" sclM."CIull-d 011 
""sIl '-T\". Ouumd R .
f . 
~HAT IS 'CHECK ~ CREDIT? 
.. . 
• :3U .. Nt""s~ " : ~ S- I nslrudional 
II I"uter .. n I"Ul iu J! : 11: 25- Nt.· .... s : 
11 :31)-- Sl'l!iUIJIC.' SIn. ...... . 
i:l ::IU- N,;l': 11:4 II1SIruc:1e-'OI ' 
rU ll lllll n~ : ':1 ::"n- lin\\' 0 0 ' I' ~rt'n ( im,,":: St'Slr11U.' Sl :oct: 
; T ilt., t: n' l lI n~ ttt' port : 5 : :\0-
I'olistt'rclt!t'r's Nt'h~,hhnrhood, # 
•• ' 11lt, E:ll'l'I1' tc.: l'fllupilny : (j : :10-
"Uuldunrs .... ·i1l1 1\ .. 1 tt t'i d : 'i -
'Ult!f'~h' JIt''' l:i l*~ __ .. 
. WSIU-FM 
Wednesday morning, aOernoon 
. ,evening _rams scheduled on 
WSlU·FM. ILl. . 
'I-TcxIay's the Day ; '-Take a ' 
:~~N~ak ; U :} O- Midday ; 
I-Afternoon Concert: "-AU 
11Iinp Considered: 5:30- Music in 
the Air. • 
' :30-News ; 7-A Trip 10 TO\l'O ; 
7:30-A Qpestion dArt ; I-First 
Haring ; 1-1be PGdium ; 10 :30-
News ; U-Nightsong. 
Advisement set 
Stude nt.s in the Collq:e or 
flI&ac:atiGn can '** up .tvisement 
.-ppou1tm«lts tor Winter quarter 
Oct. 4 and 5 outside Room 110 in 
Wham building. 
Juniors and seniors should pick 
... _ Oct: 4 and sclphomores 
.,.t __ on Oct. 5. Students 
__ -advise. n Wham It. bogin, 






When you 'q~l ify for Check Cred it . • you 
recieve a Check Guarantee Card. The c;ard 
tits in ybur wallet, carries your full~lor 
Pollriod photograph. your signature, your 
Social Security number . and is endorsed by 
• the Chief E-xecutive Officer ot. University 
Bank. Our Check Guarantee Card provides 
instlllt, positive i~~tif iCiitton , 
GUARANT~ES. YOUR CHECK 
When you haye the Check Credit Card, the 
University Bo .. GUARANTEES plyrnfnt 01 . 
your penon.al check for the amount you and 
the University &nk agrees upon. It 's the 
k ind of thinljiJ you 'd upect from Jhe Univer-
sity Bank" ,the people who understand , 
'.' 
GUARANTEED TO SpOO 
Just decide how much you \Vant the Univer, 
sity Bank to guarantee your check tor .... nd 
in most of the cases, University Bank will 
,,!!,e.. The Check Credit Card gets rid 01 
those embarassing moments when a mer, 
chint refuses to cash your chec.k.. .. for Iny 
reason, 
I:J WRITE YOURSELF A LOAN 
~ ~ When the balance in your check ing account ,  end .... your Check Credit beIIins. To dr_ CH1 it, simply write your own personal check. No spec~1 cheeks or eJClrl checkbooks. Your cancelled check is your receipt. ClII·· 
or see"Wes Cochrane TODAY for your 
application, Become I Check Credit Card 
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r' ' . ' " . 
I .', Y out I~D •. a~d. f~e 
Itatement servtt,as.· .. you,.' credit card •• ·• . . . . . ~ ~-.~' 
Ch~rge allo~yo'!·r . :'. SIU 1EXT 
b~oks and . uppll~s .' .. _ . ' . . 
.... ~ . ' : at·. : '. - . ... . New & ~ . • • . -: i . 
7 1 ~C?J . 
. Also BankAmericard and Master Char"e .~ . < 
NO-C.MARGE 
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Shop with all 
of your friends 
at 
, 71 0 BOO,KSTORE . ' . 
. 'S.:ILLINOIS ' '549-73'04 
. .~. . , ~. '. ' 
ASs~~Uite progr,l!m 
t;ultimtes ·tapPort 
.; . . ~ 
Communicalioa. between. SJU Other. volunteer·s . including 
itudents and' £aadty is getling a everyone rrom teachers t6 an om- • 
helpiac band frOm the University budswoman. use other informal 
-.... Program mAP I. methods - aC gaining ea!\)' rapport 
'\'be VAl' is a S-year~d pnlgram 
desilDH to facilitate com · 
IIIUIIiaItion bot."...' stude>1S and 
IaIcher. 
InformoIfdiscussions and get: 
\q!oIbers _ , the best _y to find 
... t about stude>t PrOblems and 
__ rdaIioIiships:' accor-
~ to OO-IClOrDan While aC the SlU 
Police a!td a · VAP' volunt_. 
~ i"" siUlag around and 
cIriI*ioI COUs. While and a num-
ber aC students have built "real 
r.-.i .. and trust." 
Sometimes it i.akes more than just 
sit~ around to ga~ new friends . . 
,.;- While e><plained. UsI year Six 
- stude>1S decided to take • three-
~ ~~"""! around campus 
After they wert! appn.."'L-ndoo 
early SUnday momiPf.: by poI~ •• 
call came to White (lUll the six at 
Jadtson Coun.ty Ja il. Due lu 
While'S fast-talking abilit ies with 
polior. lhe six wt.~t! rt.'tt:a...oo... • 
Players to ~old 
a uditions for 
fall season ' 
with students. Such acth'ities in-
dude lectures . 'nners , sper1S and 
lieggers. 
Mrs. Julia Muller, Coordinator or 
Educaumal aad Cui ural Procram-
ming and a150 a \'OIunteer . said that 
Wore the development or the UAP 
"students ""ere 00 ooe side and the 
teachers on another." Since the 
program has begun. she mntinued. 
there has been consfant .i m -
pro~menl between the lwo groups. 
Mrs.· MuJlcr' puinted out that the 
proRram • cannOl ··sulv.. all 
problems, but ·';1 is a bq;inniDl-: ." 
In <.rdcr to improve On the "',ork 
thai has been <loot! so (ar. the UAP 
is !.ponsori~ more activities this 
year. Schncid(..'f" rc..'SidcnlS an..' in · 
vited 10 .. dinnt..or OIl 6 p .m. OLi . 201,1 
Grinnell HaiL 1llompson ,.Ioint 
~idcnL"; Cln .mend a dinnc...,. at 5 






/1 . isi t to SoL thernJll inoi:. communiries to 1001: at their people, 
fh ei r prob lems and the i, pride. The shows are nar rated by f'Ormer 
p rofessiona l foo tball great, Sc m Sil os and produced by ve teran southern 
Ill inois rodio pe t4onolity, Erv Coppi. 
CARBONDALE 
.... 
Z.p.m. Wednesday Sept. the 26th 
":"'orbondole . : ••• We close out the series with 0 different look ot 
some of the problems of the lot ge>t cUyof our oreo •• Moyo< Neol 
Eckert. _ .Bob Stalls of the Model ":ities. program ~ . Dean Just ice,Poul 
Hibbs. ond Jo Mock orSIU_ .the boys chorus from"Oliver" • • Eldon 
Gosnell of Urbon Ren~wol . . Rev. loyd Sumner ond the Olivet Boptis; 
Choir ~ , . city manager· Corral I Fry _ 
For prcgrom gu' e wri te to ; - .. 
"A trip to T-o.,..n" t '/S IU Broadcasting Service'l!: WBIU II 91~ 
Communicat ions Building -
Corbondole. IIi. 62901 • npr .-
71SS. .. 
rt.'C day,; J.!cnc..oraf OIIxliliuns w.'i~II""1F=::::::===:!:::::===~L!:::=~=========================;::=======t bt·.hcid Ihi..; "",ok by Ilk' ~lUlhtor 
l-tayl.ors In ca.~ -aU • .In.vs 10 br 
presentcit (cr ' 'hI.' (,all Sl·a.~IIl . 
Amiliun...; ",ti ll hc.. m·M (rum 7:30 lu 
10 p.m. nlurSd;..y and "'rid:Jy and 
rrum to a.m. until I p.m . ~turday 
~11~~~~I·k.~~i'~~t. tjJ 
Nil ilL1IRg t 'Xpt...,. IL'f'IL't· ts lIl't.'-
lL ..\. .. ~arv and the auditiun.~ a.'t' ,.k11 
lu "U: Audil imt....-s should ""-<part' 
"" "l."-fflinutc ,:"unultlt!~JlM' ""mit, 
and unl' SL'I'IUU.. . / 
1'1,01"'; lu bt (:a~ (, .. . tlk' U"iV,~si IY 
1ltcai4.. .. ~~t.. an.' " Hay .. ·t'Vl. .. ••• ~I 
• Ol"' Cc.:lward "''I1f1100Y sdw.tdulc.od Cor 
New. 210. and " How Sanw <..:Ia~ 
l:amt" 10 Siml)SOO's Cms.~Of!· · . • 1 
play for child"";'. 10 ht· ' .... fi.rmt'<l 
o...."C. 5 10 • . 
Two plays sctK.odukod fur thc' 
~:;.~iot~i~i ~: (~~ar:: 
lhe audiliclns. . 
AdditiOn&lJ i nformation i" 
avail.ble at the Dt.'P.;utmt!ft1 0( 
Theater. room Ion. Com-
muniattions BuiJdiol!. 453<574 .. 
Off ...... ~· 
.......... 
rOll AlIT A CII.HH 
On Mardi 1. 1973 _ star· 
ted en outlet for ....... 
aafted abjects.. Qw aim 
~American 
s.v HI to Gt'andpe. f 
TAKE THE HAULS OF E Z 
BACK TO THE HAL~~ OF IVY. 
Why hud back to school with your car so jlm·packed you 
can twdly move? Move the usy w~y with one of our E Z 
H .... I tr~i*s - they're big enough to h.ndle all your back· 
__ .on<! then.."". . 
Three roomy-sized closed-in models to choose from. All 
compeetely .M.lmcrproof mth locQbIe doors. E Z Haul 
trailers .. e lightwtight ~nd easy to tow and come equipped 
with "quick-co.,nect·' li"t connections, universal tr.iler 
hita. IIIld ufety chains. 
And E Z Haul ~s more than 3,000 1000tions offering oon· 
venient r~iI&re. leave-i t -there sen-ice . .. one is sure to 
be near you . An. when your E Z H.ul contract is CX)(n-
paeted. you'll get • fistful of S&:H Green Stamps l'NiJed to 
you. 
To find the E Z H.ul de.ler ne.ves-t you , look in the Yellow 
p~ under "Truck and Tr~iler Renting. " Reserve your 
bl:Ck-to-scnool tr.iler now and move to the head of your 
dass . 
We give 58tH G ..... Starn ... 
r~----------------------' $"1 EZ BUCK COUPON $1 :. OFF . OFF I 
Prnenl chi, coupon 10 .ny MlthOfiud E Z Haul 0.. • .nd ra-
cel"'" $1 d ilC:Qunl on the r~tal of .nv E Z H...,I tra"". Lootc for 
~r nQffll daler in the Yellow p.,... Off., expire How. 1. 
1973. umit one covpot\ p.r ,..,.-..1. Subiect to It •• end I~ 
regul.tion,. Void ., 'ned. rlll'ukted Of fOtt)itted by .... 












'N plf" lIpokP1l"lfIn 
What appeais to be II ~ 01 nerve is really a siaged warning. 
No par1<ing signs were recently installed around the east side 01 
the Student Center sidewaills and doI:ln in accordance with the 






I . . 
Audili~ (or the faU jazz bands 
\\.i ll be heM 1 p.m. Wednesdax, at 
Allgeld 11; for musicians playing 
I"I!ed instruments and from 5-7 p.m . 
(or those playing rhythm in-
st ruments . TIle' auditions are open 
1'0 all student s . A1an Oldfield . 
associaH.> professor of music, said . 
Okifi~c. and London Brandl . in-
structor ol musiC'. will be the new 
directors' of the .. bands this fall . 
... At least Iv.'o bands will be chosen, 
. eadt consist ing oJ 16-20 members . 
The first band will be meet ing 1 
p.m. on • Monday. Wednesday and 
Frida~·. and lhe..second 011 1 p.m. on 
Tuesday and Thursday. 
TIle bands .... ·111 perform several 
limes throughout the year.. The first 
concert is scheduled for NO\'. 29 in 
Shrvock Auditorium. The band will 
be . periormi.ng a variet y of jazz 
s tyles includ ing jan-rock . ex-
perimental jau and el~~ic jau . Ct.mpr.ign ,~pi>ntling 
. ., An~'one unable to aUdition at (he 
I b appointed lime should contact Old· . Walker ask~ a or .,; field: or Branch at lhe School of' • ~USIC Office. 
to back ethics law 
. -
SPRINGFIELD ! AP I- Gov . those .ttacks. 
Daniel Walker asked organized He was referring to· aUegalions 
) labor Tuesday 10 supPort what he that higbway contractors had been 
. said would be ~ toughest package pressured into making contributions 
of campaign ethics legislation ever to the Walker campaign by the 
~ted to the Illinois General International Union ~r Operating 
.Assembly. Engineers. . 
Walker told the 16th annual .. It is a smeali. of organized labor 
!!!-renw:'i.~!i~il:iv:~tribu~~~ ~Pl~~~~:'r1ai~~~ 
and spending would restore the candidates of your choice." Walker 
::r~ or the publi~ in its . :a~~~he~ loud .applause of the" 
1 ". want your support for my And Walker said he had issued an 
package of ethics ·Iegislation. ·' said executiv order- giving some .ade 
Walker, " '00 bas ca~ a special unions ri&tats to slate employes. 
session of the assembly to dratl new say~g t' l don 't beIleve they should 
laws on campaign ethics. " It " 'ill be be seconcH:lass citiz.ens.·· 
the toughest one e\'er presented to But he' said he did not · have the 
the Jeiisialure." to give slate employes the 
The governor tQld the labor group strike or establish union 
his campaign financing had been urged the labor group 1.0 
attadc.ed aM that the names General Assembly 1.0 
union leaders had been rights. 
.-
The Air IWce Il(J[C 
CoJIe.ge Program bas 3' 
thingS to ofter that othef 
college programs doD\. 
J 
1. 6,500 sc-holarships: 
2. '100 monthly allowance. 
3. Free flying lessons. 
Enroll in Air Force ROTC. 
c:ontacl_....:C=AP=.,.:':..:A:::I:.:N:.,:.:.:OB:=.=R::.ES:::S=-__ _ 
At 453-24.1 
Find Yourself j( Future In Air Force ROTC. 
_ ;"i"l ptOmpts you to tIt..;.. .... y ... 
_ ~ SoIl i ..... od tho _nt od woy .. 53&-3311 
BIiy the --~ ..... . 
.71001'810. 
Eitlawav .'11 
get the shaft. 
The BSR 810 and 710 have Iheir brains in 
their shafl . l'karefully machined melal rod 
holding eighl precision-molded cams. When 
Ihe cam shaft lurns. the cams make things 
happen. A lock , s released . an arm raises and 
swings. a rea6fcl-drops. a'llianer slans spinning. 
the arm is lowered ,tlhe arm stops. the arm raises 
again. it sWings back. anolher record is dropped 
onlo Ihe planer. the arm is lowered again • 
.:tnd so on. for as many hours as you like. 
Deluxe turnlables from olher companies do 
much1he same th ing. bul Ihey use many 
_ more pans- scads of separate SWinging arms. 
gears. plates. and springs-in an arrange-
mentlhal is nol ",early as mechanically 
eleganl. or as quiet or reliable; Ihal produces 
considerably more vibration. and is much 
more susceplible 10 mechanical shock Ihan 
Ihe BSR sequenlial cam shaft sysillm. 
When you buy a lurnlable. make sure you 
gellhe shal;. The BSR 710 and 810. From 
Ihe wortp 's largesl manufaclurer of 8ulomalic 
lurnlables. 
I'iI!I'i1 BSA (uSA) UO .. 
_ . BI_well. New Y~ tOi1 3 
! . 
'''''-
. 80REIII'$ IGA EA.T . 
· .. EMlI. PARk MA .... _ 
8AlllkRO .... $ J ' , 00.-00 
"A 
APP .. EJU.CE ~ '.or $' .00, r-----""'"'-------, 
. &I •• Y '. 460". 
"'" ~ TOMA TO ·JU'CE c.ns ~ 'or 7 .5~ 
6_. c_I.A 
.. E;"'ONADE, on'y' 'Oe e.ch 
A "AI&A.&E F&A"O •• . 
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- .. Y.O ... PilAY $"9 
D ••• NFECTANT 
I§o~. 
leA TA.& •• ,TE 
7 1/ " o~. "leg. 
9ge 
.ROCE •• AMER.CAN or PIMENTO 
.0 .. "9-'. ~,_ 9 
:at OL IIOTTUE'O....,;;.,j __ 




1.IoIoIt __ por ...... ..... 
................... -cow .EXPI ..... 71 
leA T •• /erl#e U.DA Choice 
ROUND .TEAk -$ ' .39 I • . 
leA T •• /erl#e U.DA CIoo/ce 
BoIIIE .. E •• ROUND 
• TEA Ii(. $ • 49 , • . 
( GA r •• 'eri#e 
· .~"'T BRO ... E •• 
Fr esh 
." .. re RIIs_,. 
....."" • . 40_n 
I.AT~ri#e . 
$ , .0 ,9. I • • 
...... CED II • • 
BAeON "":- i*g. . $ ••• 9 
leA T •• 'eri#e U.DA Choice 
,$ , . 7S ... 
leA T •• /eri#e U.DA Choice 
PORTERHOU.E $ i 8S I •. 
• TEAk. 
I.A T •• /erl#e 
.k .... E •• 
WIENER. 
leA 
GROUND B .. ACk 




IfIUTTER BUTTER pleg . .5, e 
leA 
WHtpPED 
TO-P '.. IOo~. ~~ _ _ , 1,.6 only .0_1  .,  
CHIC~ieNNOOD&E O. . 
CREAM OF MU.HROOM No.' s/.e 




- ~ ~ > ' 
BOREN'.,G-A WE$T' 
These p,./ees 9004 
only, .ep#. ~.', ~., ~9 
,(,hups., F,.I., •• ~ • 
. '602 "WE.T MAIIII 
. BAlllkROI.1.1 .00.oo 
1 
IGI{t T."'e~l#e U.DA CIa,olee 
. .. ' BOIIIE&E ••.• 'R,..O'1ll 
Tlf/JiROA.T , ... $ , .§9 
." . 
IGA T."'e~I#e-U.DA Clao/ee 
.,R&O, • • TEAK. . . , ... $, §9 
IIGA T."'e~l#e U.DA Clao/ee 
80IllE&E •• BOTTO. 
RDUIIID'ROA.T $' §9! ... 
HU.T£R A I C B¥ ,.lae p/eee 
&ARGE BO&OGIII~ 
./ : ~~.!jJe 
. • RiE., A I C B¥ ,.lae p/eee 
"'·.RAUIII.CHfIIIEIGER' 
. ' " ... !lge ~ 
PERCH .#e.ks $, §9 
~'''Pk9· . 
T •• "e.o.~e. £eont:.¥ ;, 
FI.H .• TICK. '. $ , 29 




4 " o~ Bge 
32 oz. BOTTLE 
wi •• "e 
I.'OU'D 
IGA 64 oa •. "0""'. 
. DRAFT ROO," BEER 4 -ge 
~o, ....... 
RU •• E 'TPDTATOE.$ ., S9 ~ 
M£DIUM 
YE .... OIIII 0111'0111. s, .... 6 ·ge 
"" 
.UGAR .""££T 
HOIIIEYDEIIII M~"01ll.2 . 'o~ 
Ho,"e G~o::'n • l'-'IIge 
Red o~ Go'den 
i"DE&ICIOU • 
. , ... 
APP&E., 
6ge "·9 
F~enela ."¥'e G~een' Be.n. 
THOMP.O.-.~£O&£ •• 
TORA'VO~ B&U£ RI~I£R 
CA&IFO .. iA 
C ... pes .~ 
w ' ... .,~e 
""lao'e o~ C~e.," ."¥'e Go'den Co~n 
o~ cu,. G~een Be.n. '06 ./ze e.n. , 
VEGETAB&E 4 '0~Bge 
Cla/eken 0' ,.lae .e. 
CHUIIIK TUlliA 6 ' I ~ oz', un. ~ 'o~ Bge 
He/n'-
KETCHUP '4 oz, Ioo""'e. , 'o~ 6ge 
IGA 
BUTTER.,&K ~4 oz. e.ela 
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~Su·rprjsed ~nglish professor 
wins·'Gr-e·at . Tea-c:her-··-Award 
English proCessor James Ben· 
age.- said he was " absolutely 
ostonUbed" when he was named 
S1U,ca,-t,ondale·s Great Teach..-
AWftd n!Cipient [or 1973 at this 
year·s Alumni Day. Banquet held 
·last JWIO 9. -
The awarding of the hooor IS 
meant to be a surpr.ise. In an Oscar-
type procedure. alumni are instruc-
ted to vote (pi- the teach..-s they feel 
best~ exempliry exceptiol'\,al 
classroom perrormance . • Other 
things-such as research.ind .d· 
ministratJve accomplishm'ijiLS- are r 
not to be mnsidercd .. -
News of the WInner was kept a 
, dosely guarded secret, as in p3it 
years, ,It was a verY Mce election 
to WIn." Benzjger said, ' cspeca.aUy 
Since you don', even knQ.W you' re 
d~:;e!'r:s~~nc!:'i! ~~~t~~ James Benziger 
~I 
. ~ / 
rew kept secrets left 00 this cam- group 0( pa..;t winlK'fS. F4Iur of 
pus." lht..'f11 - .DuuI!I.1:-. E . 1...3\4'Sorl 1 1960J. 
• Aside ronn thc ' s(''Cr'<''CY roul illt." E . G . U"flI 1. 11961 1, Hobc..'f'l 0 , 
. ~=~:!.~n~~~~~~ · ~~~;s :f::J~ ~\:mc.~'mp~~ 
teaming.award came alon"t , he had buildir1J.:s ~mc.d aOc.'f' tht.'fll , 
always regarded himsuff-mlH'l' as.&.t But Bt."Il1jl-:t.·f' rule-; 4K.11 a ny pal , 
researcher than a c.:Ittssruom twn am~1! pa.:-.1 and IlrL..';{.'n t · '(irca.1 
teacher, TC3cht.'I"S," In fad. h4,.' ooIt.'lI thai 
8enuger was quick In add, lhl'y all Sl. .. ·m c.d 16 he di!Tl.,.t.-nt l'X· 
however , that he cnjoyw leachifll,! U.'[ll for ttxn mulual t."fljl~\' mc.'flt of 
more than he l.'njoyw n.~rdling. tc.ach if1l.! . a c.ilara<.1t.'f·istit.- Ill' l'xtcn , 
exCl1)1 when a IlOIrt lt.·tJlarl.v 4,.,Xt.'1tiRJ! dLod III Ihl' present rOJcull y in 
project came alon~ . J,.'t.'nL"f'al. 
He made a Ilt)i nl Ih"'l I-:uud 1}(:.;-pi tc:-iIullt'flII"'JIlt'flls Ihaltht.~ r 
professors are not always around 
when lht.·y need help.~BmzlJ!er oon-
t (."flds thaI facul l\' memoc>fs do Ih~lr 
best \0 prO\' lde-' IOstructlun In tht' 
time 8\'ailable. I 
"Fhe majoril~ of Iht> (,,('ully 
members are qUilt.· devoted and t.'f· 
fOCli\'t~:' he said. and added with it 
lwink h~, " 'thmk it st udt,"1 ""ho dot.">S: 
his JlOmt.'\\'ork can J?t.i a J,!oud 
ooucallOO . .. 
looking O\ ' L'f" hl~ 2.3 \'carS as an 
SIL' faculty mLllllx·r . &'11zlj.!t.·r said 
ht· rlOIl(''\..od Ihl! a \ 'L'f'aj!C slUdL>fIt " ha :!l 
I-!ott(.'fl JUSI it shad(' txitt.'r HI..' 
St..'L'ffiL<1 :- hj.!htl,' dISl urhl<t . hoWL,\· t~. 
al the men'aM' 10 slUdcnl i.ibM.'fl· 
IL'-1sm o\'er Ih(' H'ars 
Ben7.Ij.!t'r IS th..1~,.m IOLO(I tu SIOJ\ on 
leaching " untll they knock me 0\'(." 
the head and ~t.-1 mt.' out:' H IS 
can..oer will most lik('h' end," mOl' 
"e;:ir~ whcn he r'each,'s tht, 
rl-tln..-orlH .. l1t 3j.!t.' 0( 68. 
Of all the wrHIOJ! students ik-n · 
1JJ.:cr had dUrln~ hiS yea r~ 31 Sl U. 
one Old: Grej.!ory m3y~ h3ve 
d"'\'dOJX-d inlo Ih(.' best-bul hiS 
<.-I oqUl>nCC " .. as not yet refined as 3 
rresh m3n In B<.'flli~er ·s composit ion 
dass . 
" His themes wt.."f't.' just~. bul 
thaI may haw beL'fl partly aU(.' to 




for the artist 
except 
creativity: 
Just about everything you need for 
ANY· art project is available to you 
at Stiles. Paints. Brushes. Easels. 
Speedballs. Hotpress. Press-type. 
Templates . Coldpress. T -squares. 
.NvJch more. Come see· for yourself 
at Stiles. =~,.::.,~ ~~~~~';'~~~I~:"~~~ C r(1l1 ,u, I I~ sl 1111 I~ II I 
Pl .... rt .. mano.· ' . I I 





~~Yh:~ ~~~,:ir a~~~'fI~~~In;~ ,~~ All 0("'0" OJOfj t.'tlfttIOUlfll,! I-:radualt-
Benzlg"'" 'rcasurn.d ' III' t.'UlK'h.Jtd . saudt.'flts "'llIlkIvc.' .,a LilOJrK..'t' Iu Il1l't1 
that studenls ",n' JX1 h-'t' nfT If ~ I adminislraliun ufTicwls a nd tJlher 
professur flassc:-. ' hl:o. n 'St'al'l 'h I!raduah' Sludc.'flts ",I ~n'l.'\.l)1iun 
knowlool!l' ;md ''Rthusi:L'rn un Itl IllS ~~iS.~iJl~~i ~t(~I~ ' S'r II~'Y ~~I~~; 
Sl=~ abuu lilt' ;Iwilnl IISt-Ir. U 'flh'f' . 
8cm.jJ(t."f' said II ·'c..:miw ;11 OJ ":lkJll ' ShOJI'un ltf"J!ln . t'Xl·t·Utl \,C 
lim'· ... Inst iluhd " in 1!l6O. wllt'll ~:~~::~~ ~~M~,~;r~.U:~t·i~~~: 
- >' ~~~~lCU~U~~~~l:II~~~~I:~r~~.~~.il~ii~~ 4 .. it.'R tati~ and l·t"'rt'S11n't'f1l~ ~ill bt.. 
preparation to )!I du .. ,,' st:hulIl St'f'"\·t'Ci. 't 
build.up, Iht' ,\'I'i.l r ly ;J IUIIlIII · pri",l' An infllrm~lliun <' t'n~r 
(with tht. at.'l·ump:IIl)' IIl)! SI .OOO dislribulu'I-! marril'Ci imd )!roouatt' 
SI ipt:-nd. ht'lpt-'(I kt'f.'p tlul ' lUralt' Sludcnt handbouks and Ill:l,JS IS llrUf!ra~ fmm ovt'f'shadltwlng un · ::'I~~.~  :li:'.in;l: ~~,~~~~il(~II~~ 
~[f.radualt. IC·;l('hin)! . Ut·1l1.Ij.!t·r a It st flf awards u\'ailabh' lu 





MR. HICKS of EL PASO 
1('15 you li\le the goad campus 
Id(: If1I):lgg ICS '.'-,Iith;) Ican ht. 
CQIl €.' Dirty DlJc~ makes the 
I,v,ng "sy Gr ~dc em high 
fvr loo~s .1 11CI cornl o r! Nal ural. 
S'l(,S 27·38 About S 1 O. 
VISII YOlll campus shop loday: 
COlle:.:·;-:-;::; · 




I co."". Of iOUTM WAll AHO WI.I.HUt O"(N • AM TO' '.M. MO!'t. n.u lAT. DESSERT DISH~ 4S1-47,. • c.u:IONDAU • TO 1 SUNDAY • ~..."....-' ________ W_I .. _ . .. _VI _'H :.'-...... ~TO_UMd~"" ........ _ _-' 4 9 with each 
. C $3 purchas. 
Prices· effective until 
October' 2nd 




. " .- . SLAB BACON 
sCOTTlE5 TISSUE Boneleu . . 
Jb. 9 .9c 
lb. $119 
• /4200 CT. BOXES POR'KROAsT Ib. 99c 
(wi!h coupon) 1 '9 Blue Bell BOLOGNA piece 
" lb. 
$109 
.,..MAGIC PREWASH' Booth Heat & Serve 
" . Country Girl All Meat 1 79 . 4 oz. 
·25c . 12 oz. · 89c SHRIMP . pkg, WIENERS · pkg. 14 oz. pit,. 
Libby's No 2 1!2 
. PEARS 
c 
Geisha • , 
\../ 
59c 
piNE'APPLE 7 .9c 
Bluebell, Tie.,ie Weenie 
$1 39 Geilha whole 8 oz. can SAUSAGE lb. 
. OYSTERS 59c 
Quarter 
W~G"N~RS 54 oz. \$1 09' 
·PORKLOIN Iliced lb. ORANGE GRAPE 
49c ' LO-CAL 'ORINK 
---. 
rode A Large 
EGGS dozen 1 9 c 
(with P!lrchale 
Frozen Sealdlweet. . 3 1 2 oz. cans 
""'~ ORANGE ~UICE $ 1 00 
' Sealtest Lowfat 
MJLK gal.93c 
Maxwell HOUle 
. 89c ib. 
COFFEE withcaupon 
Breyerl Quart 
ICEC~EAM 69c Tokey 35c GRAPES 
Jack Sprat . 2 lb. California 
• 3 No. 2 MARGARINE 69c CELERY bch 29c Bartlett. 
PEARS lb. 29c 
'ORANGES 7.9c 
RED POTATOES 1 39 . 
-"-19 20 lb. 
3 11 oz. can. 
Kelley's 








Griffin 3 lb. 
. APPlE BUTTER Jar 
Pride " Illinoil 4 3 oz. 









Kosher or Regu" C 
PIQ(U STI 
Wishbone 
IT AllAN DRESSING 
3 8 oz. $1 00 
VIV A TOWELLs 
3 big far 99c 
rolls 
with cOupon 
'ta 160z. 45 
SWEET RELISH jar C ITEMS IN THIS AD 
z..ta" · 3 9 ·suBJECTTOAVAl,AII.ITY 





13 az• 49c box 
Cou POn 




4 ',200 1'; 
c:ou ... 
Exoi,. 10-2·7 J lUG 




Neely'Hall to ~e site 
of cOllnse~ing· office 
By DlaDC Mbialko 
DaDy EcypU .. Slat, Write, 
Wo;Inesday night, Neely Hall gets 
OOOL. 
COOL-an acronym for Coun-
seling OUtreadrO{fi« ~lion- is 
designed to bring the services of the 
Counseling and Test.in& Center to ludeot residents of east campus 
1.rm5. 
I)nder the clirection of counseIo, 
Yvonne Hardaway, COOL will offer -
==.Uci:, ~yl~~: 
I lmea.L On TuesdaY. walk-in Djght , 
no appointments are necessary. 
At COOL. students may receive 
individual or group therapy, Ms. 
Hardaway said. ~ost individual 
appOintments will be reserved for 
.. those unable to keep daytime ap-
pointments al the CounseIi"ll, a!"i 
Testing Center. . 
clients soh 'e ... ·eight conlrol 
",. A group th~apy ~ion. Wed· problems. Ms . Hardaway estimated 
- nesdilY e~enl~gs . -' '.'I I~ " handle this groups popularity will cause it ~ . 
=~~~~:fl~i;~ ~":.' , to rill rapidly. 
Hardaway said. COOL al:;o ",'ill offer a program of 
On Monday, COOL will be the 
scene of an asserti \'e lra ining group. 
In prolessiona I jargon this group 
will "h~lp part icipants develop 
skiUs in maintaining personal rights 
appropriately ." M s. Hardaway 
explained group m(:mbers will have 
an opportunity to learn how to avoid 
bei ng ' e motionally ripped orr. 
stepped on and ..... orkl-od over . 
A lhird group. 3 Friday night self 
help program relying on peer 
pressure and su:por~ hclp 
s tarr tra ini ng and referrals (or dorm 
HF's, Ms. HarGa'lo'3Y said. " Easy" 
Zimmerman. Counseling Cenle r 
counselor. will ro-facilitate start 
~:~~i.n~eS::;;~~c~~r s;:;se:r; 
aid UF 's and HCs in dealing with 
_sludents who haye problems . 
To mOAke OAn appolOmL"flt with 
(.'OOL or lo inquire about joining a 
COOL group. stu(i<.."fl ls may call -453· 
-4il :I ~ny weekda y evcning bel~ 6 
p.m . and 10 p.m . or drop in on 
Tuesday e\'ening. 
".. 
Student Center :wt~ 
. , 
new restaurant" prices 
~ 
Hours and policies or Ult' IhrCl.' 111 the SlooL .... t u"nlcr In order 10 be 
main eating places in th(' Studenl l'nmpl (rom a rlXlnl rt.'ntal charge. 
Center have 1x.'t'f1 .. nnounced by 
Clarence Dougherty. director. 
The caC.....trla ';"'111 be opL'fl 7 a .m. 
tOJ p.m . .M';.:.daY• ... r1day but will be 
dOSl.-d 1111 ...... ·,u ... lIb. : Iht, II.;.lSIS will 
be open 9 a .m . to II p.m . Monday-
Thursday, 9 a .m. 1.0 I a .l1' . Friday. 7 
a .m. to I a .m. Saturday and II a .m. 
to J I R.m . Sunday. 
n", n"Slaurulll in Ihl' Sludt'lll 
Center will be open 1 t :303.m. lo 1:30 
~~~~~~:.~;~ o~~ltu~~~ 
and open 11 :~ a .m . to 1:30 p.m. 
SUnday. 
A .--n rental charie will be 
added to the menu price (or groups 
less than eigb( in the restaurant. A 
minimum or eight persons is 
required for served meal functions 
II is suggested Ihat all groups 
l"1II11III'1:-.t,cI II I N'n'" 01' h~, nlOlkt.' 
rt.oscrYalions in the table sen'ice 
dining room. 
Hl'S4.'rYa tions for the dining room 
lUay be made by calling 4S3·S2ii or 
5:16-335t. 
vertdinJ.! areas i~ the Student 
t 'I'nlt'" OAn' hK';J h'(l 1111 Iht' fil's l :.md 
~""nl1d rlllllrs ill :.,dd,11I1II III lI u.' U.I~ 
Muddy HI\IIIII I. 
Dougherty slressed lht' (aci thai 
unaUended dogs are ~ big ~roblem 
in the Sudcnl Center. He said thaI 
animals. with the exception of 
seeing eye dogs, are nol pe:nnitled in 
rood areas according to state Jaw 
and university regulation. This ..... iII 





rul." - TEAt I. 
IIeIIif IIaH 





, .... lite ".,. /tIt1.'" 't ., ";'11 
.." "",. ..... ,.,.. IN. ,... 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN ( .. :OSSIFIED ADYBnSING c.oa FOtM 
CLASSIfIED ArNERTISING RATES 
1 DAY ....... (2I1net fNNmum L ... S .40 per line 
3 OAYS .... .tCoMecu.j .. L .......... S ,15 per t.M 
5 OAYS .... (~f; .. J ....... ...... , .00 per II". 
20 DAYS .. .tCOftIeCUt1 .. J ... ... : .... ..$3.00 ,.., line 
~DLINES: 2 dayJ in adunce. 2 p .m. 
Eacept Fri . ,.,r Tun. idJ. 
.... re to compte .... fiwe....,. 
-an. Jan.r or numbef per ~ 
·00 not UJI ....... .apIICe1 'Of ..,-, end c:omm .. 
- Skip one ... MtwMft wordJ 
·Count any 1M'10f ..... as • lull I .... 
""1 tta.iJ 'orm With retnltunce to Daily EtyDt.an. StU 
1 NAME ________________________________ DATE __________ ---------I 
.ADDRESS PljONE'toO . 
2 KINO OF AD • RUN AD .. CHECK ENCLOSED FOR $ ______ _ No ref';r.6J on CMCtUed ad. . , " B To find your COlt. mulbply total num· o For U. 0 Sen":.' 0 Found ~~: ~S t.. of I'MJ bmn con PI' tu ... IndiUted 
For Rent Offered 0 Enttrt..., · 05 DAYS under ,.t~J . For example , •• you rvn , Ii .. 
...." W.-cf 0 w.,~ ment · - 020 DAYS ~"; . : .. I;;. ~ ... , ::'ii':-: ::;tth-:" ss:, 
E-'oYft'entD Lou 0 ::::na. .:10; :o~::t 00111 " .50 CS:15 a 2 •. MInimum COlt" 'or 
~Md ~~a~=· ~ __ j,~ ___ '_mn __ .________________ ~---" 
II: : : : : u :: : j : : : : : : 1 : l r : : : : iii : : : If! 
Now =.;::::;..=.;=-=-r T han Eve r!! 
4P-
,,-)#lIt( 
Wed. Nite Special 2 5c Drafts 
fashion fabrics off the premises 
FUR SALE 
This is where it's at 'or 'amI! 
Great material 'or 
short jackets -coats- cubbies 
vests -&edspreads- pillows 
wall decorations-toys etc. 
We ordered a truck load 
r - , 
and got a train load!! 
ALL STYLES AND COLORS 
value. from $4.88 to $18.00 per yard 
Now $3.50 - $5.00 $7.00 
per yard 
also included 
wools-knits and other sale items 
. 
1/ 3 to 1/ 2 OFF 
SALE TO RUN FROM ,WED. THE 26th T~U SAT. THE 29TH 
AT THE 'T HUNT STORE IN TH! .(AMPUS SHOPPING CENTIR 
NEXT TO JERRY'S FLORIST. 
'" 
· ·EVEAYDAY:.~SUPEAI FOOD .PAlCES···MEAIS-IIIOI ., 
.. .../. 
. '. . Shop Ai National!J . 
It's 'The T atal Savilllls 





, ~ ,EGG5 '1/~ • 
:;·3t , .. !Ii . Hi iii'Elumm !W<I., , 1. 11 , u...-, _ . IOA_ 101·2 
(
'-:::7:;'; ' AXION 
. :'- ' • 38·oz. 98c ~LLJ;.J Box • 
_. ) ;"..::: :::-::..:::~:.:. ::::.,~ • • u • &\:2 ,. __ .. _- _ .. 
~ 
PORK & . ,!~ :"'.;'P{"" 3 No l " $1 e BEANS Cans 
......... -Fruit Cocktail 
un_ . 
'r AWIIIIJM fOIl 
:04·:: 5100 
- .- . 3 -.. $100 Paper Towels .... 
-.- 3 '~~' 89 Facial Tissue ... - c 
. .~-
. . \ : 
- , 
Mf!re.· chang~s in 'personnel 
at SIU deter~iried 'by B(!llrd 
1be foUowiac d. coatiDuation of Physiology : Whitson. Charles. Jr.. Library. raLher than l~tUTer in 
the penoaoel ac:tioaI Lakea by the Air Force Reserve Officers Trai"ing Morn s Library and Llbraripn . 
=.~ ~ at its Sept. 14 Corps" ~~l:fdro~ :i~~:I~~es:s~i~~~e:t: ~tr~ 
• Olanges in Assignment Salary welding I. School of Technical ~tan'" Terms of Appointment '( Pr~viously . Careers Manpower Skill Center. 
Mr. Paul C. Stein. adJUoct associate 
Approved , increased monthly salary : Mr. Jgor 
P . Shankovshy. assistant professor 
of Foreign Languages and 
Literatures . con linu ing a p-
poinfmcnt. rathl'r than ' term ap-
poinlmcnl : Mr William L. Sim-
mons. ~sslsli:tnt I in auto body 
rt-pair I. St.-hool of Technical Careers 
!\1anpowl'r ~III Cenler . increased 
mon thly salary : Mr. Edward H . 
Tinunons. aSSO(: latl' professor of 
Physiology. also as Oirt..'Clor of 
f Virarium J in Hesearch and 
Projects. rather than Graduate 
School : 1\11". Thomas .J . Watson 
bursar . ruth ... ·r than .stuff assistant. 
Husin ... 'SS Affairs ServIces Division. 
prof~r, School of Medicine ; Mrs. Mrs. Dovia Anderson .".... "Staff 
Wanda Lou Stucker, assistant (in assistant (counselorl . School of 
cleri cal training ). School · of Tcchnical Careers Manpower Skill 
TeduUcal Careers Manpow Skill Cer.:.~r. increased monthly sala ry : 
Center ; Mr. Davjd Wayn~ivan, ..Mr. Barry Bake r . producer. 
~i~~~~~U ~~:~ . :r:~;st!:far~~~:?' 'Gi~':t~ 
• Mrs. Virginia A. Terpening. ' Berry. assistant li n aulo body 
researcher. Cooper"tiv~ Wjldlife repair)' School of Tt..'chnic:al Careers 
=~~ a!'~rl(~~sma~i: ~::;~;c~~~,: o:;~~r'l\;~~;:~ 
sboP,L ~ool of Technical Careers Byrd . producer . Broadcasting 
Manpc?",.'er Skill Center ; Mrs. Services. increased monthly salary : 
Patricia M. Tindall . researcher. Mr. Christopher 1:: . Crawford . 
R.e:5eJ!rch and Projects : Mr. John T. assistant ri n orrice machinc repair l. 
Walsh. adjunct as!iOC-ialC pror6s0r. School of TL'Chnical Can."Crs Man-
icllOOl of Medicine: Mrs. Manta A. po'wer Skill . Center. increased 
Weaver. ~istant lin clerical ' monthly "sa lary~ ~.rs . Helen 
training I, School o( Technical Davison. assistant I in l'ierical In con(ornHty wilh l.."Slablished 
Careers Manpo\4'er SkiIJ Center; training t in th ... · Schuol of T .... ''<:hnicul n .. ·cul<.ltions. sablXtticul Ica\'( .. 'S are 
Mrs. ' Nettie P. Wllsool'1ecturer in Can..-cts Manpower Skttl Center. r ... '(,:omnl ... ·ndl..'<i : 
Morris Library : Mr. Jotm W. D. incre.asl.'d monthly ~alary : Mr. 
Wright . adjunct professor 01 Hoberl 1-1 . lJ.rcher . ;.I ssoe lall.' 
Finance; Mr. Richard D. Wright. profL'SSOf. CL'OtL'f" for Ule Study of 
adjunct assistant .professor. School Crimc. Delinquency. <.Ind Corn.-c· 
of Medicine: Mr. ltaymund C. tions . also. in the Sc:hool or Law. 
Zoanetti . researcher . Coope.rati\·c ralhl'r than in Guvcrnml"lll : Mr. 
Wildlife Ilcsearch. Chark-s "':kkcr . IIlstrul.'tor in Morris 
Library : Mr. Daniel H. Ir\l·in. 
The follo ... ·ing adjunct prafessors assucialc prnfL'SS4lr uf Gl'Ography. 
~:~c~~ rc:~b~i:~~il BS~I~nHct~~ : ~W~ .... t:t~~'f"~~~~~~. ~~'S~:~ 
Physiology : t.',aplll.an . Arthur G.. E. JohnslUlI. associate pmfessor and 
Forestry: FL'Ilrt.. JamL'5 ' H... Air assisl.ant to the l>Can of the School of 
"'ercc H.cser\'c Orriccrs Training Tt..'Chnil·al un.i.·rs . ulso.as aliSCM.'iat ... · 
Corps : Hause. 'fIh'lIand A •• • pmfl'SSClr und ussi~1al1t 10 thc ·lk'an 
Physiology. ul" Iht· S(.'huul uf T ... 'I..'hnil.1I1 Cutl-"ers 
The (ollowing hun' bt..'t .. "ll reap- M:JIlJ)C.wer Skill Ccn tt-'r ; Mrs . 
For thl' F<il l. Wi nl ... ·r. Spring. and 
SUJUllu..' r (Juurtcrs. lYi3·74. al half 
p;iy : Mr. ~ Igur P . Shanko\fshy. 
OJ sS.ls tant professor. Foreign 
IAl lIguag ... 'S und t.itcr.aturl."'S. 
~lr . Willium l\h:UalHl.'l lIt.'rr . 
profl.-ssor . Al!,ricultural I ndus~tles : 
Mrs. Sue A. Pact·. associate 
pruf ... -sSor. Spt't'Ch Pathology and 
Audmlngy 
pointed . adjunct professors. Luu\'t...nia McKinlt.·y. assistant I in 
Rehabililalion Institule: Gellman. enClkin~l . Schoul , uf TCl' hnical Mrs . Palncla Benzinger. 
:m~~ ; ~~s~;dri':r~i~~rILYJ~; ~~~'!-dM~ ;kl~~Y :Cc~~~ : ~~\~~~~I.I . ~~~~n~r~ft!c~~r~~!~ 
Slicer, AlCrL'<i . Bett)' 1\ . N ... "Cly . assisfunt l in basic Mr. Jalllt.'S L. Grimcs. associa te 
111(.' following hav ... · bt..'Cn ("cap- l.'<iucation l. Scbuol or TL'Chnical professor. Anthropology : Mrs. Anne 
·&1SHION 
-... thats our style .. 
. WEDNESDAY 
Pop~ -got Spaghetti $1 59 1'-' ~6!~ .. 
- poinh:d . . adjunct aJOsoclalc ear ... 'Cl"S Manpuwcr Skill Cc..'Otcr. W. L ... ·vOf'ing. community con· 
~f~~I~;~.r~:~I~~h~h~~~!!. ~~~~~al~~dNt~:~;~~I~.I YaS:~~~~~·;c~'L~ iii(~Ccn~'i''''ied~ion~page~i:D~) iii~iiiiiiii~~iiiiii~iiiiii~ 
. Robert K Ibust·bail i. Physil-al.l=:ducalion· 
".!}~~o~~~~ ':'~~'~~.apu~ii~~:~I~ ~~~~~:t~~~llg~~;:iC~~s(' ltJu~~~~ 
Bey. Calvin }o' •• }o'on .. 'Slry : 01 .... '11. Al·tivitiLos. c langt· til salary : Mr. 
Peter. \' .S .. "'orestr)' : ('oopl'r. lIarald Nit.·dt·rn·ltcr . asso ... ·lale 
Glenn Adair. Jr .• "'orL-stry : "·unk . prufl.'SSt.Ir . Mutht·I1IUlil·S. In St.'''·e 29 
David T .. ,,'orestry: Lindmark. JX.·r ... "t.'fll li"lt'. rathcr thall lUll per· 
Ronald I) .. }o'«cstr), : Hands. l~ : Ur . Albt'l'l S. Nurris . 
Barbara C .. Must..-u",: Schlesinger. ~~l-s.wr. Schc-rn ur ML-dh:cnc. ~ 
Richard C .• fo'orLoslry : .Schrqcck·r. JX·fl.'C,'nt limc. rath ... ·r Ihan 100 per· 
Ralph F .. II . Air "'Otre Hesco· ... • l"\'nt : Mr. Paul .... Nowak. associatt" 
Officers Training (,;orps : TorlirM.·. pror ... ·ssnr uf Fnrrl'stry and 
Norbert K.. Air · ... orn· HLoscrve Hl'l..'t{·a liol1 . ·I'atht·" Ihan assistant 
Officers Training Curps. prorl'~sflr ufld coordinator. 
The (allowing have bt..'cn reap- Il"''I..'n·atirn~: Mr. Jalll Los M. O·OcJI. 
pointed . adjunct instructors.. III. ... 'OOrdinator. StudL'I1t Work and 
fldIabilitalion Institute : Crucndcl. Financial Assistant.·,·. ralhLoT than 
George F .: Kolber. Philip: Magers. ucting l'unrdinalor : Mr. Richard E. 
George A.: 0110. JoAnn E.: OUo. Pierson. ~U1f( assistant (counselor ). 
Robert E .: Redick . Lennicc Lee: • School of Tt'C.hnical Car ... 't'rs Man· 
Rushing. Phillip D.: Tellerman. po"" ... ·r Skill CCJHl·r . in(.'teased 
Henry H. monthly salary ; Mr. Bt..~n B. 
'(be following adjund .instructors Poirier. assistanl . Dlreclor of 
have been-reappointed: Boyer. Dale Student Work and .. -i nancial 
A.. Air .. Force Rescn'e Officers AssullaO(.·t.' .and assistunt professor. 
Training Corps: F&onni. Robert D.. Guidance and I=:ducational 
Physiology : Hedrick . Anne K.. Psychology., 10 lx' paid (rom restrict 
Museum : Johnson . Richard J. , funds : Mr. Billy G. Pyle. ('Ounselor 
Forestry : Olvey. Mary E .. Admissions and H(.'(.'Ords. to sen'"" as 
Physiology: Reeves.11lomas D .. Air Project Director of Itw Soulhl'rn 
Force Reserve Officers Training Ulioois Ta ll.>nt Search Cmlcr : Mr. 
Corps : Ross. Janice Ann. Da\'id T. Ray , leetun'r in Morris 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
~lIOIWI. Y U1ID 1.':::"" (I) 




, PRESTIGIOJ,lS COMPONENTS 
• 01 LM.(_LUIII'a) 549-6'63 
I 
,franklin 1m LIFE & CASUALTY s.. _____ ~ ... ~ 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
512 WEST MAIN 
CARBONDALE ' ILLINDIS 62901 
\ 
FRANK H. JANELLO. BROKER 
PRONE"618/457-2179 
ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE GETTING AUTO INSURANCE7 
Aetna will insure ALL DRIVERS. Compare our ... to r.tes. 
Je wish Holy Days 
iJl111 ilJ1I} 
Rash Hashona ,Eye 
Wed. Sept. 26 6:30 lJ.m. 
SIU Student Center 
Ballroom B 
Reception Follow. Service. 
Rosh Hashona Days 
\ 
Sept. 27 & 28 '9:3Oam-l :00 
Temple Beth Jacob of C'dale. 
(behind Ramada Inn) 
, 
• Free ride to Temple for 
Students from Hi lIel at 9: 00a1Jl. 
From : bbi Vinecour, Jewish stUdent Council , KOL 
5 OM (51 U Jewish Student Press). Hillel Free 
School, campus UJA. and fhe B'nai Brith Hillel 
FoUridation at 51 U. . . 
A Peaceful ' New Year to. the Qlildren 0( Israel & all mankind • 




W Qr·thy, projects . awarded 
~xcetlence~ program grants 
SlU 'President Da\'id R. Derge's students and area c mmunity development of graduate residency 
Academic Excellence Program colleges. centers away (rom the SIU-C cam-
) -~~'tot~:;il~~~ ,:T~~ ~~~~ pl::,(:~r:fE~:~~t~ br~d:I~~~t~ns a( the SJU-C 
16 projects submitted r,y SIU..c scjence. and Da\:id W. Kamm ler , -$3,305 to Guy A. Renz.agli.a . 
faculty members (or the 1973-7-1 assiSlanl professor 0( mathematics . djrt"t1or of the Rehabilitatbl In-
academic year. to set up a PLATO IV complJler _ sr.iluf' 10 support a conferenct' and 
Tbe projecls. ranging (rom a - teaching system .. I,hich llows in- workshoo in vacalional ~alualion 
~I to set up a PLATO IV ter-aa ion between Iht" computer and held d uring August at SIU-C. 
IMctiing compu1.er center on the student. It was dt"\'eloped at the . -$2.768 to ~fichat'l S. Hoshiko. 
carbondale campus Iq,.a humanities University if Il linois. .... • professor of speech pathology and 
· lecture series. \lill ~ funded by the -512.000 to Robert L. Rands . auidlology. 10 set up a "controlled 
second rounc. ~ glJlnts (rom ..... he professor in the Uni\'ersity spt'('Ch" system 10 aid in the study 
Derge's Academic Excelli>nct" Museum . and Frank Ethridge . ~ speech and other- sounds by com· 
Program FUnd. , assistanl professorofgeology,tost"l pressing or e:tpanding the recorded 
'nM:- original SS50.000 fiIAd was up an interdisciplinary program for time of sounds. 
• established by the President ",i lh the study of prehisloric ceramics' -51.055 (0 Lucien D. Willey , 
mone)' derh'ed fraln the sale of the and pot tery u9ing the methods of ar· associale professor. School of 
University's interest. in the Univer· chaeoJogy. geoIOC~' and nuclear Technical Careers. to buy advanced 
sit-y House to the SJ U foundation. chemistry. audio-v isual aids for classroom and 
The money is used to fin:1nce -510.000 10 Keilh Sanders . self·inslructional use in lhe study of 
· =il~~~~j;'~~I[=:: ~!al~rr:f~~~e!~~.~~ 3r";;,;''';;,;n,;;'";;,;i .. \'e;;' =.;;;.;:?,~--..., 
but v.1tich are not eligible for fun· known persons on "The Role of nw 
~. f other sources. · Humanities in a Olanging Society." atest series of grants and during the Im ·7. academic y~ar . Jec:ls are : -SS.935 to W.aller Robinson . 
• -$39.734 to ,)'erence Bro",'n . director of Black American Sludies . 
assistant to the dean , School of to expand BAS research familitcs 
Tec:hruC31 Careers. to conslruCl a by acqwrin~ Ihe Schombt' q! 
modular mobile inslrUdional and Col lection 01 mlCfofilms dealilng 
service center in a 45.[001 semi· _ Voith Black American and African 
Irailer . . history. " 













· 0uaJi1)' iOT1)O<tS 
· A6pair paris 0< aoceosories 
· RaCing " touring equipment 
· Repairs on all ~ 01 bicycles 
Southern .Uirioil 
Bicycle Company ' 
ph. 54&-7123 10& N. Ill inois lin; 
r--------~---~-----~-~---~--T 
I 1 0 oz.-of Heineken plu. I 
I • I I lum Dog - $ 1 .00 I 
I I 
I ,,!ith this coupon I 
: offer SII_d till Oct 13, 1973 I I __________ ________________ J 
Exclusive at lums 
Heineken Beer served 
in frosted Heinekenmugs 
Open 
11- 12 a.m. Monday- Thunday 
11-1 I.m. Frtday-Satu rday 
12-12 I.m. Sunday 
701 E. Moin 549-5632 
tor 01 academic computing, 10 chairm.!ln 01 the Department of 
develop on and ~f<ampU$ com- Educational Administration and 




Walla~e's Book Store 
"mar. boott.s f~ you; money 
more money for your books" 
: Text 
W.allce hcis arranged,to have 
" in s,tock .all texts req~ired by 
instructors for fall. quarter •••• 
, Over 2000 titles including mass 
markei and trade books. Large 
selection of used books also available 
Reserve Your Books 
WaDac.'s Iaok Store will r.s.rv. your books for fall 
........ if you wi. I.a~. your doss schedul. with us. 
W. wiD pull your books at that time & hold th.m until 
you r.turn 'to pick them up. Sav. time and hassi. with 
thi •• xduliv. Wallac ..... vic •• 
Refunds 
. waU_ .,iI provide ful r.fund far. any t.xts r.tumed~'thin 
the .... t twa week. af the ......... Your ..... slip and op 
notice ....... ired ta be pr ..... ted in ord.r to make fund. 
, , . 
LOCATED at .23 
South Illinois 1(venue 
(f_D ... rl~' I )Rh'''",II~' Dr.", ) 
HOURS 
Monday thru Thursday 
8:00 a.ni. to 8:00 p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 
8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
pap!r-paint-pens, etc 
everything a student 
will J' •• d.~ .••••••• 
Imprint 
Machine 
. imprints made to 
specifications on any 
type of loft mater 
T -Shirts-Jackets 
-Sweat .hirtl etc. 
, Super "Box 
9c 
The Sports ,!oice 
of Egypt 
..  ---~!!!",-
Rain, river floods 
threaten Missouri The only professional broadcast of alJ 
Salukl Football games. 
I 
. 
, If'f' plm" -
Conlrary lD a ppearances. theArena is not being pl~ for win-
ter wheat. R~ndy and Gary Moreland, Carbondale, Cleft) and 
other workerS buried six -mi les of piping under sand and 
salNdust prior to the covering of the base with a q uarter-inch 
laver of ice. The Arena will host the " Hol idy ontlce" .show. 
Thursday through Sunday. 
t if'S m'flr d i't"I, 
- ___ J. 
Boyle tries suicide 
. , , 
bef ore mu~~r · trial 
" ASIII"N(;', 'u N I A I'" ' "'''1"1111''' In \"Iu(,. I1 · \ :,hlulIskfs ,-inl ri,.:h l:O: 
llllitoc1 Mi m' Wnl'k, ' ,-" d IMW . hus... ;lIu1 1Ilulllll).! 111 lull hllll .• 
\\".A . " TulI\' " Uu\,h' I .. , ' m',lI' dt'alll Hm h· :-0:11';:1111 ,lsi 1\- ch'ui,'tI :111\' rnlt· 
TUI'sd".' :lh~ ;, ' SIL"lx''t 'I"t! s UII,: id,' III lilt" k,l hlll!:- ;it " III' Yal;luIIski 
;,11t'1II111 \\'illllll hH'II"S III ;, sd ll'fluh,........ ' ;11 11 11.\ hnllW III ( ' I'lrks\' ,II" , ' ·,01 .• 1,,:<, ... 
r nurt a ll,.';, ..... lin' 1111 lI1 urd,'" Y",. I!I:III , ' 1111111 111 ;,Ih'r Y;,hItJl1sll:i "'-as 
~ 1)il-al'Y ,",!;In..:.'':'' ' ~ . 41\·1\':111«1 h,\ Hu.'''· 1111" tht· 11M\\, 
Ur . Milt,," (;us;ld~ saul hluud pn~it lt·IIt · .' . 
~I';~:::~ 1~1:!~t. 1 ~:~';II~:~~~I I::~'!Ot!:;il~~II;- 11." I ~II\I~:~:;ll~lj:l~i~,t:I~I;;C~I:I:I;·tl~:I:.III;~;.~ 
:1111.'1al. :1 s ll"flllt! h:u-l lIlur.lh', .mel urdt,rt'tl n'n", 1;1:-1 I)( ... '('IIIIM.'I' Buylt' 
Ihal 4. .. h.uw,'t"S fill' ,ou l' \ ' I\,:1I ",,'rr pnClr. \\ ;1:>. (h·It'"h'tI IIY Anluld to:. ~l ilh'I', u 
Hollyl,' ""OJ:- l ·u~l ... d ItJ Ih" inl ,'ush'" Y:lhluliSki sUJlpUl'h'r ~ 
By THE ASSOCiATED PRESS 
Ra in cut a path of \A·etn~ f~o~ 
, Texas to the Lower MISSISSIppI 
Valle" and threatened Tuesday to 
nood 'areas of Mis.Sou n aDd Kan."~as . 
1}le MiSSOUri Rivt::r war ex~led 
10 rise above its banks tx ..'l Yo'l't..'O 
Kansas CilY and JefCerson Cily . AI 
Smithville. Mo., the Lill ie- Plalte 
"'as SC~'en feet abo'\c nood sla~e, 
AppoilllnWl1ls 
(ContJruea trom page ~) 
:- UIt~1I1. ( ""'IIII U1I1I~ IJto n'loplIl"1I1 
~'I'\ Il·t':. . ~ I I' Thuma:, B. P~llI1l· . 
"~"I~I ;:1II1 fll'uh·l'>..-.c ll'. ~hJ l hl'11I~lll'~ : 
~I r Ij.!u r " SJ.jtlll~'t\:-h\' . ;1l'>.. . I~li'"l 
IWll!t":-~II ·. Fun 'IJ!1I I .... U~UtlJ.!l':. ~ lId 
1,11 1·l'tl l ul't·:- . 
OIange in l.,ea,,-e of Abseoce 
Pay 
~11' ~ulII ll'lh \\ Uud.t'11. ax"'I~I:.tJl I 
I'1'1,It ':-:-III . I .II)/tlr~ .\If;lIr:-. 
Correclion~ • 
ResignatiOlli 
Mr J{u l ;lIId C' Ul<Ui.t·. :.tdjuU(·1 
1" ·uh':-~IIr. " I; 111 ;lIId Sutl S,·It·lIl·t.· : 
t.1t. Thllllla1i Fu S"h'l' . sl:J1I 
:1;, .. ,: ... :-i:lIIl . 1 ' III\t 'I':- II~ (iallt·l'lt's . 1\11" 
jll'ult·s. ... ul' . 1'1:1111 ~1I111 SUlI St'Wlll"' : 
1\11" . . luU~ 1J 11 . l ';IUdlllt'l" . Vruf,·s...;ul'. 
~d"l11l ul EII~ II H'l'I' l nJ.t :.tud 
. Tt · l· "JI" l nJ.!~ . i\!t' ('III lUl l u . 
1,:I\\II"l'I lt'. iI~~tlt · I:l h.· IJl"u l,'!'snr . 
Sdltiir,llI! .IHUI'II'IIt:-III . !\"II'!'>. U:.tll:l ~l. 
~it'U' I It;llcl. 11I:tlrul'Inr Murri S 
I. lhf'; II · ~ . ~Ir . (;l ' III' ~t' Mt·I ... ·!'> . 
;tx .. ,:-111111 lu·uh'!'o. ... II'. EIlj.!II~h . Mr. 
Hul ... rl H Hld;IU'I' . :J!'>SISI:JIII 
~;I"I~~:~:I.I'. ~:~~~~~;:~ : ~~~~l~~~:I~.ld:l~ 
1I1 1111:-II·all \,· St"ll'm"s: MI'. i(Jdlard 
SII·~I\\' I . :1~" I :-I:IJI I IlI'ull'S. ... nl' . Sdll",1 
III l\hl:-:!t', ~1 1' . (; . 1I\1II' 11I:.t11 Viln 
Tuht'I"J.!t·1 1. n~t';II'l'h .. s. .... H.·I .. h ·. l u· 
1111'111:1111111 " l' lIn ·";";IIIJ,! . tlSSI.sI:.t1l 1 
Jlruh':-~ul' . Sdluul III .Iuul'lmlislIl. 
l\h' U ;l\lIl1i11c1.1 . \ ·IIIt." ·1I1. ;.ISSf;"'I;.IIt' 
1.H ·llh':-~II . 11I ';tilll Edul·;.Illtln : 1I.11'S". 
\ ' , " ' ;1 ,\ WIIII '·!o. lt.lt '. 11I ,.; lrul'1ul' . 
~IIIITJS l..hl'a l" ·. i\hss ShawlI O. 
\ ·IIUI IJ,!. ,·uul l",:lcu·. ('clulI",'liuJ! tllld 
Tt'stlllj.! ( ·'~ I h'f' . 
, ':Irt· unit uf III' - ( :"'"').:.t· Wm.hillJ.tIcMI ""I!1IJ~!!I~~~~~~mllll:mllm~mllmllmllmq l 1I1""""il \' ~h'CIk:tI ('t'ult'r Mnnd;l\' P 
llIJ.tht. III';'plwi SVUkt.o:oolll t·1I said UIt·;, 
IIluuJ,!hl 0.11 f ll'!"l II wl lit' hud :-.1.irr,·n'Ci 
:1 :-.1 rukt,. 
Bul G uSO,u"," 'Hid Ut'WSlllt'll 0.11 
llIidafh.·I'IIUUII Ihal ' '' II ""iI:- an il l" 
part'nl ,·ffurl ;.II .st'lr-il,~truc..· t inn : · 
"flU' dt.·posc.'<l lI MW pn . ,ddt'tll had · 
ht.'CI1 ~'hl'CIull-d 1(1 Otpp"ar Tut'Sday 
b ... ·for ... , a _l l,S . IIIOt g;.s lr .. t ... • fo r 
rcmo\'al In P"nlls\'h 'ania 10 fat·" 
Slal,c murdt..- dl;.1,.gl'S in Iht' 19m 
!Iola),ing of insu'l!cnl Ull in" Icack'r 
JOtit-?' A, " Jock" Yablonski and 
Yablonski's ""ift, and <laughl" r , 
nlC hearing ",'us L'OutinuL"Ci unlil 
Oct. 2" fol~ing ,""ord of Boylt.·· s 
illness. 
Seven persons, inr:luding sc\'L'ra l 
lJMW officials. l\a \'c bL~1 oom·i(,.' IL'<1 
Cor their roles in the murders. 
tn addition 10 the stale !flunk'r 




• . S ..... 
• Seafood 
.IIQ 








" ~ , bl "'"[ l'" 
- ~ ~ , , ~. .. '"~. ., I:l "_ 
.. r.~ . . 
6 :30 START DUSt': 
*RIVIERA* 
RT 148 HERRIN 
NOW OPEN IN CARBONDALE rJ'« I 
WeISSER UNION OPTICAL CO. fr'!lS$l'r y~" _"" _'~~"m MANY STYLES OF EYEGLASSES 
~j' TO CHOOSE FROM 
CONTACT LENSES 
Loc:otions s.-ide 
............, _ Pho'otUn l.ensot 
Tho! DorUn _ a-
-- V RX Contod ~. 0 _ 
~ on Pmcription 
T. W. n ,s ~5 
" Goad CArP!'t Senice" 
GI'·':S. you .l on,", ) · C.lf "'.I rr.lnl)· 
1:)' ... ,,1.1)$ r"'p.llr .I nd I('plolC'"Ull' n1 
Fi llnl Un l('," Cr.ail ,,",an ihlp 
IUI1('t~n OpIK.a1 B.aU(,hC Lomb . !drFr~~'~~ IQ.loJ1)' olh('t n $l·s. ~((,I)' Cb",,1 
208 5. ttl . 
CorbondoIe; til. 
.... 64~7345 
A nood warmn/! "'3S cfl'e<."t("Ci for 
easler n Ka nsas . Topeka . Kan .. 
l"l'1)orled 6 rnches or rain s mCf' Sun-
day. making tl to«al of 46 inches 
SInce Ihe first or ttw year . Ihe wet -
lest cver in Topt.oka. 
Another series of s lorms Ira\'eled 
north from the wcslern Gulf Coast 
10 thlo Ct.·rura l Plains. Kansas Ci ly , 
Kan .. reported hail. . 
Olhe-r storms struck the southern 
Atianllc Seaboard and northem 
Greal Lakes area . Some isolated 
shOWL'f'S fell in lhe Rockies , 
A ,.;al(' """drn in~ was in efft'CI for 
SuPerior and l\1 ichi~an. 
. SAT. SEPT. 29th 
.O~HOMA .sTA TE 
1:05 .p:m .":' J - ' 




4 1 1-5. ILLINOIS 
.... ~ 
YOl1VE 0tANGED OVER ( 
THE SUMMER AND SO HAVE, WE. 





. )0 Gfil. 
TRASH ~ . 
BARREL 
, ' 
,~~~ VVt;; , 
. SIt] STUDENTS! 
a 
$1.59 
~1:;~~ . ~ 
~"",""17.". 
• TOSS PIlOWS • i OWl 
$1.59 .... $1.17 NOW 
1,.. .... _ .... O...,....coIon .... ,.......,.~ 
DECORATIVE TOSS ' 
...... ~---..... - ...... ---~ ::,::r!'!: .. ~ .. ~~..:$3.99 
PRINCESS HOUSEHOLD PWTICS· =~.~~~...!!S NOW'~ 
... MIX 1-& .. -L.....I ..... Of·....., ..... -
• (\ - .., oIQI IUTInIII "IUU"~ 
::.::" .: $4.99 T. $9.99 
. ' ~ ' ... ; . OR 
. ~ } MATCH 
I 
. fOR . AU.......oR'AIl .. wnM II'OUT 
.... 
HOUSlWAItfS ~ , 
ROYAL CHEF AWMIIUM COOKW&I£ " ~.~ SUNBEAM 
, PC. 1WlON 11 lIT • ~ ..... .. ~. '\~ . 99 ' , .. ' . - \I" SlUMBERT1ME 
-, $8 ' . flEaRIC' ALARM CLOCK 
--




="'..!'":~ $388 " ... . .... 
-
.., 
. ' . . 
"": 
-Ct..ASStFIIE.O "~llON ~ 
DEADUNE--IlMdIine tor IJAICino datliclied _.2..".....,dlysln~~~tiCl\. 
-=-- .. dIImIine for TYepYads if Fr\cay 
• 2 pm. 
PAYMENT~.., ad\tIIr1bJng must be 
~ In actv.ICI' GQIIPt fer accaunb .,1I'wiIcIy. 
..,..i:INc1 The 0I'dtf'" farm whkft ~n in 
~ Iuaa tN'(be n'Iti-.d orbr'o.9't to1hed· 
... kIaded In.". Nortn ~ng. ~liaI 
tlUUdinlil· No ,........ or; ~U.d III?S-
""TE~~ ~ for t.o tina. 
,...,' .. InIettion ... are far.,...-nict1 "'" 
an c.cr-..cutive eIIys ',..,,~. 
VIe this h.r.c,y Char1 to figI.n COlI : 
. 
No.oAlinn Idri l~ 5~ 1Ocsa..YS 
2 :." ".!i04 2.CI) 6..00 
J 1.20 2.25 l ,GO UD 
lAO • l.CIO .. 00 Il.CII 
l.CIO ..3..15 SJI) Ism 
2AI CiD fm ' I.m 
z.. 5.25 1,g) R OO 
1.31) 6..00 • .00 , • .tJJI 
One lOne cpMl,~\eI .. frve~ .. For 
accur«y. !oM 1M on»et'" forTn wnicrl 8ClClMn 
'~---'----,-----., 
[ "J'SALt: 
.[ AI: .... U.OTn· .. : 
71 Gremlin 3G) mi. ~o survoof = ~ lSCl) or best ~ .5&W6&1 
Used c¥ perts & reb..lilt parts. all 
~=:~~~~=~~ W-U. W9IA 
::r:t~~~IC P.s·I~ 
6S VW ~ frcnt end Wo"k 01" strip 
tor parts Sf9.SS66 after S 1OQA. 
~~C:~~~I"~ 
" ~. VI iuto Pr. br1L.w:r 51. rediD ~ "Ic;,!:~':e~~~ 
lCDA • • 
To sell TrjI..mJfI tr J much reb..tilt JU) 
or offer mus' setl 5oI9-11'M lOlA 
I MOTORCiCLt:~·· 1 
Nrdcn:ycle JI"ISUr1InCZ. call Upchl.rch 
Il"4I¥ance. 457-6131. BA2«15 
.1971 ?SO ~HA 
Call Gary 
457-7685 
• Honda 73 -
CI~rance Sale 
So. IIIHorw» ~9-1~1 
[ MOBILE HOMES ) 
' 71 12x60 RiO\ard:so'\. oK. 2 bi~ txn.. 
~. lS ~~ Tr. 1 " I~ 
SilIe-rlI"Il . 10x:S5 frailor Q"I wooded 101, 
~id~a..~~..:x,7~rel~ 
--:: ::'~::::·T~a.~~j'~: 
bel , S & 7. I.f67A 
$1900 for IODS RknJrctsc.n. with new 
furnitut"e. new gas furniIce. new _fer 
l"eater. 2·3 bedr(D'1'lS, see at l7S eat'-
txlndale Mabile homes. SoI9-4981 after 
S·ei'" weekencIs. 1l6IA 
IOKSS OISIcm made. air. washer. 'car· 




~:~ CD"diliO'l. best offer, af~~ 
KbtSJO 'mobile home. air c:ordf .• tw· 
niShed. I.I'ldIerpimed. Town&. Co.ntry 
r'Il. liS. call S49-08S3. 4~ lint. 1.&43 A 
Pidl.~ truck .1955 Q1evy exc. CQrJ:I. t9J1) Skvtlne •. 12xSO. with Shed . call a f· 
.. turns oc. <XJnd. Tern s.9-SQA lCMa.. .ter' S pm .• Sf9...i768. 1l4lA 
~ ~ 1969 4 dr hardtp. air. ---b. IV:t I:xrm .. ac. snect. lalSXJ. 104E. 
=" opfKnl. reIISO'\abIe 4S1-8Sl8 Park St.. Tr. II. C'dale. 126'A 
on flrt:lWiac: Firt!b'rd. 4 speed. a ir ~ 
dliol'lng • .".."" sweo. SGJ~ 
wry shIw'p. Sf9.4Q6 ~
10 VW or~ 'OM1et"~ exc. caw:i new 
tires !1150. 25-1 So. Hills 4S1'~7A 
1969 Tf"iumph G TG + best otter ovrr 
S750.CD 519"102 lOlA 
19X1 T~ CcroIIe Afr Aut-"'tc 




a 4Gl3OOor tr8de tor ~ SI9-_ , .... 
M NG",.G IUS 01' I:IIst after" 01' 10 
-~- , ...... 
?II VW ... rr...us., Hres. ..:I 
mare. IIbo In air an:tticlner <:1111 SIlo-156 01' _ 410 NI1 in a.dt 1MA' 
= ~ -.duh:h WttwI r3.: 
=.~~ ... tr:rl.= 




.,.... ..... S1!a FInn. 1,. 
.( ,..,...t:n;L~ ) 
=-: =--_~.J"'""':A. 
" ..." a. '25 _ .... ___ ____ S_,_ 
:."=a .... ==,:-1r.I 
1l1CA111t_-. ............ _ __ .... __ IM 
~r~~=ct'~'ii~~: 
1l9lA 
1OtSO. 2 txIrm.. air d:n:t.. fU'"n .. 
washer. new refrig .• '12000. GMI SC9-
7169. 1l9cA • 
• 1910 IhSO Star 2..Qedr0CJ'11 mctile 
home. carpeted. fum. a.c- metal Shed. 
~~leas.ant Hill Tr~l r O . afl . .,.; eve. 
n Salem 12:1C.52~bdrm_ tum. air fmt 
~Hil'itr Pk=:r::s::~ 
" ... 
IIt.Q Alma w-new 9IS furnIK:r. metal 
storage Shed. ca~Iing. a .c . 1 
mU nm campus in woodI!d tr. d . call 
Sf9-l666 ;'!! S p.m. 1I7A 
66 lQc.4S 1tIatIKa. GO COld. fU'"n ac 
q:tt. gel kJc m..Gt tell soan Sf9.61621:IIrA 
lIdO 2 bdrm air good~. rTWIy ex· 
.... \IefY~S0t9-106 119A 
lCkSO 2 bdr. ex. CXI'1d. air. washer. 
carpet~. ufOerpImed. 0'1 woacIe<J 
cny-lOl w gwd!c) space Sf9.G01118A 
2 tdrm. a .c . carp. J*1..rly f\.rn .• 
separate dining room price 
~_,AS7.2lS1 . ExI . 2S2 "',~ 
Ndljle Heme I ....... tnet. ~ 
mi31~a. I.."..u ~ 
Fwn. A .. ll)uO. Pt . Hili pn. 0pJ . 
~.~~; =.-",:,~ 
19X1. 12KS Eden. exc. cotdi tion. 
~~i.~~~~. 
Xll7x6G M-i """- 2 bdrm w -= Zl,,(llX) 
~ ~ ~S:S5G96~.1\f. best ~ 
12dD 19Ja Nlwriaft fnn Idtctw\. 
rW..:i raaf. cwpet. air, furni-.d. 
:=J:~:':'=:~~ 
Mabi6e Heme 12:1c'O 2 c.tror:wn wry 
=.ncandltlan. ..- 22D .,1J. 
f."[ ~E.~L~"TEJ. 
~_~~ .. -,::X 
==I=-'~~ ~-~~-~ 
.... '- ................. 11173 
a ...... ,m ' >IIi .. "J-.1.c 
Dally ~lIYptlaJi 
[ ~1Ist:t:LL.\~ .. ;Ol· S I 
Smell I"OIIS of ~ newtpntrt • • 
::: ~lbb~ l:;I~JI'~~ 
""""'". CoHr ~1In.~. '209. 
Golf d ...os. ~,.\ph.·s . irons 12.7S eo .• 




·~tudens ~ t """'-_ 19.95 , 
'""""'" 19.95 
Night Stands 19.95 
Chests 24.95 & 27.95 
N'en's flannel shirts 2.99 
Blue Cambray shirtsl .99 
Wrangler Jeans 3.95 
II-track tapes 1. 99 
.Records · .... 99 
Ha rd Back Books 1.50 
Paper Back Books .25 




RI. 51 NOr1n. c.~M! 
Big savings. K ittY's Used Furn •• Rt. 
149. Busn Ave .• Hurst. III .. bdrm. 
suites . tvrm. suites. coffee I~H. em 
I~es . gas sToves . refrigerators. 
d inette sets. TV. radio. r~ing 
Chai~. wardrc:Des. Chests. drawen. 
~f~sd~~cxe'n~T:~: 
free del i\IefY up to 2S mi.. 981'2"91 






ON OLD 13 IN 
THE GREEN BARN 








YOU NAME IT AND • 
WE'VE GOT IT. 
\ IF WE DON'T HAVE 
IT WE CAN GET 
IT. IF WE CAN' T 
GET IT, YOU DON' T 
WANT IT. . 
BUY,SELL & TRADE 
SCOTT'S BARN 
:~~~S~edof-j~s:;~~~:: 
call Jeen. 985-6100. m ·287S. 1210A 
~t!;.:ianR.~i~~~. ~1t~1~: \ 







[.,IIst:ELL,\:\EOt:S I . 
~iS~':.l i:SO ~~pd~ :rJat:~. 
Schnauzer Cackt-r Spaniel Welsh 
Terrier 618-963-2747 or 3B2.9.t96 IDA 
I nSh Setter ~ AK'C. tield·rype S60 
Ren::J(emans. C'obdert. 893-260) 124A 
On a lim ilecl b.Jdget? Go Slrai~t 10 
the " Cedar log Gift and Ant~ 
~~QS ~~;~i~OY=i:!!;,~~ 
niture JeaThef' arm bands etc. 125A 
Metal detector S2Q) relail S90 or best 
otter call 519-8690 116A 
8edr0CJ'11 suite. mcoern dark Io'IIalr'llt . 
exceUent condi1iO'l. cost lSIX) new 
sacrifice for cnty 5200 ~lS 127A 
Siamese kittens, S10. call 6aA-2.s1 af· 
te r 5. 8A.2A17 
Autumn sale. !he p- ices are falling 
rd ~ won't fi nd a better setectiO'l. 
25 h lde-a-way beds. 2S bdrm. suits. 
OI{er 100 Cha ir s and tables . SO 
Iivir'9room suits. C'\Ief' 100 lamps. all 
name brands. many in ing room 
suits. GE appl iances and RV·s. Rem· 
per cn:f MagiC Clef. stoves. large 
selecl iO'l of used furn .. Winters. 
Bargain hSe .. »9 N, Marttet. Mar iO'l. 
8A2A19 
Golf dt.bs shll in ptas,ic CO\lers. will 
set! kr hilt. call C57-4334. 8A2«l1 
Golf dlobs. largest inventory in S. 
Illinois. STarter sets. $29: full sets. 
SC5. irdiviCi..li!lI clubs. 52.so and lCl ; 
~:: ~~IS. MaxtHes. per ~z::a 
Typewriters . new and used . ail"""'" 
brands . also SCM electric porlab1es. 
PQdc.e1 size. and deSk type e~ronic 
calwlatcrs. Irwin Typewwiter Ex-
ct\ange. 1101 N. Court. Marion. III .. 
open eYef'Y s"Turday. all day 99'3-2997 • 
BA2409 ' -
PhOtographers : R~Print film 
r:rocesser. brand new 120 or SIS ; 2 AC 
Bat1efy packs minox exc. C01d. S20 
and SS. call SI9·J9I;H . Kriegh 1~ 
Siamese ki f1en!, of regal parentage 
and be¥irg : JaM Grey, Catherine 
Howard. Leiot:s'et' sire beal) dame 
Cou:otate) rNy be seen. call4S7~9BA 
after 4 p-n INA 
Kustcm PA 5350 cost 5900 new. S49-
8192._'NatTIed Cheap piano • 17SA 
For ~e Bee. Chairs. coffee table, 
~~~:t~mjsc. i tems,~ 
B-track player still in box $AS see Mike 
Gra"1ey at Design Dept . InA 
,,'OH H .. ::\T 
5ut:J'ease 2 txtrm. apt .• furn .• ae. cp-
ted .• Trails West . C . A5141117 & 684-
3555.. 12748 
~:S~ 2~er~:,=,ITreea:r: 
=. ~s~. cabte TV. serviC:B~ 
3 rm. furn. apt .• I & 2 txV"m. trlr .. all 
ae .. & mod. fum .• dean. ~et court. 2 
m i. Univ. Cfr .. s,t9..... . 882J;S.1 
Older apts. & hOuses, fU'"n.. , bdrm .• 
rNIle. 9 mo. emtrael • .(57·7263.88t328 
~er~~~tl~ 
Two BEdroom ranchstyle House c.r. 
pet~ furni~ u,iliUes paid. 7S.00 
per pet'5On j:t't. 451·2681 19'28 
la~20~r1; ~1::t,m ,:, ~~I'j;~ 
New and used instnrnents. guitars. 
pi.-.o. etc .• Gi~Wl..rti;a!f" . AtT'Ipeg 
==~~~~~r~: 
M'boro. 687·1832. l 8A2.QI 
Rrrm te wanted 6 :Tn hOUSe In Mx· 
~ysbOr'O Sl + util-mo. pets ~I 
, ... 
Fall etf. apls .. day . ....eett or mon~. 
Sd..(589. 882AIO 
Big mod. fum .• a < . mob. 1Yn5 .• 2 or 3 
bedrms .. I rr 2 bitth. free waler. trw-. 
~~Ura~t . ~oSe ~t ~ab~ 




Two mob. hms.. attached . A 
bedrocms. p,cne ~17 aft. 6 or SI9-
1lC1. B82A02 
All Year Round Low-
Rates, Apts., Effici-
encies, • Rooms with 
Kitchen Privleges, A.C., 
TV, on ~ Stop, 
CARTERVILLE MOTE L 




. ,.,.., Rt'nIinD lar 
FAU 
EFFIO ENOE.S 
1. 2, " 1 ad. 
SPU T LEVEL APlS. 
' SwinwnOrlg ~ 
.' -Air eo."iiorw1g 
-WalitoWall~ir19 
~ullyF .... ~ 
--e.tH TV SHvia 




VERY CLOSE 10 C'.AAo¥'US 
:ar~:,~~~ _" 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
Or Call 
457-.4123 or 




2 tr. motj~ tones, new turn. . ~ 
mo.. ro.J5I with cent. a ir . nellr'c.npus 
~~6.~tsN.~ren R~~ 
.. ~~~ 5'=:,.':3 ~~ ~~ 





Lambert Real Estate 
1202 W. Main 
C'dale hSe . trtrs. for mINe students. I 
bjrm .. S60 mo. ptus util .• 4 bUts. from 
c:arrtJUS. no dogS:' RObInso'I' Rentals. 
....... S09-2S3J. B8Zl'M 
2 traikn. air. COld., you ~ 
~~ 590 rr Sloo ~ mo.. . 
()I.Ier·size ten speed bike. extra. SlOS 
~"""""-"""'''= 
~·is~momo.~~~'= 
2 bI!drm .• ~ .. tasement .p .. Sl2S 
mo .. ail utils. pd .• 457·"'" BB244 
Trlrs. for rent fnm S60 to s.oCI per 
mc:rrth. plus utillfiies. ~. 549-4991 . 
BB2A3S 
NewlV constructed ..... furnlShed 1·2·3 
br . apTs . w ith a ir conditioners. 
~~':=.~l:~r:m·8'i'1:; 
2 rm. efficiency. "r and .• fu'n.., ore 
mi. so. 0'1 RI. 51 . " Urmn V~. S 






1 Ddrm In'r.r~ 7Spermatthutllltfes 
ird. call U rdl8her 3 .. 4S7-2D61G8 
For Renl In Desoto 1 tadroam ... 
.-let 2 bedroom trIIi_ both with em-
fralairtrailers~ __ 
red MCh 5110,., before 2::1) s.. 
tOe after 2:30 ·2516 1IJ8 
Apt. for 2 pt"rwte dMn 457..-J.,... 
4 1007 W. OWry ~ 1" 
Need 1·2 fCr nicr hCIuIe on ...... 
AJma1cL~. GIll Tern .. lSI-
IMI pm or .c5).:s. 1m. 115B 
Rocm for nnr c1iMe Ndale No. ZIZ 
or Ji10ne o&S7-49'Jf1 lII8 
~r~J.v;:r:.~amo.~ 
~~ ~:::. ~ ~.= 
""""'- -=a~..:."'~':::"'~ 
:,.~~,.... .. ==.:; 
=:~~·S';"'''''no~ 
"'""". - -
€I'assifieds '. Work!t 
-
-
, (f 1 [ I [SEIlv.~~~D,1 [. ' l nRRENT l' [ t'OR Rt::\T , FOR.flENT ~R.&"T . 
2--3 bIeO"aom trlie-s.""""" OIS. air' EK~ 1Pf$ •• fum.. air a::ni.. wtr . • NIL!!fId two peope to ShW'e large 3 12xS2 F Md R becroom mabile home ~ h.nlf1;l ..::I rc-i" call se-27S2 ~ qpL ...... -. dale Io~. '" irw:tlded. dean & q.Het, S29S. qfr •• torm C'Clale hOuse 2 mi~ from cam- : ~ea:;.~~~~ 'WE .net LC). 616 Eat Part. Street. 1.tS28 506 E ._ CoUegr. call SC9-G0I or 451· p.4. RM' r.scnabh!. call 5I9-OIOC . 
..... '. 13iiIV lAJB - NdJite 1*, en., SIlO per mo Ph Sf9. ~---~Crll~~m::v:.i !rr~::' calhoun Valley Apts.r T'NO Ft..rni5hed Apts. with utlllte me .nlP after 5:30 pn IIfOCIi =~rTry<u~= ar. fum .• Sif'-*l10f. Sf9.66I2. Ottesen ,. cr two btdrmS cne mile south 51 S49- 2 bedrm .• M"n,. tesement .,r.o Sl~ 5ot9-S9Sf ItIE 
Rentals. ~ available only 
-
m6 ".B mo., "''''utils. pd... • .t57·2641 . e.szcw a.twet~ ~ir.t, ~= ~le':;"wterooms:r;:.s~ eft. and I bdrm. C'dlle Ntllib.l.ViIIage Mabi le home, 3 Tn($. fcr rent tnm S60 to SCI per 
- See by app. only ::mcD-d~~ 3n~~ month, plus UlilitHes. ~. 5f9.m1 . C-:: WIi!'ttW1iJ his t.d. A_&It*t to dining .~~lV._. 1I1124JS Chlklre't ..:I )'CIU"CI ..... ts owr 3 
Ird perking acilil • allutil. ~ =:at~~~ 1 HELP ";Al\T~ ) years 01 ege. Tr.ining ,*-lIy . 'e'Y CD'f1III,'tItJ.ve 'f1Ites. caU 457· 457-7535 =:"cn~I~~~= ... _ . • B82W 04 room apt. refrig ant stove flKn .• 549"""11 , the Center for Hurr1Iii1 SO. Hills-SI U Fam. 1'I0tIS., ~=~~~n~ 1935 Pine. Pl. 6lU-21dO aft. S 1..508 ~.. BJ209 Eft. S113, One-bdr SI23, ' Increase yo.r seU::o:;;rtdence 1 beO"oan apts. $100 a mon1h a ll wifn wonen call psych. gra:j. sn.dent The I nsuranc;e ~: 
• ~r. SI28 ~:S~.~~~~= lAilites p"id. 2 bedroan trailers, ef- Tern e-a.w.. "'C We can insure almost Fur. & t I. no dep .• ficiency apts. cali ~T6 1518 Stu:tent worte"-gra:t or undef'Vr'.:I anything from your 
. only 30 day AAro.ed · rocms tor g irts. ccDc.ing MborD, 2 rocm tIoLW. ,.... and need ShIrp res;::onsib6e per$OI"I with. stereo to your life . . lease req. =:.~ldeBn. quiet I~~ refrig ., fum .. Ji"I. 684-2109. graduate ini tlati-..e. General offloe duties tn. 10 be an-. GnId St\.d. Col.ncil 4S3-512A 0111 feW" • ,.. .. ~. w.tten & ~ . 457-2301 Ex. 38 O"Ily 1528 ~IA)I . start immed . ACT required • 1M. /IIiIt.nC'f .~ 
Two 121tS2. 2~. fTls... auf In co.n- -- For rent I bedroan apertment. A!50 ~ ~.~ ~stu:,731~ 2 txrm. NldS mcD.1e heine in quiet :z..3 bedroan mobil hOmes. catl SI9- Help-Wanted'Exper ienc~ 8 ike ~,... M·b:ro. C81.IMter 6 pn., I!10- wee out 01 town. IV, mi, N. of C'dale 8BZZ or 614-61711 '5lB 
" ' .' .' / ..... B df Hi-'IIIIIBY 51 . dean . ..... n •• air cord .• rneci"ww\icClPY in pef"5oCn-Jlm's $p)I'"- lV - Radio - :>tereo :~~., SIS a mo. ~, SC9-J8S,5. Student Rentals 12ItSO 2 bed rOO"nS tillil gco:Is I S6C I TIRED OF RCX»tIWoATES? : =Ie hOmes dean Phone 451-011 . ~~~"~~ask~~': & Tape Player BMutifUl . ~ I bd. ~L - Service 
~tumbhecS Modem I bdrm. ~tely fui-riished Space Available for Fall ISle A.llmMK AllmadI!fI 1Ind_ c.ardlbwed. f:i'Oni~~aI~=~~ ~ .. :',.;.~ 
-
at Pyr-.-Nd 'ElKtrcric S«vk:e 
sra:b_. Imper'-l West ~ .• cal l after Wilsal Hall ~tT!rn~;:, '='"s== R. A.. No. 7 "'.." I~ tUlt'" w with S2oo1~ ~ ~th~i~~~~s:t. l V, mi. N.. 01 ~ Inn on New I,. ~~Ih--". 5:30 pTI •• call S49-39SA. 88237. MMiQClfM:lra.prVT. roct'n ..... 
. ,.,J. ..... -.. .. pool . ... c.. Ulil. c*cS. • 
adtIng. pM. ........ At Cb«! ~~~~~ Stucienl ..,ers. theSis. txdts typed, fYf r.... Ul.5O-mo. Monticello, 6 ·'169 ~f q..,l lty. ~.,teed no ern:n. FI"IIe ....... p/ck~., Fridays 11 :30-2:30 hOuse d(l5e 10 plus JCerQllli end prinling serviot, 
lTWin~. Hyde Park, &Oark Apls. Cottages for rent <ri Lake'Nood Partt,. ~ II.nCh prcwided Phone 519- AI.IIt'Ior"s Office, next door to Plala )Mil.£SE.Of' IUS mo. , call SC9-726I 88U24 . m9 'soc Grill. SfNI931. 8E2A11 CAR8ONC».LE. IIfJlO.rno. S04 S. Wall 
- Earn \ top money! Part -i i m e =~~~~~~'12.:2 ) BtLL a. PENNY-~N • We pay the utility bills, ;:e.~eG-r.~.f~~{~~ pranoting sl'l.dent travel. Call or 
......, 
. 
write in:::h.ae VCAr ~. no. V8IjJIbond 
Nervous hIibIts, Rea!ntly. the c.enter Features: T(U"S Box 549. E..,.-.st<ri, III. 6Q204 
2 bdrm.. mobile homes for .two. S».s ~~.,=~~~,.=. (J121J:2B.0110 '6OC ~~'i:'t,.~T::.-~ ,: ~ -=:h turn. & a ir cand., -4ndiYiOl.Ml _r cordihc .... n ~ al S60 SSG a mo. 451-22«1 :::~~~a::::- 7 YOUS habits. If you hwe a br Gardens Remtr..,t. SC9- -10-.1 G.E. kik:lwnt "B habits 01 any term, J .e ., c:orwtwrt II\IIe 6612. Ottesen Rentals. BB2315 ==~~ pet"5orIwith ini'iatl~ . Ger1e'1i1 otfk:r bllr*i~ , fingerl'8i1 biti~, _ dQIr'e11e WaH St. Apadlniints -off ~tnoet ,*"ing . -:.:;~ =i~Ph~~~ =1%S'f ... beforar_~t¥tS~ ~.=. ~ 
-Y4,rdry f.cili1i8 
12.1la:f mobile 1'1cn1e. 2 broan. water. meet. {4CT rt!Q.,Ilred. lsSC 
_or _ng.~:=
-I.'~~ lisping. s""""'lng. etc.. end 
"')- .- .. - _GUV~~ t.cle ~if9' call 61-'-2686 aff . . 5:30 Help Wanted like free treatment, please cxnact1he 1 Idrm. tumi:IhId ... Center for t-Unan ~ .t At'fW"IgIdtor2-...c11ntl call cable Newsrniln su, per menlh S4~9213 Girl needs rocmate «J3 Elm St . ~ SC9-441 bel'Neen' am & 5 pm' 8F 2371 S.~1 Ms..n stairs apt. , ... B full time 




~~ near lake no 
Ordffiies. experienced, a" shifts, full 
" (hedr; us out" 
A.quiet floor for 
pm nice au1 519-2113 10668 
or par"time, apply at ~ Of· 1 mi. N. on 51 ~742 
the stuaiOtlS! /' S04 S. Hays not. Htrrin ~tal. 80G Apartments Big house for rent RH's and lRN's . p-ogressl¥e hOspital ( I ~ AtTN .... .-Id& orw dte furnished 1 Bedroom dose 10 campus. in serviot training liberal fringe WANTa ftoar tor st..dnI ...... Ing QUiI1 1Oli ...... . Plus rooms for benefits, eq.al (Q)Or1Unity Employe:,.. Special Fall Rates 
singles available. :~f~~J~~:~ 
-n-."'ftoor"' lambei'!· Real Estate 54'- ~ 457-2725 Offiot Herrin Hospi~1. 8C2.G'9 Wa1te::1 to 1:1#: used ...,., .... Po. tor maaim.m....,.. 1375 :::'.,~,!.;:r:Y:: :~':'~;I + also + 8ebysitter mUsl ~ chlkren and be =~.:mm=·~~~4~ Qu1try Heme <ri Lrge ~iel ~ic OM'\ t .. ansportati<ri. Call or 457-1497. t2.59F ,06<: lIIISt~intl:Mf'l erd ~-turtir¥J and fishing call 2 fern . roorT'n\etes 10 IhIre 3 tom. 
.... RIIIIIb ___ If\ . w.,., rnadIIrn 
SI9- 42 i~y. 1368 =~ ~~lt11d,~ apt .. .....tum .• ex. ocrwj •• W per mo., At 3 te:in:o'n hOuSe '7 miNos from GWT¥lU5 5A9--7S4S. 1.aDF <*IOrio. ~*:~!-~~I~ - Must enjoy ch ildren . Exotllenl 
..... NIIIIm$ ......... Monticello working condit ions . ThroughOUt = = = .m!!:tJd':: Hyde Park & Oark Apts. SChool ~ 457-2f1J1SCn CA!lcillniew O1I~caI~ 8F2.oIJD. ..,t~- _ Neild rocmtT'IIIte 12x60 tr. wash and '95C _10_ S04 S. Wall :;r: Inc. ()rwn roan No. 7S Univ. Hts. =,Ing~~":-"":; We pay the utility bills, 1537 ,JOB Wcrkillil ~ 'il(ith wife not ~ 
-
pI~ to assist in maneging reoql Psych. gr.t. stu:3enf. G811 Tam, 6 · 
S1eYenson Arms reBtvres: Houle for rwrt. M'boro. 2 bdrm. par- property .,. or jt.nicr s..d~ ...... I3IPF tially fum. $100 rna. 10000teid ., 419 N. Ikwefernd. "......1 be in C'dIIIe be~ +Wd~_ClClndltklnln n-ct. 6IUSTI 1398 ·v. br'eIIks ..... scme wor1t <ri Set. =.32~~~~ .. w. lWIl W4'1U ..... G..E.~tct.a end Sln., as reedId ...:atic:n as 
...... 1 .., .... 1 carpeting Mabi., H<n'Ie 101 ICIDIt50 ft prlwte ~knswi:'I~Wn~~ ,=: . +~kIuI """"ctc.tI ~re:.~J'::=='~~~ 
QlloIS7~ _ 
+oI'f&"'~ HaAars 01 8c»c 3 o.ily Egvptien. _10 ...... ...-..... _ 
CCIIIe .... trtn. .............. ..,.- + 1&Wd'y tadlt1" .sl~. """2396 ,- BC!G6 
- :r- call SfP.UO. ~ U 111"'. =~:::':=~~ + .. ~~ ~~yy= +ca TV...-.I1eb6t' =- fa'" sale 2 t2<rocm ~ ( J ft. wIdt ....... 1\01, mi. tram C8ftP&. LOSJ ... _---- Call full or part time II5J3. 1IIID61. 549-9213 ~. helpfu" (lO! 
_L£ICWG brstopby Mobile homes for Blur' walia In..,.,..., 0I'_1haut 
rent. 1 & 2 bdrm. In person Of -.cw. Elm~_ms , .... 
2111"'-" •• • "'. 
I'nItI'Iagen on- duty Ac., c~tltive nites M:=~rml~~ 
O!udc's Rentals It1I E . Waloot ( I 11M S. Marlon ~~.'1. 'r,:;... .. _~ ",Wi SER"It.:ES 549-3374 I t.cIrm furri~ """ .. 
men. ec... ~ cMI. 451..a:w.BA3GO • 
-
1118 Printing : thesis, dinertau_. ~ ___ & o.o.iow. . 
----
• ....., in...--1 ..... In a.m- 11Dm intni ... 15 '*' monIhutllities 1'ftI.meI. statknry. etc. . TCMIn & Let the --=:&:. ~ - .... __ .......... Ind . call Urc:II.,..,8t 6 ·232161128 ~I~ Servlcz. 321 W. w.t~ ~ ... Itr I/S1 '" ~ ~~_ ""t:i::'":: . ..,... ..,. For RIwI In DIec:Ite I taG1xm apI . D. E . ClasslfIeds 
~~_"""2 -"'-_.-._, ""2~"""'bafhwfthC8't- ~Rt~~L .... oIr ........ ~-=r; *_lV. __ ~~-::'~~iar~= NIl ..,. 11. no bRtare 2:30 make scme dough' -.. -' - n.s.. 'WId. l'hur. 1) S:e4~ __ 2:30 -2SW ,. 2J.:II-1:. 
=.-.:..'::.~ &:r = 1'NMIn. ... to .. mo.. ... utiI .. "'" . . .... 2 ... _~&_"c 5111. s..-a." ."':t-.:lD.m - for you. ..--, ......... . -. ...... '_W.a..v_ Tws. lhw. , ..... em ~-'='-=:--= ~ .. St. Apar1ment .... 1·2 fer nIct ...".~ ,.,. 4IbcIut o.K IIPIdIII ,-- I t's the .,.., 1'0 . Mncnd. ~ CIIIlli 6 · W4III 1 ~".:. pm :...""s:.r- - . == 511 I. RawlIrGs . .. pm " 45l-lWI .n. Pri nt ing : tha i • • dlSMrtatJOftS.. RcI:wt _ ,.., C" ... N'dIUe No. %II ' ,...... . .,..Mrs..~. they can do. 
ICnaII o.t~ 1 ................. .,_ I ... _- ,.. 
_-__ --." 
I 'r' ..-.a ... I ..... ~-"'- ........ ....... s ........ & .... GIr1 r..-cI .... ,..,. tt1r"a mo. tZI 
- -
, 
549-21621 cr 549-2811 ...... Tr. O . fir s-Iltl .,. ... ~ ..... ~ ~ . 
-.-,,- 1 --- · __ ...... _In , =. :,..~. ~ :..: SInIce mI •• lV':":= ... ............... 11 -I .... A.C.. •• II~...,. -----. -- - . ~":.'::"='"':=. ---.. ..- • __ "_""111'-__ S_....... 1mB _1\oo8od __ ml ...... or---._ _ -
-
o· 
_0If .... _ _ 
Marching ·band's n·ew lo·ok 
- . 
includes. 'topless' coeds 
By Uoda U"'''' 
D.II/y EIYJ>Ii ... swr Wri .... 
also made the men's umform. n l(' 
rnt-°'l' s luxl.odos ha\'c standard ICOI.!!h 
jack(.'ts and shirt.~ ~'Ilhout Iht.' frill s 
It-JI dress up the womt..,,·:.-1>hHJSCS. 
EiJ.!hteen fl(."W Wl.od mt..'mbcr-s of ''Our tradil ioo IS to tn' to do 
the Marching SaJukis arc .:oilll-! thin~s di fft.'n.'fltly ag;l that 's Ythy WC,' 
I~:;S l~s rr~ ' liml' in 12 y~ars . ~~n;:Lc!t~. unirormity ,·' Han~ 
Vo'onu.'n a .n.' in the band-but IhL'tr Ha nes said the MOJrdlll'lS! SalukJ'S 
uniforms an.!n ' t 100lpcd With the have nc..,\, ... ,- rt'L'CI\' l.'Ci I )r~sun..· from 
lradiliooal homburJ! .,.15 the men "wum Cff s libb..'fs·· 10 rt.'-JflC.." the 
wwr. r;tnks to ","umen. TIlt.' 0000 si mply 
Instead the ,' wcar r urrlL-d nc .. 't.-'dcd mun.' mt·mbcrs - ht'fll.'l' tilt· 
blpuses . s·lack.. .. ~ fillLod shir1v.·ai~ wl.·k"urnt' 1(1 c.u .. <d:. :lJ!ain a rkr all 
ImJ,!lh jadtt..'l."--..,,d Vwir ha ir up. th(.'S(' "cars. 
TI M..' first year that lht· hand Wtwl" ·· It ' haN oc't.'f1 diffic.:'llli Itl find 
~~ct::~ ~~~dc:..:s~::'~::'~t!~~ :~~;Uli~~'1 ht~~ cr~~'::'~~~I~l~~~~: 
fir Yr'Omt."; in tlk' b~nd . Mi~ad It.'f" . whilt' ma ny URl vt.'f"Sllll'S J!1\"t." 
Hanes . Marchin~ Sah~IN dirt. .... 1tw . sc.;hularshi lJS lu ' tMir hand mem o 
cxplail'k.'<i lha hl' {iistin<·livc.·l y · ht'f"s :· lta~w. 
ITl:llc Wlifocn1s had ktl 11 .... "mt'" Ha'k'S ulflSidt.. .. s lumoul of iiX' 18 
frum juinin,.: 1tM.· hand :-.UWt· Uwn. fl.·malt· mt.·mbtn a "b>ooet n .... "'fkJOSt· 
'1lll' Wlifunnl'o didn' l v.....,.·k. l1}t·y fi r Iht· rlrSl \:(';11":' AI Icast one 
Wlln.· url(.u mf,.'lahk· ftr ""Ut'lll"l . Bul wIman plays ' in each ~t.'('l iun and 
this \'car ~. haw allt,,\,laln1 HM' 1ht.· lIumbt'f" iao cXPl.'dLod 10 J,!row, ttJt 
• rX'UbI4..'f11 hy J,tlviOl! tlk' J.:irls ehf· din't11r SOlid . Must an' frt...~ml'f1 . 
fcn."f11 uniftrml'o Ihan tI 'S· rtwo ," ht· 001 !'iQI}h(llmur~ and junitw ",umt.'f1 
said. an.' ;IISI in Mart .. lillJ.! Salukis. 
1llc nc.. .... un ifc.rlll dL'SIJ.:1I f,.· Iht· ·11M.· ..:l'rls .. lav ... • htoJpc..od 11M.' spir il 
distaff s31uki" rt.opn.. . .... 'l ts <I c..''(I IlI · I( tiM' boUld and haw had a posillV(.' 
binafim tl Mit'as wfltch "''tTe.' ,-,un · &t'\1 in Iht' (N"j.!anll..at ion and Irl Ih(' 
pitied by OcMoulm 81"0Ih,,.s. u fit'ld .·' Hant.....; c.."mmt."h.d . 
Gn."CflviIJt:' unifUIIIII CtH111'l1l1.\' ",hilil / 'M' incn'aSt· III SUA' of 11M.' band ~u 
& ,I.·nlill lIl'.l'X lit· n1!n"l1 i!f'(';lI;O" 
mort.' than 100 from Othout 90 lasl 
year ha!O hclpc..d the J.: roup d\it'\'t.· a ~ 
" 'c ll -bOt lann'd sound . Hant·s 
bt..oJI L,\'L'S . TIle nt.'" ' m'-'flllx. .. ~ han'fl't 
hJ.Irt ttll' 3ppeOtr.Jna' of Ihe Mar· 
dli",:lial uki~ . ·eilhL .... Hal1(.'S admil -
ILod . 
" Wt' " 'ant wurlll.,," ((J look like 
worm." ." tM..' SOlid ...... omen in slacks 
an: c.."tJmmonpl~(.'t' nowadays a nd 
un' not bl' (JUt of pIaL'\.' in the band . 
I'm plcusc..od 10 say that the J!i r ls 10 
thLoj r · nt. ... · outfits an' ccrlai nl v · oo 
d(it.~L'f1t lu the lfllll( 0( the Salukis . .. 
Haocs ~tld lhal SIOC\' tilt.· women 
worft bt, "" can nJ,! ttlt' hombur..: 10(:)-
,)L'f"S , he has ask,tht.·m to wcar 
their ha ir up-sO t~ long tresses -
, .. puny lails woo't be distraL'tions . 
Tht.. Marching Salukis will per-
ftrm at t.'V~ hom t:' fOOl.b3 11 gam(' 
and fur tht.' first lime ... in also travel 
With Iht· football team to 03)100 . 
Ohio. 0f1 lk.1 . 6. They perfurmed at 
tht' first lOmt' J,!amc lasl wL'ekc..'f1d . 
"~tr tilt.· ninlh consecutive year . 
tht' bOtnd \/oi ll perform in St . Louis 31 
a Cardinals J!ame. Oct . 14. An in-
dellN' l.'uncerl is scheduled for th{' 
c.uncJuslOn u( the season. Dec. 10. Ta"go for I"IK's 
Ha oo; said lhe band will accept 
n t.' w nH'mbers and interes l ~d 
mus icians may c.."Uf1 taCl him 'al 109 
AItJ.,'Cld Hall , 
Female Marching Saluis have been g iven new, more attractive 
un iforms , but these mate members of the band d isplayed their 
own freedom of dress as they quick·stepped their way through a. 
rehearsal. 
Illinois court r ules state does not 
need· to give half 01 school funds 
Campus Briefs 
Albert Kent. associa te proressor in the Southern illinOiS 
Um "'t' I"S lIv --Carbonda lt> department of thermal and environmen· 
tal engi nL"'<."r!ng. has been e lected vice chairm a n or the 
Paducah St.."<.'twn , American Society ur Mec hamcal Engineers 
IASME I. SPRINGFIELD l AP , - Th. 
Illinois Supreme Court ruled 
TlIe8Cby the state does ·not have a 
duty under Uhe.. uno ConIlitution to 
:=df.:t ~~ ~I ':~ti:'-
SLot. Sc:booI . Supt. Michael J . 
Batalis said he regr~tted th~ 
__ but-said he Ielt it pblced no 
barrier on wh.t h~ c.alled Lh~ 
JoaisbItw-e·s duty to provide stat. 
fuadinc at that level . . 
~~!I ~~~~IeW~I~r ~ 
Constitutioa which says. ' "'(be slate 
Chit;ago 'Jluf>lCman 
rP"ur ns '0 SIU 
for f rH con(·f>rf· 
has the primary responsi bilit y for 
financing the system of public 
education." 
The opinion said the article is an 
('x pression o( a goal and does not 
impose a legal obligation on the 
legislature. Schae fe r rel ied on 
statements of Sen. Oa .. 11 Clark 
Nel5ch, O~jcago. sponsor of the 
article in the Constitutional Con· 
vention. that she did not intend the 
sentence to carry the .. ·eight of a 
··Iegauy en/orceable duty:· 
The ruling up/leld the Cook Counly 
Ci rcuit Court in its dismissa l of a 
su.it by , Nicholas Blase, Maine 
TO"'nsh ip-- Democratic com· 
mitteeman. 
Commenting on -fI\e decision (or 
the Illinois Association o( Schoo) 
Boards. Executive Director Harold 
P . "Sellmon said its imponance had 
been minimized by recent adoption 
of a DeW lUinois plan (or state 
luadinc 0/ publlc schools. It is 
dosiIned to do away with inequities 
::s~~~;~~~:;,~ 
&oca1 property taxes to state income 
and_ta .... 
CUrrmdy·the ltlte pays about 40 
per ""'" 0/ the cost 0/ public school 
<lducatioo and _rty tax .. 00 the IoeaI _ account lor about 55 per 
_ . Federal IIIDds provide the 
'!?J!.'"':ih 01 the fuw>cial aid is 
P- by ute and IoeaI tu .. is a 
political decilion . not • con· 
_ matler:· Seam ... laid in 
_-.at. . 
_ ill bill utem_ .. icI he 
recretled the decision did Dot 
=.~~..::= 
--.-... ... 
··One importa nt mcaning o( the 
_dOOsion." he said. "is that the 
burden rests squarely with the 
General Assembly. It should mO\'e 
toward 50 fK'r cent or greater (un-
ding by tm.- s tate ." 
cd~ anU~rd c:h:' ~k S~~::::. 
Circuit Court dismissal or an ai· 
lempt to thro",' out Olicago vehicle 
tax incri!:a~. In 1972. the t.ax~ 
were raised (rom $IS and S3C 
~~~:~~fs o:r \~:c~h~~:er . to 
The court rejected arguments th( 
tax was not authorized by the Ill inoi~ 
Genera l Assembly nor by homt> rule 
po ... ·ers. TIle court said although the 
po",'er to tax and the po",'cr to 
reguJatt> areseparatt>. eitht>r may bt> 
exercised by the impOsition of a 
license (~. In this case, the court 
said, Chicago imposed a lax. 
The Supreme Courl also reversed 
a Ci rcuit Court finding of un -
constitutionality of a tax on gasoline 
for motor boals which did not apply 
to diesel ruel. The court said the 
gasoline tax receipts were used to 
maintain boating facilities which 
boats po,,·.,-ed by diesel fuel could 
not normally use. ~ In three death penalty c . the 
Supre.me Court overtu ed one 
murder conviction and ed a 
retrial. The other cases w upheld 
but were ,ent back (or eDCes 
other than d ... th. • 
'!be court reversed tbe COQviclioo 
01 FranIi Alex H ..... bera for. the 
murder of Martin Zlccar, wbose 
body wu lound in McHeory county 
,ill t_. ~ hip court ruled the 
Circujt Court should Dot ba ve 
aDowed a conf_ obtaiDed on . 
~tion 01 ~bera·. ri&/lts. 
Afh.·r l ·l t'i.'t IUIl b v a mail ballol this sumrnt'r , Kent will serve 
as \· It.' l.· chai rman' unlll Jul,\' . 1974. 
... Wilham McI? Hl:'T . rrofessor or agricultural industries at 
Southern 1I11I:'OIs UO!vcrstl y at Carbondale currently is on a one-
yea~· sabballcal . leave during which he will have a special 
assl J! nm ent \\'Hh t. Farm Credi t Adminis tration in 
Washington . D.C. 
Ht"IT Will be a v isi t ing scholar in the FCA Research Division. 
t'a r rYlOg 011 research amtcxchanging ideas with leaders in lhe 
fi t>ld of fa r m ... . -edit . r..-- . 
Ht> has been on the SJU lilculty si nce 1957. teaching and 
ca 'T~· lng on research in agrid~ltural economics. In 1960 he was 
on Icave ror post-doctoral s tudy at tQe University of Chicago 
and in lil62-64 he had a two-year assignment a s a visi ting lec-
lurer to the Faculty of Agricultural Economics a t the Univer-
si ty of Nf'W t:ngland in New South Wales. Australia. 
During a one-year sabbatical leave in 1966-67. he carried on 
post -doctoral £!!..Kiy at the University or Mary land and George 
Washington University in the Washington, D .C, area and coo· 
ductro research in the .5. Department of AgriCUlture. 
Dr. Ted Bulian of the Departmenl of Agricultural Indilslries. 
Bill Cammack Icurrently completing his Pb.D. studies at the 
U n ive rSity of ~t3ryland) and Don Bauer (currently fa!'"1~ng. l n 
Windsor I will present papers at .the Annual RuraJ :soc:JoIoCY 
Meetings. August, 23·26. al the Uruverslty of Maryland. 
All three of th~ papers deal with the subject of farm labor and 
are based for the most part on research carried OI!t at SlU 
during 1!l71·72. Dr."B~lia ·a paper is IiUed "Growers Opinions.on 
tthe Performance of the Seasonal Labor Marllel ' : 'I'M Bauer 
paper discusH" --Hiring Practices As They Affect lI .. ,. .... 1 
Farm Labor Market In The Vegetable and Fruit 1ncIust,y." 
The Cammack and Bauer JI8perS are based ... ~ of 
over 130 inter,i~ with !llinoi. Apple. Peach. sar ... -t>erry. 
~agus and Processing Tomato producers. 
.' 
51 U tailback Larry. Perkins. tilts Into the East carol ina line in' 
:actioo during saturday night·s cootest at McAndrew Stadium. 
(Photo by Oemis ~kes) , 
Socc'er men/meet 
The S1U Inl ...... tional Soccer Ouli 
will hold., prHeaSOn meeting at • 
p.m .• TfiUrsday. Oct . 'n, a1.A>e 
StudoDt Center Activities IlqifnB. 
The putpClIM! rI the mt!eting will be 
::r:;..ang:!tracli~d~.d:e oIr.ll 
_son Opponents. 
The ........ is scheduled to begin 
Oct .. .... 1 .... Murr.y. Other 0p-
ponents a~ _uled are In· 
Tickets on sale 
Studl'nlS "'Ishin~ to purchase 
.Athletic J::\'l_"f'I1 Tickt.12i or IOdh'idual 
ganlt .. • l ickt."ls can do $0 from either 
tht' SIU Alhldic Tidet Office or the 
stU 51udenl C<.'f\ler. 
Th(' ('Qtt of au en>:nl t.icket is 56 
and permits the ~1udent to (ree 
Hmiuion to aU athletic events 
throughout lht.· l>nllrt! yeu. 1be 
indi,'M:lua1 football plIll' tickets are 
73 c.-ml$. 
Because the organiz.alion is of· 
~':~~ ~~ea~ ':~=~p !~ 
~ to members « the faculty . 
stalr, undergraduates and graduate 
students. 
According to team manager Bill 
~~rtens. the club is considering 
jOIrullg the Central Illinois Soccer 
League (or play is the sprihg 
!eason. ....-
Elflg fool bflll 
meel illg~ M'I 
f'Iat! football rule inler-protation 
~i~s fer students interested in 
Tid« .. '''' can bt.-purch»~ from lhe of!"lOau. at nag football games 
SI Arena ",·,""'day. lrom H :3Il "'111-1>0 held at 4 p.m .. Monday. Oct. 
p .... and Un Salurday. olille ~ 1 and Wedn<ajay. Oct. 3 at the SIU 
from 1:30 • . D1AlOO1l . 1bey can abo Arena , Roonf"W. 
be purc:huod lrom the SIU 51udenl A "' ....... t ACT lamily financial 
Center on Frida)'li (rom 1-4: 30 P-U1 . staler!'ent is ftlquired to be CIl file at 
• .nd .... Salurdal'S from . :31) • . m. ' Washington Square. Officials will be 
.- aod H p.m. lor. nisht Jlames. ~.:.r. ~~e. Play will stan 
Studen .. "'.... brine a laD I.., For additiooal information call 
,;tat..,,,,,,1 and ..... urc<d to buy tlIoir tho 011'"", rI Recreooting .nd In· 
tickets in ad\'ance to a\'oid . '.itine tramurals.at 453·mO. or st,op by the 
at the lidt~ . ' indo"",. Arena , Room lJI. 
Scuba Club returns 'home 
TIl\' t::~yvilan Dinol"s . llIt>tnbt-,rs of 
1Ill' Sll' Scuba nub. h~\·t· rt.·turnrd 
Irnll) Obsl'r\'a 110n and ('x -
pc.'rhlH'1I1al ioll dinng in lh(' 
Bahamas. 17 dh-ers made ' ..... 0 
separall' . lr ips collecljng marine 
S3mplt"S and exploring .the ocean 
floor on a ';S-iout chartered boat. 
Belle1:ille . West ·ra.nks 
·first in dou'nsta.te poll 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
8el1('\'ille Wt"S1 rt'talned ils l\;o. I 
ranking in lhe AssoCIated Press 
downstale Illinois High School rOO4 · 
ball poll ",nile prt"\·.iously second-
ranked Molint' and Pillsfield ""€'fl' 
knocked oul rlli1e lop len. 
without a loss was Sl\aJfpeq by Win· 
.... chesler 12~ & 
Holtgrewe. who scored three 
louchdowns ror Belleville West in a 
season...opening victory against 
Assumptioo. added two more to his 
I total a~inst Alton indooing one on 
an" ~:~~a~~~ built aroUnd Joe," 
said Bellt'ville West Coach Bl"UCf' 
Aold. " He has good speed and is a 
I remendous blocker." 
Pet ... carroll . club advisor and 
assistant professor in physical 
, education, said the groups observed 
and experimented with Sea Lab· 
saluratlon diving. Saturation divine 
involves staying WKIer water in • 
Sea Lab situation fer one week at • 
time. , , ... 
Cahol said a -highlight rllI)e. trip 
occured when he and .di .... -;'im 
Jobnson Were diving Off tIie boat .t 
~idnighl and _ a seven 
minute ~tle 'with an octopus. John-
son escaped injury . . 
The club will hold its Hrs, meeting 
~~'l"":;'I~:,;:.r.'~=:: 
students are invited to attend, aod 
possible Christmas and spring 
break scuba trips will be cIisaIssed. 
Garroll said the annual 'Current 
Ri\'er float is schedUled again (or 
this (all and a' trip to Bull Shaols, 
Ark . is also being considered. 
Belleville West . once again led by 
lullbad< Joe Holtgr .. w • . defealed 
AlIoo 33-0. 1lll' Mi,:!:hl)' Maroons 
were named first on eight ballots of 
a 14-man panel or sports"'Tilers and 
sponscaSlers and piled up 121 poinlS 
out ol a possibh,· 1400 the basis of 10 
poinlS for first place. nine (or 
second. etc, 
Sa . 8ede ol Peru picked up t\4:Q 
first-plact' votes and mO\'oo up a 
notdl into second pta('(' with 93 
points whiit'" St('t'"lil"l,le. o. 6 a~ ",'t."Ck 
ago, ~rabbed fwo first plact' \'OIes 
aoo mO\'ed inlo third plact> "'1111 86 
• Tht> MiJ;hlY Maroons will lry to 
make it three straiJ.!ht \ 'ictOf"ies 
Friday niJ.!ht when they meet Collin· 
sville. a t~m which ""as hammered 
by Ed""ards\'iUe 69~31 lolSt weekend. 
Skin . .aOd scuba diving oourses 
GSE 101 d and • are still open for 
those wishing to enroll , Advanced 
scuba divine is also open and is-
lisl<d under P&M 31S. Studen.ts must 
have a beginning diver certilication 
10 enroll in ' the advanced course. ... 
points, . 
Peoria Manual. Dam'ilil', East S . 
loJis Assumption . Rockford weSt. 
Peoria Central . Q,lioc,' and Ot."Calur 
MacAnhur rouoolod uullhe top Il>fl. 
TIll' Qltw(" two first -plat,-" \'OI es "-"'Ill 
to Pt~)ri3 Q..'utral and Hockfoni 
East which mis....oo Ilk' lop IL>fI b. ' 
Ole point. . 
OlicaJ,!o area learns art' nut m· ' 
eluded in the downstatt' poll. Q.uint· \· 
knocked MoIiO{' oul--uf 1m.· lup Il.f. 
",ilh a 14~'Cision 1a. . 1 \\'·t.'('k <Jnet 
patt.sfidd's ~d ofj.!OInj.! 64 j.!3JUl'S 
TYPiNG ERRORS 
, - ' _~_ -' d ERROl-FREE TYPlII6 
..... • Be"",,,,, = ~ Cot •• OtON ... OfoI ~ 
ERRORIT~. ~r,f~u~~ToRE 




No not really , but we are only a block and 
a half from the campus of South ro Illinois University; 
and we do want to serve you , tlie stuqpnts 'and faculty. of 
SIU. 
Why not walk over and see us? 
At your service 
FIrSt National 







I ,-.Southe·rn Cal stil·l No. 1 
f 01. . . , in .college f oOl!Jalt pO'I'; 
. . . 
' JYe~raska ga~ns groun~ 
By THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS 
Nebraska. which ra llied for Ihree 
touchdowJlS in the final quarter 10 over-
c'ome North Caro lina Stat e last 
weekend , gained some ground on 
Southern California ~csday in Ihe 
weekly Associated Pr<!>s coll"lle- fool· 
ball poll. • 
Bul loppling the Trojans, 'hu have 
~ :-~r:r l~s~h:ca~~. S:~~isn~~~~ 
as futil.e as Irying 10 depose UCLA as 
king 01 coll"lle basketball. 
Soulhern Calc which puIS ils 2-0 
recOrd on the line against e i);hth-ranked • 
41ahoma Ibis ' weekend , received 36 ' 
fi rsl-pla~les and 1.120 puinL' from 
lhe 61 sports writers and broadcasters 
who. voled in the na!lon·wide plllL The 
Curnhuskers. also ~: l't.~'Civ,-d 12 firsl ' 
plal.'e votes a nd I ra i lt.od by un ly 98 ,It,int s 
with 1.022. The mar~in Ihe wl.'Ck hcfurc 
was 111 point s . 
OHio Statc. tak in~ a bl1.'alhl'r aOcl' a 
56-7 triumph liver Bi~ Tl"ll rival Min-
nL"SOia in a seasun u(lClier. rcmainl.fI(l 
third wilh eil-!lil Nfl . 1 vules and 95S 
flC.ints , 11 mtl""" than the pf"t.' viuus Wl'Ck . 
Sixth-.'ankt.'C1 Pt.·uti Stall' rt.'l'l'ivt'Cl twu 
first1>lal.'C '-:.Qles while ' 0 . 4 Michigan , 
No. 5 Alabama and No. 8 Oklahoma 
received one ' each . -
The only .chang In Ihe Tup Five oc-
curred when Michigan and Alabama 
switched pos itions, but (he'" ouster of 
Texas from th~ Top Ten after the 
Longhorns-rankc...od sixth a wt.'(·k ago-
were upset hy Miami rof Fludda. 
a ll owt.'C.I Penn Stat e . ~tllrl' Dame. 
Oklahoma . Te.nnt.'sst."t.' <.Ind Luuisiana 
Slil ic lu mo\'e up OOl! notch . 
Suutht..,.n Cal huat Gt.~H~ia Tech 23~ 
Ja !o.1 wt.."CkcncJ., M it:hiJ.!:Jn upended Stan-
f"rd 47·IO,·Alabama I'allk-d frum u,o al 
halftime fur a-28-14 dL'Cisiun un..'r Ken-
tut:ky . Pcnn Still e mmfX.'<.1 fWer Navy 
39-0. Nulre Qalll" humhl,~1 'ol'lh· 
~'t.."Slcrn 44"() , Okl .. homa was idle. Tt·n · 
",,,'s,,e -dcfca"-d Ann\' 37·18 and I..SU 
,-dg,-d Texa,' A&M 28:~ . 
Auhurn muvL'(1 up f .... m 121h ttl 11th 
afl e .' a :U-() ruut IIf UT -<.:hallanuuJ.:a and 
Oklabllma Slate V&.IUlt L'tI five sput s III 
Nfl, 12 &.IfI(·" 'I flul11 lllllg Arkan~s :)86, 
Huundill~ Itul 1 lit.., St..'l."Ulld l~,'n arc 
Ari1,urm...state. Texas , HuU:-.1 uII .. Fludda . 
U(';LA. Miami. Nurth Carul llla Sial e 
;md Mh" ... uuri, Tht..· unly learn missin,.: 
fnun last wt."( .. ,,, 's pull is Culuradu. which 
Ij lSt i ts upc.ncr lu LSlJ and IlIppt'CI 
WISl:HIlSin 2&-25. 
r -, , . --....... Quarterback Dennis O'Boyie escapes the graSjt of ~~ carolina linebacker I • -$jiOitsJ. \ -~:~~~~;~;:;~~~:::~:.' 
"---- ---. -.. . ' ~ praise aro11;nd league 
Ohio St. to Jangle 
with stroJlg TeU , 
. . . 
( ' lIlt 'A(;U IA P I N~tionally third· luah.'lu.-:-: a :!-.. rl'i',wd wilh West Vi rginia 
ra nked Ohio Statl.' r~If...-d las t Saturday. in th, ' firs t Illin i home.' game Saturdav 
bul Cooch Woody nay, .. doubls thaI will i" purl,,1 hi, injul'v 'riddled dub may be 
bcJl{'fi( h is onc.'c ·h .. ostcd BUl'keyes against CUI Ih" IUl~ld . .. 
Texas .. Christian a t Columbus . Ohio ~Iar ,·,-x't'in ' .. (;~lrvin Hoberson could 
Saturday. st."l' :u.'liol1 a n~ missing the firs t two 
" We're in real good physical shape, IIlin i galll" s because of hepa lili s . 
bul I don 'l think the lay-off s ince our .\ -.'r5Olil,· halfback Lonnie Perrin also 
opener with MiJ\~ta two weeks ago is nwy (:0111(' (Irr 111l' injury list to join 
any big advantage: ' Hayes told the t;l'Orgc.' l ' rclI1uvit:h in the lIIini attack 
Chicago Footj)all Writers' mee ting lIrenwvich. who missl."<i -I llinois ' 28-14 
Tuesday by tel«:Ph0ne_ upc.·nillg viclory over Indiana . paced last 
" The theory IS thaI a learn usua lly Salurday 's '.!i., defeal of C'a lifonlia by 
makes its biggest improvement between rushinl! 14H yards in 2:J carries and 
its first and second games of the season. $C.·oring two touchdowns . 
8 v Brut..'e LowiU 
Associated P ress Sports Writer 
. 
1'\1-: \\ YOU"' l, P I " lIlhere ·ssuch a 
Ihi ng a h ~III errorless dcfcnsiv(' game. we 
may han' play<.."d it. " GCr'it ld Irons s:lid . 
~o ont..· could dispute him . Certai nly 
nol the ~ l ia l1l i Uolphins. Their winning 
strea k. extending a ll the W&.IY back to the 
slarl of Ih~ I~,~ I\a iiona l Foolball 
Lcal!uc seasoll . \\as fi na lly snapped at IS 
gaJlll'S Sunda\' when the\' lost 12·, to 
Oa kland . ' , 
Thcy wcrt.~n ' t ov('rpowered by the 
Haidcrs . Not b~' thc'ir offense, anyway. 
Mler a ll. four f,eld goo ls is hard'" whal 
you 'd call ('xplosive , -
Ilullhal ~efense' IIlimiltillhe usually 
awesome Miami a ll ack to jusl 19.5 total 
yards. IlI:i of them on thc ground. and 
didn ' l gin " up a point until ba rely a 
minute r-em fl, in t'(Un the game . "To hold 
them to thosc points a nd that yardage 
we ga\'e' 'cm was just fa ntastic. " sa id an 
That means we have to keep an edge for • t"~~~~;;""'--:eJl .mannedBUCkeyCS A Giant says farewell 
.roUed over M,nnesota on a BIg Ten . 
opener 56-7 on Sepl. IS. has been mown NEW' YORK lAP) _ A choked-up Ihall a week ago, sa)'",g ht' rell he was~ 
u\'crjoycd Phil Vill i piano. 
!Jon Shula . Ihe Dolphins' coach, was 
the fi r51 to aim the praise exactly where 
il belonged , " Their 'linebackers were 
cS~ia lly tough on our running," he 
sa Id. " \\'e had a few opportunil ies. but 
Ihe) killed us:' 
The killers wer c Irons. ' · iHipiano and 
!Jan ('onncrs. selecled Tuesday 10 share 
honors 3 S Thc Associa ted Press . 
Ucfe nsh'c Pia vcrs of the Week in ·the 
~FI.. . 
II was Ihe Ihree linebackers who 
, hared lho job of unmercifully shoving 
around the Uolphins by teaming for 17 
tackles and five assists and forcing a 
couple of costly fumbles thaI paved the 
way 10 a couple of George Blanda 's field 
goals , 
Anfmore imporlanl. they were deadly 
in one arCfJ which statistics don 't cover. 
lIIainly Ihey repealedly slopped the 
Dolphins on the Ihird-<lown-an-short· 
yardage plays lhal eventually lurn~ 
game- and the Raiders- around. 
" This is my most gratifying moment." 
Irons said . " I don ' l think I 've ever 
played any belter:' t~ regard non<Onference opposition Will ie Mavs badt. faf'e\ltt.' 11 10 baseball nol phYSica lly able to conlinue Ihe h~l!y. . ' , aftt'1' beiriJ: la\'ished wilh COSIly gifts gl'ind . " We were so psyched up before th.~ 
III tell you .. 'e re pay~ ~:,.~ t~ Tuesday ni)!hl and said. " In my hea.1 . 1 Honored b~' old teammates. furm er l\flll~n~sota ~ame It w~s u,nreal. 
a ~~~~~an rna Ybe ' ..am a sad man," riva ls. prominent d igni taries uf sports ('lIhplano , ~clld of ~e ~Iders season 
sa y . . . . Y " Jus t 10 heat' \ 'OU cheer like Ihis for and govt.t11m .... nL and a sellout crowd of oJ1C.fl&r a \o\ eek ~rher , M .d w~n ~e ~~. ~U IR the ~~~~:3 <'::;i me an~1 10 tie able 10 du a nylhing mol'c Ihan 50,000 in Shea Sladium , Ihe gol beal. well. ,weJuslcouldn I beheve. ,t. TeXU- . :':!t week about it nlakl':S mc a vel'\' sad man ." h«? bo:-:ish , enthusiaslj(- supersta r from the \\ e Just \o\ eren t gOing t~I~~ anything like 
ol Ohio Sta~ only five times in said . . cornnelds of Alabama could nol Ihal happen 10 us again. 
subdui.na Minnesota behind a rou.iKI ' "This is mv farewell. You don't know rest ram hiS emotion a s he thanked 
attack. led' by quarterback ~us whal is coin~ on inside of me lonigh .. " "" el'yone fo l' Iheil' Ihoughlfulncss. Rugby Club to 
Greene. which rolled up 383 noshing The 42·vear-<>ld all ' lime sIal' announ· One<.' he lu ... ,,>d IowaI'd Ihe . bench of 
an:Is ced his retiremenl from Ihe ~amt' less Ihe New York Mel S, cmbl'Olled In a 
y. " . e should 55 fight for the National League E ast pen- ~ S d 
'The ~8J!Sma~besa..;:n:i1j but our 'i:t T(-'("n~ 10 11,(-'(-'1 nanl .a nd said. in a quiwl'ing ,'oice : meet atur ay 
m,,", , G Hare, still is in 'ured and "For~I\,~ me. I k~~oy,- It IS as ~lal'(t on ~.:;, 3 start against ~U." said Anyone inlerested in enlerin!: an in· you as 01 IS un me. He apologIzed fol' The SI U Rugby Club is opcniDg memo 
Ma . tnomural nag footbalileam fol' Ihe fall delaYing Ihe game Wllh Ihe Monlreal bersh ip for Ihose inleresled in playing 
;r:'yes was asked if Obio Stag, was quarter competition musl allend a EXpo~. d .'hanked . Mel s offiCIals fol' rugby lhis fall. A meeting will ~ held 
.bMcIecI for aootber Ra&e Bowl collision meetlllj! for all learn manacers al 4 endu g hIm desplle a .211 ballong al II a ,m .. Salunday. Sept . 29. In' the 
with SouIbenI Califamia whole Trojans p,m . • Tuesday . Oct , 2 al Lawson HII . a\'er ge. . Studenl Cenler. Activilies Room B, 
tram...! the Buckeyes 42·17 last New Room 161. ' .,. al pl'o\'es I was loveo all ~\'er !he The R~ers. who are now member5 
y.r"-Day. f Team roslers must be submilled al world ., he said. He lold Ihe galherlng of lhe Midwestern Rugby Football 
"I IhIDk w 'U noD iDID Southern the ~ing, Play will Slart Thu'rsday Ihal hIS grealest dcslre now thaI nl' IS Union. will face such foes as the 
(;aIlfamia apID _ time," ~yes afternoon. Oc .. 4. oul of baseball is 10 work ",lIh Universily of Illinois, Illinois Slat". SL 
~ "W"picIIed.III)lOlnepomters For addilional inflH'mation call Ihe youngster.s . 'Louis Universily and St .. ~. 
rr- thaD pd 1 IhIak they picked up The Office of Recreal<on and In· "N,?", thaI I have all t need." he ad· The [irst regular seae game";l1 be 
_ rr- • . " tramurals. 4»-%710 or ,go 10 the · SIU ded. " I can leach dlher kIds 10 be as played Salurday . -,,"ct. 6. ill . 
... ....... ... I11iDois leaD! .vena. a-.. Ill. greal an alhlete as I am , BloomillRlon, 








The big 4 
Top administrators 01 SI U shOw therr 
colors above in front (if Anlhoriy Hall, 
From left, they are President OIivld R, 
Oerge, Executive Vice President 
Danilo Orescanin, Vice -Pr!;Sident (of 
Academic: Affai~ and PrcwdSt Keitti 
Leasure, and VIce President (or 
OevI!lopment and Serv'ces t . Rlcft6rd' 
Mager. A personal lett!!,.. from 


















Way~· 'to beat the utility hO'ok-up hassle 
,.' 
By David C. Miller Jr. If two or more people a fe Waler As part of' a new billing 
, Daily Eg)1Jtian Staff Writer living togelher. the service is in Applications for water service system', Genera l T-elephone 
the name of only one. This is to will be .. taken ' as they come Company of Illinois (GTC) will 
While planning the big move prevent confusion in .bill~g in: ' said Paul Sorgen . adding elimi nate th e de posit a nd 
iht,6 your new ~partment . house si tuations . that wai ting to apply may delay . establish a mbnthly credi t limit 
Dr- trailer this fall . set aside Appilcal ions for service are water hook;Jp in September by for cuslom~rs · An individual's 
. some time and money for get. available at the CIPS office. 334 a couple of days. estimate or his long-distance 
t.ing your utilities hooked up. N. Illinois 51 .• 457-4158.Turning bills each month will be noted. 
The Oood of students into on the power will not be Sorgen. finance director for and will act as a guage for 
fall ",ill receive an 'application 
for s ubscription to the 
UNITREX JJ phone system. 
Kimberly said that this service 
is provided solely for students 
in University housing. J • 
Carbondale dunng September delayed by the normal bacJ.s.-to- Car1>ondale Water and Sewage GTC, if a ~'>l'SOn's calls begin 
plaQ!S a Stram on the utilities school cro~d if CIPS receiVes System. (CWSS ). said that a to exceed this amount , GTC. will 
«fices. Lines of people stand an application far enough tn ad· depesi t for water ' and sewer ask for partial payment ill. aG-
' . before their doors. 3JIlI ' there vance, DaVIS said . -. service is required by slate vane¢" of the monthly bill. 
are waiting lists for gt'tting a _ DaVls said that leUers SIgned law. A dwelling with one or two Richard Kimberly. GTC. said 
service turned on. . - - by the applicant are also accep- people requires a $15 deposit . the only exceptions to the no-
Each su6scriber receives 8 _ • 
seven-digit billing number (Or .-
use with long-distance calls. 
Kimberly said this enables the 
called to Ifnjoy the .same 
reduced rates for direct dialing, 
without having to leave his 
room. Local calls are paid for 
If you know where you will be • table. adding that applYing by with $5 b~ing added for each deposit policy will be 
living this"WI , y.ou <:an avoid ;:,.:;1 CfpS~i::;O~~ the customer per";~"li~~~g for water :,~~bl:::: "f:t!tt~~~n'; ~~ 
hassle e bror c:,:::n:"r!!::CI. ~ Djlvis stressedo that the ap- _ service should include his com- from GTC. ~ . y pl icant must know exactly plete ~ and the deposit. "The very simple credit 
. • Electricity where he will be living in order CWSS Is at Box 789 in 'Carbon- check" that re mains for most 
to de te rmine the _d epos it dale. 549-5302. Sorgeil said that people Is necessary because the 
amount. This includes apart· the bill is based on a minimum telephone customer is the 
ment or room number, or in da il y consumption of 100 receiver of unlunited credit 
some ca'IOS. the particular area gallons of water. A person t long-distance calls ) during the 
in the building- te.g. upstairs. using 3.000 or less gallons per ilIonth. IGmberly said. 
Carbondale is mainly ser-
Viced by the Central mlnols 
'l>ublic Service Co mpany . 
(CIPS ). P'fiid Davis . CIPS-of-
fice manager . said a Person 
should check with .lhem as to 
whether his dwelling i,..in CIPS 
territory. 
A deposit may be required 
before po" .. r will be turned on. 
Davis said the amount of the 
deposit. from SIS up. is based 
on the average of the previous 
lenant 's bills for two and one· 
half months. Accordingly. a 
large dwelling wit~ many ap-
pliances would have a larger 
C;;posit than." small one. . 
The deposit may be waived if 
the person has local utility ' 
c redit. Davis sai!! . If the 
customer pays his bills on time 
for a certain perind. usually a 
year, the mgpey may not be · 
required . 'Davi;; added that 
CIPS will extend credi t if a per-
son has up to three ' late 
.7 payments of his CIPS- bills. 
northwest l. Peuple iiving on month would receive a bill for installation of a phone costs 
rural routes should .send CIPS sus. $12.50. IGmberly said . This non-
either the Iandlord's name or The next 22.000 gallops go for _ refundable amount does not c-
the name o[ the last tenant . 95 cents per thousand: · Sewer tuaUy cover the cost of hooking 
Davis added . rat es are charged in proportion a phone uP. but he saisf there 
After learning the amount or tp thl.? amount of water used . are no plans at present to in· 
the deposit . if any . a check an~re included in the bill. The crease the service connection 
should be ... mailed to CIPS and rates for oUI-of-town sen ' ice marge. _ 
arrangements can be made for are slightly higher. '. Monthly rates ror a private 
turning on power as soon as the Sorgen said the charge for line in Carbonctale is $1.15. ,dlh 
person arrives In town . wate r and sewage is a two-party Here costing $5.85. 
Davis said that lighting and reasonable . but a leak Phones out of toWI\. run 58 per 
small appliance _use in somewhere could raise the bill. mo~th . with four-party lines 
dwell ings is the smallest factor A toilet may not shUl off or cos(jng 56.35. The charges men-
of the monthly bill. Electric there may be a leak in an in· tioned are without the addition 
heat can be a substantial ex- coming pipe. Sorgen also men· of tolls and taxes . Kimberly 
pense. he said . al\!l0ugh all- tioned that ~ssive grass said. 
ele(:.t ric dwellings receive a watering is exi>ermve. The r ush for ph one in· 
discount from the company. TdephoDes s tallations begi ns bernn 
ElectTic spa~eaters will .. ~ school. IGmberly said. and 
you aji"e,"-Dayis said. and This rail for the. fi rst time. lasts up to Oct. 10. Applicants 
many times a faulty heat-tape deposits for telephone service must go to GTC's office at 214 
'on trailer ~ipes can run a bill wiU be waived for most ap- . W. Monroe St. . 549-2137. 
way up. pitcanlS. · Each dorm reside,nt for this 
by the student 's dorm contract, 
if he elects to pay a $20 deposit. 
+.++ 
Other utilities in the area I 
such as heating oil or natural ' 
gas, are handled by numerpus 
local companies. Arrangements 
can be made with them aner 
arriving in Lown. ... 
The stiKIent should try to gel ' 
into town during the week, 
si nce hook -up service for 
utilities is usually not available 
on the weekends. 
One tum deserves &DOthe:r 
MIAMI. F la . IAP)-Geza Matrai 
is s till making waves. He went to 
prison (or two months in urn for 
putting a stranglehold OIl visiting 
Sovie Premier Alexei N. Kosygin in 
~Otl:!"·a. and shooting " Freedom 10." • 
Hungary." IMore trouble loII ..... 'ed 
his release. and in 1972 the .. year- , 
old Hungarian militant Oed canada. 
W~ing here as a, hair s tylist, 
MalTa! has found a new cau:se-t.he 
anli-Castro Alpha 66. which has its 
headquarte,rs here. 
" I ~e" flghting for tJ1e in-
~ndepen:~,: ~~~. I;:; 
explained. 
Hyde Park, 
Monticello, and , 
Clark Apartments 
Many, Many Feat .... : 
• wall to wall carpeting 
• 100 % Air-conditioned -
• Sectric heat 
• ALL ~.E.ICitdIen. & Garb age Dispo. aI. 
• L ..... Walk in aa..t. 
· C". T.V. Avail" • 
• pni .. Facilitie. 
Display apart_nt. availabl. for your 
inlPfttion. Cantact: 
5t.v.,._ Atm. Offic. 
600 W. Mil51. 
or 
, Call Hyde Park Apta. 
457-4012 504 S. Wall St. 
for Junior, Senior, & Gracluat. 
Men and Women 
We pay all utilities. 
aose to Campus and Luxuriously Furnished 
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-!nst sid~ d.onns: ~ .Hig~r.ise or down~to·~rth 
By Ed IloaoIa-W_cz Benning said, "Last year only a 
Dally ~ StaIr Wriler very few were oppooled. . 
, J . ' . . There had been plans before 
The East Side Dorms .offer lhe voting to designate a 
students the chance of living in building for each . of the sexes 
_ the clouds with the high-rise who didn 't want the visitation. 
halls or in the more down-to· !.Iowever, Ms. Benning said, the , ' _ 
earth Triads. number of people against .j,: 
.11le living area is brokeq into visitation was so minnnal that 
two divisions : Brush . Towers, the idea was discarded. . 
which ,ncludes SchllJl'ider and " It seems that those 'ho did 
Mae Smitr, 17-Ooor Ji'igh-rises., complain. were seeking an easy 
and Univ..rsity Parr' which out from a problem with a 
mixes Neely Hall , a high~iSE', roommate," she .aid. 
aljd. thi' Triads, a group of 9 The single room option has 
. four-floor structures.. met with considerable success. 
11lough the setting of these EDr finy dollars more per quat· 
residence halls doesn't match ter, a student can achieve the 
the lake-side situation of Thom· privacy he craves. 
J>SOI1 Point , it does have air· 'This has been very .popular 
co.nditioned ~ooms , which the witJ\ the students , and has 
Point doesn' t , helped fill the vacancies." Ms. ' 
This_mer, Neely Hall ' is Benning ·said. 
the only hall housing residents. Vacancies are' a problem the 
It is a quasi ~..dorm for tl\e Towers have felt in the last two 
summer, in thar 't,lte second years, Ms. Benning said. 
Ihrough the nilJlh noors are " We have had several floors 
male and the 11th through 16th vacant. I- owe this to the 
are female, with the 17th noor popularity of JuniOr Colleges 
ulied to house tutoring service and also the trend towards off· 
uffil'eS. . campus living:" she said. 
Ms . Vi·rgi nia Be nning . Ms. Benning also pointed Lo 
University Park man;tger. said the drop in enrollment at .SJU 
IfI the fall, Neely HaH will have as a significant factor in the 
Iwo..<.'Oed floors . Sach suite ",~II vacancies at the Towers. 
alternately house male and One thing the East Side 
female students. . Dorms are proud of is their 
'This is what 1 call coed self-instruction center, located 
IivinJ,!. not what we have here in Neely HaJJ . Within the con· 
lit,""':' she said. fines of its roomS"" are files on 
'At the c1!'5e of spring qua,1er P'!st exams in vatted topics: a 
Ihe l'nlire East Side Dorm area verticle file' a library ; a 
was uperatjpg under the ~. research are'l : self-instruction 
Ilt~I ' viSitation proAram which tapes:!Ul.aeeess dialing servICe 
w,lI L'Ontinue ~n th" fall 'f the to Morris Libra.-y for research 
student s want it. . tapes ; ancJ an UlM typewriter 
"Each fall quart e r the and sewing machine for use by 
SI udents vot.e for the visitat.ion reSidents. 
privileges, by building," Ms. 
contain the two cafeterias for 
the livil)g areas. 
' 'There are recreatIon rooms, 
. TV lounges, snack bars and 
laundry facilities ," Ms. Ben· 
ning'said. • 
Eaclt floor of th~ :-;::!IIJ<i has its 
own governing body. which COli' 
sits of a~ elected president..,nd 
other officers . The floor 
presidents make up a house 
council which deals with mat· 
ters concerning the dorm. An 
area board is consi,sted of mem· 
hers of each house council. 
Ms. Benning. in ~Iation 10 
MADK'INN 
We offer luxurious rooms with color television, 
a pleasant swim. in our indoor-outdoor pool, 
relaxation in our sauna baths. 
Dine in the elegant Rarnaa: Dining Room and 
enjoy the nitely entertai~t in f!1e Granada 
~. .. . 
When in Carbondale, visit witt:' the friendly fuiks at 
tlie vacancy problem, said that 
she sees the problem of vacan· 
cies improving. as on-ca.mpus 
h'!l!'ilng ajIopts co-ed ilornis and 
ut.our visitation. She said the 
dorms seem to be acquiring the 
freedom that is one of the at · 
tractions of off-campus 
housi~ . 
RAMADK.INN· r~:onS New I:fIghWav 13' West 'UI ......... YU 
.< 
" 
. . ' 
' / - - . , f 
. : 
. // ~ ' In 
1 
.' S'o'uthern Illinois, 
." DoiIY .~. ~a~"",,"8a . -




-Tra~ler .li~ing ·prefe~r.,ed for econ~my reaso 
t f " , ~ I • 
By David C. MIIIeF Jr. large kitchen. and living ' room notoriously hot. and the fall and 
DaDy EIYJIIiaaStaffWriIer . area and perhaps two spring seasons can get un· 
bathrooms. Each tenant pays a comfort!'ble. Again. ask about 
Fer some, -li)il!& in.a trailer share oC the reo)., anywbere whether the machine works 
may conjure up visions or Crom $45-100, depending on the well . A de-humidifrer would be a 
LucilJe Ball in a big silver trailer arid bow maoy live there. nice extra. 
Airstream · However, the rental Cees with . -Is the trailer well-insulated? 
In fact,' iraiJers were at· maoy court opet:alors may be Check the condition of the 
tractive enougb that an negotiable this Call , James . wind~, and how tightly they 
estimated 2,3,000 SIU' studeots Osberg, coordinator of oU- close. There should not be any 
lived in them last year. CIlII\PUS how;ing, said. He in· insulation hanging out oC the 
' '1bey're. the . best- type of diJ;jlted that trailers are less bottom oC the trailer , Un· 
living, fQr the coSt factor," said pojiuIar Ih4n they once were, derpinning around the trailer 
. Cbuck Glover, president or the and tflat the resulting vacancies "'likes it look nicer, and also 
Greater Egyptian Mobile Home worltin.tbestudent'sCavorwben helps cut healinll bills. . 
Association . " :rhey"ve got ' he searc6es for a place to live. - What 's the' condition of 
pqvacy, inore· \ite a how;e ; the Osber(jsaidstudentswillhavejl outside pi~ and wires? If the 
price is usually right; and greater variety of locations and electrical line to the trailer looks 
'thent's quality, M he- declared. types or trailers to choose from , . strange, it may be unsafe and in 
Unl.ike apartment living, and that landlords having only violation of local codes. Water 
noise IS not g~y a problem partial occupancy may be open' piPes .above ground should be 
in trailers j( the court main. to bargaining. insulated or .equipped with a 
tains' enougIi spacing between . • . heat·tape to prevent their 
trailers. Also courts -ooast in- Most students agree that . freezing and bursting in winter. 
dividual patios paved roads trailers, at their best. are nice. Take a quick look 10 see if any 
trees and gr~ssy yards. Ii Abe same students would agree 'pipes are leaking. 
comes . as a higher cost , or that. at their worst , trailers can - Are there any problems 
course ; less expensive courts be an expensive, wOlTl$Ome with bugs? It 's hetter to know 
-have gravel instead of bother. For.the initiate, the beforehand if you will be 
blacktop, and they ards turn to following tips may make the sharing your ):railer with ants, 
mud after II healthy rainfall . search Cor a good trailer easier. cockroaches or ....... even wasps. 
Ecoooniy is a prime reason - How is the trailer heated? Once you discover bow they get 
maoy studeqts adapt to trailer Fuel , whetber electricity , in: it may be only a mailer of 
liCe. For trailer DWDerS, the cost propane, natural gas or oil, will plugging one small hole. If . if 
or a trailer and lot rental is less I be an expense to reckon with looks like a real problem, move 
expensive than renting an during winter. Check the con· on. If not, get the landlord to 
apartment. Lot rentals [JlJIge dition of the furnace and trY to spray before you· move in. 
Crom $2$-50. With extras being fmd out from the tenants or - Do the refrigerator and 
included Cor the higher-priced landlord . bow efficient it is. stove work? A small point, but 
locations. Some Ceel tbeir Learn to operate the furnace i mportant. Try to determine f( 
missing. If you give him an 
inventory, you cannot be ac· 
cused of ruining or laking 
anythi;\g. . . 
- What reputation d~ your 
landlord have? 'DIis one IS hard 
(or newcoplers. but try to find if 
he will respond to your needs. 
Be friendly. but make sure he is 
prompt about fixing things that 
may go wrong. 
- W!-.at does !lie court look 
like? Gravel roads and sparse 
grass increase dust blown into 
the trailer. Trees cut the wind in 
winter, shade the trailer in 
summer and also make a .nice 
rusUing sound when you're out 
oC sorts. Patios and c,pncrete 
steps make liCe easier, as do in-
court laun!lromats and shops. 
Look for the requinKI 15 feet oC 
space between trailers. and 
more if you can fmd it. : 
-Ade pets allowed? It 's a · 
small point, but ask anyway. 
- Move in and enjoy! 
SHOP THE REST 
RENT .. THE BIST! 
* PRIa5 START $75 / MOo 





. ~i~ 104 S. Marion 549,,\3~14--. 
Pleasant Valley " Mobile Rcinch ,'Country Estate families are he-tter oU in a before the fll'St snow. lIle refrigerator will hold-, 
trailer tban an apartment - Is the water-heater gas or under the summer ' heat. The ":=============::::lC:=====~ 
.becMuse of having more " living . electric? If .it's g~ make sure stove should be clean , safe and r 
space." ~. -' . there is adequate -""JImg operational:' ~ 
Teaming up with a friend 'or around the heater. If you like What does the furniture look 
two is l'-eood way to reduce long,. hot . showers. check the. like? Check every item in the 
living cos without sacrificing heater's Size and capaCity. trailer when you first move in. 
breathing room . Some rental - Is there an air con<\itioner? Tell the jIlodlord about anything 
trailers have three bedrooms, a Carbondale summers are that is broken. in bad shape or 
Stevenson' Arnis 
S1evenson Arms alsO offers excellent meals, 'served on 
the prerhlses In a completely equipped, modern 
cafeteria; tas1efully decorated to provide a congenial 
atmosphere for meals. -Prepared and served ~ 
nationally recognized food service firm, meals re 
carefully. balanced for proper nutrlti"l'lal values. 
Rates at stewrdon Arms start as lOIN as $410 per • 
ter with meals Included (based on double occupancy) . 
LooKtNG FOR A PLACE TO STAY 
..... -
CHECK THE CLASSIFtEO SECTION 
tN TOOAYS OAt L Y ~GYPTtAN 
-tJniversity approved for 
the freshman to the graduate 
student. 
-Large recreation room 
with facilities for spare-time 
activities. 
-Central a ir<onditioning. 
-Color 1V in lounge 
-l nter<om to all rooms 
-Telephone outlets in all 
rcoins 
-Laufldry facilities 
-Large parking lot 
---NvJs er 1V antenna outlet 
in eadl roolfl . 
Stevenson Arm. 
6,00 W. Mill 
5,49-9213 
" Single rooms also available. 
L~~ye .N~xt to' Camp~s'll 
... 
of, ~iJusing ' 
~vailable 
off.campus 
By Ed DIIIibo-w-,,,, provide a food service and have 
Dally Egyptiu StaIr Writer an adult management. 
1n the past many freshmen 
All types o( hOusing wiU be have tried to get off-<:ampus 
available to freshmen,and <Ip • • i,!to l1l!'!PPRlved housing . ..;th per class students this fall tl1e -tw~ main ·reasons of high 
quarter. James Osberg, off· cost' 01 · approved housing and 
campus housing ·supervisor. ~ary problems. Osberg said. 
said. . ''This year. however . housing 
·'However. the kind.of place regulOitions are being more 
that will be hanl to fmc! is the strongly enforced." 
most inexpens.ive type of ~des. We! can now offer 
housinll." he said. " Those are . housmg at rates thal anyone 
the boarding houses. approved can afford . and Umverslty 
for sophomore men and reSidence .halls -plan to offer 
women. where- you can get a . spec!."1 . d~~ts ,,,- those who 
room and kitchen privileges for req)llre It . he said. . 
$00 a quart""." Osbe'l1 pomtad out . dunng a 
One boost to the .housing d, SCUSSIOn of off-campu.s 
sfua(ion. said Osbert . is the houSIng. that students. weren t 
uni)lersity of four off-campus attracted to trailers like they 
residence )lalls for freshmen . ·u~ to. .. . . 
The flour are : Pyramids. ,!he re,,",!n for thIS IS that 
• ~tevenson Arms. Baptist traIlers aren t ·.-cI~ enough to 
Sludeilt'Center and Wilson Hall. camQus to swt tIie needs of 
. In order to be University ap- some students and becom~ ~ 
proved a living area must last resort on hOUSIng cho,ces. . 
• The most popular kind • of 
·Fo~the C;omfortahle Life: . ~ .. 
h~usiJlg. Osberg said. are U~iversity Approved Con· 
houses in the country and in tract." Osberg said. 
town. "When student. have 
Osberg' cited several reasons problems it may be easier. to 
for off-campus housing being deal with the University. UU 
more popular with students. in the spring of mil. when the, 
"l'h~re's more of a vanety studeJJts' academic Jives were 
for types of housing ofC cam· • cut .short by the closing of the 
pus." he Said. " You can go University. University resi. 
from something that has its dence balls gave refunds; while 
ow:n bouse rules to something some olf..,.,mpus haUs ·didn·t .... 
with no house rules ... . , he said. ' \ 
He noted that once again the There are also housing ' 
student '. budget enters the problems for married couples. 
scene. - At the time there..,.., two living 
" Some oC the sophomore areas on..,.,mpus for . them. 
housing. though not very These are Southern Hills 3IId 
, beautiCui. can go for as little as Evergrl!en .Terrace. Bob Wenc. 
$00 a quarter.' '-~ . business manager for Camily 
Osberg also mentioned 'that housing. said. 
students can get more aesthetic Together they oCfer 576 
housing Cor up to $300 a quarter. Camily units. which include ef· 
Some oC these olfer SWimming ficiency. one and two-bedroom 
pools and other attractive ex· apartments. Also include<! are 
lras. elght one-bedroom and six two-
''One big advantage that bedroom rehabilitation apart· 
many of these off-campus ments for those confIDed to 
places don' t haY': is a Standard wheel chairs. 
Country Liv~ng i'n ·the 9ity 
'\v)wj ~ ---' . 
Brookside Ntal-tor offers its residents centrally 
alr<Ondltioned one, two, or three bedroom 
apartments. Each apartment has a spacious, 
fully equipped kitchen and a separate dining 
area. Brookside offers cable-vision, clean 
modem laundry facilities, equipPed playground 
areas, and well lit sidewalks and ~rking 
facilities. We have private balconies and patios 
fran whictl to enjoy the be!I~lful view. 
Brookside Manor 
/ '--. 
Rent, at Brookside, starts as low as $135.00 
per month and includes all uJilities. For your 
convenience Brookside Ntanoi'is located just a 
few minutes from shopping areas and the cam-
pus of SIU. 
Country living and friendly IghborS within 
a congenial community makes" Brookside 
~nor a nice place to live. 
1200 East. Grand Avenue ( 549-3600 






live ~(h~sing designed for you!. 
1 Southern Hills 
$112 efficie.ri'Cy . 









~Evergreen : Terrace 
' . 
. $130 3 bedroom 
'air conditioned 
includes utilities 
1973-74 HOUSING REGULATIONS 
( ,., 
A'LL SINGLE FRESHMEN UNDER 'THE AGE OF 20. not living with parent or .. 
guerdianP are required lp )fve in on<ampu5 residence halls. or ~imi lar 
priVllte/y-owned residence halls. The priv<ltely-owned residence halls must 
provide facilities. food service. and supervision comparable to on-campus 
housing. These students a re not permitted to live in tra ilers. room ing houSj!S. 01" 
apartments . 
SOPHOMORES UNDER THE AGE OF 21 . not living with parent 01" guardian. 
are required fo live in on-campus residence halls or UniversitY approved off-
campus housing. Sophomore approved faci li ties include room ing houses and 
residence hall apartments. Such fac ili ties are not required to provide food ser-
via! but must have University-approved aoolt managers and are inspected and 
iIjlpr<M!d by the University. £ 
1bere are no UniversIty regulatIons for JU or. senIor. graduate. mar.ied 
students. or tha5e students 21 years of age or ove the first day of the qUarter. 
VtOlations at these regulations wi II result in a denial of fufure registration un if 
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Live without the 
,./ . hassle' orc~-ing 
},ig~ food costs ' 
and utility- I:flls ' 
Try an adull 
d9~m ptv,i.ronment 
Want a.h·igh-rise? 
We 'have that too! 
- Brush Towers 
Neely Hall -University Pork 
For information 
. on SlU housing 
. contact: 
University Housing' 
Bdg."D"Wash. Sq . 
• ('daI., III 6290 1 
4153-2301 
... '. .. .... far .., UnIversity HouSinG 
I 
For male, female' 
co-edt' upper & . 
lower classmen 
"'pr(vate room s 
. available also ' 
/ 
..... .. 
, t _ ' , . 
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.t: Sttjde!it renant. Union offers help' for students 
..... . 
B Mid C Mill aSSisbmce. STU ileaISonly with In the rental contract. Long said 
.. Dai1; EgypIia~ Sl!';: ~~Ier student renters at present, Long $TU is preparing a booklet to be 
said, although campus housing distributed in earl y . fall. 
Your landlord.does oot return may be covered by the union Qutli!,ing the nature of students' 
your ~'1 deposit, or your sometime in the future . righll: and responsibilities as 
garbage dOes' not get piclCed up, Long explained tha t the tenants. A model contract will 
or !be ~ord does not do student counselors for STU are be included in the material. so a 
anything about !be rats and volunteers trained by " local, s tudl'nt can compare hi s 
bugs plaguing you ; where do legal types " and former prospective contract and its 
you go'? counselors '~who know the featJlf'es with'lhe model. 
1be next time ,you're up ropes," A seminar in tenant- Another STU projeet will be a 
against !be ~all because of landlord relations was offered random survey of studen L 
landlord. problems, give !be la.st faU . and most of the dozen tenants : aimed a t comparing 
Sfudent Tenant Union (STU ) a -f3rticipants later joined STU. different living areas and their 
call. . Long said:-- respective good points or faults , 
The three-year-old STU exists Most problems between · Data from student reactions to 
to a'dvise student renters of !hel{ studel1/ renters and their lan- their abodes and landlords "will 
rights .and , responsibilities as ( dlords are of , a contractual be published as a guide for 
\enants, said $am Long, STU natUf'e. ,Long ~Id , Thi~ Involv.es prospective renters, Long ex-
advisor, He ,saiel !be union sucb things as the faIlure of a plained, adding that 'it may be 
provides information for solving landlord to return part or. all oLa spring, 1974. before the material 
problems between students-and damage dePOSIt , rent raIses ,:,ot is available, 
landlords, and acts as a referral In lJle contract and failure to SUmmer finds almost no one 
center for.,jegaf difficultieS. malntalO the rented dwelhng, on the STU's taff, and Long said 
" At !hi . t . I Many times !he disppte goes to a they will be recruiting in the 
. d ' S J:1n , :IJI'" sImp y lawy'er. Long said. sinc..-!he fall. The Qrganization is close at 
a ~JSe and not act as legal problem may be covered in the first . but he sal'd they wl' ll be 
assIStants or counselors," Lon!\.- ' , 
said, STU trieS to act as a go- . contract a student has WIth h,s "getting going by the first week 
between for tenant -Iandlor.d landlord, . , of the quarter," Long said he is 
problems, and if that does not However. STU IS gOing-to take . ~iming for a close-knit s taff of a 
solve things. he said, STU aids steps th,s fall , to prevent dozen or less for next year , 
!he student in getting other proble~s growmg out of " I honestly don 't know what 
students Inattention to clauses our relations ith local Jan-
~ 
GOT A FRIEND?? 
Maybe a Couple of Ifiends? 
, VI.LAGE RENTALS Can Satisfy 
YoUr Houai .. ·Ne ... 
We Have Everything 
From 
'EfficiencY Apca I ... nt • 
. To 
5 IeclrOom ttou ... 
VILLAGE RENTALS 
417W ..... 457-4144 
" 
dlG,ds are." Long 5llid: Talks 
with various landlords have' 
yielded both pro and con 
reactions to STU's activi ties , he 
said.' adding that a landlord's 
reaction is probably . based on 
whether he had come under fire 
from STU, 
Long- said STU is presently 
receiving adequate funding 
from student activi ty fees , but 
he added that_ " with limited 
resources, there's only so much 
we can do," Among the things 
he would like to see coming [rom 
STU is c0"lpilation and 
distribution of tenant education 
material. This material would 
outline leas t the basics for 
smooth landlord-tenant 
relations. 
·Long said that STU has been 
invited to participate On ' the 
Carbondale Citizens Advisory 
Committee. He hopes'for future ' 
opportunities to utilize STU's 
input and perspective regarding 
landlord·tenant "'atters, • 
Long sa id he does n~t know 
what <!Tfeet the proposed zoning 
ordinance. if passed. wiU have 
on STU's activity", - Whether 
another landlord - tenant 
relations seminar wiU be orfere<.: 
this fall is among the .other 
matters that will be decided 
later this summer . -
~ules change. to keep pace with student life 
, , :110 • 6 • 
By Stu ~iId 
. Daily EgyiIUaD"Staff Writer _ 
s/tJ 's Uru~ersity Housing Regulations have, like those of 
other universities. undergone examination and evaluation fo r: 
the betterment of the community. 
Befo~ .1969, a single, undergraduate Sludent who did no~ 
reside ~th his or her parent or guardian would be permitted to 
·re<>ic!e.6n!y in those accommodations which have and which will 
.continue to be clasSified by th~ administration as Accepted 
LiVing Center or be subject to disciplinary aclion . 
" httepted Living Center" means a dwelling which provides 
"facilities. food service and supervision_ comparable to on ~ 
. campus l-esidepce halls" Samuel Rinella. housing director said. / 
" We try to keep pace with the lifestyle of the students." 
Rinella said. "We try to provide the student with what is 
deSirable . such as undergr"llluate dorms. upper-elass dorms. 
'co-ed dorms and graduate do,!"s willi 24-hour visitation." 
In 1_70, the SIU Board of Trustees resolved that only fresh · 
men are subjecJ to the old rule. Sopjlorilores under the age of 21 . 
' ''not living Wilfi parent ot graudian. are required to live in on-
campus residence halls or University approved off-eampus 
housing." Sophomore-apprDved facilitieS include rooming 
houses and residence hall apartments. Such facilities are not 
required to provide food service but must have University: 
approved adult managers and be inspected and approved by the 
University. . . 
:Jtlltior. senior. graduate students, married students. or those 
students 21·yeJlri·-o(d are not bound by any University b,!using 
l1!I!!ulations. 
"Southem has some of ~e most lenient housing regulations in 
lIIinois. Most universities require all undergraduate students to 
. live on campus unless given an exception ," Rlnell!l said. In 
1972, the Daily Egyptian reported Rinella as saying, "It ·i. 
possible that the housing restrictions on sophomores would be 
lifted, but added that restrictions on freshmen are Ii!!ely to 
remain~ " . 
This year he said that nothing has changed from last" years 
provisions. 
His reasoning in 1972. concerning the freshmen regulation 
was. he said, "because /If the debt incurred by the University 
and the educational philosophy on the incoming student." . 
. Even t~h oCf-eampus hou~ing may appear alluring, 
Rinella saId he encourages on-eampus living. The reason , he 
said. IS economy. . .. 
"With the rising cost of living and food, it is more adv\", 
tageous t.o reside pn campus," Rinella said. 
On~ampus housing contracts are written for the fall winter 
.and spring quarters.."Thecontract remains in-effect fo 11three 
qua.rte:s. Summer CO!'lracts are issued separately: . 
Signing . a summer contract does not guarantee housing for 
the follOWIng three quarters. Two separate applicalions muSt be 
completed-one fOrlhe summer and the other for the beginning 
of the next academic year. • p 
~I students can have a car. Freshmen and sophpmore& can 
regIster t.hem with the University but cannot park i9 lots which 
require a parking permit. Parking is allowed in mef erL.od lots on 
campus. -
Room ~ssignments are not based on either race, color . creed 
or national origin. They are made on the dale of receipt of ad .. 
van~ payment. R.esidence may re~ain heir rooms (or sue-
ceedUlg yea rs as long as space IS ava ' Ie and insofar as it is 
possible to comply with \he st,pdent wishes. 
Roommates are selected by the students. provided that the 
requests are mutual , e!,ch student has .. signed .contract filed 
with O,e advance 'payment paid by July 1 and space exists at 
I(,he lime room CtSSignments are made. 
The student must report to the check·in desk and present the 
student's copy of the housing contract . Check·in location is. 
designated by signs at the entrance to the living area. 
St.udents will not be housed prior to the date indicated on the 
contract . Students who arrive earlier' must obtain local housing 
·accomodations. 
Except for the Group ~ousing area , meals are served three 
times 'each day for six day, with breakfast and noon dinner on 
Sunday. • 
Residents may nol possess or store firearms in their rooms or 
in any other place in the residence halls at "JIY time. 
Each resident is responsible for any University property 
missing rrom . or damaged in. his room beycnd normal wear 
and use. All residents of a unit are financially responsible for 
their pro-rated share of loss or damage thi> ' occurs in the public 
area of their unit that cannot be att";buted to a known in· 
dividual. 
Pets are not allowed , except for guidfish or tropical fish . 
AI the beginning of every quarter. the University at times 
overassigns the balls. . 
"Every effort is made to alleviate this problem short~ after 
the opening 01 each academic quarter," 
Weekly linen service is provU!cd, except for towels or other 
bedding, _ 
On-eampus living areas for single students include, Thomp· 
son Point Residential Area, U!,iversity Park Residential Area . 
Brush Towers Re!>idential Area, Small Group Housing Area and 
Southern Acres Re!>idential Area. 
C!ontract -costs per quarter are: Thompson Point for. men and 
women is $315,00 ; Untversity Pari<, for two women only, $385 ; 
University Pari<, one-woman rooms, $4.35; University Park, two 
men per room, $36D ; University Park, one·man rooms. S410 : 
8nIsb Towe-s, men and women, $315 ; Group Housing. men and 
_, $1M; Southern Acres Re!>iclenee Hall. men, $S4S ; VTI 
Dorm, men and women, $375, 
If there is a rate change, it will be reflected in the contract. 
RiDella said these were the sarve rent..-ates !aft year and do 
nat Ioak _ if aDy will be changed this year . 
For hiformatioa, Iho: student can address his c:s to 
~ 01 Contracts, . University Housing, .. D, 
Wltlbialton Sqowe, ~ Winois University, CariIoodale, 
Dlillais _ 1. . 
~ aft_ Are ..... 011 opace available at lhe time the 
..... Is 8dmiUed, RipeIJa said. . 
~ . 
't, 'I 





$1 75 quarter 
per persan based an double occupancy 
$300 qu_ter an lingle ocd.pancy 
air concitionectr • 
private kitchen & bat .. 
male, female, married students 
Only 3 blocks from ~G'lPUs 
Gle~ ("'illiams Rentals 
).~02 s. Rawlings 
457-7941 . ...-:z.. 





Single.' room option 
at TIiompson Point 
lures SIU students · 
7 · - . 
By Ed DuIliII-W .. owicz 
paUy EgyptiaD Siaff Writer 
maturity and sophistication to 
live in this environment, " 
Travelstead said. 
A lakeside location and resort- "He- also added that ~ 
like atmospilere aren't the only living isn 't the " tiot item" th;i(i t 
advanbiges to living at the was two years ago. 
Thompson ' Point (TP) aor- " I believe that in the begin-
mitones. nipg students were attracted to 
'!be variety of life styles at'I'P it because oC the novelty. Now 
gins the student the chance to tI}ere is a much more ' mature 
live with one roomate, three or" ouUook on it, " .Travelstead said . 
. none. - 'Single rooms are " It '5 a very dil~erent life 
available for a nominal dif- style, .and some don t care for 
ference ill price from ,.egwar it," be said. 
room and board The 24-hour visitation is 
During the ~er TP closes available Cor those who opt lor 
down but Will W Travelstead more privacy, but still like to 
. dan ' of !,/Ie livrng area, CeelS entertain members oC the op-
th;it the sia«Je room option is poslte sex . -
what keeps the 11 halls filled "At the beginnirfg oC the CaU 
during the rest oC the..ol'ear. quarter," Travelstead said, "or 
"We have a waiting list oC when there IS a major tum-<lver 
people who want single rooms oC resIdents on the noor, the 
that you wouldn' t believe. We students vote wh-ether their noor 
had set aside a certain number will host VISItOrs for the Cull lime 
oC rooms Cor single occupancy or a variation on the hours." 
and now they are 'sold out ' ... rn; Travelstead said that a 75 per 
said. ' cent majority is needed to pass 
Before the single room oc- visitation privileges. 
"' 
cupailcy option the two choices Thollgh no major problems 
were tw~man' and .ICour_man have been experienced. 
rooms. These are stiU available. Travelstead said that be /lad to 
I - Cace an increase in security 
Barely two years ago, a co-ed . problems and complaints of lack 
Thompson POint 'Right' aud Small Group Hou~g r- . 
living program was set up ex- oC pnvacy. . _ visitation privileges. Two Jloors 
perimentaUy. Since .. it bas "We are combatti'll; van- had held oCf acce~ it till that 
become a regular feature of the dallSm and theft by having the quarter. • 
living area . front doors of the\halls locked. " I sometimes feel that 
In the fall three dorms will be Residents ar~ed keys and ~udents vote. lor the visitation 
cooed · Warre.n , -Smith and guests must use the outside hours because they reel out· "':Steag~U . Smith will be reserved ph(!nes to gain .admi~tance," he numbered by those who want 
for president scholars and will saId. , . It, " Trav.l'lstead said. 
admit first quarter Crestun.en. By the end 01 last spn~g .all Some halls have been 
_ "It talr.es a greater degree of the TP dorms were enJoymlf classified to handle special 
group housmg P,erce and more pe....;n~lized with only 40 
Bowyer accept only upper residents ' to a noor with each 
elassmen For a lew years, the noor having a resident CeUow. 
third noor 01 Baily Hall holiSe(f7 "Also since we have only 120 
the SIU baskethalJ lean ex- residents to a han the resident 
elusively . This lall Brown HaU teacbero!tl!at.haU'cangetmore 
will house the football team. lamiliat;sed with the students 
. Thompson Point, in contrast and carry out his counseling 
to the eastSIde hlghnse dorms, duties more elliciently," 
gives an Impression of .. being Travelstead said. 
Baptist Student Center 
/ Owned & Operllted Iy: Illinois Iliptist Stllte Anocilltion 
University Approved 
LIVING CONDITIONS 
1) Television in Lounges of Both Dorms 
2) Study Areas Other Than in Rooms 
3) carpeting Throughout 
4) Larger Than Average Rooms 
S) Quality Air Conditioning & Heating 
. . 
COST 
1) Foi Double Room (one Roommate) 
S:MI.OO per quarter · . 
2) For SIngle Room (Same Size ,- No Room-
mete) $ot65.00 per Quarter 
( 
LOCATION 
1) Campus Drive North of Communications 
Building, 
2) Closest Dorm to Wham, General Classrooms, 
lawson & Communications Buildings 
BUI LDI NGS (3) 
1) Nen's Dorm - 3 FloOi€ . ' . 
2) Women's Dorm - 3 Floc1r'S . 
3) Johnson Building - ContainS' Dorm Facilities 
l 
FACI LlTIES 
1) Cafeteria - Cons~ed by Most to Have Best 
Food on Campus . 
2) library - Carpeted, ~eference Books, Good 
lighting 
3) Recreation Room - Billiard Tables, Ping 
Pong Tables, Music Practice Rooms 
4) Bookstore & Snackbar 
5) Television Room 
6) LOlJnge Area with ,Piped in Music of Various 
Tastes 
OOR,V, LIFE 
1) Interfaith ' Activities with International 
Flavor , • 
2) Christian Atmosphere (not juSt Baptists) 
3) Bible Studies, Chapel Services, Choral _Gr:oup 
4) Fantastic, Close Interaction Between In-
dividuals 
:' 
Married ~tude~t. hQusing easy to find at SIU ' -
. ' ~ # , .. , 
By Stu KosiDskl the .student tenants in any ' apartments at $131 a month. 
Dally EgypIIan Staff Wriler housmg dispute. Like Southern Hills rent in-
Complaints are aired at · eludes_utilities and a $1 activity 
Married~t bousing will monthly mutings between fee. 
be easy. to secure thiS lalI, ac- W""" and the-council , for which Evergret n Terrace has 
cording to the University each building elects a central air conditioning while 
Family.Housing Office. representative. Southern Hills. does not. 1be 
Southern Hills, which ac- In addition to the general ac~ity council at Evergreen 
comodates married students recreational area , Southern Ten-ace works in the same 
with or without cbDdren, bas 272 HiJts features nine playground 'Manner as !he Southern Hills' 
furnished apartments and . areas for the tenant's cbDdren. , ouncil . . 
'EVergreen .Ten-ace, operated. A laundromat is available to The reason for the waiting list 
under the Federal -Housing' occupaJlts of the area. at Evergreen Terrace is 
Authorities (FHA), can bouse • All Southern Hills apartments because the area is an FHA 
304.famil:ies . These are the only ~urnisbed whi:le E vergreen program, Wenc saia . ~ximum 
Uruverslly _ famby housing Terrace IS unfurnished. income for two persons IS $6,900 ; 
• areaS. '. t Ev.ergreeo Terrace ~ 216 fW families of three and four, 
Approximately 60 ap, two-bedroom apartments for $8,100 and for faIIlilies of five 
-tilicatiOl1S Have~ been filed for $118 per month, nine of wbich and six, $9,300. 
both areas thus far_ There is nO are designed Cor handicapped_ A contract may be term1nated 
deadline for application fi\ing at students and 88 tbree-bedfoom by the University under the 
either Southern Hms or Everiran Ten-ace_ 
Although Soutberil Hills , now 
like Evergreen Ten-ace, bas no 
waiting list, · Business Manager 
ROOert W""" encourages in-
terested families to fi\I out an 
application as soon as possible. 
First come, first serve is the 
philosophy University Housing 
fqIJows in assignming dwellings, 
W""" said. 
,Priorities for Evergreen 
Terrace assignment , re 
graduate students with cbDdren, 
graduate students without 
cbDdren,Jundergraduites with 
- cbDdren and undergraduates 
without children , Wenc ex-
plained. 
Criteria for eligibility at both 
units are as follows : 
I. Faculty ;"ust have .. full-
time ~tment. Occupancy iii 
timi~-.to 12 months. 
2. Graduate students must be 
.... _ enrolled for a minimum of ei&ht 
credit hours. Some exceptions 
can be made, providing prior 
-approval is obtained [rom Weoc. 
followiqg conditions : 
I. If the occupant fails to pay 
rent or other charges -when due. 
2. If" the occupant and his 
family fail to comply'With au the 
contract terms. 
3. If or.~ of the occupants is no 
longer a bona fide student of 
SIU. 
4. If the student undercontract 
for housing does not carry the 
minimum ~umber of required 
hours. 
5. The occupant agrees lb 
accept as sufficient service any 
notice of termination of oc-
cupancy delivered to them by 
registered U.S. Mail. 
6. If SIU terminates oc-
cupancy, it has the right to re-
enler and lake- possession of the 
. . 
• CAa8ONDI\U • 
3. Undergraduate students 
must be enrolled for a lhinimum 
of 12.hours. 
4. To remain eligible fQr oc-
cupancy, a tenant must have 
completed 'a minimum of 36 
credit hours for undergraduates 
and 27 fours for graduates 
during the acac!en;, year. 
5. Prior to any quarter for 
wliich the tenant fails to enroll in 
the University, except the 
summer - quarter, the stuciertt 
shall provide notice of such 
intentions to the business 
manager, togethet: with a 
statement of his intention to 
enroll in.the University for the 
next quarter. 
day in, day out ••• 
the Ember.s· is 
the best place 
. to eat.! 
6_ 1be busgand and wife must 
occupy the apartment for the 
full COIIlract term. If either 
spouse is absent from the 
. apartment, one I1lGIIth or longer, 
the University reserves the 
right to ~te the canlract. 
7. Space is allocated for the 
immediate family only-
~, wife and children. 
Soutbent Hilla, located ap-
proximately ~ of a 
mile. from the center 01 the 
c:&mpIII, was built in 1_. 
Ita m apartmeDta IDCIude u 
eftIciIDcy cIWeDiap.at SIU per 
moatll ; 100 . 0De-bedr-.. 
.,.na-ta at SUS a 1IIGIIIIt, 
...,.. 01 wIIidI are rpedIicaIly 
cIeUped for handicapped CIIqIIIa and III ~_
•~~~~ .t $lJI per IDIIIIIIl, 
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~. 
premises and University 
property and can .remove au 
persons and their -personal 
property. 
When the' student fam.ily , 
wishes to move, an " Intent to 
Vacate" notice must be m~ 
with the H<Iltsing Business 
Service office 30 days ' before 
v&Cjting. Failure to" me will 
liquidate damages against !hat 
student's account at the rental 
rate as charged per day up to 
and ineluding 30 days. 
For further information, 
contact Housing Busines~ 
Man ager, Family Housing , 
University Housing , SIU, 
Washington Square, Building c, 
Carbondale, 62901, or call 618-
453-2301 Extention 38 or 42. • 
in. your own .tudio I 
.... artm .• n 
Prepai'eyour .... al.~at will"in 
yo. .. fully equipPe4 kitchen. 
Efttpy the luxury of all- . 
electric ""iance~. and .... , IIIItil ..... 
. . cooling .y.t._~· 
. '. 
a.-rve your o~~ .... i .... nt 
now cnI avoid .... old 
roommate has.le -;.:- or· if 
~ou prefer company br~n8 
aI,on. a friend to share 
number 01 2.1 ...... . 
. .... . 




more than mere 
book collection 
By Mary DaDiel. • then and mutilation of books 
Studeat Writer and so called "lost books:' He 
said insta llation of turnstyles to 
Just as a house is not . aid checkers in preventing theft 
necessarily a harne. a lot of ~l.J. net c:ome unt il there is an 
books are not necessarily a Increase In state funds . 
library . It takes more th~ . Th e Law Librar y now 
that. located in the basem~nl uf 
Take StU 's 'Morris Library Morris Library . will move Ie 
for instance. It has a lot or Small Group Ho using and 
books-I .56S.982 volumes as of "hopefully w(1I be out of the 
May 1m. according to Sydney basement by September I . 
. Matthews, associale director. 1m." Matthews said . It WII! 
But a look at -§)me statistics serve the new Law School. 
from the Association of In conjunction with the new 
Research Ubraries . of whkh Medical School. a medica l 
Morris Library is one of 78 collection has been added to the 
members . gives an indication Science Library _ There is now a 
of other things that must be small collection and reading 
considered in running a first. room located in Small Group 
class university library , Housing. 
These are the association 's As a n alternative to having 
figures for 1974}.71 , the latest the bulk of materials in a large 
available, showing how SIU 's ~lIection, the Undergraduate 
library ranked among the Library on the main floor is a 
nation's best : I representative col lection of 
Volumes added. 136.626 (17th works in all areas of potentia l 
in r ante:): expendilures for use fuln ess to the un · 
books . periodicals and bin. dergraduate student. 
dings. $1.300.246 (23rd I; fuJl - The Undergraduate Librarv 
lime starf. 119 (67th ); tota l has over 40.000 new books. ~ 
salaries and wages. S1.344,755 c urrent periodica ls. and seating 
(48lh )' and total expenditures. for 500 st udents . Also provided 
S2.787.983 (39th t, are standard indexes. Reader 's 
Morris Library ranked 38th in GUide to Penodical Liferatur€'. 
total volumes-based on dictionaries and a card catalog 
1.403.535 holdings. the number with a recpntly Installed 
at the time of the 1970-71 report. telephone which library uS<.'rs 
Matthews said the low can get Information. 
ranking In number of full-lime To keep the Undergradual e 
staff refl ects the economy of co llection separate, the Library 
centra lized hbrary opera tions of Co ngress dassificatlon 
and the relative ly grea ter system has been adopted while 
dependence that Morri s the rest of the library uses tht:" 
Librar y places on s tudent Dewey system. 
workers. • .. ~ in the Undergrad uate 
Beisdes that, expansion of the Libra., are chosen to support 
library to eight n oors has ~ the eneral ~udles program ." 
mea!1 t s taffing and providing ~atlhews said. " The two-hour 
service for a larger operation se l f-ser~' lce Reserve Library IS 
with no addit ion of' personnel. p~rt of" the Unde rgraduat e 
Morris Library. he said. has Library .. 
had its problems in the current The subject tJbrarlL~ Include 
period of budget austerity , EducatIOn and Psycholo,?y on 
Matthews said other major the fourth floor . Hu.mal1ltles on 
problems of lhe library are the second n oor . Science on tht' 
PIc:I\nd.heN ls"Neely Hall IQC:ated on 1he east side of campus. 
Nelly .... 1 Is.part of 1he -Unlvwslty Pert< housing complex. It 
.... 17 f1an MIl Is easily ecx:esible mm 1he main campus by 
"raule51~. ~ . 
,.._ ...... ~a.1V73 
St:ven-slor:\, Monis Libral)' ranks among the ~ 
fifth and Sixth noors and Socia l dude a BrOWSing Room. wh ich spt."Clal card catalog is provided 
Sciences on the third noor. Mat· {'orltall1S popular books . Buoks for the collection of mainly 
thews explained t~at .~y~s and!nanus(.·npts whose \' Intage claSSical and semi<lasslcaJ 
working In specialized areas sub)t"<."t maLler . beaut y. and mUS IC, documentaries . and 
3rt' required to have masters ranty require special care for recordings of literat ure . 
d~r~ 10 their · area . the ir preservation are kept In S('1("nce. and SOCia l studies . 
Matthews explained books the Rare Book Room . 
are selected for the library on Tht' Map Collection occupies 
an approval .. plan . RepreSE" Il ' Ihe southeast corner of the firth 
ta!.l\,{"S of book suppliers m~1 floor . The Army Map ~r\,lce 
to aetermme a subject profile- and the U.S. Geological Surv~' 
a gUideline for keepi ng the map ser'les, In addit ion tu manv 
library's holdings In lune with IndiVidual and s 'leclallzed 
new material and fa cull v and l1laps .• makp up a 131'1.: (' part ui 
51 udent needs , Book s are senl I he col lec tIOn 
to the library for the subJecl The IIbrar" also uffers a 
librarians 10 scr(.~n . hl1lil~ number of large's ize 
Book selection IS not restnc- fr am ed art r-t~ productlons 
ted 10 Ih(> approval plan . Mat - available for a 12-week luan 
thews exp lained . UIlI\,erstly frum the Humanltl€'s IIbrar\' 
departments . faculty . and Framed ongmal prints arc also 
students are abh:' to order availab le> fur luan and a rt' 
books the Itbrar\' dues nul Jispla~'ed by tilt' clrcu lallun 
prOVide. . desk . 
" Any book call be ord",·rt>d . The librar\, a lso has a ('4.111 ... ·(' -
dependll1J! 0 11 tlw budge!. " Mal - IllIn of Iling -play phonug raph 
thews sa id . n~( 'ol'd s wluch 3rt' 1<X.~ah-d 111 
OthC' r a l'C'ilS of the library In · lilt' HUll1n311it's Offl (,t' an'a . :\ 
Variety of special 
service.-S amilable 
studenl rates t 
To assi s t ma rned s ludenlS. 
t/1I..' uffice publishes a IiSI of 
licensed di.Jy ca re cl'nlers and 
bab\' --5l1ters . 
AvaaJablt."'l'to al: st udents IS 
the ', ~M orn s Library Hand -
book II explainS circulation 
and ruh·s . d('scrlbes the subject 
Ilbraru .. ·s and dIscusses ad-
dJlltlllal matena ls and services 
tht,' library provides . 
There IS a State-Wide 
_ Borrower 's Card available to 
all ~rad uate student and 
facully which can be obtained 
through Matthews . The State-
Wide Borrower's Card has been 
developed su that graduat e 
s tudenl s and faculty current ly 
enrolled or leaching 31 an" of 
Iht,· s tatl! ulliversities of IIIi"nois 
l1la~' bonu,",' library resources 
(ro l11 an~' other unl\,ersltv 





university ba.lk of Clrbondale 
M:mbeor FDIC 
Sen·lces . ranging from tran · 
sportmg phYSically handlt·ap· 
ped st udents III a special lift 
van to profession counseling for 
psychological problems. are 
available ,",ttlhout charge 10 SI 1I 
st ude nt s according 10 th(' 
Student Services Office. 
Ide III for One Single or "il M Clrried Couple 
' 'These services arc designed 
to supplement and enhance the 
students ' academ iC programs ." 
a spokesman for the office said . 
The servIces are available 
and provided at v;:Inous units 
such as the CounseJing Center . 
th e Career Planning and 
Placement Center . Speclaltwd 
Student ServIces and Studenl 
Affairs Date Sef"IC'eS. 
The Student Services offd 
also provides direct servicet~o 
students on a walk-in b~is . 
These services Include, Spou5e 
1.0: cards. chi ld care center . 
natlonal service information 
and married and g r aduate 
siudents handbook . 
IQ cards arf issued to non· 
student spouses. The card 
allows the spouS<.' to use the 
University library and obtain 
llniversity athletic. recreation 
and entertainment ticitelS at 
New 1 Bedroom 
Duplex Apt •• 
Air-Conditioned 
Furnished 
$99 per month 
Lonted by Epp'. V.W. 
Rout. 1 3 EII.t 
549-6612 
IiII Of' Penny Ott •• on 
J) '" .. . 
Students to start buying texts this fall · 
ByKHT_Dd· 
Daily EgypIiaa Staff Wriler • 
Beginning 'fall quarter. SI U 
students will be required to pur· 
chase their textbooks for the 
~~':~ since the~ 9 rea, 
A textbook sales and buy· 
ad program ".11 replace the 
<,;IIlT<'nt book rental system ex· 
~ for general studies coor· 
. ses. Clarence Dougherty. direc· 
tor of the Student Center . said 
" in a recent interyiew, 
The Textbook Rcnta l Service 
. will opera te unde r a new 
system in. which st udents will 
be assessed on a pe.r book basis 
for rented t ex tbook s. 
Dougherty said . 
The sal es and buy -back 
program ~'iII .. be University· .. 
operated . Dougherty said . 
The Student Center bookstore 
is expclnding I nlo the (ormer 
Magnolia Lounge ar("a ( 0 ac-
commodale the new program . 
'Dougherty said . 
The remodeling will expand 
the south end of the bookstore 
to provide shelf space for 60.000 
textbooks and smaller qua n· 
tities of paperbacks. 
Under the buy-back system . 
textbooks used (or one qua rter 
that are on the list (or lJS(> the 
next quarter will be bought 
back by the brokstore at 50 per 
cent o ( the otfginal re taH price. 
These books '1'ill then be of-
(ered for resale a t 7S p~r cent of 
Jh e ori s.,inal re~ il pr ice . 
Doug he rty ;;aid . 
"For example . 'say a student 
bought a SIO books: Dougherty 
explained , " He can then se ll it 
back Ip Ihe bookstore for S5 and 
the bookstore ~"1I reSell the book rental system in the only to one academic period. 
bOok for $1.5G." , United States. has announced and .the return deadline will be 
If .. he textbook is not used the the ne"'" rental policy effective one wee~ after th~ I.ast 
next quarter. the bookstore will 'fall quarter , Arthur LQgue, schedul~ final examlOalton. 
buy the book back at the manager of Textbook Rental Logue sa.d. 
publ ished wholesalers buy-back Service. said . .. Students who drop courses 
pnce. Dougherty sa.d., Rental fees ,,:.11 be collected a~d expect refunds of their reno 
Do ug h~r l Y saId. t e~tbook at the Issuance of ,the textbooks tal fees must lake action within 
sal es Will. remain In th E' DO a per-book basiS. The rental the first two weeks of the quar-
bookstore " for the time being.': cost of the textbook will be ter Logue said 
He said the Student ~nter _ex- j etennined by the manufac-' . 
peet s competit ion from area turer's list price and the num -
booksellers. bul'he hoped there >er of t imes the book is used. 
would be coopera tioD am ng Logue said : 
the stores. " .. Students will need a current 
Area stores handling text - fee statement, textbook rental 
book sa les will inc lude the .:;e rvice card . current schedule 
Wa llace Book Co .. and Book ,f classes a nd cash Lo rent 
World. located next to Univer· :lOOks. '; Log ue sa id . " They 
sity Drugs. 901 S. Ill inois : 'and mus t pass both a cash register 
710 Book and Supply . 710 S. and chargi ng machine to com· 
Ill inois. plete the new rental process. ,. 
Textbook Rental Service. un· Tht' renta l fee paid applies 
til this Quarter t h~ la rgest text , 
Refunds WIll be made upon 
presentation of the- book . cash 
reg iSter slip and valid drop slip. 
~ue added. 
Books not returned by the 
de adline will become the 
property of the student and will 
not be returnable. Logue said. 
The Textbook j{ental Service 
will remain in the west end of 
Morris Library . Logue said . 
'Testing Ceryer announc~ ~ , dates of national examinations 
Th e Tes tin g Cente r . 
~ashington Square C. has lined 
up a . fuji 1973·74 schedule of 
.national test ing programs for 
th e pa rti ci pal i.o n of SIU 
student s. 
For descripllve. brochures on 
any of the tests and for detailed 
informati on on applicat ion 
procedures and deadl ines. a 
student may call the T.esllng 
Center al 536'3303. 
• The school year 's program of 
mationally..administered grad-
;uale and professional tests is : 
Admission to Graduate Study 
. n Business (ATGSB I Cost . S12. 
Test dales: Nov. 3" Jan 26. 
March 30 and July 13. 
Dental Admissions 'festing 
Pr~ram . Cos t . $15 . Tes t 
Dates : Oct. 13. Jan 12 and April Miller Ana logies Test I MAT ). 
:.10. CoSI. 58. Test da tes by appoi nl . 
G ra dua te Reco rd E xarn -
ina tion (GRE ) a nd Graduate 
Sc hool Froe lg n La ng uage 
Tests. Costs : S9 50 for the ap· 
titude an~ foreign lang uage 
test : S9.so" (or the advancement 
test : S19 for bot h. Test dates: 
Oct:7l. Dec. 8. J a n. 19. Apn l 'n. 
and June 15. 
Law School Adnllsslon Test 
(LSAT •. Cosl. S12. Test da tes : 
Oct. 20. Dec. 15. Feb. 9 a nd 
April 20 . 
Medica l College Admiss.on 
Test I MCAT ). CoSI. S20. Test 
dates : Sept. 29 ,!nd May 4. 
ment , 
Na tional Te a c he r E xa m · 
inations . Cost : $10 for the com -
mon exa m . S9 for an area 
exam . S16 for both . Test da tes : 
Nov. 10. Jan . 26. Apri l 6 and 
Julv :.1O. 
Optometry College Admission 
Test IOCATI. CoSl . $20. Test 
Dates : No,'. 3. J a n. 19 a nd 
March 23 . • 
Test of ~gJish as a Foreign 
Language ITOEFL ). Cost .. SIO. 
Test da tes : Sept. 15. Oct. :.10. 
No\C24. J an. 5. Ma rch 23. May 
11 . J une ' } and Au~ . 3. 
Ve teri na ry Aptitude Test 
I VA" I. Cost. SIS . Test da t"'.; ,'· 
'IIov. 10 and Jan . 120> 
DUnn 
APARTMENTS 




furn ished with A.C. 
laundry facilities 
efficiency & 1 bedroom 
from S92.oo mo. 
on Lewis lane between Grand & Walnut 
Sorry - no pets 
( LOOK INTO WILSON HALL 
Approved housirig for"'all SIU. s~nts 
Complll'e Facilitie. lind Seell 
~omfortably furnished' rooms 
-Oloice of roommate 
-Single rooms available 
-Excellent sound-proofing for quiet surroundings 
-Rooms wired for private phones 
-Master TV antenna 
-Two elevators 
-Large parlting lot & bike racKs 
-Laundry facilities 
-Vending machines 
--01edI cashing service 
-sunken main floor lounge 
-loLw1ges for pil1g1)Ollg •• pool , & TV 
-45'x6O' swimming pool 
~tbillI-yoileybali court 
-Fully equipped weight room . 
-Unique food service . 
=~ dl!:: .. ---
~ .. 
':)'.1 • -I __ _ .. WlUON 
_ " _ HAll 
















or all for Farl 
Our menu is varied. and many resident elect to eat 
all three meals with :.Is. But becuase we realize that 
cirrumstances (such as wor1< or class schedules) 
sometimes make this diffirult, we offer residents the 
option of contracting for anyone, or any two. meals a 
day. This is a unique service provided for your con· 
_,ienee. The cafeteria is also ~ as a snack bar 
• .. "' .... ~son tk.1I 
457-2·169 








Southe ... D1iaois' eDtertaiame~ spot, the SIU Areaa 
S/U lJlQSCot lOOS3~yal :dog. 
:of ancient Egyptian nobl~ 
By Ralf Walters 
Student Writer 
Whal can cha se down a 
speedil1J.: I-!azelle, leap over tall 
sand dunt's and si t down with 
IUvaltv? • 
i, I~ ··AI·Hurr. ·· Ihe noble 
on~. or as they say tn U(tlt.' 
EI!YJlI . Billa Ibn Saud and Deb· 
b,e . Ihe SIU Salukl mascols . 
TIle Saluki. royal dog of an· 
cient Egypt. was chosen as tht' · 
SI U mascot in 1949 when the 
school chanced its 'name from 
the Maroons to the one more 
befitting .,f local color and 
prominence. Southern illinOiS IS 
also known as Liltle Egypt. 
It · wasn't until 1952. however. 
that SIU acquired its firsl 
Saluki. fGng Tut. . 
The Saluki is known for . liS 
hi s tory and keen hunting 
prowess. It is the oldest known 
breed of domesticated dog . a 
distinct type since about 33 B.C. 
Recent excavations of the 
Sumerian impire suggest the 
'"noble one" can be traced to 
7.000 B.C. Diggings have unear· 
thee carvings bearing strong 
resemblances. 
It has been said wh""ever 
one reads the word "dog" in the 
Bible, it means the Saluki . 
The Moslems declared the 
Saluki sacred .and caUed him 
the noble one, given to them' by 
Allah for their amusement and 
benefit. This' permitted them to 
eat meat retrieved by their 
Salukis in hu nts . 
Sometimes a Saluki is even 
permitted to ride camels with 
the children' and baggage so 
thai its feet will not be hurt by 
the burni,. sand. 
O1asing the lI"zelle is the 
great desert sport and while a 
houad is good tor buoling down 
a fox • • Saluki is needed to run 
cIowti an..aaimal that can roch 
!p!eds 01 58 miles au hour. The 
Saluki hunts by s/&bt aad not be 
gazelle a mile away on the 
desert expanse. 
Willard Klimstra , director of 
th e Cooperative Wildl ife 
Research Laboratory where the 
m~ts are housed . said the 
f"~t male Salukis are from 23 
to 28 inches tall at the shoulder 
and range in color from black 
to ·white wilh many shades in 
between. ' . 
Klimslra said at one time SI U 
had as many as 12 Salukis but 
because of the cost of ' their 
upkeep and th e attention 
required Tor grooming them. it 
was necessary to give away all 
but two. 
Last March a matched pair 
was presented to Shelby State 
Junior College at Memph is . 
Tenn .. which also has chosen 
the regal dog as its mascot . 
The two remaining at SI U 
Billa and Debbie. are four and 
two years old. respect ively , 
Klimstra said. Billa is a black 
male. Debbie a white female . 
Klimstra feels having two 
mascots is appropriate and 
displaying 12 of the dogs at 
special events or spans meels 
would be impracti<»l . 
' "Compared to the buffalo at 
the University of Colorado. I 
realize the Saluki is small: ' he 
adds, joIUngly. 
He said members of Alpha 
Phi Omega service fraternity 
shows the dogs at SIU events. 
Should something happen to 
one or both ol the mascots. 
Klimstra said , arrangements 
have been made for people who 
were given Salukis by the 
University to provide 
replacements. 
K1imslra feels thai in the long 
run · it weuld be morc 
economical to buy a Saluki if 
the need arises rather than to 
maintain a breeding kennel. 
In the past , Student Govern· 
ment had not allocated enougb 
money (or mai ntaining ' j.he 
dogs, but they are now fuaded 
... 4l~ IlIiIy ~. Sopeorrmr 2IS. 1973 
through the student affairs 
budget. KJimstra said there IS 
now 'adequate funding - the 
dogs cost about SI.400 a year-
so that the Salukis will nol be 
confronted again with "who 
wi ll pay the bill ? . 
Klimslra said ma ny people 
mistakenly equate keeping a 
kennel of Salukis \Io·ith keeping 
a dog at I)orne. " But it '5, nol a 
mailer of having a dog In you 
back yard: ' he remarked . 
Klimstra recalled Ihal at one 
lime the University's Salukls 
were kepI In a wire pen in a 
remote corner of Thompson 
Wood s. He sa id th e vice 
president of the University and 
others knew about it but thai . 
President Detyte W. Morri :-; 
evidently didn ·t. 
TIle dogs remained there for 
nearly three years . KJimstra 
re lated , unt il one day MorriS 
was walking in the woods and 
discovered them . 
Kiimstra chuckled and said . 
" President Morris decided thai 
was no longer an appropriate 
place .. ' 
The University's " nob le 
ones" are nOw eomfortably 
housed at the wildlife research 
on Route 4 
Very ~itive Rates 
No H9wWf Trat'f'.c 




By Ed McDowloiJ athletiC practice until 7 p.m. 
Studeat Writer From 7:30 p-.m . until midnight 
Versatile. That 's the single the Arena is open for in-
' word which best describes the tramura) and recreational pur-
SIU Arena. , PO~tice ~id constructi~n of -. .. Arena manager Dean Justice 
said the Arena hosts college the Arena began in ~ and It 
varsity competition in basket- was OItcupied in September 
ball , wrestling and men's and 1964, The cost of construction 
women 's gymnastics . Justice was approximately S5 million. 
said the Arena .houses Central Justice explained that a 1961 
Registration , commencement bond re ferendum allocated 
exercises. state high school funds for the construction of 
superse~tional basketball tour- one major physical facility on 
nam ents and conferences. campus. 
Justice said the Arena also Delyte Morris . president of 
acconlmodates special a Urae- SIU at the time. decided a 
tions. He said in the fall multi-purpose structure was 
" Holidayon Ice" " 'ill return to needed . He promised the people 
the AreHa after a two-vear a b- of Southern Illinois that if they 
sence. Roller Derby a lsO will be voted for the multi·purpose 
coming in the fall 'and in April st ructure, it would not only be 
"The Wonderful World of Hor· an athletic palace, but it .would 
.. will ret um for the first bring attractions not otherwISe 
time in two years . available to them . 
In- the past the Arena has Just ice said this is why the 
hosted such entertainers as, Arena policy is to serve all of 
..sob Hope, Henry Manc ini , the interests of SIU and of the 
Simon ar.d Garfunkel. Roberta people of Southern Illinois. 
Flack. Herb Alpert . Bread . The " II 's one of Ihe higher used 
Carpenters and Jam~s Taylor . buildings on campus ," J ustice , 
In Ma\' of 1968 a 38-foot Wide said . .. 1t serves the community 
portaQI~' revolVing stage was well." 
in troduced to the Arena. " Bob The arena, covered with a 
Hope was the fit:s t to use it.... :I}O-foot wide dome . can hold a 
Juslice said . " and he thought II crowd of 10.014. How then is the 
was g reat. " Arena prepared for 8 a .m. 
JUStice sa id the revolvmg dasses--afil!r a basketball game 
stage Improves every seat. in and-or w~ng match held the 
the house . and allhe same time night before. 
allows for better sound . Wit.h Lerov Fehrenkamp. assistant 
the revolVing stage n~ seat IS Arena' manager, said after a 
farther than 125 feet from lh > crowd leaves. all ol the loose 
performer . whereas with the litt e.r is picked up in the 
regular stage. a person may be bleachers 'before they aTe 
up 10 2:iO feet away . swepl."'tn-opped and closed. He 
Justice said In November of said a crew of eight then 
1972, the Arena accommodated sweeps and mops the flat sur-
the United Pentecostal Youth faces of the Arena noor ana the 
Conference. a nd lhlS su.g'1mer second level concourse. 
~~~~,;,.::tth~:.th Conferencp Fehrenkamp said the ~asket. 
.Justice expla7hed a regular ball court . 11~lf doesn t get 
day al the areria would find mopped With water, but gets 
men 's physical education swept With tr:-eated dry ~~s 
classes being held from 8 a .m , four or five times bef~~ It lS 
until 3 p.m . . followed by varsity back to a normal condition . 
J 
COME LIVE AT 
LEWIS ,PARK 
, AP~ART MENTS 
. " 
;I . • • 
, ~ ' ,"THE FUN PL.ACE TO LIVE! ! !'" " 
, All apcirtments 'compl,etely 
furnished-wail to -
Clubhouse includes 
pool & ping-pong 
r , /' 
wall carpeting , , tables! 
~- - ~\ 
I • \ 
~~ . S> 
... -
• • 
Lewis Park Apartments Feature 
, . 
* Wall to Wall Carpeting 
* Individually Con'trolled Central Air-Conditioning and Heating SYltem 
* ~artmentl Wired for Cable Televilion 
* T.V. Lounge & Clubhoule & Swimming Pool 
* Laun.y Facilitial ( 
* Dilhwalher (2 :becll;oom aptl.) 
* Clole to Campul 
I , 
'" L.e'wis Park 'Apartments 701 LGrand 457-6522 
, , 
, , . ., 
( 
\ 
M'omeniollS mOllorail venture planned 
" By ~ Milialb . - ~- ~ ~.. ..:;" ~ ""- =- complement to the monorail 
Dail EgypIiaD SIa(f Writer Ii - . - ..,- system. 
y . I ~-; Lonergan, who properl~ may .~ .. --- ~~. - be called "The Father of the 
4 .- -~ . ~ /' SIU Monorail," recenUy drew a SIU is poiSed to hop aboard . . -=- ~ ,, # ' verbal p,cture of what tbe . the University monorail and . '- ~ . ""'" _ University community might ride to national prominence as . ~ expect from the monorail an innovator in transportation system. Lonergarl"s projections 
systems. ~. were based on a PRT model 
An application for a $&-$8 <>"4 system, 
million construction demon · ~""" "~ At"peak hours . such as the. 
slratiqn grant from the U.S. 7 :30 a .m. to 8 a .m. rush half-
Departmellt of TransportalJon hour, 57 monorail cars would be 
(DOT) is presenUy moving employed to carry the inflow of 
. through the University ad· students, faculty and Univer· 
minislrative mill . The City of , '--.::... _""~ sity employl'eS to their call1PUS 
Carbondale has ~e.t to join ~ - dest inations . "!'hese 57 cars , 
SW in applying for tbe grant , / Lonergan added, ,,'l)uld be 
because plans call for an even- / grouped into seven or eight 
:tual..extension ~ the monorail trains. . 
into the city's downtown area. Each car. Lonergan said , 
The DOT grant is available could accomodate up to 28 
only for constr.uction of . a riders. Nearly the entire side 0( 
system (hat is. clearly in· the car would slide open to 
novative. That means,-1ii con- / / speed passenger entry and exit. 
sidering monorail system -<. . ---.P,~ '/ The ~onorail could make a 
designs, SIU must look for a ", . / complete circuit of campus in 
plan which constitutes a -./ ' ~~... .... ~:( six minutes. Lonergan said. 
breakthrough in transportation / .. / .' • Even if a student takes .the 
technology. Map shows pro~ route of SIU mODOrail, dowDIOWD spur maximum ride on the monorail , 
Accordingly , SIU has con- he or she would still have 4 
tracted with Personalized academic and technological dale and another southwest to carS registered with the minutes left to move from 
Rapid Transit Systems. Inc. study and input. The monorail Evergreen Terrace . a married 'University parking division . classes to a station or vice-
(PRTI, 0( Chicago Heights , for also will gain a reputation for student housing complex . Lonergan said. During SIU's versa .' With six stations along 
planning and design services SJU as a pioneer in the field of The most ambitious plans, peak enrollment years. 18.000 the circuit . the avarage 
and fC1r help in preparing the transportation problem-solving, produced and advanced by cars were registered. distance from ariy building to a 
grant application. PRT's fee to I he said, for the SIU system will Lonergan , extend the monorail While SIU was gruwlOg up . no s tat ion could I'robably b~ 
SlU is $28,000 on a contingency be unique, a pilot project never syStem even further. 11 wo~ld plans were made to accorn - covered in 4S seco'frds, he said. 
basis. In other words, if-SJU before constructed . be feasibly. Lonergan has saId . modate these thousands of lie 
fails to receive the DOT grant . The monorail system at SIU , to eventually extend monoraIl vehicles. As Lonergan put it . The system would . con· 
PRT will not submit a bill for once it gets underway , will lines from downtown Carbon- "Our campus is built for people trolled from a computerized 
its services. probably be constructed in fJale 10 the extreme east .ntI... and not for a utomobi les." panel and monitored by closed-
John Lonerga n , form e rl y stages, according to R. Richard west edges of the city where Also. planners did not expect circuit -'f-V. The speed of the 
campus planner with the SIU Mager. SJU vice-president for there are .large shopping cen- SIU 's enrollment to climb as It trains would be coordinated 
architect's office and now a development and servis:es.- ter.; . - - has and no one could foresee automatically to prevel'!t bot-
professor of design. was tl\O Adequatety large parking that the University o.ne day Jlenecks or extenlted gaps bel-
originator, · in 1970. of the SlU A one--and-a~lalf mile campus lots, dotted around the outSide would drop its restrictions on ween trains. 
monorail ~roncepl. loop system , originating at the rim of the monorailJoop . would student use and possession of The cars . suspended from 
Lonergan has seen his idea SIU Arena and zipping past be aPl'V'ded to the system . ca rs . rai ls mounted 12 to 14 feet 
grow from merely a feasible Brustr Towers. the east tampus Most on-campus parking lots A parking and traffic study abOVe the ground . would move 
solution to- the problems of high-rise dormitories. and back · would become unnecessary . now under way at SIU will on a fri ction-free cushion of air . 
campus traffic clogs and insuf- to the arena will be-.constructed Lonergan said . F~urthermore. pr~uce speci~ic . recomlrllen- The system. Lonergan said, is 
(icieot parking space to " 3 first. This initial phase is the oullying lots Will be able to dallons for+ linking up the "positively noiseless." 
hugh research project on cam· estimated to cost $6 million . accommodate many more cars monorail with parking 
The monorail would run 24 
hours a day. and. perhaps its 
most appealing feature, ·would 
pus, " he said recently . Mager said. than the present 7.!iOO-space facilities Vice·president Mager 
Lonergan visualizes ' (h e A second phase of construc- campus parking system can has said he expects the report 
monorail system as a project tion would i,patall a half-mile handle. to designale a central-campus 
lending itself extensively to rail link tcyaowntown Carbon- There' are now around 14 .000 as a 'A'Orkable offer free rides to 
Crirrw problems here; 
victims partly to blarrw 
SJU, like any other univer· 
sity, has its crime problems. 
What is so tragic is that the vic-
tims are usually partly to 
blame. 
Negligence and carelessness 
acount for many 0( Ihe crimes 
\l'hich victimize students . 
Se'1eant Don White, of the 
Police Community Services 
Center, said. 
White explained that such 
thoughtless actions as leaving a 
dorm room door open. nol 
locking up a bicycle. or leaving 
valuable items lying around 
where anyone could lake them 
simply invite crime. . 
" We encourage all students 
to come to the Secutiry Office 
to engrave all their valuable 
pouesaions," White st......ro. 
The Security o(fjce has elec· 
tric engravers which may be 
checked out to a atudent, White 
said. 'He added that it is a good 
precaution to engrave any 
valuable item.- with a driver 's 
license number ~ similar num· 
ber. 
' 'I'hls Increues the recovery 
rate." While saie!. " It also ' 
~ the chance that lhooe 
inarbd ilems will be Rolen 
.nee !hey ean be traced 10 
. easily." . 
Dan Lane, aclminlatraUve 
IIMlJIIalIlIO the Security OftIce, 
agreed that the engraving of 
items is a good precaution 
against then . He noted that the 
crime fi gures in recent years. 
when engraving was used 
greatly by s tudents. have drop-
ped. 
Statistics also show that the 
recovery rate of stolen articles 
has increased since engraving 
was used . 
Mandatory regiSlf"ation for 
all bicvcles on campus may be 
in effect this fall . Edwar* 
McCue, assistant security of-
ficer. said. 
" In order to complete this 
registration, proof of ownership 
or a bicycle will be required ," 
McCue said . " In anticipation of 
this possible requirement. 
students who will have bicycles 
on campus this fall are 
requested to bring proof of 
ownership with them ." 
Lane added that there are 
other things a student can do 
besides identifyi ng his 
belongings in order to 
safeguard ·h!in1F.lf anft other 
studenta from criminal acts. 
A student should report in-
ciC::lents which occur so 
""melbing can be done, Lone 
DOted. AlIo, a atudent ahould 
~port anylhlng auspicious to 
the Security Office. 
The m~ CQOIIeraLion the 
security pollce receive from 
st udents. Lane said . the less ap· 
pealing the campus appears to 
criminals. 
The Security Office. located 
aCI'Oss from Grinnel Hall . has 
the largest police force in the 
area . In addition to 70 
policemen, the Office e mploys 
25 students who help the 
regular policemen with thei r 
duties . Lane said . 
The Securitv Office has a 
large investiga'tmg dep::;rtment . 
Lane said. and is eqUIPped 10 
handle many cases . Lane 
noted. 
" St udents can expecl help in 
any crisis situation : ' McCuf" 
sa id . " We're here to serve and 
to help." 
Some of the services which 
McCue said are offered by the 
Security Office include contac-
ting student s to de liver 
messages from home . 
providing safe and orderly 
passage through campus. main-
taining sun'eilance over the 
property of the campus and of 
the students and transporting 
sick and injured people to the 
Health 5<:rvice or to Doctors 
Memorial Hospital in Carbon-
dale. , 
" We're here to help the other 
law enforcement agencies 
fuJfilltheir obligations as far,a. 
Locks oeeded 'itelnl ....... DOI campus 
s l ts' are coilcerned .·: mediale area of the campus. At 
McCue saId. The security police ·· times they are called Into 
" also help agencies in in· Williamson, Union and Jackson 
vestigationa of narcotics and all CounUes. 
kinds of crimlnal.activities ." he Sergeant White said that a 
said. good spot for student. to . be 
McCue said the security aware 0( ' 1, the Police Com· 
police force usually confine munity ·Servlce. Center. at 112 
their activities. to the im- S. 1IIInol.a.1'OII from Merlin' • . 
: ... . 
ri-dd.ers to play 
. ' III • 
linderdo.g role' 
By Jim BraUD 
Dtily Egyptian Sports Writer 
. Dick Towers predicts his 1973 
Saluki football team will be bel-
ter than the disasl rous one of a 
)ear ago. but. . . 
Thete are plenly of " ifs" in 
Towers' optimi stic lone,. of 
,!oice . E\'en the Sol.U.ttern 
Illinois head coach is stilrlkep-
lical of answers to the up· 
coming ll-game season. th 
first in whii:h SI U will have 
major College stalus. I • 
··We're going to have a t;.eller 
offensive ..team than a year 
ago." Towers said . "bul we 
won't be as tough on defense." 
Both stat ements seem 
'lollicaL Defense on a 1-3-1 team 
cooldn'l ha'>&A>een any better. 
And Ihe offensive unit looked 
~ee d~C::~~~h~~ta,!(n:;i~r~ 
or shoes. 
new, Onlv linebacker Gordoir 
Richev returns from "12. Craig 
Schuette is th e second 
linebacker whi le the th ird is 
st ill up for grabs a mong several 
players. / 
Also hoping 10 bolster the ~ine 
are Primus J ones (tackle or 
guard), Ed Dixon lend ) '1nd 
end Bill Crulcher , who is 
cpming off a knee operation 
that forced him out of action 
midway in the '72 season. 
"Crulcher is the key to the 
defense," Towers ~d . '' If he's 
healthy, then our line will be 
definilely helped. " 
Despile key losses in the 
defensiv~ seco ndary , the 
Southern Illinois head coach 
thinks it's the strong point of 
the team, Rei:umiDg veterans 
include two-time le tt er men 
O' Boyle, Emmitt Burt a nd 
Mike Stone and Ed Bell. Han· 
dling Ihe kicking chores will be 
Scali Ell is. - .. 
Moving up from co llege-
division to universily~ivision 
stature is another d isadvantage 
for Towers' young Salukis . The 
'73 schedule includes . for the 
first time in school history , a 
contest with a Big Eight Foe -
Oklahoma State . Tailback Larry Perkins ( 15) bopes to' amend last yea;'s football ~aster.:.. 
Soulhern 's defense shined in 
all but two games last fall . bUI 
il d idn'l gel any help from the 
pffense. SIU didn 'l score a point 
until the fourth game. and was 
held without a touchdown until 
the sixlh conlest , Ihe lone 13-7 
win over Ball Stale. If Towers 
hopes 10 finish with a beller 
record in 1973, .1>e' li have to 
copel with a couple of critical 
shortcomings - lack of size. 
inexperience a nd a monstrous 
schedule. 
" We were loolung forward to 
last year because you have to 
be optimistic when a team has 
~8 lettermen returning ," 
Recruits add muscle to cage squ~d 
owers said. '"This time we've 
ggl- a very young team, and the 
freshmen will playa key ro le iJl 
our success ." 
'According to Towers , the 
frosh will definilely help in Ihe 
offensivE." line since only one 
starter, center Bill Jackson . 
returns . The majori ty of 
players righting il out for star· 
ting ~uard and - Iackle spots 
v.'eigh in the 200-plus range -
not enough muscle to sUit 
Towers. 
Th e s lart ing quart erback 
position is s till " up for grabs" 
as the Sept. 15 season opener at . 
Northern Illinois approaches. 
Towers has five to choose (rom 
- Mike Abegg. Leonard 
Hopkins, Fred McAlley , Jim 
Sullivan and Dennis O'Bovle. 
Abegg quarterbacked most of 
last .year's season' as a Cresh- -
man a nd , says Towers, "On Ihe 
basis or what 1 know he can do. 
Mike appears to be a strong 
candidale for th .. No. I job Ihis 
(all. " 
O'Boyle , nephew of Tom 
O'Boyle, S/U 's defensive coor· 
dinator , has been working oul 
al the QJI spot to get some 
speed in the lineup. Bul iI's 
liltely thai he' ll remain al his 
most familiar position in the 
defensive secondary, 
Towers maintains that the 
Saluki b.adtrield is quicker 
than ever. If not a slrong one, 
Steve Weathersby and Sam 
Loiacono ,.';11 right oul for a 
fullback spot along with high 
school AII ·America Mike 
Thome. who Towers said is "a 
potential ' great al fullback ." 
despite his small sire (5--9. 175 
pounds), 
Larry . Perltins. a two-year 
quarterback, will be hard 
pressed by (rush lellermanJobn 
bismuke at tailback . Towers 
said, Joe Laws. Jerry Pickle 
and Phil Jelt are tbe thnoe top 
Oanllers: Bruce Puhr remains 
M split end while Jerry Har· 
dawV and Bob Habbe return to 
lOlidify the tight end positioos, 
Uke the oIfense, the Saluki 
defensive line is practically 
By .JiIa:BI'Ma 
Dally EgypciaD Spani Wri .... 
Horace Greeley's statemenl 
of " Go West, ' young man" 
doesn 'l exactly entrance Paul 
Lambert. 
The Southern llliJlois head 
basketball' coach goes south {or 
the ricbes. '-' 
~First it was prize center Joe 
Meriweather from Alabama and 
now a pair of G<!orgians have 
joined Lambert's Salukis. 
, 
Whal good is recruitment, 
though , if fi ve men on a 
basketball court can ' t win 
games ' for the school? That's 
Lamberl's dilemma as the 39-
year-old Midwestern native 
tries to averl a third straighl 
lOSing season at SlU since 
talting over from J ack Hartman 
in the summer of 1970. ~ 
Lambert 's recruits for the 
uP'ioming 1973-74" year iJlclude 
James (Corky ) ~brams from 
Atlanta and Mike Glenn from 
Coosa Counly. The freshmen 
were high school baskelball and 
academic AU·Americas. 
Two other rec.ruits by Lam-
bert are Perry Hines, AlI-
t:;,~rici:.j~~~O~d cOI\lfIf.~ tr1:l~~ 
College, and Chicago Dunbar 's 
Tommy Harris . 
"The recruits possess the 
things we like, " Lambert said. 
" We needed to add offensive 
punch in the lineup and al the 
de~~s~~~:~f~u~~a~i~ec~~ 
help us." 
• , Last year's Saluki cagers 
-finished wi th an overall 11-15 
. record, disappointing to. most 
fans who' yelled for .... rnbert·s 
scalp during most of the winter. 
" People expected a better 
year bUI there were only p o 
games I can recall where we 
were complelely out of it. A lot 
of our losses came in the [mal 
minutes of the game," Lambert 
said. 
Graduation losses include 
Nate Hawthorne. John Marker 
and Don Portugal. Hawthorne, a 
seventh-round selection by the 
Los Angeles Lakers in last 
spring's colle!!e draft. led the 
team in scoring with a 17.3 
aV:aar~~r and Porlugal both 
played sparingly for SlU at 
guard and forward . respec-
tively. 
Top returnees are 6- 11 
Meriweather, who averaged 17.1 
!::,i~,:e.;;~ I~~ ~ 
average. Lambert called Joe C. 
·: the most improved player last 
~~~ and is undoubtedly 
. forward to seemg the 
Pbonix City native in action nex.t 
season as a more experienced junior, . . 
But Meriweather playC!! too 
aggressive at times last year. 
and LariftJert hopes to take some 
pressure off the big man this 
time , 
" I think we can play a dif· 
ferenl game this year and give 
our guards more chances to 
shool from the outside." he 
related . 
The Salultis ' offensive game 
was geared to the inside . as they 
frequently used the "one-man. 
fronl " approach. The lone guard 
was Dennis Shidler . who 
averaged 9.0 points per lIame. 
Other Salukis who saw acuon at 
guard were Rickey Boynlon, 
Tim Ricci and Marker. 
Returning al forward are 
~~geTr~?m\fe'~dr~cn~, A~~ 
junior-college standouts before 
transfering to SlU. 
"The competition is going to 
be pretty keen Ihis fall ." 
Lambert InSists. " I don 'l think 
anyone is assured of a job yet." 
Many of Southern 's problems 
last year were caused by 
inexperienced college players 
trying 10 become unified and 
play under Lambert's system. 
This season. with a year or 
experience. the Saluki coach 
thinks more positively. 
"The ltids have learned a lot in 
that year of college ball." 
Lambert said of the six junior· 
~ollege transfers . "They 've 
!leen together awhile and Jmow 
what it taltes to win ." 
Winning won' t be thai easy. 
Lambert calls next year 's bome 
schedule the besl in school 
~~~u7~ ~'i'o~i~a SI~~t~P :::: 
nerups to UCLA in the 1972 
NCAA finals . Creighton , 
Louisiana Tech, Cenlenary and 
Northern Illinois, 
On the road. the Salukis 'will 
face St. Louis in a doubleheader 
which precedes the UCLA·North 
Carolina Stale game 011 Dec, IS, 
a season-opener al_inat 
Michigan and '73 Natiooal In-
vitational Tournament par-
ticipant Oral RoberU, 
"The (ans are goina to see an 
improved team 011 u.e'<;!IId tbIa 
season," Lambert iIed ., 
his Salukis, "It"'~ be an 
in_ling year.' -
Do;Iy Egyplian, Sepenbor 26. 1973, Poao 1h 
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Close to school ~ j . 
'"i '.""",i". f. Ait .'je,fi"., ill ,,1100/,-7 ~ ;.. . 
Sf .11 ~ •• " .i il.. ,IIo"li .1,. A.".: ... -
. " .. 
* Cable TJ Servlee * ADlp~e Parking . 
* A Conunlssary * seeurlty Burl .... Brealis . 
/ * Outdoor Gas Charcoal Grills 
* 8 Acres of Ground for Outdoor Activities 
* Free- Maintenanee Serviee 
\ 
* An Outd~r Swinunlng Pool 
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Vistas -wide for President's Scholars 
By GeDe Charlelon 
Daily Egypdaa Staf( Wrikr 
Interested in the sociological 
and cultural background of 
, Southern Ullnois? Or how about 
the sociology of Utopia? 
Students inierested in sub-
jects such as these won 't find 
them listed in a ny regular 
departmental bulletin, but they 
will be taught th is year as part 
of the President's Scholar 
Program, • 
proveme nt in academit· perfor-
mance. exist . 
Several ad\'antages eXlsf for 
those s tudent s - who become 
President 's Scholars . 
General studies DiVISion and 
thee the College of Liberal Arts 
give President's Scholars early 
ad visement appointments , 
allOWi ng sloU de nt s a Wider 
cho~ce o~ a;ass sections during 
reglstratlorl. 
The President 's Scholar ID 
card permits b OOK S to be 
checked out (rom t he library 
for four (weeks Instead of the 
nor mal three- wee k un -
dergraduate checkout period . 
President 's Scholar Progra m 
is ai med lOt providing honors 
quality students a chance to 
take courses--and explore are'as 
outside the regular course of-
ferings of the University, ad- A ,periodic bullelln IS ~Iso 
dition to offering opportunilies pu~hshed b.y th~ program.'o 10-
. (or obts ta nding s tftdent s to form President s Scholal S 10-
develop thei r full academ ie--- - formed of future course of· 
... poTential. f~rlngs, sC'he~ u les of ad-
Eligibility for participation In " Ise m,e,!)l ~ pI?OI litm en~s .a nd 
the program is determined in eve~ t s of ,Partlcula: IOterest to 
seve r al ways . I nco m i ng Presl den~ s Svolars . 
st udents wi th a composite score In additIOn to theSt' fcat ,ures , 
of 2B on Ihe ACT examlnallons the progra~ll also 11131J1t31ns a 
who ra nk in the upper 2S per coed dorm itory III the Thomp-
cent of their high school class son POlJ1t hOUSing art:'a . SmU.h 
can join the program . ThoSt! H~ II. . f~r u..w of PreSident s 
with an ACf score of Tl who are Scholilrs. 
in the top 15 per cent are also A sl ud l'lll whu wlsht'S to par -
e li g ibl e . Th e ma XlIllum tl c l pa t~ In Iht;' Pn"sldpnt 's 
possible score un the ACT Schol.,u·s prugram IS rcqutrt"ti to 
series is 35, do at least aile tlf four types uf 
Students who a rt;" nol askt:'d to honors work each ,'ear TIllS 
join the program as freshmen can Include t"nroilmen l In 
can become e ligible la ter , Two honors seCllons of Genera l 
quarters wo rk wi lh a Slud ll's courses whi ch are 
c um'u lative grade pO int luntted lu PreSident 's Scholars . 
average (G PA of 4.25 oul of Not a ll General St udies honurs 
five . e nables a st udenJ to co ur ses are res tr icted tll 
become a President 's Scholar. President' s Schulars , however . 
Students without U1C required Crcdu may a lso b~ earned III 
GPA may be admitted if othe r honors courses offe red bv In · 
circumsta nces , s uch as dl v ldual departments . -Par -
evidence of excepttonal 1m· IIclpanls usually do thiS type of 
s tudy In thl' lr ma jor field uf 
study . 
Other chOlc~s are ~ffered 
directly through Ihe Presldent 's 
Scholai·s program . These are 
Independent study projec4s and 
special Presldent 's Scholars 
seminars. 
The Ind ept"ndent s lud y 
programs Invol\'e st udy spon -
sored by an Indl\' ld ual faculty 
member . Th is can be ell her an 
" Hono rs ProJett" or " Un-
dergradua te Honors ThesIs." 
Thest! projects can ne t Ih(~ am-
bitiOUs scholar between two 
and 15 hours of credit. howe\'er 
there IS a caveat Ihal work of 
less Ihan " A" quality Will nul 
be acceptl"'<i . 
Va.-IOUS senllnars are SPUIl -
sorNi by the program t'ach 
quarter un subJ('ct s outside 
reJ! ular courses of study . Past 
seminars have been offered on 
s uch di fferent s ubjecls as 
·· Pohta.·s and The: Medl a" and 
" RevolutlUnarv Movements ," 
To cuntlnue' parttclpatlon In 
the ,J rogram , a Presldt"nt 's 
scholar must maintain <t 4.0 
GPA . If grades fall below th is 
level. tht' student can be tem -
poranly dropped from the 
proJ!ram . 
Successful COm pletiOn 0 1 the 
presldrnt 's Scholars program , 
with part ic ipat ion III a t least 
tine l"Ourse connected with the 
prugram each year entit ies the 
grad uati ng PresldeOl 's Scholar 
~re~I;~~i:tl . s "eco~cn~~f)lr as o~ 
aca d e m it, trallscrl pt s and 
diploma, 
~ An outgrowth of Ihe scholaro; 
progra m has been the recent 
es tabli s hm en t of the 
PreSident's Degree. Under UlIS 
program , outstanding student s 
are a llowed to .. in effect, design 
their o\lo,'n CUITl("lrium . 
All ad"lsor helps s tudents 
who " 'ish to work toward the 
President '~ Oef!ree to design a 
program which Includes sub-
jects and areas of study which 
are of p311 icula r Interes t to Ihe 
s t udent. e\'cn if they don', fa ll . 
int o any recognized depal1men-
tal majo r . Tht" only 
reqUirement sN by the UOI\"er· 
sltv IS Ihal Ihe tOla l number of 
qu'arter ho u rs needed for 
~radua t ion IS successfull y CO Ill-
ple.ed , 
/lfllHm /IIfJMU I/IJIIItf ,.. 
Localed in SW Carbondale. 5 mlnuteS' lo campus. Murdale Shopping. ~1uMI 
Very Ccmpetlflve Rales 
No H ighway TraHjc 
Fr(J1t Ocor- Park ing 
Oute' Privacy 
T'NO large Bedro:wns 
Tcp vakJe & service 
First Ftoor Calwnience 
And'lcred in Calc:::Tete 
Urder'pirwll'!d , Stir1a1 
PATR~NtZE YOUR AOVERTlZERS 
l'fjEY SUPPORT YOUR 'APER 
THE IDEAL ONE BEDROOM APARtMENT 
. / 
,",perla\ w.e5' 
.. l~xurioully Furnished 
Carpeted 
'" laundrY Facilities 




73 - 74 
* Air Conditioned 
* Large Parking Lot 
* Excellent Location 
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Student Center 
spot for relaxing, 
piayirJg, unwinding 
By Dan Haar 
. Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Need a. comfortable place to 
relax ? Maybe watch a lin It' 
television or ca tch up on some 
studying? Perhaps you need 
school supplies or want to buoY a 
newspaper or magaz..me. Or 
maybe' you prefer to unwind 
wilh_a few games of pool. 
The Student Center . located 
at the east end of Thompson 
• Woods across (rom McAndrew 
Stadium . prOVides oppa r -
twlilies for all thlse plus ma~-,' 
_ more. -
. 'The center IS here to 
prOVide the servlC'~s . con -
veniences and amenities 
st udents need, " Clarence 
Dougherty . director of the cen-
ter. explained. " II IS many 
thIngs to many people." 
A large portion of the center 
IS devoted to rood service. The 
cafeteria and serving area In 
the soulhwe~1 corner of the 
ground noor cons ists or two 
rna.l" dining art'3S . t,'at'h sealing 
450 p<!r.<O n s. 
A 250-seat snack shoJJ I S 
locat l'"<i next Itl the dllllng arl'3 
(or those who just want a ham -
bJJ'1!er and a sha ke ur a cup of 
coffee . 
Another snack an'a . deslJ!ned 
with rustlt.· fe-atures and dUll 
hghll~ . IS In the basement of 
the ('('nter and seats 225. It IS 
eqUipped " 'Ilh a varwty uf food 
and drinks frum 18 vcond ln),! 
machlOl."S. Tllls Drt'a has <.I cen · 
trally loc'a led stage (ur ('n ter · 
talnment . 
On the nurth end o( t he first 
floor arE' 12 meelll\f!~lIl1nJ.! 
rooms. with varYIl1J,! St'3tlO),! 
capacilies from 10 IU.tO. Next 10 · 
these rooms IS a ISO-sea l dlnlnJ,! 
room wh ich '-pruvlde~ all uf lhe 
niceties expected at a flOe 
restaurant ." Dougheny !lilted . 
The ballrooms 011 the first 
Ooor provldl' space fur stud('nl · 
sponsored actl\'llIes sudl as 
dances . films and IIlt"t"lll1gs 
These rooms also are rt~nted 
out to orr<ampus J,!roups . 
Dougherty said .. to proVide ad· 
dlllonal funds for the Student 
Center but. more . importantly . 
to serve the communl tv ." 
A spaCIOUS , com[orta bl {' 
lounge at the south .'nd of the 
first fl oor allows students to 
relax with (rlends or studv , 
Dougherty said. . 
The recreation center on the 
ground n oor provides pool 
lables and bowllnJ,! alleys . A I \ 
lounge IS a lso localed nearby 
MO \' les are shuwn regularly In 
the 3udu()rium at Iht' southeas t 
corner-1>f the first Owr . 
The tftJuk.s t ur~ . which IS being 
expanded , cont3ub textbooks . 
bestsellers , .sd~ool suppll e~ . 
clothes and an\' other llf'm a 
studenl mlsh t need . Dougherty 
noted. 
'"The wholt' textbook $t.'rVICl' 
has been handt!d uver 10 the 
Student Center ," Dou~herty ex · 
.plalllt.>d . ' 'Tht' only books II Will 
nol carry Will ~ the General 
Studies books. Those Will be 
rented at the Tt'xtbook Rental 
In Lbe librarv . " 
Dougherty - said the newly · 
expanded bookstore should be 
" ,n full opera tion by the time 
fall quarter starts:' The Infor· 
mation Service office. a lso on 
th e g round floor . makes 
available answers to rnam' 
q uestions studenls have . 
Dougherty said . Newspapers 
and popular magaZJnes also are-
available. 
The centt'r ft'aturt;>s a new 24-
hour SC'lf-scr\'lce pos tal statlun 
al Iht' sHuth end of tht· gl'Uund 
Ouor. 
A large part u( tilt' third Ottor 
IS devot(-'(j ttl a complex of of· 
fices (or 5t udt~l1t ~overn l11enl 
~nd s tudent Ol"J!3ll1zalions . h(' 
saId 
He said 3 central lust ·and 
fuund IS bClng t'slabllshed . 
.. , wouldn 't kid nwst'l( Inlu 
thinking tht· Student 'Center IS 
reaci llllg It s full pOlenllal ," 
Do ugherty s aid . " There 's 
tremendous faCIlities hl'rt~ but 
Wt.' are always sln"I"J,! felr new 
}U'Ograms to ,·t'ach Ihe studt'lll!'. 
III the best way " 
Dought'rl v PotMt>d uul t h(' 
center h~ a t i,,{11l budgt·t . -We 
have our budg(" ('onC"('ms:' hl' 
s<ud 
No programs havt' bt"l'n 
elimlnaled but such thing!') as 
wat('hlflg hours and s light Iy 111 -
creaSlO1! prices have bet?n 
necessan' 10 stav within the 
budge< . . . 
" We know thl~ faclhtv IS as 
goOO as any In tht' co~nlry ," 
Dougherty said . He addtod he 
thinks th(' ccn((>r pro\'ldt,s any 
service that IS feas lbll' . 
" We- can 't provld{~ theSt~ ser· 
Vices wllh just the b'rlldlflg 
though ." Ouugherty (,111' 
phasiz.ed . .. It nt:eds Ihl' par· 
Liclpalion of the stool'nls as 
well. " 
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Brand New ' ...... ft\objle Home- SpcI~es :0-
r- For Rent ' - , -
i,AlII!I 1.t Month, Lot Rental ' 
. ,_ v 
"Completely Furnished '"' 
'Mobile Homes fo~ Rent 
~ ,. .. -. 
.- . R~s Unique Features 
*-25 x 50 S .. Aili". Pool t' 
* Master a-Chen_ T.V. Antenna 
* ..... tanaet. Patio 
..... Driv • ..,· 
*i.G .... omat 
* ClubhoUse with pool 
table & Ping - Pong 
* Coriaete Roads 
* Utility ShecI at each Space 
-l 
* 2 lIocb from CrcIb Orchcn Lak.' 
. : * ..... -AIIowed , " 
--.. 
... r. , .... ,. .,.. willi ,. .' I." IIt_# I 




Recreation geared lQ student desires 
., ; , . 
By .rUJI BraUD 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Have you ever played cork-
bailor pushball ? Beller yet . 
have you ever heard oj the 
-.. tenns? 
If you haven 't. then you just 
might gel a chance to learn in 
the next few year s. The Office 
of Recreat ion and ("lramurals 
is considering adopting these 
activities. It 's one of ,severa l 
examples in the department 's 
recent expansion . 
. " U we feel a need (or an ac-
tivity. we won" hesitate to put 
it on our ...program:' Larry 
Schaake. coordinator or the or· 
fice of Recreatioll and In-
tramUFals. said . 
Schaake. ",ho pl~yed baoeball 
at SIU in the middle sixties . took 
over as-intramural director in 
{;fe~n a~~be ~e M~~~~em,,:,~ :~ 
organization restructuring las t 
March 1972. intramural sports 
and recreational activities 
banded -together. C.W. Thomas 
moved from the Student Ac· 
tivities Office to assist Schaake 
in the O(fice Recreation and 
lntramurals. 
·,It was 3 good movt> '" inSists 
Schaake. "We'rt:> bt'ttt'r ct!n-
traliz.ed now and stud_mt s ca n 
come to one place fur Ihl' lr In· 
(orm atIOn ." 
~Ighleen acll Vllle!'O arE' 
present ly bemg offl'rt"(j d Uring 
the 12·month academiC ~' ear In 
both indiVidual and leanl play . 
Events range from the 
traditional nag (ootball and so(· 
tball g ames to the nt>\!o' Wrlst -
\oI,rrestling and fnsb ("(' IhrowlI1g 
~ ('Onl ests. 
Sl~:e~ l kee~:'~~1-:::~d~1~~~~~I,~ 
Schaakp sa Id . 'That' s huw Wl' 
L!ul tht" fnsbl"t' l'vl'nl SUJr tl'CI -
by I I S l elll~ III whal Ihe kids 
wantt"<i " 
In addlllOn 10 Inlram ur al 
sports, rl'l' r eatlonal play IS 
open w all student s. Tht' w elglu 
roum, <)cllvllit's room , gym -
naSium and SWimming pool In 
Pulliam Hall an' open dUring 
all Quarter s t o st udl~ nl s 
possesslllg a fL't:' statement ' and 
identification card. Lake-()n-the-
Campus is open from spring lo 
faU as stuaents can use.boatdock 
and beach durin~ the day 
Statlstll'S reveal thai 
a lt hough student t."f1rOlimenl .11 
51 U has de<'reaSt.'<i m I he past 
Start of the Turke~' Trot. one of many intramural ac lh'ities , 
fllur yt'ars , pa l'll(' lpatlun In Ill<' 
mt'n's Inlramural program has 
1I1('n'ast'd l1Iarkt-dlv A lul al uf 
4,739 paI'II Clp~l l-d In IIll ra rnul'al 
acllvltu.'s dunng fall through 
sp ring quarll-'rs las l .)cadt'J1lI(' 
~' t' ar . T hat's !"1 S t ' I n 
1.100, almost a 25 per cen t in -
crease in one yea r . Nearly 53.000 
used the Pulli;un Hall facilities 
during the same period . a 30 per 
cent increase in one year . 
" Il IS b'url uf odd 10 st."'(' thai 
much IIf an ul('rt-'a~":' Schaak~ 
sa id " I guc~ .. 11101'(' and mort' 
studt'lll s a n' gelllllg Interested 
III taking advanlag{' (If Ill ' 
tramural and rt."tTe~iu l1 at'· 
Ilvllies . .. 
Th t, wu n lt-'Il ' s I I tll'I' ;'1 I I on 
Ill0H'llll'n t has a lsu a llt' nod th t' 
IriJdIlIUnallllt'n ' :- prllgralll Tht· 
g irl:- can JII III I1I IXt."'Ct duublt-':-
tt-'a l1l :-. III Il' III1IS . ran~u l,tball 
a nd Iht' ( ' iJllor rat.' t'S 
Sc.'haakt, S<..I\ '!'o Ihetl Iw (llInk!'> 
thai 111(' llllra;llUl'al pl'ug ram ~I 
SIll I S bt--'lIl'r-t han ·,J \· .. ·ragt" Hl' 
adds thaWl can become one of 
the best-in~e nalion once the 
proposed Recreation Building is 
completed . 
' ~he're ' lI bt> mort' fac lhtl t"S 
available fur both sludt-'nt s and 
fac ull y lIu'n :' lit' said . 
Tht, ",UI11 ('Il' S I nlramu r al 
prog ram has also f,'X IX'nelln-d 
a n~' III llw popu J a n l ~' III unl' 
Yl'ar H.un s('pa r 4lh.'ly from Ihe 
/ll('n ' s pl'tIgram . l'harlotl l' Wes t 
IS d ll'l'(' lur IIf uull! WUITlt:'Il 'S 111 -
t ral1lurals and Ifllt'n:o l lt'gl3te 
athlt-'II('S 
" ...-t's . IlIl' l-t" S b(>t'n a dfdlOite 
nSt' III "u r pl'Ugrams::" Ms, -
Wl'SI s;:Jld . " Aboul 4.500 par-
ti c ipant s ""l-' re a(·t1vt' In rail , 
wl nlt'!" a nd spnng quarlt'rs ," 
A('I IVl tl t"S f1)1' wlInlen IIlciude 
badlllllllull . vtlllr'vbal l : SWim , 
mlng and utlwr ~'a ler S,X)l1S , 
dancing . rencing . bowling ,. 
lennis softball a nd basketba.lf" -
Su \·ou s tili IllInk that wat -
Chlllg- l l-, Il"VISIOIl or gom,:! Iu Iht' 
bars is the best method of un· 
winding after elass ? 
Check into. • • • • 
A Complete Trailer Court!! 
Whether you need a trailer and 
a space, or a trailer for a space, 
or a space for a trailer Malibu has 
1# 
-it all. 
Rentlll tnilers lire lOx 50,12 x 50,12 x 52, 
Malibu 
Trailer Sales 




3 Months Free 
Rent lit Mlilibu 
VilllIge with the 










Mlilibu offers complete 
new trlliler 
set up lind Delivery Service 
$31.95 for 12 x 52'. $44.95 for 12 x 60'. 
Cherry Property Management 
for ALL your apartment needs 
. . 
~1Y~. ~l6. 1973. 1'IIg01!ib ' j 
GIVE ME your Coke, 
your Pepsi, y~ur 7.Up, 
your Root Beer, your lunchmeat, 
. , 
your yogurt, ' your cheese, your milk, 
'your pickles, etc ..... .......... . 
You can keep a complete supply of ~adc:s and refres~ments---i nch.J:ding m!l~ . 
freSh frui ts and other per ishables- right In your dormitory room With a Mini -
¥"ool refrigerator. And the convenience of Mini -Kool can be yours for just pen· 
n ies a day . 
Preorder. using the handy lear -off return card below and a~ s.oon as you arrive 
on campus you can start to enjoy all the advantages of a M'nt ·Kool. For e:xam -
p ie i t 's 
Compact-dimenslons are only-20 x 17 x 18" 
Spacious--Two cubic feet capacity, holds up to 36 cans of co ld drinks 
Handsome-walnul trim sty l ing 
Versali le-makes ice cubes. doubles as end table 
Free pick-up and delivery 10 your hOUSing area 
Exc lusive contract approved by board of trustees 10 lease refrigerators to 
students living in campus dorms. 
University-approved for dorm itory use 
Inexpensive--especially if you spl i t the COSt with a roomma te 
To avoid the rush of orderi ng when you come to school. f i ll out the cardbelow 
and send it with your deposit fooay . Then just call us when you arrive on cam -
pus. I f two people in the same room boTh advance order , we' ll gladly cancel one 
order and refund t~eposi1. 
A Service of : MI -KO 
P .G. Box 2221 . 
carbondale. I llinois 62901 
Phone : 549·0234 
• 
Rent your own refrigerator I 
• 
One QUllrter . • . $11.00 Two QUllrterl ••• $30.25 
JUlt $41.50 for the full IIclldemic yellr. 
(Thllt ' l only 51c per week when COlt illplit with rocSmmllte.) 
Name 
Please reserve a Mini·Kool for me. I am enclosing a check 
payable to Mi ·KO. I understand that I w ill receive interest 
on my deposit during the rental perioo. I w ill call for 
delivery js soon as I·arrive on campus. I understand that I 
may cancel my order at any time and receive a refund 
pror-aled on the basis of the remaining term of the rental 
agreement. If two rocmmales belll or-der a refrigerator 
we will gladly cancel one of the or-ders and refund all 
monev paid . 
SIU Addreu (if known) 
Enclosed is a check for IIlree quarters rE¥'tal plus deposit ($51.50 ) 
Enclosed Is a check.for- deposit only ($10.00 ) . 
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Pa-s$-fail plan offers 'best 
of two worlds to students 
By LiDda Upman 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The pass·Cail system a t Stu 
works to he lp opposi tes. The 
scholar gets credit for his .. A" 
while the grade the poorer 
st udent receives doesn't affect 
his grade point average (GPA ). 
The pass.(a il Brading system 
ini tia ted for unde rg ra dua te 
st ude nts summer 1972 stales : 
" Students who eam a n " A" or 
" B" by rj!Quesiing th is ,hange 
a l' the Office of Admissions and 
Records before the end oC the 
following term ." 
Th e g u i de l i ne continues : 
"Neither the .. p " of " F " will be 
cu unted in calc ul ating the 
GPA." 
T he · st udent receives credit 
fur the course if he passes it. tr 
the student Cails the course, he 
recei ves no credit for It and the 
grade IS not used (0 calculate 
his grade point average {GPA I. 
Ms . Sue Eberhflrl . aSSi s tant 10 
the reg ist rar .Jixplatned 
AI the end of summer quar-
ter . 1972 . Ms . Eberhart 
calculated 153 sl"ldenls had 
laken advantage of the pass-fall 
opt ion. More lhanJ.ooo st udents 
took courses under pass -fail a t 
the end of spring qua rte r . 1973. 
she said . 
··It probably look that long 
for studen ts (0 catch on tu the 
opport unit y," she said . We 
..Don 't know whl' re It WII! go 
f rom here. " 
The pur~se of the pass -fad 
sys tem IS to enco ur age a 
st udent to experiment with 
courses outside hi s major 
curricul um . Ms. Eberhart s"lId. 
The pass-fall eliminates com · 
pet Hion for g rades. she said . 
Any student m ay lake a 
'Prom;~ Prom;.~pl! ' 
On the COlIer : F our leading players from the Summer ' 73 
Playhoose ProdUCfion of " P romises. Promises." strike poses 
evoking the style at the Neil Simon· Burt Bacharadl·Hal David 
m usical comedy. The product ion, directed by Lonny Joseph 
Gordon. p layed to 51 U audiences in AUQUst . 
7 ACRES OF BARGAINS 
Hunte'r Boys 
Truck and Rail 
Salvage and ~us 
'\AItGEST OPIUnoN OF ITS KIND 
.. nt:5OUnr 
Y2 Mile Marth ~ u.s. 51 ean-.cw. 
{'ourse deslgnaled for pass.:Jall 
under the tradilional g radlOj:! 
system. Formal J){.'rmlSSlOn nf 
the m a jo r dt'parlmcn l art.' 
rt"'qUired befor(' student s art' 
J)t:!rmllted lu e lec.' , pass-fall for 
a rna lor or minor rE:"QUlremenl _ 
Currentlv for entering fresh -
man pa~t1clpatlng I n the 
general stud ies pro~ram , mUSIc 
underst'and lng , phil osophy , 
space science _ eart h science _ 
govern ment and SOCiology are 
oCCe r~ pass·fail. 
The Department of PhYSical 
Educallon for Women en -
('ouragf'S st udt-nls to take their 
cou r ses for pa s s -fall . T he 
Department of PhYSical 
Educallon for Men also offers 
courses for pass-fall. 
For majur s_ all courSt'S 
reqUired m the Department of 
Economics are offel-ed pass-
fall. rOreSlry 1M IS uffered 
pass-fail tv - forestry majors 
St udenls 10 the 5(:hoo l IIf 
Buslnes.." rllOJY lakt, rtoqu lr t-d 
courses fur pass-fall when Ihe 
cou rses are offered outSide the 
Schoul of BusIOess and when 
sudl coul-ses are available fOI-
pass-fall , 
The pass -Iail upt lOn Will be 
t!valuate:d C'b\' In s tltutlunal 
research bt..ofUl:t ' Ih\., \.'nd of Ihe 
set'und Yt~al- IIf li S operOJtlulL A 
rcpur1 WI" bt' Illadt> I t) n it." .JHIOI 
Standing l'omrWllt'l" un l 1n _ 
dl'rgradua t(· Edu(.'31 1I1n Puhn' 
Student s foll(l \~ u !'> u~1 
n,-'}! Istra tlun prO(·t'tiv.n's Wht'll 
l"Cg lsllArlng for t"our:-;:t's un pass-
fail Tlwy may (:h ~lnge thei r 
(.'our-St' 1't.~~ l stratlcHl s tatus frum 
pass -fiJI! 10 r~gula,. g radlrlJ.! 
sySlt'fIl an d VIC'£> \'ersa dunng 
Iht' f,,-s i four Wt"-'ek:s uf tht' quar-
ter 
rur Illure inforlllallun 
ft."gulatlO.L! the pass·fail SYSIt..'rn , 
st uden ts may refer to Ihe 51 
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COCA COlA BOTlUNG WORKS 
41 3 N. OAKLAND CARIONDAIl 
THE LUTHERAN 
STUDENT CENTER 
"A Lutheran Campus Ministry to SJ.tf." 
Dr. Alvin H. Horst 
Campus Pastor 
SundCJY Service of Worship 
( 10:45 a.m. 
Programs as announced 
700 S. UNVERSITY 
549-1694 549-2554 
Student fees plummet; 
te~tbook rental dropped 
B~' Joann de Fiebre pharmacy fac l lllies urj.!anlZallUns on l'ampus whu 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri ter -The Minor Cart' L"l lIlI C n("('d funding for programs a nd 
With the cost of living rising which IS deslgnt>rl tu provldl' ad· upe-ratlonal pxpt'nses. 
steadily in the United States II \'Ice and medicatIOn uf a non- Organlzallons reques t funds 
IS difficult to purchase anyt hing prescription nature to " walk -In from lhe JUlnl F't't" Allocat ion 
,at last year 's prices. pallents ." ThE" clIIl IC has IWII Board. which eunSll S of two ad· 
Bul students attendinG 51 U~· registered nurses on duty frum IllIllISlralU r s. I wo fac ult v nwm· 
lh r II II I d 8 30 a .m ."; . JO p.m . Monda\' bers . two Ilradua Le student s. SI X IS a WI pay ess stu cnl thn ... u h Fnda\', - I'" 
fees tha n s tudents who3 tt ended A
g ~ d . d human ~~edn~r! ~:du~att~e ~,~~~~~S ~~~ 
last year_ se;uahtv ~~:gra l~'~ nlillee , ThtS board ma kes a 
Student fees for 1973-74 lolal The admlnls l rators of. the r~C'Ommendallon to the Student 
SI93 Instead of the 5201 chargt.'d Hea lth ServlC'(' antlClpale a St:-nate and Board of Trustees of 
Jast year , This reduction IS dut' hospital and specia lity care how much money should be ap-
to the e limination of the Tex t - plan within the next school v('ar propn a led to tht" orgamZ3t10nS, 
book Re ntal Service ",'hlch had depending on the possibility uf F unds ' received bv 
cost students sa,50 per Quarter , reallocation of fees so student s orga nlzallons IS dClernlined b~' 
, Students attending SIU fall fees " ' III not be Increased prlonty levels , which are deter -
Quarter Will purcbase books a l This plan ('ails for the lieaJth mlllt"d In accordant:e with th~ 
bookstores located on <.'ampus Ser\'lce te enter IOto a cuntral'l number of st ud e ill s 111(' 
a nd In Carbonda le, ;, with Doctor 's Hospital and organization represent s and 
Th e S193 studelll fet' IS _ specialists 10 till' an-a to tr{' at ho" ' much Impact II has on the 
d iVided Into SIX catagunes ' lhe student s . lulal stude nt populous . 
Student Welfare and Students pay $l_SO toward lilt-' Stude nt Government a nd the 
Recreation fe e f SWHF I, Studenl A<.'IIV II I(.'S Ft"t:' which IS Student Government A<.'llvl lies 
E*NEW AUTO CENTE 
* Batterie. 
* Mobile Ga.oline 
* Brake Job. 
* Shock. 
* Poli.h & Wax 
* Body & fend.r . Repair 
Complete Car-Care Cen 
r----------------------------, 
I COUPON! I 
I Good for 25c off I 
I on S 1.25 CAR WASH I I Offer expi res Sept . 29 I 
--~---------------------------. Behind Murd ale Center 
ath leti c fee, medica l benefits, handled bv tht· Student St.'nalt' Council are III priorit y (J nt' , IT IS ALWAY S NICE TO KNOW YOUR 
Student Cent er , st udent Clc- Flnanct' (Ollll1l1t1t't' The reOlalnm,:! SI43 IS uSt.~ ANTED 
IIVItI t'S , and tUl tlun , Thi S fel~ , whi c h totalt~d for Iwtlon , ThiS accoulll S for YO R WANTED FOR THE DE CLASSIFIED SECTlON 
Students pay S15 Into SWRF Sln ,OOO thiS \·t'ar IS used tu about one-slxl h of tht.~ to tal cost 00' 
which IS used to pay for the can, fi nance \,arluus SI ud l'nl uf runnlflJ.! the l ' f1I\,(>rslly T , USE IT . IT WORKS ~ruct_~I~~~~I~~~ r~~~=;;;=;;;=;;;;;~;;;~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~ Coupt'ratlOn and Rt:'<.'reallU l1 
BUilding , 
Stud('nt s pay SIO toward thl' 
AthletiC fet' a nd Iht· Slud{~nl 
Cenlt'r , 
Wurnen 's Cull t~glalt' :\lh lc tll'S 
rt"Ct'j\'t>S SJO ,OOO a \'t 'a r \\' lIh Iht' 
1't" lIIa ll tdl'r gOing t'uward ~h'I1 '~ 
In lel"CuJleglatl' At hlt'tlcs 
The Sc udt'nl Cl'nll'r rt.Oo(' IS 
used fo r IIpt"rallCinal t'xpt."nscs 
for the Ct'nter and alStI til pay 
the deb t Incurred for ('OIlSI ru<.'-
tlon IIf .tht, bulld lll~ _ 
An SII .SO Mt>dlca l Bent.'fll s 
Fee IS used 1""',1rd fllt-'du:al St. .. .. . 
vices s tudenls rt'ct'-'!\'l"Ct al tht' 
Unl verSIl\' Health Ser\'IC.: t' 
ThiS s ... -rvl("t' ,"dudes 
-CllnI('al fat'lI l1ll'S Wj,Hdl are 
upen from 8 a . m . ~ p.m . ~·1 un ­
day I hruugh Frida\' and from 8 
a ,m .-l P ,II1 , un Saiurd.J~" 
- Ernt.'rgt'ncy St'rvlCt' a t Duc-
tur 's Huspltal In Ca rbundal t., 
where a physl('all IS ull duty 2~ 
hour~ ada\' 
- Ambulance ~~"\'It'l' III 11\(' 
Health Center (II' DII(' ttlr '~ 
Hospll al. 
- ln firl1lan' fat'lhlll'S for 15 
da\'S, If Iht.' studt~nt IS In tlll' In · 
fi rm a!'\' m Uff' than 15 dan. Iht' 
C'harJ.~t" IS Sli per da~" fur a 
private 1"00111 ~nd S15 pt'r da~' In 
a ward , 
- X - ra.\' ~, labora tury and 
WATT A PUMP~ 
SAN DIEGO. Cali!. I AP I - A 
"''3 \'e pump that produres a 
thousand ""ails of electrical 
power has been dl"\'Ised by 
oceanographers at the Scnpps 
Ins lltution of O(,~ano/.! ra ph) , 
\4lth the help of fl-dcral Sea 
Gr06nt funds, 
The de\' lCe has onl" one mo\,-
ing part nnd ('OnsLS~ of a 20().. 
fool plastiC pipe ""th a check 
\'31w through whll'h the ""a\'es 
forre wOlter , The WOller abo\'l~ 
the check valve 15 forred along 
by the activn of the next Vo'ave 
into a pressure t.ank aboard a 
:rrg~ ~~~'~g~~ t::rbl~di~ 
generate electricity . Further 
tests are IJl order, 
unl €{SltV txJri 
d caoo I ~ 
: 
Meet your ... 
SIU COlLEGE MA-STER REPRESENTATIVES 
Bob Shaw 




Paul D. Mof-efield Larry Grypp 
General Agent 
/ 
The Complete Ptan ... 
.. .for the College MCI'l 
Our professional staff is ready 
to help you with your insurance needs. 
Our agents are 
• All college graduales 
• Professional ly trained 
in estate planning 
• Working fu ll time 
to serve your needs 
• Ufe . Health. and Accident 
Jack Lewis Quarant Glen Kelkhoff 
FIDEL~TY UNION LIFE JNS~ANCE COMPANY 
717 S. University (Comer of University and Mill) 
phone 549-7321 
Ilaoly ~. ~ 26. 1973. Pogo 3c 
l, I ,;: 
--JCPenneySupermarket 
-offers all these aids to 
thrifty shopping! 
Our customers watch for 
this symbol of extra savings. 
'-..J. 
-
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
PLUS 
_
When we buy an item lower, because of an unusual 
volume purchase or a manufacturer's temporary 
promotional allowance-we sell it lower and mark 
it with a bright 'V!ise Buy" shelf tag . 
Total Savings every day-you save more money 
than anywhere else in town. Any day you shop. 
That's because every price every day is a~ low 
as we can make it. Not just scattered " Specials". 
But everyday low prices on every item. That 
""means your total food cost is lower. 
Every cut of meat we sell has E.V.T. (Extra Value Trim) 
./""-"''-"...."", wh ich means the removal of excess fat and bone. before 
weighing . for added economy. All our beef is 
U.S.D.A. Choice . . . you can count on it. 
Convenience is you~with our unique Parcel Pick-up 
Service. After you have completed your shopping (your 
order has been checked out), you 'lI receive a claim 
check for your groceries. When leaving the store. drive 
to the parcel pick-up lane and your purchases 
will be placed in your car. 
Our Best Buy Guide is available weekly for your 
shopping conven ience. lt5ted in the guide you 'lI 
find the " cream " of our total saving prices. 
Pick up your copy each time you ShOpl 
Your favorile Name Brands in canned, packaged 
rrF.: .. :::I ----.... and frozen food are always avail~ble. 
Our tremendous variety adds to your 
shopping satisfaction and keeps your 
tape total low on names you know. 
JCPenn~ 
Come in and make us prove it. 
Daory egyptian. Sepoo..- 26. '913. Page Ie 
.. 
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PrograJl!S jor ve.terans 
- . 
c.onsol;idated-with gra'nt 
By P.vid C. Miller Jr. 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri ter 
, With the help of a -SI25.000 
. federal grant. all veteran ser-
vice -and benefit programs at 
Stu have been consolidated. 
Jack O'Dell .is coordinator of 
the three offices which wil l take 
care of Gl Bill payments , help 
,veterans ' with their various 
problems a nd provide 
educational counseling. testing 
and Ufloring" for ve ts in school. 
Most of..:l.he grant money, will 
go for sa Jari'~s for 28 new 
positions in the Veteran 's Af· 
fair4i prog ram . sai d John 
<;ha udol n , a ,cousel9,r with 
Veteran's Out reach, New staf-
fers to help wit.h continuing 
Outreach's functions w,1I be 
hired, as well a s a number of 
person nel for th e co llege 
preparatory program . 
Outreach has been concerned 
with he lping V'eterans with any 
types of p1hlems they may 
have, Cha udoip said .- He men-
tioned findin g jobs .., cutting 
w through bureaucrati<.' red tape 
~~h §fllirrs avetiw ~1q~~i~~ 
vices. With , a bigger' staff , 
Chaudoin hopes one person can 
be in the office on call at a ll 
times during th~ day , 
Th~ Veteran 's Benefits uffl(:e, 
, 11 departDi:enl$ 
agencies join to 
form. new co'lege 
B,' Ed Dunin--Wasowicz 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
A com ilion gual of improving 
Ihe quali ty of human life a l the 
IIldlvldua l. fa mily and com-
lIIunity I("\'c ls has been adopted 
h~' , 11 SIU departments and 
agl'n<"Il'S which have been for-
Illed II1IH Ihl' new College of 
Iluma n 1<t.-'SI,urce Dt'vck'IHllenl , 
Tht., unil s III the new collt>gt., 
an' Rlack American Studies ; 
l i lt' Ct'nl cr for tht, ~Study of 
(' !' lIlh' , Delinqu e ncy 'and 
(j, ',Tt'c.: llUns : Iht.· Hchabi lit 3 tiun 
l\l.-. llIule : the Depal'tmcnt uf 
lfi.'sl;.!n : ulml11unit y De velop-
IIlt'nl Services : th e Social 
Wl,lfaJ'c Progra m ; the Depal1 -
I1wnt Hf Chi ld and Family : the 
Depart l1l('nl of Clothing and 
T~xtil£'S : the Department of 
Family Economics and 
Management ; Lhe Depart ment 
of Food and Nutrition ; and the 
Department of Interior Design , 
Stanley H. Smith, dean of the 
college. stressed the roles of 
each of the uni ts. 
"Each depart ment or unit 
Will have fu JI a utonomy to plan 
a nd develop its own teaching , 
rt'sl'arch and s erVI Cl' 
IHograms, but they have 
'chuse n t u a (" 1 In consort 
be<.'a use of their common Ifl -
tcr'esls In human relationsh ips, 
environment. economic and 
l:wrsunal 1>ol enllal. " 
Snuth IS tht.' first bla(,: k dl'an 
al SI U, He Caml' her(' frum 
risk Univl'rslt v, III NashVille 
wtlt! rl' he was' the u¢ersll v 
dean, It was also atA"isk thaI 
Sl11ll h I't!<'l~ived hiS ba('helur 's 
and master 's degrees In 
sociolugy and ps ycholugy , 
500-/1olllU/ IJ/m·/t· IJNlr ki /led 
ill ClllIllallooga Ily poli('(~illt~1I 
CHATTANOOGA . Tcnn .IAP I-A 500-pound black bear wa< 
killed III a tree after a wilp pursuit by police. 
nl~ bear was first reported by a motorist who caliL-d polict' 
headquart ers and said. " You ' re not going to belit'\'{' t,his , bu1.. : ' 
Officers d idn ' t. until a si milar report C3 nw 111 from a 
policeman patroll ing tht' area . 
OffiCJals said they had no idea where the bear Caffil' frum or 
how it got here, 
SUMMER 
\\'e .re .,·e ... teekN~ 
Tllr_ .IC ~ __ 8 .f th .. 
L.'Ht Style F.r.lt.llr~ 







eoordlnaled by Lylt:' Williams. 
Will continue lis complicated 
ta sk of arranging G I Bill 
payments fo r vcterans . ma.IA-
talnlng their records . a nd- m· 
vt.'sf Igal mg checks I hal du nut 
gel S(>nl Oul on lime . Willi510lS 
expect s to be ass igned three 
more part-tIme workers. and he 
sa id their help would be Ilt:'(.-"ded 
111 his offi('(~ and coordination 
With olhers III Velerans Affairs, 
The th ird uff l c~ In Ih t! 
prugra\n will be concernt."<1 With 
prOViding programs to 
l-'ducalionallv assist veterans 
entering SILL An intenslvt', one-
q uarter program IS bClng 
init iat ed 10 give veterans help 
In obta llllng knowledgc and 
background skills neCl'ssarv to 
college, wOI'k . ' 
In add il l(m to these plans , ef· 
forts Will be made to give both 
on· and off<ampus veterans in-
format lun about benefits they 
may have coming , Williams 
and Chaudoin sa id . Th ey 
agreed Ihat the new program 
",uuld be advantageous 10 all 
veterans In the area . 
Best Italian fOOd 
in Southern III.! 
DID YOU KNOW THAT THE 
o CLASSIFIED WAS RATED X 
FOR EXCElLENT 
Don't Let It All 
HANG OUT 
Let us help you get in shape, 
physically as well as men-
tally this year at 51 U, 
You can look ariel. feel better 
in just 'a few shorf visits, Our 
personally supervised 
programs help you firm and 
tone properly all over. We 
also offer additional exercise 
classes - free - to reach more 
troubled areas, 
RE5U L TS-I f for any reason 
you fail to receive results, we 
will give you 6 months free, 
FOR ONLY PENNIES A DAY 
CALL 549-0738 NPW 
Houri: Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 944'/2 ·W. Main 
Carbondale Saturday 9 p.m 9 a.m. to .. p.m. 
:--'Black ·American Studies 
.,.. . 
plans 1975 degree '. program 
By LiDda Lipman 
Daily Egyptian Sta/T Writer 
A bachelors degree program 
in Black American Studies may· 
be orrered by ra il 1975. Clirrord 
Harper , d irector of Black 
American Studies. has announ· 
ced. 
Harper . v.-110 became d j r~~or ' 
June l. said the first major 
change under his di re¥t ion 
became efrective July 1 when 
Bl ack American St ud ies 
became part Dr the new. College 
of Human Resources. I 
"Our priority for this stirn: 
mer i~ to get the proposa l for 
lhe bacheror 's degree written 
and sent to Dean Smith (new 
dean or College or Hu man 
Resources I." Harper said. 
'"Due to the compiicated 
process with1f1 the Universi ty . 
it will lake some time before 
the proposal is approved' by the 
Board or Trustees." he added . 
ClHTord Harper 
Any st udent who leams the 
sensitivi ties of black people can 
deal with them beller. Harper 
added. The prugra m is for .any 
st udent ",'ho plans to dea l " '!lh 
blaok people. 
seven of these under the Black 
American St udies departmen-
tal heading . This program of· 
fers both a special major and 
two minors in Black Amencan 
Studies. 
The· special major is con-
si dered int erdi sci plinary. 
because II brings togethe r a 
bod\" of c1osel\' related but 
traditionally ' separa ted 
diSC iplines. Informa tion regar-
ding proc(-'dures for becoming a 
major or "lila I' in Bl ack 
American Studies ma\" be ob· 
tained fr o m the ' Black 
American Studies Office. 
Harper IS prese nt ly 
negotiating to ad9 courses . to 
the Black American Studlt_.os 
curriculum fo r the fall quarter . 
Students who want Infor · 
mation regarding CoUl'~ of-
feri ngs s ho uld cons ult til t." 
rl'glstrallon cen ter or the.OtTice 
of Black American SI udlt~s . 
s]TILE~ 
everything 
for the artist 
except 
creativity. 
Just about everything yo. need for 
ANY art project is available to yo. 
at Stiles. Pa ints . Brushes. EaSj!ls. 
Speedballs. Holpress. Press-type. 
Templates. Coldpress. T'squares. 
MJch more. Come see for yourself 
at Stiles . 
Harper explained the advan· 
tages or the bachelors degree 
in Black American 51 udies. 
" Due 10 a Jack of information. 
the University community has 
not been able to .. deal with 
blacks." 
Harpcr pointed oul thJI. par-
ticularlv. s tudents in 6usiness 
or educ~lIion would Iknefit from 
a d~rC(' In BI~k American 
St udIes. 
" Black American Studies IS a 
valid academiC' pro,:! ral11 uSing 
academIC.' expertise to serve 
people to reLurn better sen ' lce 
to the cummunlt y," Ha l'per 
rema rked . 
The Black American Studies 
program at SI U was formally 
approved at the end or Ihe 1968 
summer quarter by Chari<:t~lIor 
Robert Mac Vicar . The .leeep, 
tance of the operatluna l deSign 
drafted by a conunllt e<' of 
black raoult·v: tarr and 
st udent s on the Carbondale 
campus launched the pro~ram . 
Harpt~r callle to SI U from 
Sangamon Sla le UI1I\'e!'sIIY In 
Spr ingfield where he wa s 
aSSistant professor of literature 
and facult\" ad l11lll1stratlon Ill -





' "The future bUSinessman 
should be exposed 10 the black 
experience. There is a defini te 
black economic market. The 
future teacher would be belter 
prepared to deal witb any chi ld 
if he has informat ion on what 
the black ohild is all about:' he 
said. The program 'ilOW includes more than fifty course titles, 
~"" 
Fabr.ics for room 
decorating &. Arts 
& Crafts 
Fabric for fashion 
design & Home 
Economic Students 
If you sew, 
Sew Fashion Fabric 
DICK TRACY FOUND ONE OF Hili ~OP TEN 
SUSPECTS tN THE oAI LY EGY PTIAN 
OPEN OM Y EXCBtT SUNDAY 
9:00 AM - 5:30 PM 
, 
The· greallayered look. 
Now you can hav'e if, 
without layi"g out 
10'5 c)f, cash. 
Cuffed slc.c:ks fer men are 
poIYes.ter-/O)"on an::l Penn·Prest 
10 ""ways hold their good looks 
and Shape. Assorted patterns in 
sizes 29-36. ", . 
For more great buynhop the 
JCPenney Catalog. 
Pogo 8c. Doilr ~. ~ l!j;. 1973 
HOURS: MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:30 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 
SUNDAY IOA.M. to sP.l\/!. 
~ ties ! The pqJular butterfly 
thai snaps r ight t:Ner the collar 
OOtlit' leaving both col lar wings 
en l i rely f ree . Looks just like a 
ilan::l· fied 1':xM. Fancies. str ipes 
and solids . 
598 
/lien's leng sleeve dress shi rt 
with rounded coin c:oUar and 
o.moo wH. Polyesferrcottcn in 
a.s.5(lf'"f<;ld prints. sizes 1-41/ 2'"17. 
698 
Men 's U-neck sleeve less 
pullover at Orlm aaylic rib-
bing. A handsane addition to 
snirts and pants. In many solid 
CDfcrs. si zes S. M. L. Xl. 
898 
( 
Fashions that get a girl 
ri'ght into the swing 
of school. 1400 
'--
8 00 
The tnJUser jean! If can't be 
beet in price or styling. 2" waist 
bend. stltdlej down seam and 
2"''' Qlffs 0 " _isll:\iW'd S71 
1600 
PiaM1 is pc:JIIWrful in brushed 
OJttcn CXIr'durov ShaMl hr!re ina 
--. aq>ped styli"" (oIhe!' 
arduror blazers avai lat:I6e frem 
S16) 
Aca!nt ya,w b&eJl!r with a COlor-
fUl poIyoesIer shltus shirt too. 
• 
HOURS: II'ONDAY thru SATURDAY 
Trousers ! Plaid and acrylic 
exactly what you ' ve been 
look ing for with faShionable 
ruffs (other assorted p la id 
trousers available fran SIO) 
2000 
A shcr1Y jacket also in acrylic 
with full s leeyes . dinched wa ist 
..an::t just great lcoking - but· 
fO"Ied or not ! 
6 ~ O 
1000 0 polyester sfaM collar 
Sh ir1 fhat goes a nywtere 
9:311 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY 10 A.M. to &P.M. 
0a;1y ~ . . ~ l!6, tin. Pogo'1Ie 
- , , 
.~ 
Pr'esident says ' V-Senate 
'an arena for conflict' 
. , 
By David C. Miller Jr. 
D~y Egyptian Staff Write r 
charges that the a dminis tration 
does not consIder the advice of 
the U-Senate or I ts constituents. 
Some say that out s ide advice IS 
The Universit\, Senate IS " an only sought [or appearance 's 
arena for connlcl : ' said John sa ke . Th e U-Senalt' IS 
. Hawley . president. orga nizing a cunllnlttt'~ to 
" We prO\·jde an open ~rum docum~nl cases in which thi:.' 
for all the various typt!s of adml,n1strallon has allegedly 
people existing at lhe Unh;er - not lived up to Its promise 10 
shy," Hawl~ stated . Conflict '\. c6nsult with vanous booles. 
and discussion . compromise 
and change are lhe mediUm rot " I d o t ru s t Ih E.' Ol t ad· 
the gr;oup',s progress. he sa id . minis trat IOn I. " Hawley coun-
te red . Derge appeared befure 
The U-Senate is a kind of the U-5enal e Julv 16 10 refut e 
United Nations for 1he various charges . aga ln's l h is ad . 
interest groups on campus. ThE' ministralton . Hawiev sa id his 
U-ienate's membership tn· faith IS with . th e ad -
eludes repre;aentatives from the mimslrallon's slatOl11('1I1 5 un1l1 
siudent governm ent. facult y he set!S evidence 10 Ihe con-
me mbers , g raduate s tudents, trary . 
graduale racully and 1h~ ad-
mimstrati \'e and profeSSIOnal 
st arrs. 
nit' groups' memberships In 
U·Sl·nah.' enable them to ex , 
l'hange Ideas and solultons to 
problems, and to presenl a 
Ulltl t.-d frunl 111 deallllg with Ihe 
adl11lll1 SII'alwll . 
, 
Hawk v said hl' was Cllllcer· 
1It. .. 1 \"lI i, "gl'tll~ t ll ·Senah') 
'!II II~ and di SCUSSing subs tan-
. 'Chewlng up and sort IIlg oul 
r ecomm endat Ions . .t hen 
makmg the l11 operational " Will 
be the b iggt..'"St task faclllg the 
senat e this fa ll. Hawley sa id , 
The sena tors must choose 
which programs they wanl to 
fullow , although Hawley sa id 
their eunlent Will IUJI be known 
un1l1 li ·SenatE' {'Om'l'nes for fa ll 
quart er . 
The senate ha s a "('hanc(' tu 
m UH?, . even If a lill Ie mor(' 
QUJ('tt-y lhan to I ht.~ lasl fl\' (' 
years," Hawley ~ Id , , Dergc'S 
17 months as presldelll ha ve 
produced " no s ub s ta nti ve 
( U l1I ver slty ) d irection yet:' he 
sa id , b ut he felt that time ",ould 
I ake care of t hiS. He s~ud the 
Univers it y must adjust to the 
" managerla ' " l y P<' uf preSident 
Derge represent s . 
Th e admlnl s t ra tl un ha s 
as.'iured hlln "the 111 ver SII v 
" '111 go where the facult y wants 
II 10 go: ' Hawley s~Jld . He sees 
th iS as an II11J>erallv{' for ac' 
lion 
Hawley IS not peSSlmlSIlC ur 
dlsa PJXlinled about the Univer-
sit y ur li s future , H .... Sfl ld Ihe 
next 20 "ears will pro \' tde tht..' 
chan('(~ to PI'UC'l' the 1111lvt'rs ll y 
ca n " n oUl' lsh lin Idl'as. nut 
m U Ilt!,.\ ' 
When you start 
back to college 
make your first 
stop at 
Wallace Bookstorjl 
fl-'-' - I 
We have: everything for 
your educational needs 
-Books & MCI9l1Zines 
-School Supplies 
-Novelty & Gift Items 
-Art & Drafting Supplies 
-Po E. Cothing 
-5t CIIion cry 
\1\ 
90 1 5. Illinois 457-7681 
AN Y ONE ALLERGIC TO WORK BETTER STA Y AWAY FROM 
OUR CLASS I FIE D SECTION 
BECAUSE THEY REA LLY WOR K 
II\'(' 1S. .. Ul'S . ·· Aftt' " tilt' ~lIat ... ' 
Ig l't.ot'S uri a pa rt H.'ular l'uurst.' of 
at'llll l1 , ht., sa id , lis ri ndl l1J,!!'o . 
rt.' t·t.lIl ll ll'udat lOllS and aclvln~ 
.JI't' f urw<JI'dt.'d tn \'a n uus 
Get in on biglooH from 
L ' UI \ ' t'r:-: U \' IIffll' ,a':-: , 
TILt' ;ldlll ll1lSI rali llil Wt.'lt:U lI ll'!'o 
"",'nal t ' 1I111'UI 1111 11 UI1l \'ersu ~ 
11I:/ lI t ·I-:-'. Hawll'Y S~lIct. Ht' saltl 
Ik. l h :o. ldt':-' tw nef ll f l'u l1l 111(.' t'~ ' 
• 't;lIIgt.' IIf lCh-as alld ad v u."t.' , and 
I lit.' ;UllllllllS!ratlun lalt.' I\· ha !'o 
It t' t 'li M,t'kI n/.! U ,St.'nalt' 
uP ' llltlIl S. Ha w ley . althuu/.!h 
" l1 t ' lllw r fill' lUll' agamst " tIlt' 
at l l l ll l11 Sl rallun , sa tel J,!IKId rap ' 
I ~,r l ('!\I:-:Is 1)('lwUt'n Ihe bod lt.'!'o . 
{I ,St'IWIt. ' h as had 10 
rt' .. rganl l.t.' th l!'o pas I -"eftI' , 
1 •• 110\\'1111-: ;1 d t'llIa l by PI't..'S ldt.'111 
lJa \'1<1 H. D "" I·/.! t.' ti l' tht, St.'na l l" S 
It'/.! ls lalt\'t.' 1)lIWl'l's, Hawley l 'X ' 
pla llll'd Ihl' M'nat ... , furllll'l' ly had 
"t'!o 1)lIWl' r fI\ll'r U nl\,l' r ~ lI y 
til."" ISIOIlS. hut Oer/.!l' wll hdn'\~' 
111 1:0. Ill IWt' r. 
. 'NIIW all we have IS In ' 
Om'lIl't '. ~lIId fur Illy 1J1C1 l1l~y , 
Iha , ':-: IIIl1l't' than l'nough . " 
~I awll' \' S3 1(1. Ht.., s aid he 
1't. .... '1 I/.! nized Ihat th(' IWl'sldl'nt 
and I he 13uard of Trush 'CS ha v(' 
lilt' sul(' It.>:gal power 111 U IlI\'(' r -
sHv mailer s, and .. tha t' s Ihe 
way II should be, " 
However . Ha"'le\f sa id he 
feels U~~nate has ,ilOrl' power 
now than it did when It 
possessed the leglslat 1\' (, "t!kJ>.... 
He said the "eto posed a threat 
tu some admin istrative of· 
ficers, who in turn would not 
readily l isten to what the senate 
had 10 ~y. 
"The 'thre.at' of influence" is 
the senate's tool now, Hawley 
said, The adminis trat ion is no 
longer intimidaled . he said. and 
is accordingly more open to 
ideas and suggestions. "If we 
make sense, they 're going to 
buy it : ' he said ronlidenlJy . 
There have been recen t 
Slip one on 
n your favorite 
color. 
$16 - $,18 
PIT 
21. S. ILLINOIS 
CARBONDALE 
PIge IOc. Doily ~. Sopoorrm-. 26:-'1973 
.' 
COnnie" 
What good are superbottom 
platforms un less you match 
'em up w ith g r ea tlooker 
bumptops like these! Bottom 
to top ard top to bottom , 
Connie's pa i red up tCJlHlotch 
looks for school or work or 
whatever you want 'em for! 
Organizations make SIU FREE 
BEA·CH BALL 
. ' I • 
a paradisefor jl!iners, 
With Purchase 'of 1 / 2 gal. 
or 2 qts. of ice cream 
By Ken Townsend means of voluntary evaluation 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer of instructors and courses. 
,# " I' Coordinating councils include 
An old maxim states there the Black Affairs Council. the 
are as many different interests Int er..G'reek Council . Interfaith 
as there are people. council. International Student 
Southern Illinois University . CoJncil. Married Students Ac· 
which prides itself in educating tivities Council and the Sutdent 
the "whole man." offers a com- Government Activities Council. 
prehensive co:Curricular ac- S~rt s. Recreation and En-
tivity prpgram. with sem- t~ainment includes the In -
mingly as many diverse IrJlmural and Recreation 
organizations as there are program. Lectures and Enter-
- student interest. tainment, music activities and 
. Presently the Student Ac- , the School Spirit Council. 
ltVILIes Center ~recognizes 250 ( Public Interest activities In -
major organizations and assists elude · the Family Planning 
_these organizations with Program. the Illinois Public In· 
ShJ~enl fees. Carol Coventry. terest Researc h Group la 
assistant to the coordinator -of Ralph Nader·s tyl ed action 
~ude~t affairs . said in a recent group.) and the Student En-
lnte~le~. " . vironmental Center. 
Orgalllzalions parJ).a~ly or Departmenlal organizations 
wholly. funded. by student fees are open to students wishing10 
are dl':1ded mto four major further st udy in their major or 
categories. according to the " related field . Ms. Coventry 
general nature of lhei r purpose. said. 
programs and structures. Ms. Some of the major depart -
Cov~nlry said. mental organizalions include 
. Approximately SO organ- the Accounting Club . 
I~tlons designed to be of ser· Agriculture Student Advisory 
Vice and importance to all Council. the Arnold Air Society 
students at SIU are categorized for AFROTC cadets. Debate 
under . "All University Impact Squad. Der Deutsche Klub . 
Student Ortanizations and I Philosophy Club . Pre -Law 
Programs". Ms. Coventry said. Club. SIU Art Students League. 
AdditIOnally . there are hun- SI U Press Club and the Un-
dreds o f . departmental dergraduate Sociology Club . 
organ!~tions. schola~tic and Scholastic and P-rofessional 
prof~ss lo.nal honoranes. and Honoraries are open mostlv by 
special m.te:rest groups . Ms. invitation . Ms. Coventrv Said. ~~entry sa.ld . . Members or these organi'zat ioos 
. AI.I . l!n1ve~slty Impact " are usually sponsored or se-It-(> 
orgamzatlOns. Include . go\~ern- led from the top st udem ofe if-
ment~ 1 fu.nctlons. p~bhcallons . ferent departments. she added : 
coordlna_~ng . counCils. sp?rts Th{' Honoraries inelude AJpha 
and en(~rta.lnment fUf!c~l ~ns Kappa Psi for s tudents in 
and publiC' I~te~est aCllvltles. busilless managemeDt . tlie 
Ms. Coven~r) said . . . American Institute for Interior 
Governmental fun ctions In· Design . Chemeka [or chemistrv ' 
elude Student Government a~d st udents. Kappa Tai Alpha fo'r 
the Graduate Student Co.uncii. journalism students . -Phi Eta 
Student g<.JVcmment IS the Sigma fo r scholastic 
representat ive arm of the achie\'emelll among freshmen 
student body which dedicates and Zeta PhI Eta for spc'eCh 
Itself to '.he political. eeon(fmlc students. /" 
=t~e:~~1I1~~~Tt!~lS or the S,~ial wilerest organlzalitns 
. ~e Graduate Student Co~n· =lrU~en~~o"~lf~"sh~~en~o~n~~rcs~f 
cil IS ~he ?ffica l represenlatl\'c cause or hobby . Th es(: 
~rgal1lzallon of 2.50) gradual~ orga nl zallo ns usually are 
students at SIU. The CounCi l in itiated by st udents an-d open 
_ serves as a chan.nel for the to anvone. Ms. Coventry said. 
graduat~ commUf!lty on both Special ' in terest groups a~de~lc ~nd ~Ial mallers. wishin g to receive re~ 
D~~bl~atlo~s Includes t.he a llocationS must file pctltions 
and ' [he gy~tlan . tiT,e I ObeD"Slk for recognition wilh Ihe Studenl 
EgvPlia ~rro~ 'f Ie ~I y Activities Center. Ms. Coventrv 
newspap~r . I~i strli~ut~mfr~; ~aid. . 
Monday through Saturda\,. Tht> The petition form must be 
Obelisk is the SIU yearbook . signed by 10 students and relu .. -
sludent-edited. produced and ned to the Student .. AClivities 
written. available at minim um Cent er-. The petit ion is then 
cosl. The Mirror is a quarterly presented (0 the Student 
publication which provides a Senate. the Assistant Dt-'an of 
'. 
Come in. See What We Have 
For Youl 
LIVIS } LlI Denims GUYS Corduroys H.I.S. Knits 
HAGGAR 
Larg.st S.'.ction Qf Tops 
at leasona"'. Prices 
~6¥ .... 
STOitI FOR 'MIN 
200 S. IUlNOIS 
• 
Students ror Student Activities 
an'd the Dean of Students for 
approval . she said . 
Each recognized s t ud ent 
organization is responsible for 
su.bm.ilting five copies of a con-
st ltUllO!1 and sttllement of pur· 
pose wuh the petition. and must 
agree 10 deposit all funds with 
the University Business Office. 
Ms. Covent ry added. 
The Student Activities Center 
keeps a n updat ed list of 
organizations . officers and ad-
visors. 
A '"penlanex" filing system 
is used to Identify th e 
organizations and thei'r pur-
poses. 
Th£' '"pentanex" system IS 
similar to a librarv card-
catalog sys tem. Ms. Coventry 
explained . The file wi ll be 
located in the St udent Affairs 
division of the Student Ac-
tivities Center . and will be a 
maltter of publ ic re-cord . 
. -Special Interest groups in-
clude political parties. religious 
and social activities. Ms . 
Coventry explained . 
Som e of t he major 
specialized organizations are 
the Action Part \" the Arab 
Student Organizat ion. Sahai 
Club . Black Student Union . 
Campus Crusade ror Crist. lhe 
Council of Presldent 's Scholars. 
.Gay Liberation Organization. 
cLndo-American Friend~~ 
~ociation. SIU Cycling Cl ub . 
Ihe SIU Science Fiction Cl ub . 
the StudfUlt Civi l Liberttes 
Uniqn and Zero Population 
Growth . 
The number of special 111 -
terest groups changes yearly as 
new ortan izatjons come into 
being and others becoml' Inac· 
ti v(". Ms. Coventry said . 
SludenL<;: wishing to jOin an 
organization and who find It 
inacllve are e ncourag("(I 1(1 
start lhelr own. she said_ 
Petition rOrms are avai lable 
frum the Student ACtlvlt lCS Of· 
fice. third noor . Student Center . 
and must lI1e luda the Prol)(Jse<i 
name of tht' organaUJtion . a 
statl~mef1t of purpose and a 
signature of a raculty member 
who will serve as fiscal officer . 
Baskin Robbins 
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• PL.I) Nt_ "so' 4.(:IYrlnt l R«tII Cls~nCl" 0" 4-Chlnnrl it.! • Plly Disc/ tIt 4.{;tllnnrl P'oll"ms . ,111 OptlOl\ll 4.(;IUrMtI 
B'o.OUsh hPt Dtd 
• f IVt 4-CtllMtl SoI.IM hom '(OUI 1 CIUrMtl Sit /tO 
ttcw01. h ptl .!'IeI f t.! Sltft<r 8 rWOcuh I 
PHONE : 549-4011 
213 S. Illinois 
, . 
Many component combinations available 
Alr;o: Sylvania TV. SONY. Air Conditiollen 
Tubes,.nd Electronic Parts, All Kinds of Re~it 
O"Uy Egyplian. ~ 26. 1973., Pogo lie 








to SI U!. 
The ~wman Cathol i 
Student Center 
715 S. Washington 
Weekend Nlasses : 
Sat. 5:00 p.m. 
Sun. 8:30 a.m. 
Top administraiion to include 
iwo· new faces for fall qua~'ter 
10 :00 a.m . 
11 ::l) a.m . 
5:00 p.m. 
Programs, counseli 
and all kinds of things ! 
STAFF : 
By Gene Charleton 
Daily Egyptian SuIT Wri ter 
Studenls returning to SJU 
afler the summer break will find 
two new faces in the top ad-
ministrative ranks. but one of 
them . that of the dean -of 
students. was not known as this 
edition wenl to press. 
When I he 1972 academic year 
. bt>j.!3n last fall. new ad -
1111111S1 ralors were getting used 
lu a tlt'W St.'1 (If positions recom · 
I1ll'nded by President Da\' id R . • 
Dl'rJ.:c..a's .. Management Task 
Furct.'. The Cru..k force was set 
up 10 ('X31l1lne Ihe Unlvcrsi ty's 
admin is trative s tructure and 
come up wlIh· an alternative lu 
what [X-'.,.!l' described as ad-
1I1Iliistrath'c "shambles. " 
Tht· fCJ>CH1 issued by I ht~ I ask 
1"111,('(.' (:alled [or a restructurtnJ.: 
IIf the Unlversitv ad -
1Il11l1!'ilralion. with four \' i<.~ 
presidents replacing a number 
IIf " assis tants t.o the president. " 
Must of the pel'sons and 
pus lliuns established by tht, 
1'\'HrJ!anizatioo which follU\n>d 
the task furce report are stili 
a round . although there havt' 
ix'Cn some changes In the Intcr· 
VCI1l~ year. 
Fall quartcr will mark thC' 
beginnlO~ of Derge's st."Cond 
academir year ~s president of 
SIU-Carbondale . . He came 10 
SIU In February . 1972 from In· 
diana Ul1Iversity . Bloomington . 
\\11er~ he was executh'e vice 
president and dean for ad -
ministration . He had been 
associate dean of Ihe IU 
graduate school and a professor 
of political science. Before 
joining the IU faculty in 1956. 
Derge laught at Washington 
State University at Pullman . 
Northwestern University and 
University of Missouri -
Columbia. 
Worki ng under Oerge a re 
three vice presidents-for 
academic affairs. ad-
minist.ration. and development 
and services- as recommen-
<It'd by the taSk force and also a 
dean o[ students. . 
Keith Leasure. vICe' president 
for academic affairs and 
provost. is one of the faces in a 
new position . He replaced 
Will is Malone when Ma lone 
resigned June 30 [rom the 
positions of vice president for 
academic affairs and provost 
and executive vjce president. 
Prior to becoming academic 
affairs vice presideni. Leasure 
bold served as assistant provost 
under Malone. As one of two 




as chairman of the Depar1ment 
(If Plant Indust ries III t he School 
uf A1!riculturc. 
The second new ad-
ministrator. the dean o( 
students . was to be nominated 
by Derge in time for the Sept. H 
Board of Tru~t meeting. 
Upon board oruirmalion of 
Derge'Sonomi ee. he or she will 
lake office Sept. IS. the effeclive 
resigna tion date o( G.eorge 
Mace. outgoing dean . 
In J une . Mace reques ted 
reassignment to full -tim e 
teaching in the Deparlment of 
Government . His resignation 
was announced Aug. 3. 
As this issue went to press , 
Derge and Danile Orescanin . 
executive vice president, were 
('onduel ln/.! interviews to 
deter.mine the administration's Orescanm " was brought to SIU 
nominee . by Derge in 1972. At IU he had 
Although the Management been DerQe's aSSistant. 
Task Force report recom - Ht> \\'as named vice preSident 
mended the appointment o( a for admi nistration and campus 
vice president (or student a r- treasurer In the task force-
rairs . that appointment has r{-'Cummended reorgamzallon, 
never been made. Derge has and assumed the additional 
said the new dean or students dutlt> s of executive VI('t> 
will hold orfice only until July pre-sldent July 1 " 'hen Malone's 
1974 . . . . resignation became effective. 
.Whl le 10 omce. the new dean T. Richard Mager was named 
Will be asked to study ways of SIU legal counsel in 1971. 
revempmg the student affaln~(ore commg to the Umver-
divisi?o . De~ge h~s said he slty. he had been legal counsel 
doesn t see thiS assignment as for the Universi tv of MlsseJUri 
beinginconn~withtheworkor cura turs and had "a private law 
the Ma~agement !a.s~ Force. practice . He became Vice 
There . IS a ~os.slbIiIlY that preSident for deveJoomenl and 
~nalysls may mdlc~te ... c~a!l~es servlCt'S duri ng the sen' IC~ 
In ~he stu~ent affairs dlvls~on dUring the reurganlza tion last whlc~ ml~t make . a vice summer, and was replaced as 
presl den.tlal appolf~tment legal counsel by John Huffma n. 
InapproprIate. Derge said . Other lop adminl strator_ 
Vice Pres ident for Ad - new and uld , • Include- Hollis. 
Inl n 1st r a t ion . ' Campus Mt'nll I . De rg("s t'Xt'l' ul I ve 
Treasure-r and newly·appointed aSSi stant . also raPI)( lIll1l"Ci In 
Exe<'uuv(' Vice PreSident Dan July . 1972 . 
61 1 S. lIIinoil 
Welcomes new 
stu~ents-
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~ S. Poplar 
Weekend' Nlasses : 
Sat. 5 ::l) p.m. 
Sun. 8:00 a.m ... -
10 :00 a.m . 
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mE BEATLES 
FOUND HELP IN 
mE DE CLASSIFIE[)' 
University Rexall 
549-3262 
• ~ hfiltg c." ,..",..f 
CampUI Shopping Center 
University Rexall 
457"\7681 
~19 S. Illinois 
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People's Mart helps families 
fight increasing grocery prlces 
Hunting For A Place 
To Keep Your 
The People's Mart of Carbon· 
dale al I E. Jackson is <or 
~ple who want ( 0 combat 
high food prices. . 
J im Roberts . a member of 
- Ihe".Mar. said the co~p is open 
lo' anyone willing to work a few 
hours per month. The business 
'opened in.lm with around 20 
member famili es -and presently 
has 40 families. 
The co--op . a non -profit 
organizalion, buys food in large 
. quantities in order to gel the 
lowest possibl~ prices for ils 
members. 11 buys produce from 
a larger co-op in Belleville and 
purchases dairy products from 
the local Seahesl distributor. 
Meal IS purcnasea trum a members pick up their food 
local farm er who slaughters . . ther turn in an order for LRe 
packs and freezes it {or the co- neXl week. 
op. However . Robert s said There IS no " official" ' credit 
meal somet imes IS d ifficu lt to extended to members but if a 
get. fa mily can not pay In full lh~ 
Clothes Clean? 
try 
Mary Anne Dal zell and Den- can usually work solm.-'lhing 
ni s Luczycki. two Ori g in al out. added Rubert s . . 
members of Ihe cp-op . do Illost According 10 8uberls . the 
of the ordering Mtfld also are the average fam i ly of four sa ves 
head buyers. Ttlere are .about from 10 to 20 per cent un food 
six or seven more " regular " pri ces. The foods most frequen-
volunteers who do mu,.sl ef the lly ordered are fresh frull and 
wotk around (he People 's Mar1 . vegetables. meat . milk . cheese . 
Roberls said . I . yogurt and bread . 
Food pick-up for members is There is no dominant group 
between 2 and 6 p ,m . on among the approxiJT'3tely 100 
Fridays at the Old Long Branch members of the co-op , Robt-rts 
Saloon on East Jackson . When .said. 
ISA Cheek C •• "'''9 .. Carry QuI- .erv;ee 
BOREN! IIA 
'OOOlINERf 
WE HA VE GIVEIII A_A Y $' -1---70000 ~ 
. . , 
.,IIICE JUIfIE 1971 FROM OUR 
Laundromat & Ory 
Clt-aning St>r"' i~f' 
Lo..aled in the 
Campus Shopping 
Cf"ntf"r 
TWO .TOR£. HERE 1111 C'DALE 
WELCOME~ACk TOIGA COUIIITRY 
.,U .TUDE.IIIT. AIIID FACUL TY. DOIII'T 
{FORGE.,." TO 'PIC~ UP A BAlllkROLL 
CARD A/IID HA VE IT PUIIICHED THI. WEEk. 
IGA .ulnlner Hours 
ISA E •• I- JGA We.I-
&EfIIII. PARk IIIIA&& --
6:00 •. _ - 12,00~ ..... MOIII. fIoru ~AT. 
6 ,00&_. - lo.oo~._ . .....,AY~ 
, 6~O W. IIIIAIIfI 
I 
6:0011. ," . . , 2 ,00 ~. '" ...... ~.#. 
10,00 ...... - ' , 00"., .... ~unJ..,. 
~*** •• **** •••• ******************.* •• *************~ 
IGA Cus#o,.-.erlllig#.# a# ##.e 
.HoIi~ay on lee Follies - .e,,#. ~ 7 
Visi# Your LoeallGA .#ore ",or 
De#ails A~u# Our .."eei~ 
Cer#i'iea#e For Owe Free Tieke# 






Variety of loans, scholarships, 
part-time-jolis available at SIU 
" 




By David C. Miller J r . 




Well over haIL of SIU 's 
~~~~tsto w~JlSit~~ ~m~ ~i 
Student Work and Financial 
Assistance (SWFA ) thi y~ar . 
For some, ; t 's for a loan , 
grant or scholarship. Olhers 
want work , SWFA Director 
Frank Adams oversees the 
complex opera lion of finding 
some kind of financial help for 
the student. 
Adams ~xplained lhat there 
are~hl'ee basic types of help 
available A student may be 
eligible for a..,...scholarship or 
grant: a loan mav be needed 
for the year 's expenses: or the 
st udent might by looking for a 
part-t ime job. 
Scholarships aDd Gr ants 
Th e I llinOIS Scholar-
ship-G rant program IS the 
"basIc. number one source of 
money" fur many s tudent s. 
Adams £ald. A student 's tu it ion 
~Hld fee; arc paid. based either 
011 scholastle IX'rformance or 
IIl"L'<i . Ad~ll1s estimated about 
5.000 st udl'uts will be In the 
pru~ral11 tillS fa ll. 
Then.' af't.' also about 675 SIU 
)O(:hl,larship:; available, Adams 
sclld. assigned by indiVidual 
sdwo ls and co ll egcs . Th e 
sl'IlUlarships pay (or tu ition 
tllll\'. bascd on a s tudent 's 
j.!r •. ldes. 
The NatlUnal Co ll egia te 
Athlt.'tlc AssuC latlOn t NCAA ) 
pruvldcs financial hl'lp for wur-
Ih,\' <llhleH_'S. The full NCAA 
sclHllarshlp IIlclud("s payment 
fur athletc's full room~ 
huard . tuitiun . ft.-'eS and SI r 
lIIunlh . The admlTustrali n of 
recurd s and (unds is an Adams' 
depal1menl . but h~ said selec-
lion of tht.· IIldlvldual athletes IS 
up tn their coaehes and the 
physica l ed uca tion depart -
ments. 
Outstanding S('holar!o> may be 
eligible for monetary a~'ards 
during tht' year . Adams said . 
Com":lnies such as General 
Motors and Kodak rna\' send 
checks to SIU. with stipulations 
-for disbursement. Adams said 
the grant is often based on 
whether the cOlrtpany has any 
SIU graduates in its em ploy. 
There are a number of other 
scholarship program s bei ng 
planned , Adams said. includinlt 
a "free ride" which would pay 
all of a student 's yearly expen ' 
ses. Adams said this particular 
program is based on oulstan-
ding academic achievement. 
J. RAY, 
JEWELERS 
Jewelry for every taste an<l 
budget. 
~ va;ety of engagen-ent 




a.nlng & Repelr 
Servloe 
.717 S. Illinois 
the program being " In jropardy 
right now." Adams said . 
" I 'd predict that I( collec tions 
are not increased . the Juans 
may be d iscontinued : ' hE"- said . 
- Adams felt that if the s tudents 
do not respond to the trust lhev 
• are given . the mone \, for loa n-s 
may not be avai lable In a 
generation. or sooner . 
Frank Adams 
Loan Prpgrams 
The illInOIS Guaranteed Loan 
program will be more selective 
this year. but Adams expects 
about 2.000 students to receive 
loa ns through It. A " need 
analYSIS" will be run for each 
student. Adams sa id. In order 
to screen those who may not be 
in serious financial teouble . 
The s tate program arranges 
loans with banks. With the 
ma xllnu m a \'dHable amount 
be ing . SI ,OOO fo r freshmen , 
SI ,500 for sophomores and 
$2.500...-£0 juniors . seniorS- and 
graduate s tudents . Adams said 
the loans ar.e available on Iv 
once during the studenl's year. 
in~~~~n~~l ~~~ 1:~e:J:«~ ~:~l\~ 
are In school. unless sufficient 
net."CI is shown to waive interesl 
payments until a ft er 
-graduation. Adams said ap-
plrcatIons for the loa n are taken 
~II year . 
A National Direc t Loan 
provides an amount' whi ch 
varies with Individual need . 
and provides Ul> 10 SI .000. 
Adams sa id thiS loan is 
assigned according to "ex-
treme need" of the student and 
that 700 to 1.000 students will be 
in the program this fall . 
The st udent IS cha nJ!t.-.d unly 
three per cent inte rest. Adams 
said applications can be made 
any time. a lthough the s tudent 
should apply one term before 
expecting the loan . 
There is a "great dea l o( con-
cern " at federal and s tat t:' 
It'\rels conce rfllng the loan 
programs. Adams Said . Tht' 
number of ~t udents who do not 
re-pay the loans has resulu .. >d In 
Another function o( Adams ' 
office IS to provid~ e mergency 
loans for students in a sudden 
financial crunch . Huweve r . 
Adam s s tressed th e r e are 
regulations and poliCies guiding 
whtn the loans may be made. 
The short-term loans . for $SO to 
5100, will probably go out to 3 to 
4.000 students thiS \'ear . Adams 
said . The loan nlust be pai!! 
back III 60 davs . and there is a 
SI service charge. 
Student Work 
About 1.000 jobs wjll be open 
for student worke rs this fal l. 
Fre nch said . There are about 
3)() different kinds of jobs in the 
work program . and nearly aU 
of these wi II need workers : The 
turnover of s tudent s (ollowlng 
the spring and summer quar-
ters IS the reason ror the big job 
market In Sept ember . F'rench 
said . 
Laboratury work . main -
tenance . g reenhouse care . fN'd 
product IOn and surveying are 
among t~ible jobs for a 
Sl udenL Job·seeke rs ean also 
find clerical work . jobs with 
food ~ serv ices and driving for 
Campus Transit . among other 
possibil ities . 
..French sa id jobs are always 
available tu people whu ha\'(' 
typing and shorthand skill s . 
111~ UI1I\,ers IlY employs o\'c r 
1.000 student c1el'l< . .'ai workers . 
he sa id. addmg tha t the quuta 
for thest" jobs has not been 
filled in two veal'S . 
"We do not pla{'t:' studt'nt s , 
but refer them to th t: jobs Ihe\' 
wa llt and an' qualIfied (ur ." 
French cxplalllt'<.1 . The of(I{'c 
also can re fe r studt'nl S to tht' 
('s tllllat ed 1.500 orf-campus 
jobs. 
Bl'fort, a st ude nt ea n bt..' 
re fe lTL>d ttl a job . SWFA Illust 
ha ve hi S Ameri('an Co ll egt· 
T t's t i,ng ( ACT I F' lnanclal 
Statement lin (lit' . Tht' forlll 
lasts both s tudent 's and pan-nt '!\ 
Income and aSSt'ts. a lthough 
French said thl' pan:lltal IlIfm'-
rna tlon IS nul nl't.~t>d If Iht' 
s tudenl has had · s ta l l' 
re<.·ognltion as being finannall\' 
Independent for thrl-'t" n~ars . . 
" All the Informallnn' IS kt.' pt 
In confld en('e and the pUr)Os(' 
o( obtalOlOg thiS dala IS 10 1("1 
A tDNlflTE IfEIIIJ All/) fERVlCE .TN 
A IIIIU MAlIn IIE.'I'I A TREAT", 
the offi ~e kno""",,'hat the finan -
c ial .teed of the s tudent is," 
French said . 
. • ~ . 1 : " 
~ .. ~.--.-~  -'~"" 
~C9nim oJi~C9o~ion 
W. Main lind Sycamore, 
aeron from Murdale Center 
Diver.se .music offerings 
'open 'to anyone int~rested 
~~ =CA fl. ~~~",,~ WE'RE NEW.- ---.. HOURS: AT __ ~.,G.-co __ IO:30- 5:30 
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SANDALS , 
By JOhn Russell Membership In the Marchi ng 
Student Writer Salukls IS open to anyone who 
can playa band instrument. ~~~~~ ''gru lt~er K~~~~h!~~ Some of the other groups of-
played '! If you had lived in the fered by the School of Music 
years between, the Middle Ages are : 
and 1750. you probably would - The SymphoOlC' Band . open 
have. AtSIU. you ' ll s till have a lo· all students. The band num · 
chance to hear these i n. "'fiefS between 90 and 100 
struments and others from this musicians hand performs one 
period. concert e.~ quarter . 
The Collegium Musicum is c! -Th ,Wind Ensemble" ma~e 
_group of singers and musicians I up Qf Wind and perCUSSIOn .• m~ 
who play and sing music from slruments . . There are opemng:s 
- the 13th"to 18 centuries. The in. fO,r appr~x.lmately 50 students. 
strumenls include sackbuts With auditions required . 
(ancestors of the trombone -Two Ja zz En~mbles . WIth 
from Germany) ; Krummhorns close to 20 musicians in each . 
e reed insftruments wit.h bent These are large dance bands 
horns) ; and recorder"S "(vertical and auditions are ag,a ln 
nutes) , required, 
John Boe. director of th , - The SIU Orchest ra , com· 
Collegium Musicum for lh t' ..pri~ of .60 members wh~ pl~y 
past two years. says the g roup stnng. Wind and. ~rCUsslOn lO-
is composed of 20 si ngers and sl ruJ!1enls. Auditions are not 
"an expandable number of reqUired . 
players . betw~n three and 15. -The Brass and Perc ussion 
depending upon the music to be Ensemble. which has openings 
performed." for 20 musicians. who must 
The Collegium Musicum per- audit.ion for spots In ~he group. 
forms at least once a quarter . The School of MUSIC also of-
usuallv in the Student Center ot (ers many programs for those 
th e . Home Econom les who would ra ther sing than 
Auditorium . Instruments are play . 
providerl b5' the university or Some 100 singers a re needL>d 
bv the musicians . . for the Universi ty SlIlg('rs 
. However. the SI U School uf gro up . wi th nu audition ' 
Music offers other types of r~q uir ed . The Un ivers it y ' 
music programs . Any student Singers perform large flUXed 
interested in plaYing or singing ensemble wo~ks. . 
can become inv·olved . The U n lvl.'rslt~' - -Chuir 
Robe rt House. director o(lhe requires an a udit IOn fur its -SO 
School of Music. says that the me mbers. who perform serious 
school offers programs " im - mus~c works. The Umvt'I'slIy 
phasizing partiCipation for all ChOi r performs Dn tour 
student s. not just music throughout the year . 
majors . There are groups for The SIU Chnra le performs 
anyone." co nt emporary choral 
The Marching Salukis are literature. mainly frol1l the 20th 
probably SIU's best known ct'ntul·Y . The Sl U Chura I .. · I!'> 
musical organization . They per- comprised of appruxlmalely 60 
form during football gawes 10 singe rs ?n IS open to all 
the fall. and lhls vear will s tude nt s. 
travel to Pittsburgh' to play ;rhe 5 membe rs uf th e 
during half-time of a Steelcrs Southern Singers pe rfo rm 
game. popular " 'OJ'ks. Anyone can 
Here Comes The Bride 
YCNT VfIII!(drg day will til! the mas, 
memcrable day ~ your lite. Let us help 
rnMe fhr~ occaskwl as bNul ifui a:s if is 
Cherished_ 
S,. disax.nt to $IU stuc;iMfs with 10 
Card . on wedd ing gowns and 
tr~ dresses. • 
Free gar-te'" wirn purC\aSe 01 wecijing 
gown, 
Ruth Chu.,ch Bridals 
712S.IUINOIS 457-8861 
audilton for memberShip in the 
group. 
The Male Glee Club is open to 
all males. The 30 to 40 members 
pe rfor m many concerts 
throughout Ihe year. 
The Women 's Chorale En· 
semble performs one concert 
per quarter. is comprised of 2S 
vocalist s and is open to a ll 
women. 
The Opera Workshop per· 
forms one big opera during win-
ter :Quarter and opera excerpts 
dUring fall and spring quarters . 
The r e are openings (or 40 
singers. 
The School of Music a lso 
provides free music lessons for 
me mbers of the groups. This 
year . for the first time, the 
school is offering guitar lessons 
for those who are interested . 
"We would like to serve all 
who have an interest in Illusic'" 
says HouSt-. And if you' re in-
terested . there 's a n opening fOI' 
you . 
Handcrafted of the most durable leathers 
built especially for your feet with ~ choice 
of arch support and leather or crepe soles. 
You'll get years of comfortable wear from 
any of oor many styles. ' 
-PLUS-
Beautifully fashioned handbags, belts, wat-
chbands and custom work of all kinds. 
~ ~ . ":. Come on in and . ' . see us when you ' re in to'Nn 
- LOOK IN THE CLASSIFIE D SECTION 
FOR ALL YOUR BAC K TO SCHOOL 
NEEDS. 
HI, CARBONDALE , 
• NEW '73 







One of the big Dodges. Automatic transmission . 
power steering. power front disc brakes, and the 
revolutionary Electronic Ignition are all standard 
equipment. You' ll r~ai ' y appreciate the smooth Tor· 




You couldn ' t ask for a harder working helper on 
the job during the week , nor a more fun-loving 
ccrnpanion on .......eekend jaunts. For 1973, the 
OOOge Adventurer Sport offers a neat-looking 
n.mabout for your trips to fCNVn and a tireless 
hired hand for any kind of Chore. 
'73 
A r~o compact. So strong and 
econ cal. With a big trunk in back. It's 
no w r over a million and a half Darts 
have SOld, Oleck it out today, , 
Justlellem Smith's Motor Sales Dodge 0 
Honey sent ya! SMITH'S ooCKie ~ 
1206 W. ,.,.ain Next to University Bank Cartxnctale . III . 62901 .6IMO'M.D OL~ 
J ) ~ 
Stuo ent- Activities Center 
. _. . . . -
SerVICes organIzations 
Like most large universities, proved by !-he Student Senate. 
SIU boasts an incredible num-
ber of student goyernment com-
mittees and student 
orga nizations. 
A cen1am amount of student 
fees are a ll oca ted to the 
Student Organi zations Fund 
and money is prOVided to the 
groups from this fund wi th the 
authorization obtained from the 
Stude!\' Senate: 
Such dUlies as money mal· 
t~r~ .. formulatin g program 
pollcu~~. ·organization. g roup 
dynamiCs and following univer-
sit~ policies and procedures are 
but a few of the ··orders of The SAC coord inat es a nd 
business" assigned to each m ai_nta ins 'l'ecords of I hese 
'COmnVttee a nd organization . sl uOf nt groups and provides in-
The Student Activities Center fo rmal ior'i conce rnin g all 
(SAC ) provides help jn the recognized student groups to 
areas and offers assistance those interested . 
with any other problem tha i " If a student wants to know 
may come up, Sharon Hooker. how to j ojn a comm it tee or a 
a~istant coordiQilwr of st udent . st udent group . we have the In-
ac tivitieS. said. _ formation for him : ' Ms . 
" We' re service oriented," Hooker said . 
Ms. li oo ker said . The There are about 3000 st udents 
philosophy behind the SAC. she aCInIc)' engaged in Ollt' or 
sa id . is students programming more of th e 24 0 51 ud ent 
for students. "We " 'ork with organizations on campus . she 
student s 10 program their ac- noted. " Last year the SAC 
li vities.·· scheduled mo're tha n 4300 
Some of the main ac tivi ties of meeti ngs and functIOns for 
the c('n lednclude providi ng ad- these groups. averagmg more 
VISUI'S 10 the Student Govern-
lI1en t Act ivitIes Co un cil 
I SG AC I. whi ch progra m s 
t"d uc.'a llUllal , sod al . 
!'l·(Te'.Hiona/. c ullural. enter-
'<.1111111t.·nl-type activities on 
campus. Ms. Hooker said. 
than J5() met:'lings ur functIOn s 
per month . 
A'nolher program whu:h 1Ill' 
SAC sponsors ;s tht' 
Mobiliza tion of Volunteer Ef· 
fort (MOVEl. This program. 
Ms. Hooker explained . provides 
recruitment. training. orien+ 
tation. e valuation and 
recogni tion of volunteers . 
typin g faclilllt's ' and room 
sc heduling . 
The cen ter keeps an exten-
sive file conta ining £hform3lion 
un speaker s. band s. fi lms. 
lheater groups . booking agents 
;wd vendors to help the student 
groups plan their activities . 
The SAC IS sponsonng with 
the N~w Students Activities a 
preregistration orientat ion this 
summer . . Ms. Hooker said . 
Student s are Invi ted to come 
10 the Illinois Room in the 
Student Cente r on I.he dates 
they are sched uled to regis ter 
where "e\'ery and all quest ions 
..!-Otudent s l11a\' have can be an· 
~"'(·re('I." Ms. Hooke!" sa Id . 
AI 11 a .lll . and 1:30 p.m . 
gUided tuurs through the cam-
pus a re offered on the tour 
Ira m. 
Wu!'krng on CU llllll ltl et."S a nd 
other groups offers a uniqu~ 
learning experrence, Ms . 
Hooker emphasized . SIll' said 
sl!ld~nt s leam how to uperate 
wllhll1 a budget , discover how 
10 overcome prob lems whIch 
~rise when trying to put Ideas 
Int o. ac tiun a nd gam valuable 
exptlrience from w(wki ng with 
people. • 
TlwS(> advisors . she noled 
i1t'lp Ihe many comm ittees oi 
Un' SCAC III ri sca l mailers and 
uthl'l' such ~pel'a l i ng dutil~. II 
aisli aids in the communication 
b(.'1 Wt.."Cfl the SCAC and uther 
fJl'J,!ani7..ations jlnd units. 
Some (If the programs with 
which 'the Cent er helps Iht· 
SGAC are Homecunllng. Spring 
I-"t.'sllval. PareiH's Day . cull-
n 'rls , films . finals week at-
IIvlties and weekly dances and 
t'nl el'laillmenl in the Student 
_ The staff of the SAC -aI50- ··Most s tudents who have 
coordinates and imple ments ~'Ur~ed ",': I ~f~ the SAC h.ave been 
group travel programs such as ery. ~Sl ll\ (, co~cernlllg what 
the annual Spring Break char- t.h~y v~ learned , Ms . . Hooker 
tel' flight to Europe a nd saId . ,. 
Cent er. 
Tilt' Staff personnt'l of the 
SAC a lsu assist In the for~ 
lIIallol\. recognitiun and fal'ull v 
advisc l1I l' nt of th e m a ny 
studt'nt urganlzatiuns . Ms. 
Huuker said. 
A st udent ol'J~anizalion must 
be recognized by the Student 
5eJlat e , It is (hen jlrovided 
funds to carryon its activities. 
It IS also able to receive 
assisthnce from the SAC. 
Ms. Hooker said advisc".v a nd 
. clencal s(arf are pl'OvidL'Ci to 
help with the fi sca l 
management of the st udent 
ol'J,!anizati un ac(.'·uunts . s he said . 
Ms. Hooker noted tha t the 
SAC approves I)Urchases which 
a 1'(.' made by a committee or 
o.rganization only after a par· 
tlcular purchase has bet'n aD· 
regional bus trips . 
In the past years, the SAC 
has sponsored charter lravel 
programs t o Switzerland 
Spain. Eng land . Italy . Ger: 
many a nd Greece. 
The SAC Of[Eer two formal 
courses for . edit . Hi g her 
~ucatiQl1 402 s a group leader-
Ship course. Ms . Hooker said 
and is designed for mem bers oi 
fra tel·oity groups . 
The other courst'. Uruversitv 
:m. provides an introduction i;l 
pigher education and IS for 
st udents who arc e ither 111 -
valved or inler,ested in st udt'nt 
governance. 
Ms. Hooker said tha l about 
100 student s enroll for om.' ur 
both of these courses each veal' . 
The SAC also .prOVides a 
variety of servIces for the 
Studeht commi tt ees . a nd 
o rg~ n iz.a tJ o n s inc lud in g 
duplicallng. sign makmg . mall 
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Ms. Hooker said the cutback 
of student fees has demanded 
~nore creativity from st udents 
III planni ng their adivil ies . No 
program has been e liminated 
she said. but cuts had to b~ 
made. 
The COlllllll tt ees a n,d g ruups 
consta ntl y ree valuate their 
programs. she said. a tlemot ing 
to plan thei r activit ies t'o fi t 
",,'hat the s\ udent s want. 
OIl.a.% O " ~"'''' '' 'NC 
'70. • ' .. I.. ... ve 
C ... .-.ONO ... l...f[, , .. L 
For ~t 
P ... "'!i7 .«UU" ... 
V ... ;ly South Borbor Shop 
Roilier of C a rbondale 
MENRY A. BE ,.,. T O N . OWNe.-
"'.".fIIIY W'-fC~ .... T 
RON alf[PolTON, 
LJo.fIII..-v KUNce 
.. ,.. .. n' ... e.- H"'fIIITUNe 
THAW OUT THOSE HOT LlTTL~ \JE AMS 
BY SEL LI NG THEM IN TME OE CLASStFI ED 
MAN tTS KOOL AS COUNTRY WATER 
- J 
Di~rse mUsic offerings ~~ =C~A g~~'V1co~ 
open 'to anyone interested 
WE'RE NEW..... _.... HOURS: 
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SANDALS. 
"" By John Russell 
Student Writer 
-Have you ever heard the 
sackbut or the Krummhorn 
played? If you had lived in Ihe 
years bel ween Ihe Middle Ages 
and 1750, you probably would 
have. AI S/U. you' lI slill have a 
chance to hear these i n -
st ruments and 6thers from this 
period. 
The Collegium Musicum is a 
group of singers and musicians 
who pia V and siRg music from 
the 13th to 18 centuries. The in-
struments incl ude sackbut s 
(ancestors of the trombone 
from German ' ) ; Krummhoras 
(reed instruments " 'ilh bent 
horns ); and recorders (vertical 
nUles). 
JUhn &e. dlreclor of Ihe 
Collegium Musicum for the 
past two years. sayS the groUI> 
is composed of 20 ' si ngers and 
"an expaAdable number (If 
players. bel ween three and 15. 
depending upon the l11ui ic l u bl' 
performed ." 
The ColJeglurn Muslcum per-· 
form s at least once a quar1er . 
us ually in the Student CC'I1It'r tlf 
th e H om(' Econn fllics 
Auditol'l um . I nsll'ument:; aru 
provided bv Ihe UOlVcrsll \. W ' 
- b\' (h~ mUSI Cians . . 
. Huwe\"er. I he SI L' Schoul uf 
Music offers. otlll'r t\" I'){-'s of 
music programs . Any ' studt'nl 
IOlen;;sled. In pla.'"lI1g or smglllg 
can become invul \·cd . 
Robert H o use. director uf tht' 
School of MUSIC. S3VS thai ttl(' 
~hool offers progi'ams '· j lll · 
phasizing parllClpalton fur all 
s tud e nt s. not jus t mU SH.' 
majors. There are groups (or 
anyone.~ 
The l archlllg Saluk is a rt' 
probabl r SI U's best knO\~: n 
musical organization. Tht'Y p(' r -
form dUring (ootball games In 
the fall. and this \'car Will 
travel to Pittsburgh' to pia\" 
during haJr-4:une of a Steelers 
game. 
Membership 10 t he MarchlOg 
Salukis is open 10 anyone who 
can play a band inslrument . 
Some of the other groups of-
fered by the School of MusIc 
-are : 
-The Symphonic Band . open 
~Oe~!1 s~-::~~~!'n Th91b~l~dd nUI~~ 
musicians and performs one 
concer;t each quart er , " : 
- The Wind E"nsemble. made 
Up of wind and ~er(,usslon in· 
struments. There are openings 
' for "approximately 50 s tudents. 
with audilio~ required . 
-Two J azz Ensembles. with 
close 10 20 'musicians 10 each . 
These are large dance bands 
and --a uditi ons are aga in 
required. 
- The SIU Ofchestra. com -
prised of 60 rn emb rs who play 
string. Wind and percusswn Ill -
sl r uments. Audiltons are not 
req uired . 
- The Brass and Pt..'l't·USSIOIl 
Ensemble. which has opt:'llmgs 
for 20 rnusll"ians. who must 
audil ion for spots In til(' group. 
Tht' School o~ l\.l usl(' also of-
fers many pru,:!ram s fur thuS{' 
who WCluid ra tht'!" SII1j.! than 
p l a ~'. -
Some 100 slIlgers an' IlL"L"dl"ll 
for th e U l1r\' (' r s lt~' Srngl' rs 
group. with IHI audition 
r eqUired . Thl' Unlvcrs lty 
Slnge.-s ~r(orm la rge Illi xed 
ensemblt.' works, 
Tilt' Un.l Vt' rS II\· Chllir 
requir('s a n audJlloll fur li s 50 
members. who pt·rform senous 
Illusic works. TIl(> l' nJ\'t'rSIl \ ' 
Chu lr p('r form s on t uu'l" 
throughout the vcar. 
The SI U Ch~ralt' perfcH"ms 
conl em l)O rar~' c ho ral 
lile ratu.-e . mallli\' frurn I Ill' 20Ih 
l ·entUI'\' . TIlt' Si ll Chural,' IS 
t'UI11 PI"~ s(''Ci uf apP"uxlIllalt' ly 60 
~il1gers il'fld IS upen Iu 3JY" 
st udents . / 
The 25 rnelnber~ tlf Iht' 
Southern Srngt'rs pt.'dorm 
popular wor·ks. Anyune can 
Here Comes The Bride 
S% clSCJ:U1II to SlU studIMts wilh 10 
C.rd. on wedd ing gowns end 
tridelrneid cresses. 
~.I OIX"aSion cres.se 
Pant Sl.its 
-, 
-- .... Open /IaI. 8 ; :1) 
Ruth Church Bridals 
712 S.ILLINOIS 457-1161 
a ud ll ion for memberSh ip In Iht' 
group. 
Th. Male Glee Club IS open 10 
all males. The 30 to 40 I~mbers -
pt' rfor m many ro nct' rt s 
throughout Ihe year. 
The Wome n 's Chorale E n· 
semble performs one concert 
per quarter . IS comprised o( 25 
\'ocaJI sts a nd IS open to all 
women. 
Handcrafted of the most durable leathers 
built especially for your feet with a choice 
of arch support and leather or crepe soles. 
YOll'lI get years of comfortable wear frain 
any of our many styles. 
-f>LUS-
The Opera Workshop per-
forms one big opera during win-
ter quarter and opera excerpts 
durlllg fall and spring quarters . 
There art' openmgs for 40 
sangers . 
Beautifully fashioned handbags, belts, wat-
chbands and custom work of all kinds. 
Come on in and ~ 
see us when yOl..l"re in town 
The School of Muslt' also 
pro\'ldes frN' m usIc lessons for 
members o~ the groups. This 
year. for the first tinu', the 
schoul IS offering guitar lessons 
for IhoS(' who an' UlI ert.;oSlt-"d . 
" We ",ould like tu St'> rve all 
who ha .. ,t!' an ,"l ereSI III musl(· ... 
says House. And If yUU ' l'l' 111 -
tercs IC(i. Ihl'I'e 's an UPt'I1 1J1 g fur 
you . 
LOOK IN THE CLASSIFIED SECTION 
FOR ALL YOUR BACK TO SCHOOL 
NEEDS. 











One of It1I! big Dodges. Automatic transmission , 
po\I\Ier steering, power front d isc brakes, and the 
revolutionary Electronic Ignition are all standard 
equipment. You' ll r~al'y appreciate lt1e smooth Tor· 
si on.Quiet R ide. Cem! on in and cl>eck it out. 
'73 DODGE 
ADVENTURER 
SPORT~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
You couldn' t ask for a harder work ing helper on 
the job during the ......eek . nor oJ more fun-lOVIng 
companion on weekend jaunts . For 1973. the 
[)o:jge Adventure r Span offers a neat ·look ing 
runabou t for your trips to lown and a lifeless 
hi red hand for any k cnd of chore, 
' 73 OOOOE~ 
economical. WiIt1 a b ig nk in back. It' s 
A roomy compaCi.t$strong and 
no wonder over a milli and a half Darts 
have been sold. Check i today. 
Just lell 'em Smith's Motor Sales 
Honey sent ya! , SoW TH'S OOOOE 
1206 w: Main Next 10 Uni¥erSity a... Carbanda~. til . 62901 ~ ot.oiIWII 
.. 
Doily E!wPtian. s.pom. 215. I'm. Page t7e 
.-
Rt:ligioas organi~tio1JS. offer 
services, activities for .SIU 
By Joanne de-Fiebre vices every . Sunday at 10 :45 
Daily Egypti&ll Staff Writer a .m . rangi ng from tradit ional 
to folk style. 
SJU is affiliated with several The chapel has the finest 
religious organizations whie" pope organ in the area the Rev. 
provide activities and service~ Horst said. 
for many ' tudenlS. He said quarterly st udy 
For Catholic students. the . sessions seminars and lnslruc.' · 
New'!lan Cent~r . 715 s.. lion in New Testament Greek 
Washmgton . provides a sense cl are 3yailable. 
community for universil) ' The Center participates with 
personnel and residents of Car· oth~r eampus rel igious centers 
bondale. · to provide retreats . fellowships 
Liturgy services are held fat nights and the Spring f'~stlva l 
12: 15 p .m . a nd 5 : 15 p .m. daily . of Hope. 
_ 5 p.m. on Saturday and 8 :J().IO The Student Chrls"an Foun. 
and 11 :30 a.m . and 5 p.m. on dation . 913 S. IllinOIS. is an a t-
Sunday. . tempt by six .denorr.. lnatlons to 
Conressions . bapu$ms and provide a ministry to SJU 
. weddings are he ld at the Cen· student s. 
ler. .- Thes e dennmtnatluns are 
The Newman Center a lso has American Baptists (Northern t. 
a variety of voluny'er African Methodist Episcopal , 
progra ms . National Bapti st . United 
The Nt'wman Center orfers Presbyterian and U nllt~d 
pre~ana conferences. scnpture Church of Christ . 
sessions, films and socia l ac· dalt~onr~~n~;\~rsast~~ l~of~I~ : ti~I~~<; h3 ve 3 cafe teria upen ~~\~o.:;, d~~~~~~~i~n~-e~~erc~~: 
dUring the week ami a day- banda Ie . 
ca~~t.'c~~~~~~1"Il Student Cente r , TIley provide fac llilies fo r Ihe 
700 S. UllIvCrslly . provides a ~,~th~;rb~~~~f: ;~,~~~~,~e rd 
" Lutheran" ('arnpus mmlsl,")' • dl"slgn~ nut (Inly f'rll" 1..uthern women 's consc ience rais ing 
studt!lli s . but also 10 I,,'ovlde <J group , a nd a yoga society . 
uniqut· LUllll' ran Ill llllstry 10 tht' m;al ~~~~~~Ilt);he\' ~ogu~t:~tll~~ 
t·a~:,~.U~·ev . AlvlI1 Horst. pastur. a t 6 p.m . each Sunday ant IS 
~1I'es. .. t.'s Iht· freedom of the ~;:;~Iit!~ anyone in the com · 
Gospt.·1 or Jesus 0 1rjSl from the The' foundalion -a1soprovldes ~7~~!~U~;I:~~I:~~a~~'Cllve counsehng serv Ices and works 
The Center includes worship, ~~I~h c~~~:~~~llt:a l counselors in 
s tud~' . lounging a nd . 
I't"CI'ealinnal (acililies. The Baptist Student Cen ter's 
Tlie Chapel of St. Paul Ihe basic aim is tu channel s tudenlS 
Apostle at the Center has ser · IOt o local church actl \' lIy . 
However , lhe Center . located at 
Lincoln Drtvc a t Mill Street. 
into also holds non-da\' services 
and verpers daily. . 
The Cen"'r holds four large 
activities throughout the vear . 
usually aro.und major holidays . 
Tht> Center also sponsors an 
Inl ernatlonal Banquet and has 
a recreation room with 
pingpong and pool tables which 
is open to the public . 
The Wesler F'oundallon 816 S. 
Il linois is supported by the 
United Methodist Church III 
Ca rbondale a nd pro\'ldes a 
ca mpus mlllistry to students . 
A Sunday ser \'lce, called 
Celebration. IS held at 10 :45 
a .m. The sp.rvlce makes use of 
a band and other contemporary 
a rt fOf'ms . 
The Foundation operaleS a 
l.'Offee house ca lled Eal·N Ihal 
IS open Friday and Saturday . 
night s. a day care center and 
an a rt gallary where students 
can exhibit their work . 
Ot her religiOUS orgaJ1Jl.aI IOI1S 
at SIU melude the Inl er -\'ar~slv 
QlrtSlian FellOWSh ip . 120iB \\i. 
Freeman. Hill e l Founda llon . 
803 S. Washlllgloll a nd the 
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~raming & Matting 
Service 
ooltlP Worl 
Pa peJ" backs Galore 
Fictio'n - CI~ssics 
Science fiction ',-
Poetry - .How t 
SelleJ:1i 
·hlumt ........ .far fall faahian and 
friendly facea 
Student "welfare at .heart 
- . - ' 
of Government inteI:ests 
By J OaQII de Fiebre ' 
~y Egyptian SIaff Wriler 
Student Government at SIU is 
4 highly organized mechanIsm 
created to · represent students 
and their .interests. 
'The student government con-
stitution preamble .sl-resses its 
role in matters pertaining to 
student welfare. student ac-
tiviLies. student participation in 
. University planning . and ad-
minislrat.i'on ~nd student 
opinion. 
Mike earr .- student bndy ' 
president for 1973-74 . said 
Student Government acts as an 
ad>'isory- board to the ad-
ministration. • 
"We <u>al with s pend ing 
student fees and advising the 
administration on st udent 
welfare as a whole," he said . 
Carr said the administr~lion 
doesn'! look at Student Govern · 
ment as having much power. 
" We're not all that powerful 
but we can be if we become 
more self-s ustaining by 
working on projects where 
student government can make 
money ," Carr said . 
Carr said Student Govern-
ment needs the support of new 
- students. 
" Unless studenl s are 
dedicated apd have a feeling 
for the destiny of this school. 
Student Government won 't go 
anywhere ," he said . " New 
s tudent s represent a lot of 
lalent and if we can slimluate 
'" ~e!~~ .. in terest they can help 
Student Government opera tes 
und e r the Stude nt Affairs Divi~i&n of the University and 
is f~ed "earl\' from student 
activity f~, . 
Thev were funded S33 .000 for 
th is ~yea r whi c h pays for 
salari es. organizat iona l a nd 
operational expenses , spec-wi 
projects and contingency funds . 
The student bndy presIdent 
and vice president are paid 
about $2.000 a yea r . ThcFe are 
also two executive aides and a 
• secretary 00 their payroll. 
The executive branch of 
Student Government is com-
prised of 'the president . vice 
president and chairman of 
student a~tivities. 
The president is elected each 
April and serves as a liaison 
between the admini~1ration and 
the Student Senate. Can said 
his most imporatnt· job is to 
"encourage the senate to do 
things th~t .are necessary for 
the good of Ihe student bndy." 
The vice president serves 3.S 
chairman of the Student 
Senate. 
The student activities chair-
man is selected by a student 
council activities commiUee. 
The legislative branch 01 
studeut govemment consislS of 
the Student Senate which is 
composed of 36 senators 
.representing nine geograpni~.:ll 
'~nd population districts. 
The senators are elecjed for 
one-year terms by the student 
bndy fall and spring quarters. 
The nine districts are : Tho..!, 
pson Point . Brush Towe~~. 
Uni"ersi l), Park . Small Group 
Housing. Commuter. East Side 
Donn. West Side Dorm. East 
Side Non-Donn .and West Side 
-Noh-Dorm . 
. T he judicial b r a nch of 
Student Government is com-
posed 'Ol the St~t CcJ:nd1,lCl 
with Student senators. working 
with th e Student Senat e 
Finance Committee or visit ing 
Lhe Student Government 0 ( -
- fices , 
ReView Board . Campu s 
Judicial Board and the Superior 
and Inferior Judicial Councils . 
The judicial system mediates 
and rules in matters pertaining 
to s tudent r ights . Stud ent 
Governm ent operation and 
violat ion of University rules 
and regulalionS. 
Student Government is one of 
the seven constituency bodies 
comprising th e Un"iv e r s it y 
Senate and has si x represen-
tatives on the senate. a ppointed 
by the Student Government 
vice president . 
Student Government a lso has 
represent a ti ves on mos t 
UOIverslI Y commlltee.s In the 
past the Student Senate has 
been involved in st udent right s 
and welfare . has eli minated 
wo men 's dorm hours . help 
establi s h vi s i ta ti on, e a sed 
student motor vehic lt.~ restr ic-
tions and finan ced WI DB cam-
pus radio stat ion. 
TIll' a (.,t ivit y prugra mmlng 
branch 0(. Student GOvl. rnn7-en 
IS the St udent Gow;'rnml.'nt . 
tivities CounCil I SGi\C ), 
There a r e SIX major ('OIn l1l1l -
tees opera ting under till' ac-
tiVit ies ('ouocil : film s t'tHl1m it-
tee. Student Center progra m· 
ming committee, cultu ral af-
fairs committ ee. spring festival 
committee·alter.flat ive pro-
grams, internat ional relationS? 
committ ee and the Blac k 
student programming commit · 
tee. 
Each of lhese Committees 
schedules activities in its fie ld 
Hats 
and organi zes a nd finan ces 
thei r implementation. 
The Student Government of-
fices are located on the third 
fl oor of the Student Center . 
Studenls may obla in access to 
Student Government by atten-
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of Army - Navy 
Surplus ilear 
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Bikes galore can be (ound aU over campus 
, Popularity of bikes conti.nues 
to· grow rapidly around SIU Girls & Guys - The perfect slim fit 
8caggy Plilids with 2 1 I , in. cuff 
8 \' Tom Harrison 
Student Wri ter 
• TIll' Bll'\ 'dl' b4 HlJll al SI U {"on -
tmUt'S tu ·resuund . 
Ant' !" a ll. b lkt's arc 
L'<..'uIlUIUH..'al. t h l 'Y dUll " PUIlU(l~ 
and bah' ndlng IS guud {'XCI" -
{'1St.' . TIlt' II1c r t ' <.I.st.ad number uf 
b lkl'S . 1I0\\" '\,l'r . IS cauSing 
Sc tnw probl,,·ms . 
O'll' prublclI! I ha l ha s 
o t' \·l· lu p e d ~illIlI g wllh 11ll' 
gft 'ah.'f numb,,',. uf blkl'S IS 
IliOn.' bU.' \'t'll' lhdl s " Thl s 
~·t.·t"·. fnHll January lu Junt' . 
SllOOO wu rth uf bll'y,: lcs we n: 
n.1)41 ru .. 'Cf as S 'Ul l~lI . a n .'urdJllg t tl 
Dan Lane. assistant In the Si l l 
S4,.'c,.'unt \' IIffic(' r . ThiS IS about 
160 hlk~." Lanl' scud 361 hlkt.'s 
Wl'n' rl'l><wl l"Ci st ulen last year. 
Ont.' s luiutlull tu Ihls 111(>£1 
p n lbl e l1l wuu ld h t.· Ill o rt' 
widespread h ll'~'l' Jl' rCj.!ls l ra tlon 
wllh Iht, l" llin' , e l>1. James 
Hossi lt' r of the Carbondale 
IltliJ<."C sa id. TII{'re are Iwo ad · 
"anlages III mon ' exh.~n s l " e 
I~glstrallun . 
"The firs t IS 10 cut down lht' 
number of bike thefts, and Iht, 
second IS 10 gam a higher 
r~uven' rate of stolen bikes." 
Rossit er explairll'd . HOSSIl Of' 
, . 
said thai a re giste red bike IS 
much easl~r to I race lhan one 
that isn 't rt'~ l st ered . 
A -student may f(.'gls ter h iS 
b ike a t Wlher Ihe &->('ullr \, Of, 
fi ce un ca mpus . or a t thl' Police 
Communllv Scn lJ("cs Cl~nt {'r III 
Ca rbondal~. 
Another prublem cauSt.'<i by 
the bl('\'c1e boom a l SI U IS Ira f· 
fic cooJ.:t."St 1011. Dan Sha nnun. 
who IS c.:undu('t IIlg a bicycle 
route ft~aslb i l i t v s tud" fur tlw 
('llv un H ft.-<d~ra l g ,:anl. s .. u d 
lht? rt.' wen~ 21 tr~l (fl (' at'Cldt'nl s 
III Ca r' bo nd a lt' In \'o l\'l l'l.: 
b lcveles las t vca r . Ht, s~)id 
Itwj't ' \n'n' uni\' I l such ac· 
d dent s 111 1970 a ild onl " thn: e 111 
1968. . 
Thl' Depart Illt'nt of Public 
Worlts In Carbo l a le 
estabhsht>d a 1,,'m llOra .' bike 
routt' III !tH.' (" II ~ 1Ius pl'll1j! . 
" These "UUl t'S " 'l' r e 
established 10 provldl' safpr 
blkt, palhs around lilt, town a nd 
through the campus," Shannon 
said, He said Iha t tht' rout {'!'O a re 
lu('al ed m o s tl \' un It'ss t'r 
tra v(' led st ree ls: 
Shannon noled Ihat hiS s tud\' , 
which Will be comple lt.>d th'ls 
fall. Will includt, re('Oll1nl(' n-
dallons for n('w blk{' rout es and 





Sovtllern II/i"ois li'!est "eed'ecraft slloo. 
0000 lellutiful Yllrns 
o 0 0 0 crewel kits 
o 0 0 0 ~edle point 
0000 MlICrll_ 
o 0 0 0 Rugmllking • 
1he Knlttln' Knock's staff will gladly assist 
you with any project when yoo- purchase 
your tna1erials here. 
MunI .... Shllpping Center 549-2044 
Tht' nSIn~ numb!!r of bikes on 
('arnpus IS r e fl ec ted b\' 
r eL!l st r atlon fi g ures a t th~' 
Secunty Offic.:t'. 
La nt' sa id on l\' 3.000 blcvcles 
were reglSlerCd on ('ampus 
from 1961 tltJ~70. In the 1970-71 
school vca r'. 510 b ikes were 
reglslcrecJ and the number Ill , 
<.'~ to a n a ll 11111 lugh of 
1.300 in 1972·7J. 
Lanf> added the re are nuw 
mor f> than 2.000 bikes 
reg isll·rt.od w it h Iht' S(:'('urtl\, u f·~ 
fic e . He s aid I llI s fi g ure 
represent s about 50 Pt.'I· ('l Onl of 
Iht., bikes un caml)us. 
A COltll1llllt'(' at SI U s tudied 
bike traffiC. regulallons , and 
l>3rking till ca mpus last vear. 
Th is ("1m\ll1 l l1 (>(' SUbmItIC(t' a 17· 
page re lXl rt to Ihe Univc I-s ll y 
Senalf' with recommenda lJons 
fur more bike paths , pa rklllg 
s paces . a nd a m a ndalO '''y 
regl st r a llo n prog ra m , Thes(' 
rl'commendalltlllS ha" .... II·1 bt't'll 
ac ted upon. 110\\'\-' \'\ '1". bt'cauSt"' 
the re wert' no funds aV3 1labl{' 
to finance them . 
11 00 _ 
00 
Sleeveless Sweaters - Solid or Pillid 
. $8 95 
Latest Butterfly Bow ties _ 
Specilll Hand Tooled or Indilln Artists 
Stainec:lBelts _ $6 00 _ TO _ '7'0 
ARTY COAT! 
Casual Sport. COlit - Solid or 4 in. Pillid 
9 95 
.-IIftPl.tb 
MURDALE IHO".NO CENTEII 
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of Parts and 
Accessorjes in 
the Area 
GUNS lind AMMO 
• 
-- --200 NEW AND USED GUNS 
JIM'S SPORTING GOOD'S 
MUll DALE SHOPPING 
aNTa . 
OPEN 9:30 - 3:00 WJEKDA YS 
'til 6 SATURD.Y 
-Ij .. 
Theatrical crew, 
- . .. . 
.cast .0pportunItles 
available to all 
By Mary Wardl 
Student 'Writer 
If you're inlerested in acting 
. or directing , .the SIU Depart · 
ment of. Theater Qffers a 
variety of opportunities. 
Any studenl has the oppor· 
tunity to be- involved in Theater 
D"epartment productions. ac-
cording . lo Jo Mack. tbealer 
manager. A student does nol 
have to be in the TheaJre 
Department- to -tryout for a 
production. usher. lake tickets 
Or wor:k on a cost ume or make-
. uP~r:~·nt Players reptrtoire 
group produces around rive 
mainst:lge productions. direc-
, ted by a faculty member. each 
year. 
Children's Theatre produc· 
tions is usually directed by a 
facu lty member of graduate 
studenf and produces children 's 
plays. 
Fall Tour is direcled by 
graduale sludents and faculty 
members and is managed by a 
graduale sl udent. It includes 
one mainstage production show 
and one Children's Th""lre 
production. Fall Tour travels 
aU over Illinois and to neigh-
boring states performing at 
public e lemenlary and high 
schools . • 
The Lab and Experimental 
'IlIeatre presents four or more 
shows during Ihe school, year. It 
is also used for classroom pur-
• ~~rter Night AI The Thealre 
consists of two one-act - plays . 
with one play being presenled 
fall JQuarter and another sprir.-g 
quarter. These plays are wrll-
ten \and directed by st udents 
and their primary purpose is 
educational . 
t 
Kutana Players and Kutana 
Touring Theatre are designed 
with a contemporary black 
therne. Kutana Touring Theatre 
travels to colleges and unh'cr-
sities in the Midwest and 
southern states to present their 
5110\\'5 . The10ur and its produc-
t ions are managed and directed 
by graduale students. 
Summer Theater includes a 
music theater '-"hiGh produces 
musicals. a dramatic section 
which produces plays. ana a 
children's sec tion . These_ 
productions are d irected by 
facull y members and actors 
are uSually paid. 
Summer Theatre attracts 
many students from other 
colleges and univ e rsities 
because of its similarity to 
professional summer stock. 
One plav or musical is 
produced -every week during 
the summer. 
Each year SIU has Ihe oppor· 






we do styling to ' 
please, call . 
, , ~~1~ 
~rdele SKIppIng Center 
the national showcase. a con-
lest sponsored by the American 
Educational Theatre 
Association . in Washington, 
D.C. SIU has won the mid· 
western regional contest twice 
with its • productions . 
"Caretaker" 5f»<i " Home." 
Every other year the Theater 
Department co-spon.sprs·the In-
ternational. Playwriting Con-
test. Co-Sponsors Cor the con-
test vary . Professionals and 
non-professionals may take 
part . . 
The winner of 1971. was wrll - , 
ten by Ann Burr . a non-
professional writer from Penn-
syjvania. The play was guest-
directed by Maria Piscator, 
~~~i~f i~~!c~~~~~allAe kn:~~ 
''famous for pOlitical theater in 
Germany and an innovator of 
unusual effects in the theater ," 
Mrs. Mack said . Since his 
death, Mrs . Piscator has 
carried on with these unusual 
eff""ls. 
Southern Players plans to 
produce fiv m.ainstage produc-
tions th is year. " Hay Fever ," a 
sophi~icaled comedy by Noel 
Coward . will be presented Nov. 
2-4. It will be direcled by 
Chrislian Moe. professor of 
theater. "Tarluffe," a claSSIC 
comedy by Moliere. w,lI be 
presented No\, . 30 and Dec. I 
and 2. II will be directed by 
AJfreds Slraumanis. professor 
of Ihealer. "All's Well Thai 
Ends Well ." a comedy by 
Shakespeare . will be presented 
Feb. 1·3. II will be' directed by 
Eelin-Steward Harrison , 
associate professor of theatre. 
"Six Characters In Search Of 
An Author ," a comedy from 
Pirandello's theatre of the ab-
surd . will be presented May 3·S. 
H wilr be direcled by D;if'Win 
Reid Payne . ass6ciate 
professor of thealer. The An -
nual Dance Presentation by the 
Southern Dancers and Southern 
Players will be prod uced May 
17·[9. II will be directed by Lon 
Gordon. associate professor of 
theat~r and women 's physical 
education. . 
Reserved seat IIckets for the 
productions cost SIO for the en-
tire series and 57.50 for fi\'\" 
coupons to be exchang('d fur 










Look for the 
Cycle Set! 




••• • 0 mu~. fe r .hl~ wlo. 
blk.· _ •• n"~iJllWd for ~. 
o.·.lon. and war m.h. "u~. 
ano.h.· .... · xompl .. of how 
I· hlm .... brlllll~ ~'ou 
la ...... In fash 
..•. flr~.! 
a.m. to 9 
• Steaks ~. I 0 ~ , 
(/ ~ • Seafood • Chicken J~....!.\ ~ 
~ , ~ • Hickory Smoked BL.beque ".fjJ;1~ - -c--- ~ ~ · Domestic and imp~ted beer and, wine ( '~.?' :w) · Michelob on Draft. ~ ~ • Luncheons and Dinners 
MURDA'LE SHOPPING CENTER 
CI(t_,~ s'ar,pd III 1874 
SIU -t~ celebrate its lOOth again 




By J im HeUeoy 
Student Writer 
SIU will celebrate its 100lh bir-
thday for lbe second time next 
year when it · celebrates its 
l04th anniversary . -
The problem stems from 
the difference bet ween wh~n 
SIU· was chartered and when it 
started classes. 
l'oothem lIIiqois Normal was 
chartered in 1869 by the Illinois 
General Assembly but did not 
start classes unti l the first 
bui lding was finished in lS7~ . A 
dispute over where the college 
would be located also delayed 
1 the opening. _ 
Originally .. SIU was char-
tered as a t wo:-year teachers 
college , from which it has 
grown inlo a four-year univer -
sity and a complex of over 136 
permanent buildings a nd 293 
temporary buildings on more 
than -v .000 aCres. 
SIU 's birthday Wi ll have 
lasted five years at the close of 
the c_elebration in 1974. 
The cente nnia l has been spot · 
led with special e vents . They 
entail the opening of a 25-year 
lime capsule. the presentallon 
of the fi rst cente nnia l b ' J{, 
" Land Between the Rivers. to 
SIU President David R. Derge. 
A cent ennial plaque will be 
presented to President .Nixon 
by two SIU students . , 
Carroll Riley . one of the coor· -
dinators . of .the birthday and 
curator of the Anlhropology 
Muse u m, sai d t he final 
celebration will take place . 
ei lhq- in Mayor June, 1974. A 
g ues1 spea ker for th e 
celebration wnf be a nnounced 
la ter a long with the othe r 
det ails. Riley said . , . 
RJiey said a spec Ial editIOn of 
books IS bei ng issued with the 
ct'nt enn lal . seal of SI U un their 
{'overs, 
. These books cove r subjects 
related to the hlslOrv or (utu re 
of Southern il linOIS or Sill. 
Riley said . The books include 
" Land Between the RI\·ers" , 
" Th e Credit Me r (' hanl s ' 
Spiegel" and " The Manusc rtpt 
of Hugo Pott.s . An Inqurry into 
Meanin g , " Man uscrl pl S in 
preparation are " The Firs t 100 
'fears: The Univers it y Museum 
at Southern lIIinois Unlvers ilv " 
and ··A Gata log Resume of the 
Black Sun Press Collection .. · 
all by the SIU Press . 
Riley said the cent ennial sea l 
on the books would pro\' ide a 
permanent way of remem -
bering SIU·s IOOth blrthdav. 
Riley said through- the ·Iong 
celebration of SIU's birthday 
he has received over 50 formal 
cOlIgl'a l ulatlons from some or 
the I t!'adln~ un lve rSIllt;>S In the 
United Stales, Drew Unlver-
sHy. Cr e Ight o n Uni vers it y, 
Texas A&M and Marq uett e 
University. sent congrat ulation, 
Riley Silid . 
• All Magazines 
• School Supplie . 
• Co. metics 
,: .. ' : 
• Fast Photo Finish and Supplie. 
• Fre e Pre.aipt~ Delive ry Service 
OPEN SUNQAYS 
MURDALE DRUGS 
Celebr~ty Series concert 
contingent upon U.S. V lSas 
457-86~4 
MURDALE SHOPPING aMrER 
W·ESTROADS LIQUORS 
• 8 " Glenn Amato 
Oail~· Egyptian Staff Writer 
~t' leb ri t y St'ries hopes In 
.... lIIauguc.a te It s elghlh seaSon 
.......... !\'It1l1d ~I\', Ocl. 1 with a ('ullt't'r t 
h~' G;'l,t' k {'ompOst'r Mlkl s 
""ht'o(illl'akis. 
"nit, cun{'crt , expla lll l '<i Hazel 
BUl'Ill'l1. a s."ilslanl tu Ih t:' cow' · 
di llatur uf Spl.(.·la l ~1t·t'l lngs a nd 
Spt.'akt' rs , lht, uffif.:t.., thntugh 
which Celebnl\' St.·nt's attrae· 
114111S an~ 'pHukCd , JS ('untmgt'nt 
UpUIi the Unllt.-d Stall'S IssUIng 
Th, 'udurakls and IllS t'u lll pany 
\'Isas 10 perform in thIS coun · 
In' , r 
"'I'ur own /.!4Iv~ nllllt' l1t .·' M s, 
BUI'IWII sa Id . " has St'cn fil 10 
n'(·ut!IlJl.l' and s uppurt till' 
('Clrrupt ).!u"l'rnmcnt 41r Gree<'l' 
ann , until nil\\' , has consIstent I\' 
dt' lI ll"Cl ThC'udurakl~ and hiS 
IS said 10 be a n affirmauull of 
freedum and human d igni ty 111 
the hea rt s of hiS fe llu\\' {·vun· 
tr \'men. despih.' the fact that 
performa nce of hIS work has 
lung been bannf..>d In Greece. 
The Golduvsk \' Gra nd OI)er<J 
Tln'at e l·'s Eng lish·langua g t" 
produc tion uf Pu cc ln i's 
"Tusca" \\111 be presenled Sun-
day, Oct. 21. Tht:' cumpany a nd 
urc.hest ra number flf! V . TIll' 
Ot.'t rult SYfll l)huny " 'ill 'pay ItS 
ilrs t vlSl1 lu SIU Munda\'. ov . 
5. ~cfael Fruh b<.",·k d,' Burgoes. 
musica l dll'l.'1:tur uf the attona l 
Orchestra uf Spalll . will serve 
as guest ('ondu('tn r . Christina 
OI'II Z Will appt'ar as gues t 
SOIOISI, 
Thl' Tun\' award-W inning 
musica l " iwu Geiltle me n of 
Ve rona ," bast"'Ci tin Ihe Willia m 
Shakt..~fh:'a rl· play. is penciled 
cl lillpany permisslull 10 pl'r · In fill' Sunda \' . Nov , I I . Hailed 
Ifl l'IlI here, " bv {Tit It' J{1(:hard Wall s Jr. ill 
Tilt' l'nsclllbk has allract{.>d Tilt' New Yurk Pust as "sheer . 
capal'lt y throngs IlIl'\' t~ r~' <.'i t~' it ju)'uus fUll ." till' pl'Oducltun , 
ha s pl~l y{'d and ha been originally producf..>d by J ust'ph 
pruclai lll.Ltd nne IIf tht' IIlUSt ex · Papp's New Yurk Shakespea re 
{' It Illg {'oncert present~1 iuns Festival , has been adapt l~ by 
currently befon' the publlc 'she J ohn Guare and Mel Shapiro , 
added, . . • G uare also supplt l'<i Ihe Iyl'lcs 
Tlu ... -"(tdur,a kls . (:umpuscd th (' to Galt Mac DermQ"s score , 
mUSil' lor I h(" fIlm s " Nt.'\'l·r on MacDermot IS bes t remcm -
Sul1d~~>: : "Znrba the Gn.~ck " be red as th e composer of 
and Z . He a lso wrot{· the " Hair." while other scores in-
seon.' ,for " lIIya . Darlm ," the elude " Dude" a nd " Via Ga~c­
Broad\o\'ay musical version of u ca ." 
"Ne~ler on Sunday ." ' . The 1950·s . epJl oml zed by 
HIS output of mUSical work Elvis Preslev and rock 'n' roll i ncl ud~ symphonies, ballels, is the setting for "Grease": 
orat~rlOs , ('a nlat ~~ an,d which plays Wednesday, Fe b . 6. 
requiems. Theodorakls musIc A Tony award nominee for besl 
WE MOVED! 
Vi.it our new 
.tudio at Murdale. 
One day Service on 
• LD. Photo. 
~ Pa.sport Photo. 
• Job Application 
Photo. 
• Fa.t Amatuer 
Film 
Developmen' 
Since '957 we've 
.... enpho·oar ..... 
the SIU-Gr ....... . 
Stap by & ... u~ 
"57-ni5 
MURDALi SHOPPING CIN1D 
.... ZA:. IlIiI1 £gpI/In, ~. 1m 
~ : 1 " ., !.! tl~. ·;.·. f t" i.~ ".4'. 
mUSIcal of thl' 197'l-TJ Broad-
" 'av season , " Grt"aSl'" has 
boOk. mUSIc a nd IVrles b\' Ji m 
J acobs and Warre n Case v . 
" Tea Fur Twu" and " I \\"a;ll 
Til St· Happy " art' twu IIf Ih(' 
VlIlcenl Youma:ls tunes a ueu,,"n-
ces Will ht.'ar when tlJe rt:' vlva l 
uf " Nu, Nu Nallt:'lIt' " cumes tu 
SI U Frida\' , Mnrch a. 
The Franz LelIaI' O"C'hestra , 
unt' uf Ihe most celebrated CU I1 + 
<.:('r! (JlT hestras- In Europt' 
today. will present " Forever 
Yuurs" Sa turday. Aprtl 20. The 
34-rnan ensemble, undt~ r Ihe 
dlrt'('l lun urEduard JHa('ku , Wi ll 
uffe l' th ... melodieS uf Strauss. 
Leh ~II·. Kn' ls lal', Stolz. Fall. 
Zil'hrcr . Ka lman . von Suppe, 
Be nat zky . Mlll ucke r . Oscar 
Stl'a~ and uther VI('nnese 
'·d ¢"a.m me l'Chant s ," 
Musi(:als and npt;'n~ t las Ihat 
Will be rt"presl"nt ed Ind ude 
"T he Merry Widow. " "Fled('I" 
· l1laus.·' "Cuunt ess MaI'l1 1-<.l . ' · 
'1'he Clr('us Prllll'css." " 1.001 
~ight s," " Thc Whllt:' Huuse 
In n." .. ,\ Wal tz Drt'am." " TIle 
Gypsy Ba ron. ' " Paganl lll ." 
" T~ll' Chocola te Suldlel·, " 
"C ludtt I3," " A !'\Ighl III 
VeIllCl· ... " Wie ne r Blut '- ' "La nd 
of Smiles," " Whe l'c The Larks 
SlIlg. " " The Bird-se lle r " and 
" Wi e lH' r Fr a uen," amo ng 
olhers. 
• SPECIA L EVENTS 
• DIAL FUL L OF FM 
Beverages, Snacks, and 
Party Items 
Larg~st selection of imported & 
domestic b r ands to choose from. 
tG'~ [l[]®Wmmrn 
L:rgest variety of g ins , whiskeys, 
r ums , liqueurs and cordials. 
Complete line of Premium and low 
Priced Beer. 
OPEN DAILY 
Fri. - Sat. 
Sunday 
9 :00 - 11 :00 
9 :00 - 12:00 
1 :00 - 8:00 
Phone 549.,.872 1 
Murdale Shopping Center 
SURE CABLE TV IS NICE 
BUT HOW MUCH DOES IT COST' 
For less than 20c a day 
you can have a picture on 
every channel 
• SPORTS • 24 HOUR WEATHER 
• LOCAL PROGRAM~' I NG • EDUCA TIONA L STATION 
• CHILDREN'S SHOWS 
t the biggest barg{in 
ORDER CABLE TV NOVI 





Murdale Shopping Cent.r 
- J 
Rising construct~on costs 
dampen Rec building plan~ 
CLOTHES PIN 
Laundromat-Ory Cleaning 
Shirt & Laundry Ser'Vices 
Let Us Do Your Wash For You 
20c per lb. 
lnkfeasing construction costs · 
appear ,tQ have put the final area, 
plans of the . Co-Recreational It was originally conceived to 
Facili\ies Building for east pr..ovide st udents facilities for 
campus in some .doubt. basketball. handball .. s wim · 
The recrealional building and mingo weight lift ing ~ driving 
associated complex . which will range [or golf. Also included 
serve the Brush Towers - would be men 's and women 's 
University Park area of cam- locke r rooms and so-caiJed 
pus housing as well as the nllJlti-pu·rpose areas. 
largely student1>opuieted east Details of the Cacalnies in· 
side of Carbonda le. was eluded three larg e gym· 
originally budgeteO a t- about nasi ums . each with three 
$8.9 million. Increases in con- basketball courts. 16 handball 
s t ruction costs since the courts and an indoor Olympic· 
rec reationar complex was sized swimming pool. Each of 
designed .and b&dgeled have · the three gymnasiums were 
pushed tota l bids received on designe<i-t'O seat about 360 spec· 
the project tl1 the vicinity o[ !atoes. 
$lOA ~illion. well over the Rino Bianchi . facilities plan-
budgeted amount. ning di rector , said twe handba ll 
TIle C<H'ecreational facility . courts would be eliminated . 
plaMed to cover some four locker rooms would be reduced 
square blocks, approximately in size . and one gent'ral purpose 
bounded by Wa sh ington gym would be built smaller l u 
Avenue , Park Street. Wall keep the project withlll Iht! 
Street and Stoker Street . lies budget. 
east of the I ll inois Central Other areas in the bUilding 
Rai lroad tracks and north of will incl ude a small weighl lif· 
the Brush Towers-Universi ty ting room and a' 6O-foot golf 
Park area. driving range. Also included 
This area is now most ly will be storage. maintainence . 
·vacant lots with t rees out lining ' machinery and adlllinistrallH' 
what were once lawns . Clearing areas. . 
the area of vacant bui ldings has Outdoor areas designed to be 
~n going on for severa l years. Included in Ihe recreational 
whil e constru'ct io n o f the (ac ilit y included play-field s for 
recreational complex is .ten- foo tball . so..ccer and fie ld 
tal ivel sched uled to begin hockey . as well as faci lilles (or 
somelime during the 1974-75 s peedball. te '; llI s. archery . 
school year. track and a pUlling green (or 
Speaking SO Il1 t! lime ago . golf. 
~n1l1 ~. dean o[ student A s mall pool is also proje<·ted 
sentices. emphasized tht! co.. (or the outs ide facilities in the 
recreational a s pects o( the co mplex . Fo rm er Ca mp us 
MaSter PlannE.>r John F .H . 
Lonergan described the pool as 
a renection or sunning pool. It 
wtll have a maximum depth of 
about four feet. he said . 
FREE Soap Per-Load 
(First 4 w~ks of Fall Quarter) 
8 1 5 s. Illinois 
Maybe you a r y r::IN e 
story about the Submarine and the 
Blue Meanies. If you remember, 
then you knr::IN Blue Meanies are 
evi l bad .guys. 
At Blue Meanie Records there 
aren' t any evil bad guys. Blue 
iVleanie Records i's owned and 
operated by Greg Vertrees and his 
wife Linda. Greg is a student just 
like you. He knows what you are 
listening to and he knr::INs what a 
dollar means to a student. 
Stop in and sal( HI to Greg and 
Linda . Whi le yoo 'r'!!' there check out 
the records; priced conSistently the 
loWest in town. 
BLUB' 
MEANIE RECORDS 
7 1 5 S. Illinois 457-6032 




We are here to serve yOU! 
Mortgage loans 








U. S. Savings Bonas 
Save-by-mail 




AND LOAN AS~OCIATION 
500 WEST MAIN STREET 












• oos,been welcoming new students to Southern since 1909. • • 
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• 
• 
Sohn~ been serving 
famous brands for 
64 years! 
RATNER OF CALIFORNIA 
ROBERT BRUCE 

































<,0 r~r r Southilate, Campul ~ C) onopplng [c=-JI cenlers N 
lr--~II - + 
Follow the Map to Sohn's in the 
Southgate shopping Center ... just off 
SIU 's Campus. The most famous 
menswear brands in all of Southern 
Illinois ;3re wait ing for you . 
You can charge three ways 
at 'Sohn's : Master Charge, 
Bank Americard and Sohn's 
Charge , (Wr i te for Ap· 
plication, or apply at Soon 's 
Store). 
• 700 S. ILLINOIS 
• ••••••••• 

































SIU Law S'ch901 
> -
to open Sept. 5 
By Ed Dunin-4'asowicz the United States but of the la w 
Daily Egyptian St.aIT Writer itself : and subs ta ntia l holdings 
I n Brit is h . ' Cana dia n a nd 
After five years of planning French law and other ml e r· 
the SIU School or Law has nallonal bodies. 
bt..'"C'Ome a reality and will begin These materials are b roken 
classes Sept . 5. do ",-" I nt o i nd exes. e n · 
A proposal for the school was cyc lopedias . court report s . 
submitleQ to a master plan s tatute§r. · codes. go ve rnment 
committee for Legal Education documeljls . legal periodicals. 
in Illinois in Aug ust 1968. and a vast a mount of mate ria l 
Nearly one year later the State of basic researc h:1O the fie ld of 
Board of Higher Education s tal e, loca l ana nationa l gove r -
recommended allocat ion of ome lll r 
state fLinds for the new school. One of two buildings In Sma ll 
Ivc:w, A. Elliolt . an atlorney g roup Housi ng. no w be ing 
from Carmi and an SI U Board remode led . will house thi S 
of Trustees membe r . called the ma te r ial in the new law library , 
,school "a major step toward Th e other bu il ding of th e 
completing Sout'l.ern Il linois ~167 .219 renovation wi ll house 
Un~v e rsity ' s acade f!!}c faculty offices and classrooms . 
maturity and a tre mendous The re IS a request In the 1973-74 
s tride in efforts to meet the budget lor a School of Lei " ' 
de mands for young a ttorneys In Building which would cost 
southern Ill inois . I hope it ",ill about SS.256 .&lO and would ac, 
be es tabli s hed as soon as co mmoda te nearl " 500 law 
poSSible ." s tude n ts . The' pn~sent 
Thi S fall . '75 pros pec ti ve renova ted facllilJes can accorn ' 
la wyers will begin inslruclion modal e only 200 s tudent s , 
at the nt'w school. eqUIPped The new seven man s taff wI ll 
With a seven man s ta ff and a be headed ul? by Hi ra m H. 
law libra ry . Lesa r . dean of the schooL Lesar 
AI the j:)I"esent t im e Morris " 'as jlppointed III JuJ~' 191'2. He 
Llbra r\' contains a collection of was fo rme rl y dean of Law a t 
It·gal docume nts . lncludlod In Washin g to n' U nlv t> r S II~· . St 
Ihl' ('o ll ec llun art" : 12'.000 - L OUI S . He w aS a St'e r lln g 
\'lIl umes uf slatult's and collec· Research Felluw and received 
1,00 documents from most of the hiS doctor of JudiCial SClt:>nce at 
s l a tes uf the United St a tes Ya le Uni\'ers ll )' Law School. 
dallllJ.! back to ea rly yea rs : In ' The rt.~t of the facult y 10-
fu rmatlon about the deve lol>- dudes : Roger F , J acobs , for· 
ment of not only public ad-
1IIII1Istration and go\'ernmenl in 
Strpflm.~ of rolor 
Victor Garsky. a doctoral student in chemistry. works in a well , 
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·SIU Law School 
> • 
to open Sept. 5 
{Continued Irocw Page 20 ..... t'ralning through small l.'lasses. 
~~~·.J.Y ~~~~f~S.':;:I~;t ~;a~~' \~~d ·1·~~ s'~:!~e~·~!:"rbe~l~~'~'~(~~'~ll . 
li b rarian~; Edward J . Ki~nka . - ph shed with a s tudt-Ill body ue 
forrii'erh' of Columbia nlyer- from 350 10 -150.' " 
Sill'. as~ia·u.· professor of law ; Outlined In Iht' bullt.'tlll art' 
F rank W.· Miller. (r'om plans for {·xpansiun. 10 follow 
Washinglol1 Uni \:ersity. \ 'lsltlng " 'lth Iht' ("onSl ru{'lIul1 of a new 
pr'ofessur uf laY.' ; Thomas G_ building 10 house th choo. 
Roady Jr .. Connerly of the " In Ih(' lIlt'antlrn . a n (''11-
University of Tennesse e . I(,rlng <."lass of 7S will bE' accep-
professor of law and associate led e-ach Year . and Ihl' rac~lt)z 
de.n :. Edward Wel~h . an -:x- will b~ expa nded to ap -
labor a t t orney w~lh Aills - oruxirn.uely 15 (UIl(II11(, mem -
Chalmers and the Nal iona l hers 10 <I",:cofllf111.xiale a total 
Labor Rclat ions -Boa!;d . lee- enrollment of about 200." 
l urer in law ; and Carl W . Helm . An IlltereSIHl#! S{"cl ion of the 
of the Y alt~ La"' School. Bulletin IS Ih .... Ollt:' dealinJ! with 
assist~nt prufessor of law, an honor cudc, 
... • " Tht' cornc>rstulle of uur legal 
Southern IIhnuls pt.tr(Jp le Wert' s\,ste-tn,Mtlhe Integral \' of thl' tn -
~ I\'en prefeQ:flc't' fur accep' d'l\'IduaI la\\'\'t'l'. pj'cparatlOl1 
tance to thl' SIll law sc~uo~ . ~ fur law , tlu.~ i'efor~ must l'n , 
unl,\' t() per Ct~!ll of Iht, 15 f i rst - ""!lura ' l' Illdl\'lduaf IIU ('gri l \ ' as 
year Sludelli s a I'"" l 'OIlIlIl/.! [1'0111 wl'll ~s und",','sta nd111J.! of bw. 
oul of state, The S\'stl'lH \'Ields IIlUll l."<i lal .... 
One ttung Iha l wil l langlll) £, t'\: lden(' ... ' uf ('lUI ' 
distinguish thl' law schuul fl'ol1l \'l'llel1C't' _ t<xamll1allOnS are 
01 her dlsc'lp l lnl"S at SIll . Wi l l bl' nul s Ulwrvlst'd , a sludt'I1I 'S 
Ihal II Will bt' un Ihl' Sl' l1Jeslt.'!' wurd 1!-, ~H . Tl'I)h,-d as Iruth , and 
systelll Oil(' ,\'l 'ar bl'flll'l' Ihl' n 'st uwn t' rsillj) of Iwrsonal 
of the Unl \'l'rs ll~'. bt'ltll1g lllgs IS 1'('!-' I.h'l'I ... -d : II 
Free Ch.cking Accf?unts 
with $200 Minimum Balance 
5% 
On Passbook Accounts 
---
C.,bott'lII. i 0/.,., b."l 
wil" lIIe 
lie w., I 'Hilil., itt To WII. 
" ml11l112J1- • Lt.'sal' s'lId Iha l Ihl' 1·t'~S4lns \,c lld,. al~J last lllJ! IIl1angrhlt.' till' st'11!t'Slt.'r S\'~lt'1I1 arc Ihal ~'~IUl'S of lilt' !-'Pll.t - IhUSt' \\ho IIllist law s(: III~,l s al't' run ul1 ha \'l' lI\'l'(l Wldt.'r an Honur Cod .. , St'l1l('slt'rs bt.'(·auSt.' lht., fa('ullll'S al't' fnrt'\'l'r dls-",llslfh'tl \\'llh ft"t.'1 quartt',,!-' an' I~HI ~hurl rur an\' It'Szo, I'II!UI't1US slandards II 
prupel" · IJI'l'!-'t' lIl alliin 01 I ht' I!-' alllu .. ' lI)<J II"Ct I hal SI Udl'lIb IIf 
mall'nal and Ih~ll llt' n'sl "ft h{' Ihl' Schuol wil l <h"ddt' lu adupl 509' s. University FDIC 
unlVcrSII\' \\' ll l lw l In st' lll (>slt'rS all HIJIlur Codl' and t.'it.'C1 an member 7 
by ~II 1~4 " ;1:t'~"':"~r ~<~,,:u~'''~' I~I ~',~' ~~~n~t<~'' .~c,~, ~,,~. __ ~:::::::::::::::4:S::1:-:~::3:8::1:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; TIll' l 1all1 purptlSt ' IIf 1/1(' 
Schuul of l ..a\\, as ~'UIIIfll'd III li s 
bullcllII ," IS Itl InUIl la \\ycn 
whu Will bt' (,~lIllpt'lt'l1l lu pr~t' ­
I (~ law, tJlIIh 1111 \\ :11111 III Iht.' 
fUIUI'l' , .. • 
The hulll'llIl also t'lI1phaSllt'S 
lilt' til' ~pt.'l.' r ah1.l'd 
legendS from Egypl. 
Norway -
stamped en brenze plaques 
• 
Primitive Gua1emala 
s1rung .n beads 
• 
OZArk dolls 
Shaped fraTI com husks 
• 
"eros.s eX Peace" ned<.lacc 
• 
CtJltlIII IfXJItl 
lure eX the Gd>i 
in camet saddles 
_AlWAYII 
" nice things frem 
63 countries ' round the wcrld" 
-.....-.. -
~ ,.", I.,-*t 
'''_tiI 1 
E .... 
"""' ... ,.., ,., 
~SLEY ~S BLDG 
. Hitlhw ay .5 1 S_~h 
at,Makanda-
(611)549-0704 
In those hard time years of studenthood 
. ~ 
McDonald's . 
gives you food for thought. 
/ 
819 S. Illinois, 
Across from Campus and Westown Shopping ,Mall 
.-. 





Paul's Westown SHELL 





.TIRES • 01 L CHANGES 
RI. 13 IJ!- of Murdale Shopping Center 549-9754 
wakei7;;J ~---------------~ take the initiative 
build your own look 




sororities also optimistic Cuffs 
By DIaD. Mldalko the Fraternity Executive 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer Council . The Pan-Hellenic 
.council represents the seven 
The SlU Greek system, after black Craternities and sororites 
hitting the rock bottom 01- its at SlU. 
popularity ill 1970, is ex - All three oC these councils are 
periencing a resurgence. . represented on the Inter-Greek 
Last school year, Craternity Council , the main governing 
membership jumped nearly 100 council oC the Greek system. 
per cent, Steve Schueneman, Racial grouping oC Craternities 
~rxe:~~~i~~ of ~~~D~r~ler~~~a :~~ so::~~F 3~ri~~n~~l~:~ 
recenUy. - Harris said. "The students want-
Sororities are still having it that way ," she explained, 
diCCiculties with low mem - Three oC the white soronues, 
bership, but expect to attract Cive oC.the white Craternities and 
many new members in the next one oC the black fraternities 
year. Margo Carloc.k, president have houses on Greek Row, 
of the Panhelleni() Council , officially called Small Group 
predicted sorority membership HOUSing, on the west side of 
will pick up as fraternity campus. The other groups either 
membership continues to in- have off-eampus houses or do 
crease. ' ~Where the guys J!re. not offer group living. 
the girls are," Carlock said. To kick offtli€school year , the 
The resurgence of the Greek Greejs wilUponsor a " Welcome 
system is a na tionwide Feshval" on Friday, Sept. 21. 
phenomenon , Nancy Harris , All incoming freshmen will 
assistant to the dean of Student receive invitations to the 
Life and advisor to the Inter- reception . Those attending will 
Greek Council, said. Sororities be offered free housing for the 
usually lag about two years weekend at SGH. 
bebind the trends set by AU Greek groups also will co-
fraternities , Harris noted . host a reception to mark the 
be welcome to a ttend the 
reeeption. The purpose of the 
get-together will be to acquaint 
students with the nature and 
ai ms of frat e rniti es an d 
sororities . 
I,om ·ltMre,,1 10 ' 
'H. ,MN. ...... 
j . 
we ire g"", l;"" 
01 ,/orel/ 
- The (;reeks help plan and 
.... rate a long list of Unive~ 
activities. Harris said . ranging 
from Homecoming and Parents ' 
Day to cOmm unity .serv ice 
projeets. RecenUy. the Greeks 
have assumed the responsibility 
of running the aJl -campus 
variety show. forme rly staged 
by Theul' Xi. 100 W. Jacltson 
Marty's 
photography 




toward the purcha.e of 
1 - 8xl0 
Natural Color Portrait 
call for an appointment 
549-1512 
' University funding to the beginningDf rush. The reception 
Inter-vreek Council , which is will be spread over two af- 307 West Oak ICa,bondlle, Iliinoi. 62901 
theumbreUaorganizationforaU ternoons, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Telephone.618/549·1512 Students Welcome 
SIU fraternities and sororities, on Sept. 24 and 25 in the Student 
has reflected the increase in Center Ballrooms. AU students, Studio Hours: 9:30 _ 5:00 _ Tues. thru Sat. couoo .. void 
Greek membership and ac- whether new to- SIU or not , will I 2 I 3 I I 73 
tivity_ Last year, SlU gave the r-------:-----===================================: Greeks $6,000 in funds but this
year, the Greek budget has 
climbed to $10,351. 
The atmosphere of student 
political activlSJll, which peaked 
at SIU in 1970, was the main 
factor in the decline of the 
fraternity -sorority system , 
Sheueneman said. However, he 
ooted, student interests seem to 
be changing in a direction 
favorable to the Greek lifestyle. 
There are presently 22 
recollnized fraternities and 
soronties at SIU. '!bey are 
grouped into three councils on 
the basis 01 sex and race. The 
white sororities, 01 which there 
are five, are governed by the 
Panbellenic Council, '!be ten 
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Go Lively Into Fall At 
Bleyer's 
See our growing collection 




Pants - Pants Suits 
Sports Wear -
~ Childre'ns Wear '((lie r j C6000·LLfSGI.llls.HOP V . 220 S.ILUNOIS QlLDltENS SHOP 300 5.111. 
J) 
Fe~ prol.>l~ri1s anticiJllted 
in ewitCh-to semestErS 
Do three hours equal four 
hours, or ' it the other' way 
around? , 
"students, and possibly some 
instructors, will be asking that 
-... question as well as others when 
SItl' changes from a quarter to 
a semeSter system in the fall Dr 
' 1974, 
The changing of systems 
means that instead of four 
quarters in the school year , 
there will be two semesters and 
. a s ummer session . Fall 
semester will Qeilin Aug. 27 and 
last until Dec . 20. Second 
semester wiM beei" Jan. 20 and 
end May 16. The summer 
session will be from May 26 un· 
.til August 8. 
J,ot.n .Baker, aSSWilant 
provost. said there may be a 
few problems In the switch 
,. from the quarter to semester 
system. " We can work out 
problems if there 3-re any ." he 
said . 
However. st udents who have 
completed all but one quarter 
by the fall of 1974 mlgllt have a 
problem. Baker conceded . 
' 'They'll still be out by Christ-
mas, but they ' ll start earlier," 
Baker said . Students who need 
two quarters will s tay the en · 
lire second semester. which 
lasts unt il May. Any st wdent 
who expects tlJ student -teach 
during the last quarter will in-
stead be teaching a whole 
semester-. 
Transfer s tudents who have 
earned semester hours which 
are changed to quarter hours a1 
St U will go once again to 
semeste r hours . " Thi s 
shouldn't be any problem at 
all. " Baker said. ·'It may even 
work to their benefit." 
In May, the Faculty Senate 
approved a recommendation to 
require rewer ho u rs ror 
graduation ( 180 quarter hours , 
120 semester L Baker said 
students will b$!nefit if they 
have a lot of bpurs as they go 
into the semester system . They 
may be ahead. he commented , 
because or the req"uction In 
~quired. hoors. 
Under the /Semest er system. 
the hours required ror each 
class division are as rollows : 0-
2S rreshman . 26-55 sophomore, 
56-85 junior . and 86 and above, 
senior. Forty-rive hours Wi ll b(> ' 
net-'ded ' in tile General Studies 
ijJ:e3S . 
Fift een or 16 hours a 
semester Will be the norman 
load. but J!~d~ate students Will 
probably carry less . Graduate 
a ss istant s wh o tea(' h \\'111 
probably unly take "lilt' hours . 
Baker sa id . 
Las t l\larc h. when tht' 
decision to change to early 
semesters was announced . SIU 
President David Derge said he 
fel! there would be mpre 
flexibility in the use or instruc-
tors' time. Baker agreed : " It ·s 
potentially true. I! depends how . 
the instructor approaches the 
problem of clfanging to 
se mes te rs . The potential's 
there . but they "!ay not choose 
to do it that .... '3y. A flexible 
schedule is a mixed b lessi ng ," 
Derge also had said that pur· 
chasing textbooks only twice a 
year would be less expensi ve 
ror s tudents . Baker said he 
would think total cost or books 
would definitelv be lower 
because there ,,~ill be rewer 
Cuurses required a nd rt:'wer 
huurs for gl',lduatlon , 
Wllt'n asked if he thought 
pt."'Ople " 'e l'e goinJ!, to be happy 
with tht! St'mt.'s!t'r $\'stem hE' 
said. " It depends on how m-
st ruc tol's changt'o how s tude llt s 
acct:'pI fl ex ibi lity ." 
Baker addt.-'d that Ill' prpfers 
the St' !tl e$ t(' r s \'sh' m as a 
teachlllg \'ehlcle.· H(' sa id the 
semeste r s vs tem IS eas ier . 
gives people'more tllne . 
_ Welcome back 
to SIU 
'j)r../ ,'f"'; .. ___ 
( ,.L O.'a 
, - -
607 s. Illinois 
",one 457.-6660 
II if, ".w ill 1.,!Holt, 
K.,'t wiD Hve if 
• We 
~ -appreciate 
O 0 your business 
• and offer 
you 
• f ree alt e r ati ons 
• free ~ift wrapin~ 






6~ S. Illinois (one block from umpu.) 
Dreaming of Ways' 
/ To Make Money? 
Sell your iu.nk 
for peanut's in 
the D.E. Classifieds 
and ma'ke some 
big dough! 




.Mo~t c-om.m~n questions 
about housing 'answered' 
Whenever a new expenence 
is about to undertaken lhe 
first thing on the mind of a 
st ude nt is ques tions . Th is 
sounqs logical . so the Office- of 
t>fr-Campus Housing has come 
up 'wlth ' 1'I1e Most Common 
~estions -and Answers on Ren-
ting Off-Campus Housing .. ' 
The questions and answers 
are: as follows : 
1. Who can Uve off campus! 
All SJU s tudents may live off 
. campus under present Univer-
sity housi ng .reg ulali ons . 
However . r resh men under the 
age of 20 not tiving with their 
parent or g uardian are 
required to live in a Universi ty-
a pprovetl residence hal l. 
SophCllTlores IIIlde.r ~ not Ii\ling 
wilh their parent of guardian 
are required to live in Univer· 
si}y-approved housing. Univer-
s il y-approved housi ng for 
sophomores incl udes room ing 
houses. houses. dormitories . 
apa l·t "lenls and mobile homes. 
All sopho"rnore facilities must 
1I1t:"C..->t Carbonda le City Codes , 
hav(.-' a University ·a pproved 
l-esidelll manager who is 25 
~' l'.i.ll'S uld ur a graduate sl udenl. 
and use an a pproved University 
SlandClI-d Housing Cont ract. 
Z. What questi..os sbould be 
answered before becomiag 
('OmmiUe d to a particular 
fadllty? 
TIlis question is parllcularly 
IIl1purtan t · since your goa l 
sJluuld be In a void conflicts by 
.. btaini~ as much information 
as pussib le about a facilit y 
bl!ful"C' any commitments are 
Illade. TIle best way to do this is 
. ," use il cht..'Ckl ist. Following is 
a list (If questions you may fteed 
LlIISWt..'I't"d befure Signing a con-
tract 
~tions that you may ask 
of ~'oUr potential landlord : 
Whal is the rent ? Does the 
l"ellt IIlclude utilit ies? Am J 
rt'spullsible for the rent in-
dividually or must J share the 
respClnsibilily with my room-
mat~ for the lotal amount '! 
Whal depusits ar., requIred a nd 
hu\\' much a re they? Are pelS 
alluwed ? -Are comm on 
dam41ges assessed to a II 
Sl udents ? Is p'arking space 
available'! If so, where is it 
located? Are laundJ1: faciliti es 
. available '! What arrangements 
a rt! made (or extermination 
and garbaJ,!e collection ? 
Who is responsible for upkeep 
such as shampOOing rug s. 
cleaning drapery. etc '!. Who IS 
responsible for maintenance ? 
What are the house rules con-
cern ing the tenant's conduct '! 
Q,uestions that probably 
would be best an.....,red by the 
present tenants : 
Are repairs made prompll,y 
by the management ? HQ..w does 
the -management respond to 
cri ticism ? Is tfle urn t noisy ? 
Does the landlord keep hIS 
I>romises? 
Other important ques tions 
may be best answered 10 Car-
bondale by consul ting with the 
Cent ral Ill inois Public Service 
CO . ...I-CIPS I. This organization 
has cost records available (or 
every facility ..... in Carbondale. 
Although a lrip to.CIPS may be 
inconvenient. it could sa ve you 
a considerab le amount 01 
money in hea ting ur air · 
conditioning costs . 
l . What should a student do 
before Signing a contract? 
It IS Im portant tha t the con-
tract be read and understood 
before it is signed . The extra 
t ime involved is well worth the 
effort when ' you consider the 
possible conseq uences . The 
cond itions under which the con· 
tract can be terminated and the 
payment plan are other items 
of concern that should be fully 
understood ~ Make certain thai 
you have not agreed to assume 
responsibil ity for maintenance 
of the facility . A landiord will 
usually g uarantee maintenance 
of the facility . A landlord will 
usually guarantee maintenance 
of such items as the furnace. 
wiring. plumbing and major ap-
pliances. Make certain the con· 
tract is Ji lled out comp~etel 
that all copies are signed d 
dated by you and tbe la lord 
and that you keep one copy of 
the completed contract . Your 
signed copy should include all 
important verbal agreements, 
promises for repair and con-
tract changes. 
4. CaD a person under 21 
years o( age sign a legal COD-
tract? 
The Junction Stop and 
the Leather Tree are 
getting married and 
moving into the 
former Purple 
Ntousetrap. 
Same great merchandise, same loW prices. 
So drq) by 'and c:ongratul~te the guys on 
for co ntrac ts In~' o l \'ing t he 
necessities of life such as food, 
and shelter. 
5. Are verbal agreements bin-
ding? 
Verbal aJ;!reements are bin· 
ding bUl difficult , If nol 1111 · 
poSSible. tu enforce. A verbai 
agreement IS only as good as 
the worus of the ("ontracti ng 
parties. Tu be safe , verbal 
agreements of any consequence 
should be sl.iued in writing and 
signed . Never permit a verba! 
agreement 10 connict with any 
written signed sta tement s and 
!'pake sure any promises nf 
repair of maintenance are 
!>1ated on the contract With a 
('ompletioQ date and statement 
of consequences added shou ld 
the repairs not be- made. 
6, What is a joint and seve ral 
contract? 
A joint and several cuntract 
binds all the tena nts of a 







V mrious student work positions open 
mt the D ~y Egypti mn 
• Sr.ting f iill qumrter 
Con' tIC' Adri lin 
• Must hmve ACT form on file D. E. Buline .. Office 
To The Campus 
~ are not a hUg(" store or 
par' 01 a Chain We a re in 
faC1 a small privalt!'ly..owned 
sp('C.alfy shop We art! proud 
10 say that fhere are' some 
" tly years of retail e x-
j.Jer,ence behire us. These 
many years of experience 
Imp ly thai we know 
somethi ng abou t bo'" 
bus.ness and faShion . We 
know a part of our success 
haS been in retaining our oid 
cvslorners and gerting new 
ones. And ttl.s IS Where you 
qJfne In. We wanT you as a 
GoldSITHln CUSTomer We 
ha-..e ......nal IIIII"e think Will be 
the gn~alesl COHecf.on 01 
men 'S and women' s fasnlons 
10 be 10I..IAl "nywhere. 
O n ye' , one m o re 
thing .Prlces . Of course 'NE' 
nave it few eo.'ra spec.al 
mlngs mat might be a IIMle 
expensive. For lhe most 
part . our pl"lces are very 
reaSO"\clble 
Yhlal we ask .!o--gIYe us a 
tocj(. ~ a few queshcns . 
fry us OUI We could become 
goOO fnends . 
We.Want 





6: Lady ooldN .. llh~N 
8; 1 S. tIIinot. 
457-8483 
_Mosl._ commo_1l questions 





IContirued f,om Page S"'1 
damages in Ihat facili ty . This 
means that . if on roommate 
leaves. J>reaking the contract 
legally or illegally . the res. of 
the roommates will have to 
assuille lIie responsibility for 
paying his ren! . 
7. What is aD evictioa '? 
Usually, evictions are 'costly 
in lime and money. The Ian· 
dJord is required t.o send a writ -
ten .statement indicating that 
you ",ill be evicted because of a 
violation of your contract or 
housing rules. An appropriate 
amount of time. dependrng on 
the rea.sqns Cor the eviction, 
must elapse before you are 
required to vacate the faci lity. 
If you are ' being evicted. the 
time period fo .... nonpayment of 
rent is five days. 10 days for 
contract violations and 30 days 
Cor any other reason. If you are 
evicted and vacated. you will 
be held responsible for the full 
amount of rent due Cor the term 
of the contract. 
8. What are Ibe legal ways 10 
termiaate a ~Dtract? 
Several procedures may be 
followed for legally terminating 
a contract. The most generally 
. accepted way is to nnd a 
replacem't"t. This usually in-
volved adve r tisi ng Cor a 
replacement. bringing him to 
. the landlord for his acceptance. 
which s hould not be 
unreasonably withheld and 
having the replacement sign a 
new cont ract . 
The SJU Model Cont ract has 
two <*cumstances under which 
it may be terminated wi thout 
penalty. The first is forced 
v,ri thdrawal from the University 
""because of physical or mental 
incapacity (such incapacity 
verified by a physician ) ' or 
..secondly a serious financial 
hardship. 
Several olher clauses In the 
contract make provisions which 
alienates some liab ilitv (or 
breaking your contr~r For 
example. a cont ract cao be ter-
minated with a liabilit y g( haIf -
the total charges st ill due if 14 I 
days ootice is given prior to Ifte 
end 'Of the quarter. 
9. What can be done to insure 
the ret ur n of damage and 
security deposits? 
• Check with fot-mer tenants to 
establish _ wh at type of 
reputatioh'the la ndlord has for 
returning deposits. A st udent. 
uJXJn moving in. carruse an In-
ventory Check-In and- Check-
Out List . TIl is provides you with 
a means for s howing what 
damages existed a t the start of 
your occupancy . When you 
leave the facility. this could 
sa ve problems because it offers 
some evidence that various 
damages were '-'ol"caused by 
Onward 
you. In\'entory Check ~lS1 S are 
avai lable a •• he Office of 'Off-
Campus Housing upon request . 
10. What is the Modd Con-
t ract':' 
IConnrued on PagelO" 
Professional arrangements 
CAMPUS 
SHOPPI NG CENTER 549-3560 
All Roads Lead to the 
Southern Quick Shop 
for Late Nite 
Convenience and 
Quick Stop Shopping 
:VtJ~ ::~~ ~~:O-~LY·~·-: f(' '(fl ~ ' . ~8[~~ t~~'lIT 
" - / I I • ~ ... --: / __ _ \ ~ 
" , 
- \. ~ 
Weekends 9 a .m . to midlli te 



























We think hard and work hard to have just what 
.. 
you need when you need it. After all, that's our 
business-YOU. So try us f irst for your shop-
ping needs_ We don't stock up with anyone else 
in mind but the University community. We con-
centrate on you. 
SPECIAL HOURS 





. Saturday 8-2 
UNIVERSITY· BOOK stORE 




- - . 
Most common questIons 
. about >housirig answ-ered 
(Continue<:! from page 9d) 
The Model Contract IS a least" 
construcled through tile efforts 
' of many people in the com -
munity, Il has been endorsed 
b\' -the Great er Ca rbolJda le 
Area Chamber of Com me rce 
Counselors are available tu 
studenl s and houSE.'hulder s \\' lIh 
problems concerning huusl ng 
matl ers . Another agent'Y 
ope ra ling 111 Carbondale IS the 
Student Tenant UllIon_ It has 
\'OI Un leer counselors a \'a llable 
to he lp SI udent s . 
and Srudent Governme nt. The 14. Are ~re legal services 
Office of Of(~ampus HouslIlg a\'ailable loil s~uden l.s '! 
believes it is lhe most easily un-
derstood . thorough and fai rest ThiS mus t be a nS"ei·ed wllh iJ 
- of contracts for student tenants_ • qualitati"e "yes." The Legal 
It clearly s~ifies the respon- AId Ass istance P rogram in Car-
sibi lity the tenant has to the bondaJe IS a \'allable to some 
landlord 4nd the respons lbility st udel1ls . However , the large 
Ihe landlord or lessor has lo the case load It handles pr(."C ludes 
tenant. its ability to ha ndle every 
· s tudent -Iandlo'r d d isp ut e . 
II. ~ a landlord tl.a\'e f ree Therefore it IS recommended 
'access rights' to his rented ...-(hat a st ~dent beglll by gOing 
facijity? ei the r to the Office of Off-
Absolute free access rJg.hlS 
are nol permitted by III in,uis 
slate law. Any contract staling 
that a landlord has free access 
n~lu S IS not e nfurceable . . The 
ratIOnale behind thi s law IS tu 
11.'111 a facility a utomatica lly 
resln('IS the 3('Cl"SS nght s of 
Iht: landlord . 
12. What should one ("Onside,. 
whf"n ~ntiDg a mobilf' hornt' ? 
T ilt.' l11usl 11111>01'1.1 111 thing III 
l 'ulI!'>ldt'r when renting a mobllt· 
hUll It' IS Itl che('k li s utilit y cun+ 
:-.Ulllpi LOll durmg t i ll' I)l'ak hul 
,lIIfl ('uld munths. Many mob ile 
h lllllt'S aI' l' not prupedy ttl· 
, ubll"'d and the utilit y b ills 
Plulcl bl' unusua lly 11I1o!h. Hl'I't.' 
,I1-!3 III , e lI'S (:uuld prov ldt.' 111 -
luflmlllllll 1111 pas t ul ilil y u sage.' 
luI' a parl lc ular radli ty. 
()nt.' t i li n g I II rL' IIH .. · ,ilbl~r when 
n'nlllll.! a I1wbllc hlll11C IS thai 
~"IIS I alii h".'at Illus t ht· Illalll · alllt'fl dunng the Willi eI' mun· t I!'\ , :o.u 1)llk'S alKI plumblJlg W ill 
lIul Ifl' t 'lt ' a nd bn'ak , 0 1' -
dillanl~' , an~' bruken pipes 1111 
1 lit, IIlSld4..' uf tht' 1 r'.II It'r an.' 
l'ha q.!l.'C:I til Ih l' Il·n .... ll ls. tlHlSi' 
(rCt'llng till t hl' uutslde a re 
u$uall \' Ihe I' 'spu l1slb,lr,y IIf the 
lall,IIt;,u . 
13. \\,he~ can a stude nt go 
concerning a housing problem ? 
There are sev('ra l agencies in 
the Carbondale area that can 
he lp students ' wilh . housing 
problems . One agency I~ lhe, Of· 
fk-e of Off~ampus Hous ing. 
Campus l;iousing or the Student 
Tenant Union for lega l Infor· 
mallon ur assis tance In 
resolvlllg a s tude nt -landl ord 
dispute . 
IS. Where can a stude nt go to 
have questions answered con-
<.-eming his contract? 
The Ol'ficc uf Off-Campus 
HuuslIlg 0 1' I he 5t uden! Tenant 
UrBon has counselors available 
III cunsult With sl ude lli s un ('on-
Iract aillblgUities. All quest luns 
Involving (,'u lllracts WIll b(' an · 
SWl· I't..-"d by IheSt.' (:uunselol's . 
16. Ca n Carbonda le City 
Codes protect s tuden t in· 
leres\S '-' 
T ht· Carbonda le Cit,\' Cudt..'~ 
Enforceme nt Depar1 mc nt has a 
s taff available 10 Itl Sp<-"C t and 
Itt'lp ('nfun'c Cal'bondaJ(,· Clly 
Codes. A st udent should bear 111 
mInd Ihal Carbund all' CI' ~' 
C Kit's an' 11llfllmaJ s tandards 
fur ' sa fl·t,\' and Iwalth a nd theSt;· 
mlllllual s tandards Will nul 
pru"" ldl' hllll wllh lux u,- . 
C\ d i:<l "" 
For 
en'li""t "" 
Soutbern Ill inois 
llicyd. Co. 
106 N, Illinois 
549-7123 
Tht~ faCIlity muSI be st rut'· 
turallv sound Wllh lUi ~caks . 
holes ' In Ihe " 'a lb ur rott!!n 
steps, the ele(' t n cal wIring a!ld 
ut illiv outlets sa fe a nd up to 
standards a nd pruper garbage 
disposa l units, with lids . 
Any ques tions .. lbuUI codes 
should be d irN'll.-'d to the Car-
bondale Citv Code Departme lll , 
549-S302. . 
~~~!!!!!!!!I··Yaur Claillt" Wa\lrin 
SPECIALS 
Be sure and 
catch all our 
specials during 
the year. 
• Fr iday pitchers 
• Wallbangers 
• Scn!'MIriyers 
• Lime Coolers 
Freddy Fudpud(e 
Rhein Travel, Inc. 
~ l08 W. Freeman Carbondale, III • 6 1 8-457-4135 
Waikiki Carnival 
Luxurious one week vacation to Hawaii ! 
We handle 
the details ; 
you just have 
the fun . 






M iller Health 
Viner 
Per-sona Ii tv 




Hush PUPPies ~ i 
FOR THE KIDS : I 
Jumping Jacks :] 
Edwards Orthopedic i 
o C Tt. 1 
BIGGEST 
SPECIAL 
of the year 
This is a date 
you 'just don't 
wan't to miss 
I 
~. J . 
. YO_UR NA·TIONAL. IS LOOKING 
" FO'RWARD TO WELC'OMING YOU ' 





• . • AND TO SER VE 
'W ITH EVERYDAY "SUPER" 
PRICES, FINEST QUALITY MEATS 
AND WONDERFUL SER VICE! 
Daily ~. SoptorrQi 26. 1973. Poogo 11c . • 
. . 
. ' . 
; . 
Your I.D. Serves 
As Your Cred'it Ca·rd 
Chqrge all your books 
and supplies 
. /. 
.", SIU T-ex 
At710~- ::=====-__ ~~~ 
( NO-CHAR~E 
/ CHECK . 
CASHING 
Free term planner 
and 
. Super Box is back 
for 99c 
. . 





' & Used ' 
• Spiral Notebooks 
• Filler paper 
• Folders 
• Ac~ounting Sheets 
• Pens & Refills 
• Typing Paper 
• Carbon Paper 
Mnrn-= Designer Items 
• Posters 
• Ash trays 
• Knick-knacks 
• Incense burners 
, • B 
..f-MUSIC OKes -
. ' stuffed Animals 
~ Party Supplies 
7 1 0 BOOKS(fORE -
IS.ILLINOIS 549-7304·~· 
. . . . 
00;1)1 Egyptian. ~ 26. 1973.1'. 13d 
... I , 
-...I ) 
General Stu~ies postpones Plaza 
Grill 
I. .'~ ~ . ~ ¥-l- I ---- I 
~majQr curriculum changes, 
SIU 's General Studies 
program will not make any 
major changes until the U~iver­
sity converts to a semester 
$f.stem, aecording to john W. 
Voight, dean of the General 
St'l'iies Division. -
- . \:'oight said every course in 
the General Studies curriculum 
will be -reevaluated before con-
version to semesters and many 
courses will be added. 
sciences. Area B the social 
sciences . Area C (oreign 
languages and humanities . 
Area D English, speech and· 
mathematics. and . Area E . 
health and physical education. 
The student will need 45 
semester hours compared to 
the 68 quarter hours now 
required . 
" My whole approach is to in· 
crease the QPtions ," sai d 
Voight. r 
Voight emphasized the 
general education ai(n IOC the 
Genf"ral Stutlies curriculum . 
( 
be solved by specialists alone. 
The man of the future has to be 
multi-talented . . He'- needs a 
broader base to build his 
education so he can have 
viewpoints in other areas ." In 
other words . "general 
education is education for sur· 
viva l:' he said . 
As of July 1.510 can award a 
University Studies Degree in 





' to the plaIa 
for breakfast, 
lunch & dinner 
specials' The named General Studies 
areas will ..remain the same 
with GSA, B, C. D and E in the 
. oonversion to semesters. Voight 
said , and there will be a reduc-
tion in the required hours in 
some of the- areas. 
Area A covers the physica l 
" I ' m not against 
.. s,pecializ3tiori . but th e 
problems of the world cannot 
Maintenance workers 
)Tlllnicure SIU-carp pus 
Welcom. Back 
to S.I.U. 
Students and visitors who ad-
mire the SIU campus have 38 
maintenance workers to thank 
for its appearance. 
Laborors perform a variety 
of jobs to keep the ca mpus in 
shape. Tony Blass . dIrector of 
the physical planl. said in an in-
terview . 
Lawns on campus are fer· 
tilized in the spring and fall. 
Blass said. Grass seed is SOwn 
aDd faJlen leaves are raked In 
t.he fall. he added. In the spring . 
trees are planted and sodding is 
done. . 
Fourteen piect..'"S uf -t."qulpmcnt 
are used to muw tht· vast lawl1 
of SIU . 
Two tractors outfiui.'d with 
rnow~ng attachments known as 
wide. Mowing crews use four 
machines which cui a swath 48 
inches wide and seven mowers 
which cut I&-inch paths . A 
rotary type mower is also 
available. 
Labor s sprea d fertilizer . 
water. seed and sod the lawn. 
pick up Iitt~ and trim bushes. 
Installation and repairs of signs 
are - done bv malntanc(' 
workers . . 
Cre ws are responsible for the 
upkeep of Abe Mart in Field. 
where the baseball Salukis play 
thei r home baseball games J oe 
Widdows. superint endent of 
buildings and grounds. sa id . 
The graSs on the field is mowed 
before each game. Parts of the 
infield are resodded as lhe 
season advances . • 
come in and enioy 
delicious ( expertiy-mixed 
Carbondale's 
friendliest lounge 
cocktails, or cold .aft 
beer in our cool, clean, 
courteous atmosphere. 
.,. • "·'f lib", 
'i, NAPPY NfJl/I" 1 09 N. WOlhinglon Below AJC liq,Ior 
TUDEN GOVERNMENT 
~CllVITIES COUNCIL 
Activity Programming For Students On Campus 
Con3mittees: 
Cultural Affairs 
*CONCERTS - ART SHOWS - CONTROVERSIAL SPEAKERS 
, 
Stud.nt Center ~rogramming 
* BANDS - FOLK SI~ERS - HALO WEEN & XMAS PARTIES 
Free School 
*PRISON PROJECT - WIDE VARIETY OF CLA~SES 
Films - Video 
* PROGRAMMING EVE~Y WEEK - FILM FESTIVALS or 
New Student Orientation / Parent - Alumni Relations 
* PROGRAMMING FOR 
QUARTERLY ORIENTAnON - ACTIVlnES FAIR - PARENTS DAY 
INT'-ARENA 
7 - 10PM. 
·ACTIVITIES FAIR , IRiNG YOUR , OWNSKATESI 
-erisis~lnte .. v.ention Center 
serves peopie with problems 
By Micha~1 Rumey 
Student Writer 
Do you feel depressed.. lonely 
or simp!. down":' And tlon'l 
-.J5.no\o\' why ~ If ~'OU do . call 457-
3366 bet ween 8 p.m . and 2 a .m. 
Co rind anonvmous unaerSlan-
,d ins; and ad \;ice. 
LlOda Dutcher . grad uat e 
as iSlant said the Carbondale 
Crisis InlervenliOll C~nter was 
estab lished. "\0 sen 'e com -
munity people. college people. 
or just people-people." 
. The confidential service is 
perforr1}ed for anyone needing 
help with alnlOsl any problem . 
Although .!he term "cri~ls" 
may seem extreme. Ms. Out - -
cher said . " If it's troubling you. 
it's enough of a crisis:' The center was begun in the 
Fall of 19Y(), mainly throl!gh the 
efforts of Thomas Schill. SI U 
psyclfb logist , and his 
~ associates. The staff is made up 
of volunteers from the Univer -
sity comm unity and the Car-
bondale area . 
Volunteers under go a 
trainirig program . After the 
traini ng period . the cen ter 
requires six months of work on 
lhe phones by the tramees. 
The training , Ms. Cutcher ex · 
platned, emphasizes three 
major IUI)I(,s. Th(' first covers 
training In empathiC listening 
and respond mg . The vol u'nteer 
IS '-ramed 10 hear and under· 
stand the caller and Lo com· 
municat e to the calJer effec· 
tivel \' . 
".i IS Important that our 
olUnleers recognize the con'. 
niets which exist in a sit uation 
and huw to deal with tht.'m ," 
Ms. Dutcher said . 
Tlie second area of tra llllng 
emphaSIS requires tht volun-
leer to fanuharlze himself wllh 
th~ r t.' ft'ITal aj.!l' nCll'S 111 thl' 
31'\'3 . 
'Fhl' tllIrd area . 1\.". . Dutcher 
said, In\'ol\'(:'s "some particular 
tra ining with emphasis on the 
COlllmun types of probicills Wt.' 
get at the ('ent er : namely 
suicide calls , general 
depression. loneliness or int (' r -
personal diffic ult ies, anXieties 
about school or work, drug· 
related calls a nd proble ms 
related to "Sexual behavior. " 
The training IS conducted in 
groups of five st ude nt s and a 
traine r . Afler 15 hours of 
training the trainer and his 
group accept responsi bili ty for 
Center phones. -
Two' volunteers sen'e at q 
time in t'ft'O th ree-hour shifls a 
night. 
The ethical l'ode of the Cen· 
te r. Ms. Dutcher said forbid s 
workC"rs from discussi n~ calls 
Western Auto has 
complete line -
bicycles and a 
cessories to choose 
from. 
415 5: I loll NOI 5 
with arl\'une but utht.·r staff 
member s, 
Th..... ano ll\" 111 It \'. of the 
telcphvne IS probably r~spon ­
sible for the relative e\'en 1'.1110 
of men to women callers. !\.J s. 
Dutchel- sUAAt.>Sted . In a walk ' lIl 
('IiI1I ( ' tlwr(' a re usuall\" t\\"o 
limes' as man\' \\'0I11l'11 ('lit-Ill s 
as Illl'n rt.'('ei\'ed as pall('nts . 
she explained.· 
On~ thlllg l~ anon\,llut \' dues 
not bring. salli ~Js . Dutcher , IS 
crank calls . The t'enter ,has had 
very few ~ cra nk callers and 
thuse few han' found som~ne 
who tril-"S to help Jhem IIlstead 
of sonu."'One who hangs up In 
t~rror or disgust. ~ 
Ms. Dutcher said th .. , ,:elller 
has suffer~ from an Image 
made rumantlc and fearful b,' 
lh(' "SUICide line" ("O IlCepl oTten 
associated \\"Ilh sII1111ar S('r -
\"Ices. 
In fact . Ms. Dutcher s~Jld, 
on ly about flH' per cent of the 
630 calls rl'C1'lved last veal' 10-
vol\'ed persons " 'ho 1.llkt."'CI uf 
suicide. 
•••••••••••••••• 
Attention Film Freaks! Whom am us anyway? 
The Southem Illinois Fi lm Society is just what 
' you make it. To get involved, contact us, 457-
2981, or write Radio-TV Dept., Communications 
Bldg. , SIU. -
We equip 





le 'ypurself become involved in the most 
aggressive, new, unique, and artistic approach 
to film programming. Got ideas, want to see 
films? Then contact us now. A student 
organization for .the appreciation of film as an 
art and film as a film . Southern Illinois ' Largest Bicycle Center 
•••••••••••••••• 







Carbondal~'s Only Dress 
and Fabric Outlet 
Welcomes An New and 
Returnin Students to SIU!! 
Direct from Factory to You 
Great Selection of •••• 
• Quality Fabric on Bolts 
• Value Remn_ts 
• 'Fashion Sportswear Sepcr .. :es 
• Dresses in Junior, MillY, Half-Size 
• ~iicity Patterns 
• Factcry Trim, Buttons, Noti~s . 
OUPON 
This coupon applies 
to any purchllle 





cr Fee Statement OFF 
FACTORY OUTLET STOltE 




21 2 So. Illinois Ave. Open Daily 9:30.' 5:~0 
9:30·8130 




New Faner Building stretches through t,..,.,s at end of Student Center 
Shiplike Fane~ Building 
~ ~may' be occupied this fall 
By Gen~ Cbarlelon 
£Iaily EJ:.vptiao Staff Writer 
Looming over cenlral campus 
like a rolllN'te aircraft carrier 
magically set down next to the 
Student Center, the 900-foot.long 
Faner HumaniJies Building 
seems almost likf a ship waiting 
(or a crew. \ 
Still vacant foUr months after 
the first third of the $12,8 million 
structure was scheduled to be 
occupied, it now looks like 16 
classrooms in section "A" , the 
southern third of the building, 
will be in use f~ quarter, 
David Grobe, space ad· 
minislrator for the Facilities 
Planning Office, said tiling is 
down in almost aU classrooms in 
the fll'St third of the building and 
they should be in use ,fall 
quarter, 
Grobe said present plans caU , 
for 39 dassrooms aDd 18 
department faculty and ad· 
mtnistrative offices to occupy 
the 225,000 square foot building, 
But, he said, administrators are 
meeting to consider final 
allocations of space and these 
f.gures will probably change, 
Office and classroom space 
was originally scheduled to be 
occupied in March, but funding 
delays have caused moving in to 
be cIel!Iyed and fmal schedules 
are still unsure, 
The south tbird of tbe 
building-<W!Ction "A" -should 
have been ~ed in March, 
the second third m January, 1974 
and the fmal third in March. 
1974. • 
Lal.e5t in the series of funding 
delays involved an apparent 
. ..reIIiC·1ihce by Gov. Dan WaUter 
10 releue some $235,000 for 
J purchase',of office furnishings. 
These funds were reIeued at 
the same time the governor of Liberal Arts. 
signed SIU's appropri~tions bill --
for next year. But due to pur. These departments will be 
chaslng procedures, Grobe said followed . accordIng to the 
it wOuld probably be at least schedule. 10 aboUl tour months 
Christmas before the section . by . the Center for the Study of 
" A'J offices are ready for the Crime.. Delinquency . and 
departments to move in , Corrections ;. CoU~e of Liberal 
Classrooms in the "A" section Ar1s AdvtSe~ent Center . 
are mosUy completed . and Department of English , 
classes are being scheduled in Department of HIstory, 
those rooms for fall quarter. Department of Soci~logy. 
There is no defillite schedule Dep~rtment of ReligIOUS 
for occupying the rest of the Studi~ . and Department of 
building, Grobe said. Lill,lllllstics. 
" I can teU you what the lateSt FOur months after this the 
guess is. " he said. "But that last contingent will settle in 
changes almost daily. " These include the SIU Museum' 
The departments scheduled to Department of Anthrolpology' 
move into the Faner Building and Department of Geography: 
Include most departments 
usually considered as in the 
humanities area . They are 
presently scattered across and 
around cam~ in other on· 
campus faclti1ies. temporary 
off -<:ampus structures or leased 
off-<:ampus office space, 
Moving'the departments into 
the building should save the 
University some money , Rino 
Bianchi , facilities planning 
director , said tbe leased 
property being vacated includes 
dormitories at 600 Freeman SI. 
and College Square. He said 
vacating these buildings will 
save the University about 
$158,000 per year. 
The fll'St wave or departments 
to move into new quarters in the 
Faner B~ilding includes the 
Department of Foreign 
Languages and Literature, 
Department of Government . 
DepHrtment of Philosopby . 
Public Affairs Research 
Bureau. Center for English as A 
Second I;anguage, Community 
Development Services and the 
office of the dean of the College 
Grobe said the splice 
originally allocated to eacb 
individual office was set when 
enrollment was projected to rise 
above present levels and require 
departments to expand their 
facitities . Since enrollment has 
been . dropping , office 
reqwrements have been cut 
hack and solDe exira space has 
developed. Campus offices that 
will probably move into these 
newly available areas will in· 
clude the Office of Facilities 
Planning. Grobe said . 





JUMBO DELI DOGS, 
CORNED BEEF, 
HAM, ETC. 
3 1 5 S. 1I,.LlNQIS AVE. 
SIMMONS 
3 . Locations 
To Serve You 
Better. 
~ Stores 
100 N. 14th/ Herrin 
115 E . Cherry! Herrin 
113 S. Div1sion/ Carterville 











Cartriges & Stylus 
Shure 
Pickering 
DOWNSTATE COMMUNICATIONS, INC. 
715 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE 
CA.RBONDALE . ILLINO IS 62901 
PHONE 618 / 549-2980 
COMPLETE IN-SHOP Stereo Service 
. WE~ERVICE ALL BRANDS 







Doily ~. s..-r- 26, 1973. "-go 17d 
~." \.,J WELCOME , BACK FROM THE 
Fur,niture TO Fit ' 
the Stud~-:-t Budget. 
New, Used; or Unfinished 
Furniture To Choose from. 
Many Nationallrands : -
• Kroeh1er 
" Lazy loy 
• T~II City • 
~ Mohawk 
B & K FURNITURE 
"-
102N.11,th 684-4455 Murphysboro 
SHOP IN 
MURPt:tlSBQRO AND 
SAVE!! ! ! 
THE 
JACKSON 
, ~ BENCH 
"1 
I: ~';: , II! RE'STAURANT . 
1111 11':, & LOUNGE : 
IN 
MURPHYSBORO 
1 0 ,,& CHESTNUT ST. 
"Aaoss from the Courthouse 
COMPLETE CUSTOMER CHECKING 
A Service You'll e Interested In from 
The Largest Bank in Jackson County 
liTHE CCC CLUB" 
For just $3.00 a month, your personal checking account receives: 
.Don's Mexican 
$hop is 
: ~ . Now Open! 
fellturlng 
Authentic Mexican ' 
Merchandise ' . 
~ Outfs. OWner 
• • 687-2611 
• 1 , 'W-IM Io'urJ!h1rnhv..tl,sbcrn no 
~ 
, . 
. . • All the personalized checks an"d deposit tickets needed 
••• Automatic accidental death coverage to $10,000 
••• Traveler"s Check~ - all you desire without issue charge C 
••• No service charge - ever! 
•.• A membership card • (Jk C ITY ,, 1.:- 1 "A ~ ' /' 0'''< 










Koret of Calalina 
~" for the finest 
irO~~ - names in ladies The NUrphysboro Merch Clnts 
~~~~ .. ~~ ~;;;3'~ say •••••• ,'" 
'- "Lei's Be Friends." 
,.. , \J The Big Store 
"on the cqrner" in NturPf,ysboro 




set'ving the finest: 
-Steaks 
-Chops 
• - Seafood 
- Gowmet Entrees 
· OPEN 7 DAYS A WRit 
, 
,RaamI Available fa- 8cmquets, Privale Pa1ies &~icN 
Downtown~ Phane684-2941 
" 







By p.avid C. MI11v J r , 
DalIy"Egyptian Staff Wri"' r 
A crackdown on garbage 
, violations , began in carbondale 
' last June, will affect st udents 
living oCf-campus. 
The city Office of Code Enfor· 
cement has . men checking to 
make sure garbage can lids are 
on tight , to see if cans are left 
out more lhan 12 hours after 
collection and whether garbage. 
is place<! in plast ic bages. said 
J im Tram"'el, chief inspector. 
He referred to Carbond~ le Or· 
dinance No.'; 1720 for garbage 
guidelines. 
l'he ordinance states that 
, garbage cannot be JlIi!ced in a 
plastic liner . 'without being in 
can. Trammel said the 
liner is " 3 real good idea " when 
winter comes and the garbage 
rnav otherwise freeze Inside the 
co,llainer. He noted however 
Ihat liners arc not required for 
m -C31l I-!arbag(' disposal. 
" F ur leaves and gra ss 
ra klngs. lugh -si !"engl h bags 
which ('an be fastt'nt.>d at the 
tup will be t'uusiden..'*d suilable 
('01l13I(H.-> .. S, " the nrdian ce 
Fo .. The Grea,test 
.. ~ Improvement o;n 
The' Student Body 
••••• fashions from 
vErtrrflgj 
.. JUST AROUND THE CORNER" 
1 3 N. 13th St. 
Murphysboro 
reads . Refuse other Ihan gar- r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~~iii===============~:==:::l bagt' must bt· in a (' lean, nea l 
and sa nlla!"\' condltlOll for 
('u il t..'C liun . th~ l"t.Kil' savs , a nd It )Rl©J I§ ~ ~ ~ 
must bt' ab lt, tu bt> handled by 0 0 @ 
1IIlt' l11an , 
Tn:lIl1I1H.' 1 sa id thiS ml'ans 
sll1all items uutsldt..~ of garbage ~,~:,~~~\':::a~'s~~~~~e,~~; ~se;~~~~ I -QO!HING, LTD. . I 
W1Hd ur tn. .... • tnllllllll1gs should 
bt, c ut intu about 4-fool lengths 
und buulld together . 
Manv vlUlalluns vf tht· ('udr 
('Oint> because of gal'bagt' being 
( Ill all i lllprupt·1' con tainer . 
( Trammel s~.IId . Garbage cans 
, Imust have lids. the lids must bt, 
IIlghl-fitfing and each conta iner 
must have strong handles on 
lhe outside, according to the 
regulallons. Trammel also 
mentioned that citations have 
been ISSUed where garbage 
knocked ou: of the can was 
SCrewn about . 
Containers are required for 
eadl dwelling. Trammel said 
the tenanl IS often bound b~t 
contract to provide and main-
ta in the container , but in some 
cases the responsibility lies 
with the landlurd . I( the Ian· 
dlord fails to provide adequate 
containers . Trammel sa id . the 
tenant should contact Ihe Code 
Enforcement office . 
There IS a "ga rbage am-
nesty" t wiet· a year. during 
which " any thlOk put out for 
colll"Clion 1!0e5. .pianos or 
anythin,g. ·· Trammel said . The 
Street Qepartmenl arranges to 
pick up any items left curbside. 
he said. adding that the next 
such period would be somet imt' 
in November. 
Dumping of any kind of gar· 
bage in city limits is prohibited 
b... the ordinance . Tramm el 
silld the people des iring to 
dispose of bulky items could 
take them to the Jackson 
County landfill , near DeSoto 
There is no charge for the ser· 
vice, 'but he warned that gar· 
bage transported to the site 
must be secured so as not to 
create a traffic hazard , 
People wanting to dispose of 
liquids such as old motor oil or 
turpentine should place them 
into discarded bottles and cap 
them, Trammel said. Pouring 
the liquids into city sewers is 
~J!~ heoC~' code are 
considered a misdemeanor. If a person is convicted on a gar· 
bage d\arKe, the, code says be 
may be fined between $10 . -
.... , '. . 
~~,~ futIP.Ii9I.~  fI\ ~9f1 .• 
Puritan 
Great NGille Brands! 
9100 cun to 5:00pm MancIcIy - 'h.n. 
9100 cun to IIOO~ Friday 




Time's up for this parker 
University requires 
vemcl-e registration 
.... By 0 .... Haar 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Students who bring their cars 
to SIU and want to' pafi< them ' 
on any campus parking 101 
must register them with the 
Parking Division of the 
Security Orfice. August leMar ' 
chal. supervisor of the division, 
said. 
Any graduate student , junior 
or senior may own and register 
a car at the University , LeMar-
chal noted . Freshme n and 
sophomores are granted excep-
tions. but as a rule they cannot 
have a car on campus , he ad-
ded. 
Excepl ions include students 
21 years or older. 'veterans . 
married st udents and students 
living with their parents or 
guardians. Also. students who 
have a certified letter From the 
SIU Hea lth Service stating that 
a car is necessary for health 
reasons can qualify for excep-
tion . 
If a student is certified in 
wriling by the Orfice of Student 
Work and Financial Assistance 
to require a ca r for em-
ployment purposes. he may 
also be eligible for an excep· 
tion. 
LeMarchal cautioned that 
"no sl udenl will be g ran ted an 
exception to the policy solely on 
the basis of the remoteness of 
his housing from campus. so 
long as housing is available in 
accepted living centers located 
where use of a private motor 
veh icle on campus is not 
required. " ~ 
The Cour -parking decals 
avai lab le t the Parking 
Division are : blue decals, 
which cost $40; red decals. 
which cost $20 ; silver decals, 
which cost $10 ; and yellow 
decals, which are Cree. 
Bl ue parlting decals are 
usually reserved Cor (acuity 
and staff. Any student who 
shows a need may be allowed to 
buy a blue decal, LeMarchal 
Ukd. 
The. fine Cor. parking an 
Ift'egistered vehicle 011 univer· 
• If ~y is $IS. Improper 
cIiIpIay 01 a ' partina decal or 
\ 
parking in the inappropriate Jot 
a re punishable by a fine of 53 if 
paid I n five days and S5 if pa id 
anerward . 
Overtime p~rking in any 
University meter space is 
punishab'le by a fine of 51 if 
paid within five days and 53 if 
paid after lhat ti me. 
A student may fil e an appeal 
at the Parking Division. A 
hearing will be g ranted before 
lhe Traffic Appeals Board . 
"G uest permits are available 
to University visitors to Univer- .. 
sity offices and guests of the 
University housing residents," 
LeMarchal said . The permits 
may be obtained from the 
Parking Division bet ween 8 
a .m. and 4 :30 p.m. during the 
w(!l'kdays or from the Security 
Office at any other time. he 
said. 
Ll. Marvin Braswell . of Lhe 
Security Office. said that the 
'University 'will tow away all 
:~~~~~~si~~ ~h:~~C a~~ 
more than th ree parking 
violations on file that have not 
been taken care of. " Before it 
will be towed , it will be issued a 
tow warning ," Braswell added . 
"Of course. if it is blocking traf· 
fic it will be towed im · 
mediately." he said. 
JOFFREY ANNOUNCES 
CURTAILED SEASON 
"EW YORK ( API - The 
aly (;enter Joffrey Ballet has 
annoWlced a foW'-week season, 
starting Oct. 10. • 
The company, which usually 
plays a six-week season, has 
cut back because its subsidy 
!rem its parent, the City Cen· 
ter, has been cut 80 per cent. 
The subsidy was in the fonn of 
.... vices provided, such as pay. 
ing tho orchestra, and it was 
cut in early 1973 from $380,000 
LD $75,000. 
The company will present 
two prenieres, two firsts by 
!be company and two reviv .... 
The seuon opens with Sir 
F r o d 0 r i cit AlbIDo'. "The 
Dream," the first time an 
American company bas been 
allowed to produce this ballet. 
~":"'1~ 
Moor's PaWne." 
'. Wbetboi: there wiD be • 
.... __ ill lr74 bas not 
.... .-..ced. 













MURPKYSBOROI I I • • 
Welcome, Back 
SIU Students_& Faculty 
,-
~ •• If you'll be rentfng an ... fumislted ~ment., 
be sure to visit Gillenherg'sl 
. • Relaxo Peclic Delux $pi ing & Mattress Sets; 
fulOl twin $1 20 set 
• Twin $ize Hollywood Bed Sets; 
complete withheoclboard 
• Queen City Dime" Sets 
- Table & 4 Chairs 




Ful Size Baby Oibs 
CDmpIete ~Jpri ... &mattre.. . 
75 UWv)oom Sui~ on DiIpIay 
FURNITURE 




A GOLDEN OLDIE WITH A 
BRAND NEW BEAT The saddles 
your mother wore were never like this! 
Bump toes, higher heels, and choicy 
trim on the saddle, make encore time 
today's fash ion iime 
( 
'" 
Ice s!ww, skating 
party set in Arena 
By Glenn Amato 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
When Sl-udents arrive on cam-
pus this fall . thev will rind the 
Arena has been Converted imo 
an ice rink. 
The conversion is onlv tem -
porary . however . as a pOrtable 
ice noor will be const rueled for 
six performances of " Holiday 
on Ice'" Thursday . Sept. TI . 
through Sunday. Sept. 30. The 
extravagant ice show will be 
appearing at the Arena for the 
fourth time. 
Through special arrangement 
between " Holiday on Ice" of· 
ficials and the Arena 
management. t he portable ice 
Ooor used for the show "ill 
remain in lhe Arena an extra 
day . An ice skating party and 
activities fair . sponsored by 
New Student Activities. will be 
eld from 7 to 10 p.m. Monday. 
Oct. 1. in the Arena . Students 
owning ice skates are en-
couraged to bring them to cam· 
pus this fall. An effort to obtain 
rental skates is being made 
but details have not tiee~ 
finalized . 
"Holiday on Ice ." which 
features the top solo and duet 
names in the skating world . will 
be highlighted by several large 
production numbers and 
several comedy and juggling 
acts. 
" Holiday on Ice" will be per· 
formed at • p.m. Thursday and 
Friday. 2 p.m. and • p.m . 
Saturday. and 2 p.m'. and 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Tickets are priced at 
S2.50. 3.50. 4.50 and $5. A 
discount pi $I ofT any ticltd 
. price ~I be available to SlU 
. ItUdenta for the Friday and 
Sunday perform.....,..,.. 
Group discounts for • or 
more tickets Will offer the same 
savings of Sl off any tickt'( 
price for the Sunday evening 
performance. ~se under 16 
will be admi~ for half-proce 
at the! p.m. Sat urday and 2 
p.m . and 6 p.m. :>Unday perfor· 
mances. 
Mail orders. which should be 
sent to the Arena box office. 
wi II be processed be!!inning 
Tuesday . Sept. 4. All ma il ur· 
ders should be accompanied by 
a sel f-addressed . s tamped en· 
velope for ret urn of tickets . 
Tickets also ",ill be availab le at 
the Cent ral Ticket Office in the 
Student Center. Penneys. Sav-
Mart and Tempo. 
'TL '..... USE 'tOUIl1IAJII( CHARGE CARD 
JaKe'S Tile company 
CARBONDALE 
314 E. Main 
LOOK AT 'liE CLASSIFtED SEC110N 
549-5612 
457-4125 
FOR MANY GOODtES 
Where The Action i.--
• 
t 
Where it B~ins •• 
Bleyer's. Sport Mart 
71 a s. III. 
.. 
.. 




With .200 M i nimum Balance . 
Open 8:30 am. to 6:0 pm. 
Monday thru Saturday To Serve You 
i\RK 
~~W~~~mN of CARBONDALE 
\'M DEDICATED ' 
TO STAMPIN& ,,- , 
OUT 
l'-------:'---, 
\ For more information • 
• on opening an • 
r I
I account write: - . I 
---. .. 
• • 
• The Bank of Carbondale I
• Box 1118 r---" Carbondale, III. 62901 
I ..". • 
1-- ( I i 9U.- ( • 
1 • 
1 10 ""- . ' ~~___ I 
--- -
:- . 
